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SPEGIAL LOW PRICES....NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
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DOUBLE < 4 4 .

GREEN STAMPS
with all cash sales

SAVE 42c Yd. 
PINWALE CORDUROY

reg. 1.19 yd.

77c yard
•  washable
•  21 colors
•  36”-44" wide

SAVE 1.18
FAMOUS CURITY DIAPERS 

reg. 3.75 pVg.

2*57 pi<g-
•  12— 21’* X 40” to package
•  more absorbent e easy washing 

fast drying
L im it. . .  2 to a customer

SAVE 5.00 
BABY BATHINEHE

19.99reg.

14.99
• complete with hammock
• spray shower
e metal undershfelf.
• foot pedal control

.SAVE 13.63 
FARBERWARE 8 CUP 

ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER

reg. 27.50

13.87
•  atainless steely
e extra fast brewing method
•  2 to 8 cups in minutes
•  holds serving heat-for hours

SAVE TO 95c 
TERRY BATH TOVyELS

reg. to 1.69

Listen to Kathy 
Godfrey W I N F- 
CBS, Manchester, 
1 :10  am.. Monday 
thru Saturday. Con
test Rvery Day.

SAVE 11.99 

reg. 49.99

38.00

74<
e 22 to 44
•  first quality, famous make
•  solid color and stripes
•  limited color asst.

SAVE 47c -
TERRY DISH TOWELS

reg. 49c each

3 for LOO
e lint free 
e spe^y drying
•  no ironing
•  novelty prints

SAVE TO 2.02 
LADIES' AMERICAN MADE 

UMBRELLAS

rag. 2.99-3.99

e 18-rib regular 
a 10-rib Itmg alima 
•  printaandsoUda

WOOL and MOHAIR MIST 
TWEED COAT

U

e detachable raccoon collar 
e orlon pile lined
• brown and green
• petite, juniors 5 to 13 
e misses 12 to 18

BUY NOW  
and

SAVE 12.00!

Teg. $45

33.00

MEN'S NEW 1961 

WOOL AND 

' CASHMERE

TOPCOATS

a ragllan sleeves

.acenter, j \
^  checks, plaids, herringbones 
a charcoal, brown, olive, gray^ 
a rag. iobg, short. 86 to 46

SAVE 70c
CLOSEOUT LADY PE(*PERELL 
PERCALE SHEEfS and CASES

reg. 3.19 
72x108 sheets

reg. 3.39 
81x108 sheets

reg. 85c
Cases
• blue, yellow, pink, green, lilac

2.49
2.69
65c

SAVE ON LIMITED QUANTITY 
MEN'S ALL-WEATHER 
POPLIN RAINCOATS

11.00
• full length -
• fully acetate lined
• reg., short
•  tan, olice. 38 to 46
• some wash and wear

SAVE4.il •
100% WOOL BLANKETS

reg. 12.99

8.88
•  12 .X 90
• moth resistant

• white, rose, green

SAVE TO 80c Pr. 
DRIP-DRY BROADCLOTH 

CURTAINS
38" wldth-^2'/2" ruffle 
length

24", reg. 3.29 

30". reg.*3.49’ 

36". reg. 3.79 

54",reg.4.19 

72", reg. 4.49

2.49
2.99 
3.29 
3:69
3.99

a just wash,, dry and hang

SAVE 3.50 to 17.50 
MEN'S LINED and UNLINED 

^  WINDBREAKERS and SPORT 
JACKETS

reg, "6.99 to 34.99 '

3.49 to 17,49
• lakeland’s and carter’s
•  waist length and surcoat length 
a gabardines, Bedford cord,
• randomi cords, woven plaids 
a 86 to 50

SAVE TO 7.05 
SPECIAL GROUP, MEN'S 

FAMOUS NAME SWEATERS

rag. to 12.95

SAVE 1.99 to 3.99 
LADIES' CORDUROY JAMAICAS 

reg. 3.98 to 5.98

1.99
• famous brand name 
a w ashable solid colors
a novelty prints, tapestry patterns
• sizes 10 to 16

OUR OWN TOR-MAN 
. WHITE SHIRTS

2.99 3 for 8.75
. compare to 4.50 to 5.00

•  fine combed cotton
• oxford, button down collar 
a liroadcloth, short stay collar
• less than li^  shrinkage
•  convertible^ cuffs
a unconditiouallv guaranted 
a 14 to IT  ,
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13,339
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V S ., Red Clagh Near

to
Red China Seat

United Nationili N. Y  
Sept. 21 <ff)—The United 
States tfiday demanded,4hat 
the question "of banning nu
clear weapons test- be given 
urgent consideration, by the 
United Nations. The Soviet 
Union insisted it should not 
be taken separately, but as 
part of a general disarma
ment debate.

. United Nations, N. Y„ 
Sept. 21 (/P>—The United 
States and the Soviet Union 
come to grips today on the 
perennial issue of giving Red 
China a U.N. seat. For the 
first time in a decade both 
agree the General Assembly 
bhould debate the question.
■ Ths two ̂ Wg powera are aura to 
clash, however, when the 21-na-
■ tlon steering conunlttee meets later 
In the day to decide how the ex
plosive quesUon shall be placed 
before the 99-natlon aasembly.
■ Still opposed to admitting the 
Peiping regime, the United States 
has agreed only to assembly de
bate on the Issue. Washington has 
thrown Its weight behind a plan 
that has the effect o f postponing a 
showdown on thh question for an^ 
other year.

The Red China issue was one of 
several serious Cold War dtl^utes 
that’ cropped up e l t h ^  on,, the 
agenda or In the back^ound al
most as soon as the^ueembly met' 
Tuesday. Among;.^thers are Ber
lin, dlsarmamentand the future of 
the United I^auons Itself. This last

i^lnvolvei the task of choosing a 
snceeasor to the late aecretary- 
general, |Dag Hammarskjold, In 
the ftee of'atem  Soviet opposition.i 

In  the steerli^ committee, the 
United States V) determined to 
block the Soviet demand that the 
United Nations recognise Peiping 
as rightful holder of the seat now 
occupied by Nationalist China.'

The United States has dropi>ed 
its 10-year-old strategy o f getting 
the assembly to shelve the ques
tion from year to year.

(Continued on Pace Ten)

Kennedy SJates 
tJN Address for 
N e x t  Monday

Washington,''Sept. 21 (Ah—Pres
ident Kennedy will address . the 
United Nations General Assembly 
next Monday, the 'White Houae an- 
liounced today. '.

Kennedy is expected to set forth 
the United States position on dis
armament and a nuclear teat ban.

I ie^ia certain to express U.S.
cy toward the organisation of 

e United Nations itself in the 
wake of the. death of Secretary- 
general Dag Hammarskjold.

The White House said the United 
Nations-had scheduled 'a  Kennedy 
speech for Monday morning.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said the President would appear at

(Continued on Page Two)

State News 
Roundup

Archbishop  
Remains on 
Critical List
Hartford, Sept. 21 {IP)—  

Hartford Roman Catholic 
Archbishop. Henry J. O’Brien 
spent “a comfortable night” 
but remains on the critical 
list at St. Francis Hospjtal 
here after suffering a heart 
attack Wednesday.

This was the latest report to
day by a spokesman for the arch
bishop's office. He added it appears 
no further complications have 
ahown up.

Archbishop O’Brien. 65, entered 
St. Francis Monday for treatment 
of a reaplratory condition. Then, 
Wednesday, while he was still at 
the hospital undergoing treat
ment, the heart trouble occurred.

He presided Sunday at the ded
ication of the new South Catholic 
High School here, the first of three 
such dedications planned in con
nection with expansion of the 
church school system-in this area 
under his direction.

Archbishop O’Brien has headed 
a church province since 1953 which 
contains some 1.5 million Catho
lics, in this state and Rhode Is
land.

A t thett time, the state was 
divided into three dioceses and he 
became the first su-chblshop of 
Hartford. He had been bishop here 
since 1945. He is a native of New 
Haven.

Fat Reservists, Guardsmen '

7 ^ -  ------------------------------------------— ----------

Deferment Chances 
Reported Not Good

W taUagtooi Sept 21
tiled to active duty

—
you’ve been calli 
as a Reservist or National Guards
man your chanca of getting a de
ferment now lan’t very good.

This is what the Pentagon is 
telling, a growing number of anx
ious men calling for information 
on deferments.

Hxcept for extreme nardslUp 
eases —  and these must be d-icu- 
mented—it appears few men are 
likely to stay behind when their 
units muster starting in a fe\v 
daysi

The grounds for deferment have 
been laid down by the defense de
partment and are generally com
mon to reserve components Of the 
Army, Navy and A ir Force.

Officers noted that even when 
no callup is hnminent, Reaecve 
and.Guard elements are supposed 
to screen personnel'as to w-iether 
they should he moved back to the 
Standby reserve, which is n<;t sub* 
Ject to call except in a dire na
tional emergency.

Thus, the officers said, a reserv
ist who holds a erlt’i''al job o f a 
student who plans to attend col
lege should by this time have 
taken steps to get out o f tne 
Ready Reserve.

Some reservists in this group, 
the officers said, have been stay- 
1 ^  in their tmlta and drawing drill

pay while taking their chances on 
not being called up.

The Labor Department Usta 
more than 80 critical occupations 
—from agronomists to vsterlnarl- 
ana—rated aa eligible for defer
ment consideration.

Also among those eligible are 
college stiidenta studying in fields 
that will qualify them for critical 
occupations. >

Another category embraces men 
whose callup would result in “ ex
treme p e r s o n a l  or community 
hardship.’’ Xkiliated men hs'ving 
four or more dependents normally 
would be considered as meeting 
the hardship qualification, the 
regulatl'ona say.' '

But if you are called liu there 
are laws to protect you from vari
ous hardships.

One guards you against abrupt 
eviction from your home, outright 
foreclosure on your motlgage or 
repoiwessioh of your car for fail
ure to meet payments— provided 
your financial troublea stem from 
taking a pay cut upon entering 
mllltiuy service.

And you are allowed to delay 
paying federal, state and local in
come taxes until up to six months 
after leaving service.

Generally speaking, a man who

(Continued on Page Two).

189 to 183
Hartford, Sept. 21 (/Pi —  The 

State Motor trehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile fatali
ties as of last midnight and the 
.Jotals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961 
Killed ...........  189 183

Dempney Speaker
Hartford, Sept. 21 — Gov.

John N. Dempsey heads the list of 
speakers who will address the 2- 
day 21st annual convention of 
Council 16, American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Employes, which opens here to
morrow.

The governor is scheduled to 
speak at 8 p.m. on IM a y ;

Worker Killed
. Thompsonville, Sept 21 (/P —  

Paaquale LoVol, 56, of 2 Charles 
St., was killed yesterday when he 
fell against a machine at the pilot 
plant of the BIgelow-Stanford Car
pet Co. There were no witnesses 
to the mishap. Dr. Howard IV. 
Fourlie, medical examiner, said 
Lo'Voi died of x  fractured akull and 
multiple injunes. He apparently 
fell against a belt on a macliine 
used for removing water from 
skeina of wet yam  and was pulled 
against a motor by the motion of 
the belt.

Shelters planned
Hartford, Sept. 21 W  —  PlXns 

for the installation of fallout shel
ters in all state buildings will be 
drawn up at Gov. John N. Demp-
s p ^  ^ u ee t .

ling for them yesterday 
during his cabinet meeting, Demp
sey said he wanted an immediate 
survey of all stats bulldinn, “par
ticularly those in which ullrig and 
incapacitated patients are housed,” 
to deterinine what protection is 
needed in the event of war.

When the plana are in, he said, 
they will be reviewed to assess

(Continned «•> Page Two)

Detection Network Expands

Health Service Not Alarm ed

•J
. IWashlngton, Sept. 21 (JPh -'T titf 

.Public Health Service is expanding 
Its fallout detectioh n e t^ rk  and 
Is speeding efforts to determine 
whether any slgnUicant health 
hsxard may he eocpeoted from Rui- 
ila ’s mielOBr tests in the atmos- 
lAera, It was Itemed today.
- A t  the same time, top falkmt 

experts of the agency told a re-

rter that even the comparative- 
high levels o f atmospheric ra
diation fe^ rted  at least tempor

arily in some parte of the country 
could be exceeded many times 
without necessarily posing a sig
nificant health threat 

They said It ail boils down to 
this: 7
' Regardless of what the atmos
pheric readings show, any threat 
to health depends on how much 
and whai kinds o f mdloactive

SAVE I.OI
SALE— PLAYTEX BRAS

material lUtimately are Ingested 
by people in milk, water, and food 
_<ur are Inhaled.

Bo far, they said, they have not 
iwiTe sufficient tests to  eoabls 

CO thsBS lattsf; points— 
ljut some ne# steps are deslgnM 
to hslp speed such ■ assessments. 
Thsy disclosed these new actions: 

1. Two additional fsllont detec
tion stations ware added during 
the asst few  days to add to the 
4S in 80 etatos. The new
anas are 
KsdiTlIls, rma.

FUfis ere In im c N M ’to have •  
•tailloB la an aUtea.

2. Six o f the approximately 8O0“ lodine samplers;*' reported Ernest
stations maintained by the serv
ice’s radiological health division to 
take ’ samples of , milk to allow 
analysis o f radioactive content 
have been alerted to take samples 
every day. Instead of monthly as 
all statloiis did previously.

The stations so alerted are at 
Atlanta; Jackson, Miss.; Char
lotte, N.O.; Tampa, Fla.; New Or
leans and St. Louis. And analyses 
will be done for these stations by 
the health service’s laboratory at 
Montgomery, Ala. . .

The move was made, said Arve 
Dahl, chief o f the agency’s Radia
tion. Surveillance Uidt, because of 
sharp rises in atmospheric radia
tion noted in some southern areas 
in, the past few  days.
- 3. Ten o f the stations in the na
tionwide network bf fallout detec
tion stations are' being’ equip
ped with special ap j^atus de
signed to n t  better estimates 
th«m heretofore of the a c t u a l  
amount o f radio-active lodlne-lSl 
which 'm ay be p r e s e n t  in air 
samples. ' ,

R ^ o a e t iv e  iodine, along vrith 
fadioactiva Btrontium-00, Stron
tium-89, Cealum-lS7 and Barium- 
140, are the materials eonsldered 
to be potentially of greatest cim- 
cem from the standpoint o f liaalth 
haxard among more than 200 dif« 
ferm t Itinde o f radloaottve ma
terials fe lteteff in a  nuclear deta- 
aatten. ■

Tha etattou  .ffisUlnr 4ba naw

Anderson, chief o f technical opera 
tion, are located at Seattle, Wash.; 
Berkeley, Calif.; Phoenix, Arix.; 
Salt Lake City, Utah; Boise, Idaho; 
Helena, Mont.; Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; Madison,* Wis.; Anchorage, 
Alaska and Rockville, Md.

Officials said the reason that 
most o f the stations getting them 
are western ones is that earlier ex- 
^ctatlons were that western states 
might register highest atmospheric 
levels from the Russian tests. But, 
aa things have turned out so far, 
the highest levels have been in tha 
East. They said eastern stations 
would be supplied later.

According to the latest available 
information, levels of “gross beta 
activity’’ ranging Up to higher than 
500 micro-microcuries per cubic 
meter of air have been reported in 
areas of Florida, Louisiana, Mis
sissippi, Alabama and Georgia. The 
levels are over 100 in some other 
areas.

The rise in the South followed by 
about a day sharp increases report 
ed in 13 northern and . eastern 
Btatte. Fa ll'u t experts o f the U.S. 
Weather Bureau attribute this to 
a combination o f weather condi- 
tiona The major factor was the ad
vent of a masa o f polar air blow 
ing down'ftom (IJansda and having 
tta chief effect over the northeast. 
The secbod was a- high pressure 
area coming up from  tha south.

Xerous
Esther Closes ‘Eye’ 
For Short Period

By TH E  ASSOCIATED P R B M
Hurricane Esther neared Cape Cod today and the Boston 

Weather Bureau said that although the hurricane has "de
creased slightly in intensity during the past 12 hours, it still 
is a dangerous storm.”

Before noon, the Weather Bureau office at Otis A ir Force 
Base on the Cape reported the eye (center) of the hurricane 
had closed, that winds were fast diminishing and the Capa 
“may have no hurricane at all.”

Shortly afterwards, however, the station said tha eye had 
reopened and the storm was moving forward again.

The Boston Bureau’s description of the atonn as “still dan
gerous” came’ in its noon advisory.

It said hurricane warnings still are displayed from eastern 
Long Island to eastern Maine. The hurricane watch had bean 
ended over Connecticut and the New York area.

At noon, Esther was centered about 75 statute miles west 
southwest of Nantucket, Mass., the Boston forecaster said. 
She was moving toward the north northeast at about 10 miles

4>-

forca winds from 3nirricane Bsthar Ucw tha roof tiffi-thia tanament building 
A va , Naw Haven, today. Tha damage included part of a  transformer oauaing power fail
ure. (A P  Photofax),

mttSJ

Katanga Truce 
Fails to Erase 
W ar S h a d o w

Ndola, Northern Rhodesia, Sept. 
21 (Jp—An uneasy cease-fire was 
proclaimed today in embattled Ka
tanga but tha danger of civil war 
stili hung over The Congo.

President Molse Tshombe of Ka
tanga and the U.N. command 
signed a  provisional cease-fire that 
froze the positions of their warring 
forces- Still unsettled is the issue 
that led to  ̂ the shootlng-^Katan- 
ga’s secession.

Whlle\a lull, in the fighting was 
already evident before the peace 
pact was reached there were no

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
from the'AP Wires

B r i t a i n  agrees' to join the 
Unitdd Arab Republic and Sudan 
in talks on the future use and con
trol of N ile River Waters . . .  Gov- 
empient of South 'Viet Nam an
nounces it will rebuild the capital 
of Phuoc Thanh province destroy- 
e/d by Communist V iet Cong rebr 
els . . .  Russia reportedly has a 
racket capable o f orbiting a  12- 
ton sateUlte and already is build
ing 4 space platform which Pre
mier Khruthchev calls the- “ ulti
mate Atomic Warfare weapon.'
' Communists appear to be neov- 

ing slowly Tn their caunpolgn to 
blear residents from a strip along 
the wall dividing Ber l in: - . . The 
U.S. steps up the flow of communi
cations equipment and other aid to 
bedp South Viet Nam counter 
'mounting hit and run communist 
raids , . . President Charles De- 
Gaulle says that France nnd the 
Free World noust^not falter before 
the threats and "demands of the 
Communist bloc.

Dr. Toshio Aoki, a Japanese 
Atomic Scientist uses himself as a 
guinea pig to test the rate of elim 
ination and effects o f dahgerous 
strontium 85 when taken by -hu
mans . . , police in Munich, Ger
many, say that Dimitri Kandau- 
rov, 59-year-old exiled Russian 
novelist, conunltted suicide by 
hanging hlmKeif in his home . . . 
President of the Daiel Motion P ic
ture Co. in Tokyo arrested in con
nection wlt^ a bribery scandal in
volving a  new railway line in the 
outskirts of Tokyo.

British F i e l d  Marshal Lord 
Montgomery, bn three-week visit to 
Communist (jhlna, meets with Pre
mier Chon Eii4ai, radio Peiping 
reports . . . Truck carrying art 
worics valued at $68,000 and $40,- 
000 worth of merchandlso hijaoked 
•fc city street in New  York when 
gunman holds up t r u ^  driver Mi
chael Jiminez, 35, who was stopped 
at a stop light, according to New 
York police report . , , Cbngress 
gives President Kennedy author!^ 
he aeked to provide Fmsoe with 
InfcrmaMna on tiaialng of 
In osa «< auelaar wanraas.

■■■fi
ift* ̂ ■

Gale Winds, Heavy Rains

State Escapes Ftiry 
Of Hurricane Esther
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS f
Connecticut was hit by power

ful .winds, heavy .rains and high 
tides today but escaped serious 
damage and the full fury of hur
ricane Esther.

A  “hurricane watch” was with
drawn in mid-moming as the 
storm showed signs of weakening 
and posing little danger to the 
state.

Some portions o f the state re
corded wind' gusts up to 71 miles 
an hour. Thousands of homes lost 
power, aa lines were snapped by 
failing tree* and limbs.

Rising tides flooded low-lying 
areas in towns along the Connecti
cut shoreline, but svacuations were 
not' numerous.

Schools in many cities canceled 
classes for the day.

Streets were littered wHh fallen 
tree limbs— and. some trees. Live 
wires came down in New Haven, 
and .Mayor Richard C. Lee urged 
residents to remain inside their 
homes until the trouble could be 
cleared. ‘

Esther spread stiff winds o f 40- 
50 miles an hour over-western Con
necticut, and as high as 60 in the 
eastern section of the state. Gusts 
were even higher in the east, closer 
to the hurricane’s path.

Bridgeport recorded g;uate o f 71 
miles an hour. An official said the 
city took “a pretty good pound
ing.”  About IQ or 15 large trees 
toppled in- Bridgeport’s-Beardsley 
Park, and numerous others came 
down elsewhere in the city.

Tides were generally three to 
four feet above normal, causing 
minor flooding in parte of the New 
London, Nlantic, Stamford, Milford, 
Fairfield and Greenwich areas.

About 10 families were evacuat
ed from the Fairfie|d Beach area. 
In New London, about 15 petsone 
showed up at the state armory, 
which had been opened to houae 
evacuees.

Stamford’s Mayor J. Walter Ken
nedy, u  the high tide passed, said 
his city “ was very fortunate in es
caping with only minor damage.”

The major trouble was the power 
failuiys, scattered throughout the 
state and affecting homes by the 
thousands. In the New Haven and 
Bridgeport areas alone, more than 
8,000 homes went without electric
ity for varying periods of time. 
Power in 1,500 homes in Green
wich was knocked out.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, with Con
necticut out of apparent danger,

an hour
The eye of a hurricane is its cen

tral area around which extend its 
spiral of winds, often hundreds of 
miles in diameter. While the winds 
blow at their' maximum velocity 
near the eye, that central area may 
be calm and at times may even be 
free of clouds. As the eye of a hur
ricane approaches and passes over 
a given position, the winds. may 
rise to sxtrems violence, followed 
by' a period of calnt aa though the 
storm had ended. But as the sye 
moves on violent winds may be ex
pected (.gain, blowing in the oppo
site direction.

Highest winds were sstlmated 
at 100 miles an hour over a small 
area near the. center. Winds were 
expected to decrease somewhat in 
the next 0 et 12 Itmur*.

The Miami, Fla., Wsatlisnnaa 
said JSsther’a  tats la .attributable 
to ths fact she m oved'aleog; ths 
coast so slowly and stayed over 
cold 'water so long, ths cold wa
ter modified ths storm oonaldw- 
ably.

Mors than 1,000 Caps Codders, 
including President Kennedy’s two 
children, evacuated their homes 
and moved to ahelters.

Caroline, 3, and John J., t  
months, were among several chil
dren taken from ths Kennedy com
pound at Hyannis Fort to Otis A ir 
Fores Base. .

Ths Red Cross reported to Mas
sachusetts Gov. John A . 'Volps 
that 56 shelters are open along the 
coast from NsWburyport to Cape 
Cod. The shelters w ill house 
about 25,000 persons. Added shel
ters will be open if needed.

By mid-moming, 3,000 persons 
already were in Red Cross shel
ters, about, half of them from the 
Cape Cod ama, the Red Cross said.

Heavy damage to fruit crops 
was Indicated in New England 
states. ' '

The Weather Bureau observa
tion station at Hyamtis Airport 
still referred to the storm as a 
hurricane. \

Otis weathsr officials said the 
center of ths storm was 35 miles 
south of Martha’s 'Vineyard when 
the eye disappeared.

G>nferees Fail 
To Agree ̂  on 
Funds for Aid

(Continued on Page Twenty-tiuroe)

UAW Council Accepts 
Terms of GM Contract

Detroit^ Sept. 21 (JP— T̂he Urtlt-^ 
ed Auto Workers General Motors 
Council today bowed to the union’s 
international executive board and 
-voted .unanimous^ to accept all 
terms of the UAW-GM contract 
agreement, j ’

The council, which had voted re
jection of local-issue term settle
ments last night, voted complete 
approval o f the new 3-year con
tract after a 45 minute meeting.
’ U AW  President Walter Reuther, 

addressing this morning's meeting, 
told the 280-member council "W e 
-drant you to act- like, you are a 
member of a democratic union, 
otherwise you have chaos.”

Today’s quick council acceptance 
of the GM-ITAW agreement ended 
an internal battle over approval o f 
the liew contract covering 350,000 
GM wmrkers and paved the way for 
resumption o f fuU production at 
129 GM plants

Reuther said aU U AW  locals who 
have already settled have been or
dered , to report - to work and 
Vmost'of theni are working.”

A t  a news conference, Reuther 
explained what he called a new 
approach m  tbs part o f both Gen
eral Motors and thu union' tosterd 
settlament of 24 local p l a n t  
•trikes.

He said that ehop committees 
from these locals will meet in De
troit starting tomoirew with o ffi
cials o f the compemy and inter
national representatives o f the 
union.„

Reuther called this a sensible 
and realistic approach and said, 
“We hope we can work quickly 
toward complete settlement of all 
these problems.”

He said he thought last night’s 
request for strike authorization 
represented “ resentment at the 
failure of some of the' plants to 
work out local problems" and he 
said he did not regard lL.aa dam
aging to the union.

Reuther said this will not be the 
first time that local negotiations 
have been ' brought to Detroit 
headquarters. Howsver, hs agrssd 
that mors locals were involved 
this year than in 1955c or 1958.

Reuther lashed out at local ofll- 
cera <of CM’S Key West MiffUii. 
Pa., plant. The Pittsburgh area 
-plant had vbleed strong objection 
to acceptance o f local-level set 
Uemente. A  strike there has 
tied up other GM plante.

CaUlng on local .leadership to 
accept u e  eounril and Intertnthin-

(Ooatlinwd .an Mgp tmX

Washington, Sept 21 (g) —  Sen
ate and House conferees broke up 
a 214 hour conference on President 
Kennedy’s foreign aid bill today in 
complete disagreement. They de
cided , to meet again today In 
another effort to seek a  compro
mise.

The Senate voted $4,196,600,000 
In foreign aid mopey, and the 
House voted $3,357,000,000sfor the

-----------------
Normal praettee la for Senate 

and House confenpa to  split their 
money differenees'ln agreeinghd a  
compromise measure.

Sen. John O. Pastore, D-R. J., 
one o f the Senate cwiferesa, told 
newsmen- -when the morning con
ference broke up **we were not 
farther along than when we start
ed."

And Rep. U laiteee Cannon, Z>- 
Mo., cimlnnan .o f the House Ap
propriations' committee, said that 
‘we have reached no agreemmt of 

any ehameter, kind or deaerip- 
tion."

]

(Oonttnaed on P s fe  Teny.^

2 Youths Died 
In Auto R^ce 
For $12 W ager

Bulletins
polled from AP Wireg

SEN. BRUMWS IK  H K ien rA L  
Concord, N . EL, Sept 21 m —  

V £ .  Sen. Styiee Brldgee, -R- 
N. H., has aoffered modeimta- 
ly  aevere ooranaiy sttaok,”  Us 
personal physlclaB said ' today. 
“ His condttton Is settona bat aot 
oritioal,”  sold Dr. Donhar 
Shields Jr. Bridges, the Benattfs 
senior ranking RfpubUcna Sad 
chairman o f the Senate OOP 
Policy Committee, was nadmlt- 
ted to Concord Hospital yeaterw 

.day. The 63-year-Ad Ssaator 
was released from the'same kes- 
-pHtal last Mondsy after n  one- 
week stay* He waa reoovertaig 
from an . attack e f pnlmoaaiy 
oongestton.

RAPACKI DUE AT UN 
Warsaw, jreiania. Sept $1 OS-  ̂

Foreign Minister Adam Kapackl

Bethany, Sept. 21 (JV-Two Wa- 
terbury youths killed in an auto 
crash SUnday night died in a n ee  
for a $12 bet made -while drinking, 
State Police reporte<l today.

State Police made the disclosure 
in announcing the, arrest of the 
driver of the second car and the 
proprietor of a Waterbury res- 
taunnt.

Killed in the crate Sunday were 
Joseph Rocco and James McNeil, 
both 17.

TVoopar Robert Campbell said 
that Rocoo and MoNsll were en
gaged in a race with Leo R. Doyon,
22, Ridge St., Waterbury, and 
Richard. Capaldo, 22, o f 140 More
land "Ave., Waterbury, when the 
4ar, driven by McNeil ran off Route 
69 and crashed Into a rooky ledge.
. Doyon was arrested today and 
charged with reckless driving and 
racing. He was released under 
$200 bond for appearance in New 
Haven Circuit Court 'Oct. ,23.

Stats Police Commissioner Leo 
J. Mulcahy ordered the-licenses of 
both Doyon and Capaldo suspend
ed immediately for an , indefinite 
period.

Also arrested today was Lee F. 
FdU, 27, Moss Farms Rd., Cheslre, 
pn^rietor o f George’s ReetauranL 
575 . Bast Mala 8L, Waterbury,
‘ Police said FoHl wiaa c h a ^ d  
with selling liquor to ipinors, in
cluding the four youthf involved 
In the race.

Fohll was released under $)l,000 
bond pending appekranee' in 
Waterbury Ohreuit .Court B ^ t. to .

Auth<Mt|M arid ttM jraoth Budai'- 
a  wager Bimday ea  ' *  Mwa tesap

left for New Yart^ teday to bead 
the Polish delegattaa at the Ihtiled 
Nations Oenent Aseseabte. Bis 
departure wna-UBexpeetea. He 
canceled - an .^ipeariuMM bef ore 
ParUamoM’s Foreign Atlalra 
Commiselon. Parllammtary cir
cle* oald he decided to leave at 
once becanse of the intenae lator- 
national situation arlstag tram 
the death o f UJf. Secrataiy.Gea- 
eral Dag Hammarskjold.

BAIUCY UNDEPI PBR3B 
Washlngtiai, Sept. S I (JV> 

Rep. Peter FreUnghnyen Jr* 
R -N X , today charged Denaoeeat-' 
lo National Caudman John M. 
BaUey with “ unwarranted la. 
terteiimce”  In New Jerasy^s gub> 
ernatorlal camp 
huysen said that 
resident'- o f CUnneeticUt,'  
an absurd spectacle e t MmeelP* 
by criticizing James F. BatehaO 
for using out-of-state 
and speakesa bi his RipahUcan 
campaign for goveiwar.

B X -AC m tB SsloEAB  D IM TH  
‘H o l l y  w o o d ,  Sspt. 2l (P )**  

Former actrasa .Marion Davtea 
may d)e a t any boar, her phyzl- 
clana rapart i d .”  "  ' *“

Uatiieitn 
h e r . deatji' 
Dastwi,:
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Kelinedy Slates 
UN Addross fw  
Next Monday

o a .)

Ite t aatasi awnstMac iiafor-
UpfH iOIC9ir»wTW«

Both CB8 and ABC said tha ad- 
draah arauld ba catriad llva on their 
talavlaion aetwbrht. H8C aald it 
also would catry tha talk or tele- 
vlaten. but it was not oertabi if 
It would be live.

R  was mderstood that continu
ing eulogies of Haimnarskjold, and 
poasib^ other U.N. business, might 
alter the program, but this ap
pears unlikdy.

I f the Monday moraing stdiedtile 
la ehaiMed. the hepa la that Ken
nedy would deliver his s]i|eech that 
aftornoon.

Kennedy has long considered ad
dressing the United Nations to 
state tha U B. position with t*  
s p ^  to the Berlin and nuclear is 
SUM with Boeiat Russia.

Ih a  W hits Bouse annauneed aav- 
aral days ago that Kennedy would 
go  personally to the United Na- 
tioRs, but the time was not set un- 
til tOdMTe

n a  PrealdaRt win leave Wash 
taigton fur Hyaanla Port, Maas., to
morrow at 11 a.m. EDT.

K niM dy srUl fly by prop plana 
from  Hyannls Port to New York 
late Sunday afternoon, landing at 
LaOuardia A irport He wiU remain 
ia New lYotk until Tuesday morn 
Ing; Btaying at the Carlyle Hotel.

Reimedy has bad an engagement 
fo r lunch on Tuesday with Presl- 
dent Arturo Prondizi o f Argen
tina. B forts are being made for 
the tw o presidents to get together 
in New York.

When Kenqedy leaves New York, 
probably lat« Tneaday morning, be 
will fly  to Mewpmt, R. I., and re
m ain'there through Sunday.

The President apd Mrs. Kennedy 
will stay at Hammersmith Farm, 
tha horns o f Mrs. Kennedy's step- 
fSBisr and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

. will return to Waahlng- 
tcn tha night of Oct. i  or the mom 
tag o f Oct. t.

R  was not Immediataly known 
whether Mrs. Kennedy erould ae- 
company the President to New 
York. She Is expected to accom 
pany him to Hyannls Port tomor-

Police Arr^Hk
Richard C. CMlver. 18, o f 146 Bia- 

aall S t, was charged with aban
doning a m otor vehlcla. PoUea re
ported that they first notice^ tha 
car Sept 18, parked at the dead 

. and o f Biasell S t
Tha registration plataa ware 

taken off the car.''
A  few  days ago police had tha 

ear towed away.
Taatarday, Oliver eama to  the 

_ police station and reportsd it mis- 
sing. He was then arretted by po-

He win appear ta Cireult Court 
U . Mancheeteri O et 3.

Leo Fitzpatrick, 83. o f 31 Wtad- 
M Borvllle, R ^  Vamon, was charged 

with driving while under the Ih- 
“  fluence o f liquor or dnige.

. . .  ... .............. 1 I

« Sunuimjefl Ftdrly New
London—Unto the 14th Century, 

peo|de did not have last namea 
- TOen there began a  migratian 

from vlllagee to cities, and our- 
'  names became necessary. In most 

cases they erere formsd ftom  
'  nicknamss, such as Tom the Bak- 
T ar, Joim the LitUe, etc. Others 

were taken tram the iriaeea of 
i  Wrta.

C o f C Director
James L. DeRocco of 14f Moun

tain Rd has been named a di
rector of the Manchester Cham
ber td Commerce, replacing Ael- 
fred Flagg, form er member of the 
W. T. Grant Store at the Parkade 
and recently transferred to Mil
ford. The term expires April L 
1M3.

DeRocco, who ia manager of the 
Parkade Soars A Roebuck retail 
outlet, ia also chairman of the 
chamber's public relatlona and 
publications committee, and a 
member of the retail executive 
committee and formerly on -the 
chamber's membership commit
tee.

Flagg has bean on the member- 
shta committee, retail execuUva 
committee and chairman of the 
chamber'a recreation committee.

Laos R ebels H it 
H arrim an Talks

Bangkok, Thailand. Sept 31 iJFi 
— Ŵ. Averell Harriman arrived 
today on the last leg of his South
east Asian mission on Laos. The 
pro-Oommruiist Pathet Lao nibels 
accuaed him o f planning to renew 
tha lau)t.ian etvU war.

Harriman, President Kennedy's 
special ambaasadpr and U.S. dele
gate to the atalonated Geneva 
Oonfarence on Laos, has met with 
Prince Sou-vanna Phouma, leader 
o f the ^fkthet Xiao's neutralist al
lies. He also saw pro-Weatem 
luMlers in Laos and neighboting

ith Viet Nam.
"W a considered measures in 

whiefa the commmi goal o f a 
peaceful and independent 
could be adileved,”  Harriman aald 
on arrival here.

Political manauverlng to set up 
a coalition gorem m ent in Laos 
reached a critical stage yesterday 
when the pro-Weatem tisotisn 
government In Vientiane deleted 
Souvanna'e name from the list of 
candidates It would accept as a 
coalltlmi premier. Vientiane aaya 
Souvanna la too close to the rebels 

This. followed cmiversations in 
Rangoon betwean Souvanna and 
Harrinian, who la reported to have 
disagreed sharply with the Lao
tian politician over the presence 
of ComanmisU In key positions of 
his pttq^wsed caMnet 

UJ9. officials tended to confirm 
this report with a statement that 
the Rangotm talks "were not aat- 
Isfactory to the United States.''

The Pathet tn o  radio said today 
Harrtman had placad conditions 
on Soovanna’s aeeoptanca by the 
W est

2 Youths Died 
In Auto Race 
For f  12 Wager

.i Pnga One)

proapact to Woodbridga and back 
while drinking in the restaurant.

They, aald McNeil told Doyan 
that he could make the trip in 30 
minutes.

A U th youth waa given the 
wager money to hold at a Water- 
bury dinar.

Polios said that Doyan and 
Capaldo coUeoted the money be
fore they learned that their op- 
ponente bad bean killed.

When Doyan learned of the 
deaths, the authorities tald, he 
t(dd Cepaldo that he could hkvc 
Doyan's share o f the bet.

Capaldo told poliee ha then 
threw all the money away<

~ 1 -  ̂ “

StateN ew s
Roundup

(Oenttaned tram PBga One)

what is needed to tbtata the

Job Ri$e Slow
Washington—Labor Department 

experts iot aomethtag to worry 
kbout raeenUy w han^ survey re
vealed that a 13 per cent rim in 
steel production a w  accompanied 
tar only a 3 per cent increase in em
ployment.

essary money from state raaoureaa 
or In eooparatlon with federal 
Bhelter-bullalng programs.

A pamphlet on taUout protaotlon 
advice la being prepared by the 
state, tha Govamor aald, and'wUl 
be ready aoon for distribution.

Dempsey also instruetad his de
partment heads to hold tbs spend
ing in their departments to the 
minimum. He said he dees not want 
any essantlal aerviom or jMogTams 
curtailed but Sddbd. '*we are going 
to insist that every dollar spent be 
spent wisely and only for casen- 
tials."

"Our object," he said, "ia to run 
this government ao wall that next 
year wa will ba able to assure the 
people that further tax inereaaea 
will not be necessary.”  .

W h 11 a promising cooperation, 
some of tha dqiartment heads said 
that they were already running 
abort of funds in soma o f their 
programs.

For one. Dr. Franklin M. Foote, 
su te  health comipiasioner, said 
that tha cUnie program for crip
pled children hes been curtailed. 
The program's appropriation was 
trimmed by the General Assembly.

Brig, Gen. James M. Quinn, as
sistant adjutant general, told tha 
Governor that "It .will be many 
months before we have to worry 
about tha 4Srd National Guard Di 
vision bring actlvitated for federsl 
duty."

Fo r ReservuUf Guard$men

Deferment
Not Good

(OonBanad treni Fage One)

is ordered to active duty ratalns 
the-right to hia Job. Ho would for
feit the right if ha did not move to 
get back into tha company within 
80 days aRer diaOharga 

A man would not necessanly 
get back tha same Job. He might 
get a better one, pro'vided that 
would have happanad If he bad not 
left for military servlce- 

Or ha might find himself in a 
lesser Job, if there had been lay
offs while he was away and he 
normally would have been caught 
in such fl situation if ho had ta- 
malned at work.

A aikrvioamail'a seniority rtfllite 
to hie riviUan Job are untater- 
nipted, and en returning be must

be given any pay raises granted
in his absence.

The law that protects a servlca- 
man from sutfeilng varioua kinds 
of hardship as a result of his tour 
in uniform is called the Soldlere' 
and Sailors’ Civil Relief A ct It 
also covers airmen.

A brochure prepared by  Army, 
Navy and Air Force legal assist
ance offleers stresses to service
men that the relief act "does not 
wipe out any of your obligations," 
adding:

"Rather, it temporarily suspends 
the right of your creditors to use 
a court to compel you to pay if, 
but only if, the court finds that 
your inability to pay is due to your 
military sarvlca.

"Tour obUgation to honor your 
dabtt still extats, and someday 
you must pay’ up-’ ’

Coventry
Board Says Smoking^; 

Regulates Student Car Use
. Fouelas eoneemlng s t u d  an 

smoking and usa of ears have been 
adopted by the board of eduea- 
tion.

The policy on student cars stlpu- 
lataa that, the student must sub
stantiate it need to drive to a Job 
immediately after school to  obtain 
permission to drive a car to school. 
continuation of the privilege de
pends on the practice of safe driv

REV. S. C. V. BOWMAN
Greenwich, Sept. 31 (8̂ —The 

Rev; Stephen C. Vem Bowman, 
dirriitor of public relations of thw 
Sesbury Press, died in OPsenwidi 
hospital yabterday after a short' 
illness. The Rev. Mr. Bowman, who 
waa 47, had served churches In 
Sharon. Pa., Garland, Tex., Cheet- 
nut Hill, Mass., and Orleans, Maas. 
The Seabury Press is the official 
publishing house of the Episcopal 
church.

Meteorite Fell* Scarce
New York—There have been 

only ebeut'1,500 authenticated me
teorite fella. Meteorttea are the 
only tangible samples of tha uni
verse around us. The average rate 
o f meteorite falls has been roughly 
estimated at two to sight a year in 
the continental United States, aays 
Dr. Brian H. Mason, chairman o f 
the department of m lnerak^  at 
the American Mritaum o f Natural 
Htatory, »

[ ^  ̂   ̂ Th(> Bank that  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  SAVI NGS

tag habits, the board policy adds.
Student amokta8 ta school or on 

school property ia forbidden by 
the board policy.

The hoard has approved a 
schooltime accidei^ insurance pro
gram and enrollment will begin at 
once, Supt. Royal O. Fisher has 
announced.

A new lunch program has been 
organised ta the l^ h  echool un
der the management of Mrs. Clare 
A. Peck. Mrs. M. Gladys Murray 
of Root Rd., is director-treasurer 
of the lunch program for sU 
schools. She has had considerable 
experience in commercial and hos
pital cafeteria work, Supt Fisher 
said.

Vottag Flaoea Ustod
Voting ta tha town election O ct 

3 will be done at Center School on 
School S t for thd first district, and 
North Coventry flrehouse for the 
second district Hours will bo 6 
sjn . to 8 p.m., according to First 
Selectman Richard M. Galtaat.

Center S c h o o l ,  Galtaat an
nounced, la now being uaed aa an 
annex to tao town offiop. building. 
Vottag thera will take place in 
the new registrars of voters office, 
required this year b y  state law.

Previously voting' ta the first dis
trict has biwn done at the South 
Coventry fl^ o u e e . '

Uaerice Park Plana 
The Coventry Recreation Ctanr 

mittee haa aet up a aubconunittea 
to study propoaals and ■ make 
recommendations for the opera
tion of lisecke Memorial Park, re

ticen tly  purchased by the town. The 
committee's recommendatibns will 
be presented for a town vote.
I ’ 'The committee includes Paul A. 
Boardman, William Kelleher, War
ren Little, M n. Vinton H. Wanner 
and Mrs. Herman "Jake" LeDoyt.

58 Ptata o f Blood Given 
A  total of 68 ptata o f blood was 

donated at the Red Croaa Blood- 
mobile visit Tuesday, according to 
Mrs. A. Harry W. Olaen, general 
chairman. There were 60 persons 
who reported, resulting in two re
jects. There were 18 walk-in do- 
nora ta addition to tha 47 who had 
appointments.

OorrectioB 
Paul Boudreau and aon. Richard,

BfSI AHfAD OF THE REST

Utile Theater of Manchester 
Will Hold Tryouts For 

Born Yesterday"
FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 2 - 8  P.M. 

SATURD AY, SEPT. 2 3 - 2  P.M.
EAST SIDE REC—SCHOOL ST. 

AtnrONE INTERESTED INVITED

TONIGHT, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Your Hftet, Mike Stanko, Presents for You—

^ T H E VERSATILES'"
For Yooor Dtatag and Enfertalntag Pleaanrei

Oak Grill, 30 Oak St.i—Air-Conditioned
NO COVER # NO MINIMUM a AMPLE PABKINO

T m riJ i N E W R  HAVE TO RAISE ANY ECONOMIC DISTRESS 
8IGNAL8->NOT IF YOU HAVE A 8.B.M. SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Tlie DositiTe way to give yourself financial security is te> save on 
■chedule—each paydsy. .You’ll be sui^rised how savings accumulate 
and bow lavings earn dividends. Join th e  thousands of families— 
bank with and on the Savings Bank o f Manchester.

REGISTER NOW

B ev er ly  B o l l in o  B u r t o n
DANCE STUDIO

Directors: Beverly and Lee Burton 
22 OAK STREET—HOUSE an4 HALE BLDG.'

and not Paul Boardman and aon, 
Richard, w en  the two who volun
teered their time ta the painting of 
the interior at tlia> Nathan Hale 
Community Center. The .progreas 
report of the redecoratloh of the 
Center waa publlahed yeeterday.

Manchester Evening WeeaM Cev- 
entiy correepondent. F. Pauline 
U ttle, triephone FI 3-eS81.

o u g 7 N < s ^ a o E :
H «' p s . • n I  ̂, t ( T r f)

C j V .  LDnPt

T R A P  oouBl
8:00 S:35-10KM>

BTART8 WED.! "EXMHTS”

Sheinwold on
■VBHYBbDY UKBB 
POU TK OPPONBMTB 
Bgr Alfitefl ShetawoM

It’a vaiy pleaaaat to play bridge
agataat gentlemen. Ihey*]! give 
you time to make up your mind 
and won't chivvy you whUe you’re 
doing ao. Here'a the aoft o f thing 
I OMAn:

Woiit opened the king o f dia
monds and Bast played a gantla- 
manly nine o f diataonda to en- 
ooursga a eoattauati<ta. It Wat a 
gallant, but flulto ineffective, 
nal.

Weat continued with a diamond, 
and South ruffad. Declarer drew 
one round o f trumps and caahfd 
tha top ta a ^ a .

When Weat threw a club on the 
■econd apadk South saw that he 
could not act Up dummy*a ault The 
only chance for' tne tlam waa a 
club flnaaae, ao South led a clifb 
from dummy and flnasaed tha 
quaan from  hia own hand. *

The flneaaa worked, and South 
elalmad tha raat o f tho tricka.

Ihero would have been a differ- 
ant atory to toU If Eaat had been 
more o f a daaperado and lesa of a 
gantleman. Eaat ahould have over
taken the king of diamonds at the 
first trick ta order to return the 
nine o f clubs.

'What would South do If forced 
to make a decislrai at so aarly a 
stage? The club finesse ia only a 
60 per cent chknee, and East'a 
eagemaas to lead the suit might 
make even that figure aeem high.

What other chance does South 
have? If the spades break ho 
worse than 4-2, he can set up dum-,. 
my’s long suit for a discard. Thri 
odds are better than 6 to 1 in favor 
Of a reawmable spade break.

Obviously, South would reject 
the finesse ta order to try for the

IdANCHESTt
O R. t yyt: • 
b s HA • fiOl rON NOICH

"STUDS L0M GAH“

V A S T *

hi*
E m

N f  V' 4
X  Q 7 *  4 3 

I  7 4 3 2_ ,  _ * g•omn
S 3 .
X Q I M * 4 l 9 v

*  V

V a o
Mt f n t e .s V

4  NT
Pass C .V M  t a i

spades. A  few trleka Intor he 
would discover the had anado 
break and rw lxa  that ha.had Man 
•old a MU of goods.

DaUy Quaatlen
Aa daaler, you hold: Ipada*—8 

8; Haarto—K Q J 10 8 4,8 3; DU- 
monda—6; Clubs—A  Q. Wha| do
you say?

Answar: Bid ona haart. Tho 
hand la not good anough for a 
forcing bid, but la far too good for 
a shutout bid. Open with one, and 
be ready to Jump at your naxt 
turn.

For Starinwold’s 86-paga book
let,, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60c to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Hei;ald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1961, General 
Features Oorp.)

Make Party Reselrvationa Nowl

DANC8
EVERY m U R S.-FR l.4M T .

W ALNUT
T WaUnt S t—Maaobeotar

E flS T U JO O D
WALT DISNEY’S

“PAROfT TRAr
In color 1:80-6:80-8:10 ’ 

Also: LIvo action featnretta 
“ NIOK” ta Technicolor 

8:40 and 8:40

THC
GARDEN

RESTAURAN T
"In  the Heart of MaiKheator"

AwtOHIIC**

Dancing
'm u s s . - m . .  S A T .

DINING 11 lo 9
No Covor 

No Mfnimum
840 MiUn SL —  MADcliMter 
REED REAMETf, Pwrolttw

MANSFIELD gmW I ENDS TUES.!
The jrcstegt hlg|i adventure ever Cllincdt̂

SSF pek
IMMD NIVEN
m m e s m
lA lIK G A B ^ F N A V A R liK I

rsSiiiSsssHi
N.US A WONDERFUL C0:HIT!

itEITIItH

•Phone MI 8-7883>
c I R C 0 N 0 ■ N E

S T A T E
NOW SHOWING 

8:15 C ont Shown A t 8:18
itIllflflIUMrW

H A N D
* ^ H A N D

Touehing
and

Baautiful"
a a ___ •

M i S 'i i i i N  ,1  

V  j
PDUS A T 8:80 M d f  :40

STEWART OaORAM
GRANDER KERR

SUN.! "David and Baekaheba" 
"ALEXANDER THE m A T ’

'Dine in Authenfie Colonial Atmosphera*

PYQUAUC INN
161 MAIN ST.. WETHERSFIELD, CONN.
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WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, S to 9 P.M.A
LUNCHEONS aerved 11:80 A.M. to 3 P.M. $1.25 u p

t
DINNERS aarvad 6 P.M. to 0 P.M. $2.75 up
DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS i3 Noon to 8 pal
SPECIAL FRIDAY. NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER

CLOSED ^
MONDAYS '

THE HOME OP ■ 
GOOD FOOD

TEL. JA„9-9463 
AMPLE PARKING

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

YOUR SAVINGS 
EARN

CURRENT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

BALLET 

• JAZZ

ACROBATIC 
•  TAP

BALLROOM CLASSES 
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS
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; ftodadUe-Vornon

Night ̂ hool
Registrations' 

Being Taken
Thlrty-ntaa oounea r a n g i n g  

from  alemantary langyaga taitouo- 
tlon to boat p U oav  and rug 

"braiding wlU be offered to the 
RockVUle-Varnon Adult Evening 
School's flrat aemeater begtantag 

. Oct. 9. ' '  •
Director Martin F. Fagan and 

■phool Superintendent .Raymond 
X. Ramsdell said raglatratioiu for 
tho evening school can be made 
In person next week.

^  Through tomorrow, reglstra- 
^ tlo o a  have been and wUl ba ac- 

Mptod by maU.
RagUtrationa wUl ba acceptad' 

next week at RookvUle Htah 
School on Loveland HUl from  7 
to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Also, adults may register Satur
day between 9 and ll:8 (

RamadeU reminded appUcanta 
that reglatraUon for tha boat pi
loting course must be made ta pto- 
Bon Monday night.

The course, listed under the 
heading o f Civil Defense, la spon
sored l^ ,th e  Manchester Power 
Squadron and la free.

A ll other courses carry a regia 
tratlon fse of |3 and a $6 tuition 
fee for adults residing outside 
Vbrnoo. The wmester ends Dec. 
13. ■

Courses will ha'offered Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday avenlngs- 
between 7 and 9 p jn . for.the most 
part. Foiu: o f the courses are 
scheduled for slightly different 
hours, however.

Courses will be given ta these 
fields: High sbhool dtplom a'pro
gram, buataeas and aecretarial, In- 
duatrlal arts, foreign languages, 
mathrinatlca, English, homemak- 
tag, fine arts, Civil Defense, con
tract bridge, investment analysis, 
and vocatlonaT agriculture.

The courses are as follows (un- 
lesa otherwise notod, the hours 
will be from 7 to 9 p.m .);

High school diploma program— 
Monday: General mathematioa; 
Wednesday: General English. '

Business and secretarial—Mon
day: Shorthand A ; T u e s d a y :  
Shorthand B; Monday or Tueaday: 
Typing A ; Wednesday: Typtag B 
or business machtaes.

Industrial arts—^Monday: Elec
tricity or upholstering (7-10 p.m .); 
Tuesday: Woodworking and/or 
furniture reflnishtag and repair; 
Wednesday: Baalc blueprint laad 
tag and aketchtag.

Foreign languages t— Tuesday: 
Introduction to Spanish or tatr^ 
duction' to German; Wednesday: 
Introduction to Ruasian.

Mathematioa—^Monday: General 
math; Tueaday: Practical use of 
the slide rule; Wednesday: A l
gebra. "

EngUah ■— Mondd!̂ : English for 
non-SBngHah speajktag people; 
Tueaday: diacusrion g r o u p ;  
Wedneeday: general English. .

Homemaktag—Monday: Sewing 
for the family, or clothing, plan
ning, selection and care or health 
and physical fitneas for women 
(7:80 to 9:80 p.m.’ ; Tuesday: Rug 
braiding or clothing construction; 
Wednesday: Tailoring (7-10 p.m.) 
or fashion pattern designing. •

Fine arts —  Monday: oil paint
ing; Tuesday: Intermediate and 
advanced oil painting, or art ap
preciation; (Wednesday; Sculpture 

■ or commimity chorus.
Civil Defense — Wedneeday; 

boat piloting or standard first aid 
course.

Contract bridge —  one course is 
offered, on- Mondays, .sponsored 
by the Vernon Recreation Board.

Investment Analysis — one 
course is offered, on Wednesdays 
from 7:15 to 9 p.m., tmder direc
tion of Wayne L. Furtney. Class 
size will be limited.

Vocational agriculture — Mon
day: Welding A  for begtaners; 
Tuesday: Intermediate or ad- 

• ■vanced welding; Wednesday: 
Landscaping.

PAGE m O ttR
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Nemo Olds at Momchester Motors
new body styles offered 

g longer, lower and 
_ . _ . 1961 models, tha new

Oldsmoblles appear considerably longer. The Dynamic "88" for '62 has the standard ultra-high 
compression 2S0-horsepower Rocket engine. A  260-horaepower Rocket engine is available as an 
option at no extra cost for those who prefer to use regular grade ^ o lta e . See the new "Olds” 
at Manchester Motor Sales, Inc., at 512 W. Center S t

Bolton

3 Candidates. Decline;
5 Address PTA Rally

has notified committee members 
that thera will ba a apeclal meet
ing tonight at 8 ta the conference 
room ta the Town Offices to dis
cuss the campaign for tha O ct 2 
election.

The building coihmittee o f Bol
ton Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 8 ta the parish 
room.

Five candidates for the board of*does not think it would be wise

P rofessional Club 
Meets Next W eek

The first fall meeting o f the 
Manchester Business and Profes
sional Women's Club will be held 
at Cavey’s Restaruant Wednesday, 
Sept 27, starting 'With a cocktail 
hour at 6:30 p.m., and dinner at 
7:30.

The schedule o f meetings for the 
coming year will be disetused, ta- 
. eluding preparations for a  mem
bership tea to, be held during the 
week of C ct 1-7, which is Nation
a l Business and Professional Wom
en’s Week.

Miss Mary DeMers, Manches^ 
tor’s delegate to the national con
vention in Chicago during July, 
will, present a. resume of the con
vention. , i’

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made by calling Mrs, George 
C. Mortlock, 818 Lydall St.

education addressed the Psuant- 
Teacher Association last night, 
but three sent their regrets.

Appearing before about 109 
townspeople who attended the 
"Meet the Candidates” session at 
the Community Hall, were George 
Banks, ' John McCarrick, John 
Morianos, Harold Porcheron and 
Mrs. Claire Warfel. .

Dr. Laura Toomey, in a letter 
read by Mrs. Carleton T. Daley, 
PTA president, said: "I see little 
point ta the program the PTA Is 
planning for Sept. 20. Such a pro
gram would have been of consld- 
erabla Interest and tafoimatlve 
value to many townspeople had It 
been held before the caucuses; at 
this time, however, the candldatea 
have been selected, and there is 
little doubt o f the outcome of the 
election.

“Besides, I  think that I am well 
known to established residents o f 
the town and 'ha've. no need to de
fend my qualifications or expound 
upon my pqlltlcal I>hllosophy. For 
these reasons, I decltae your invi
tation to appear before Your meet
ing.”

Dr. Toomey ia the Republican 
candidate for the two-year term 
on the board of education.

Mrs. Alyce J. Cusson, of Hebron 
Rd., Republican candidate for a 
four-year term, wrote that she had 
another commitment for last night 
A resident of Bolton for the past 
16 years, Mrs. Cusson said she is 
"vitally interested ta our educa
tional program and does recogidze 
the fact that we need additional 
elementary and high school faclli- 
. ties, but feels we must proceed oon- 
S'-rvatlvely 'With our tax dollar.

"I f elected to this post,”  Mrs. 
Cusson wrote, “I  feel I. can bring 
constructive and conservative sug
gestions to the board, and Work 
harmoniously with other mem 
bers to Improve our educational 
program.”

Mrs. Isabella Sebastaio, whose' 
candidacy on the new "Independ
ents, Republicans and Democrats” 
party was sumounoed last week, 
said she was unable to attend be
cause of a previous commitment.

State Rep. Mrs. Dorothy Miller 
was moderator for the program. 
Each candidate present spoke 
briefly on his background M d edu
cational ■views. '

George Banks, Democratic can- 
didatfe for a four-year term, spoke 
first. He said that he was aware of 
the educaUanal rituatiim ta town 
and o f the urgent need for school 
facilities. He, srid he felt the fric
tion on the , board o f education 
should be e 11 m i n a t e.d and pro
visions made for a secondary 
school. Banks said that Commu
nism is a threat to the security of 
tMs country and he thinks it im
perative that our children be giv
en a good education. ,

John McCarrick R e p  u b 1.1 c a n 
candidate for a four-year term, 
said he felt there was a need on the 
board for people who can work ta- 
telUgehtly together rather than 
have peraonUties enter into the 
school system as they have done ta 
the past. He said he would like to 
sit down and talk things over 'with 
board members wlOiout any per
sonal feelings. The time haa come, 
M ^arrlck  .said, for some soul- 
searching on the part o f pepple ta 
town aa to our educaticmal needs. 
Education is the backbone of the 
nation and progress is baaed on 
education, McCarrlcIi; said.

John Morianos, candidate for a 
four-year term on the new third 
party ballot, aald he ia opposed 
to a Junior high school since he

economically. He said he felt the 
iresent board had gone "over
bard” on many Items during 

theta terms, but did not elaborate.
Removal o f the ninth grade 

from Manchester and the fact that 
Bolton pupils wlU probably have 
to be withdrawn from Manches
ter by 1970 were given aa his rea- 
aoiu for favoring a fourryear high 
school.

Harold Porcheron, Demoei&tic 
candidate for the two-year term, 
said he would Ukti to reject the 
attitude o f his Republican op
ponent (Dr. Toomey) In. not ap
pearing at the meeting.

Ha said he thought It a good 
opportunity for the candidates to 
tell townspeople what they stand 
for. He said he had many reasons 
for wanting to serve on the board, 
his keen interest ta young people, 
who ara the hope of the world; 
the fad^that, despite the efforts 
o f many people, plans for school 
expansion here have been stalled, 
and his pride ta the town In which 
be has chosen to live every day.

Mrs. Claire IVarfel, Democratic 
candidate for a four-year term, 
said children will have a difficult 
world to face and that she feels 
It Important they have ana adC' 
quate education.. She said she 
stands squarely f o r . a seconda^ 
school, the plaiu for which should 
be dra'wn up by professional edu
cators. She said she feels people 
should consider the board, as well 
aa having the board consider 
townspeople.

. Serves on Committee
Mrs. R. Kneelend Jones of BoV 

ton Center Rd. is one of four wom
en serving on a committee ap
pointed to Investigate the possibil
ity o f active participation by the 
Tolland South World Day of Pray, 
er organization ta the May Fel
lowship Day and World Commu. 
nlty Day.

Serving with 'M rs. Jones are 
Mrs. George Nelson of Andover, 
Miss Hilda Keller of Coventry and 
Mrs. Ketmeth EIUs of Gilead.

The study follows a vote at the 
Feb. *17 World Day of Prayer in 
Columbia. Both the May Fellow, 
ship Day and World .Community 
Day w e commemorated interna
tionally. World Community Day 
'Will be observed Nov. 3 but the 
place has not yet been announced 
for this area.

PuMlo Records
Warrantee Deeds: Alan B. 

Belcher to Tlxomas and Elinor H. 
Bentley, house and land on Birch 
Mt. Rd.; Stephen F. PhllUmore to 
John and Beverley McCartney, 
property on High, Meadow Rd.; 
John and Marie Aubrey to David 
C. and Sandra J. Orcutt, house 
and land on Watrous Rd.

Quitclaim Deed: John D. La- 
Belle "to--Margaret Rich, lot on 
Hebron Rd.

Application for a marriage li
cense: Charles Byron Armstrong 
and Patricia Giant Cblmer both of 
Bolton. The couple was married 
Saturday ta St. Maurice Church.

Bulletin Board
b ta . Fredrica Reid, secretary of 

th s ‘Democratic Town Committee,

Advertisement:
Flowers and Gifts for all occas- 

slons. Special hardy mums 85c 
each—2, for 81.50. Lee's Florist and 
Gift Shop Route 44A Bolton, Tel. 
Ml 3-8089 — open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Manebestor Evening Herald Bol- 
n oorreapondent Grace McDer

mott, teleptene MItrtiell S-65(M.

RockviUe^Vemon
H ospital Seeking 

P ark ing L ot B ids
The first step ta the -Rockville 

City Hospital building expansion 
program will be conimmctlon. of a 
85-car parking lot behind the pres, 
ent hoi^tai building.

Homital officials mads known 
the plan today, announcing tli 
advertisements for sealed bids on 
the work are being published.

Bids are being accepted at the 
hospital until 2 p.m. Oct. 8 Speci
fications have been drawn bv Eb- 
bets, Frid and Prentice, architects, 
o f Hartford, who are drawing plans 
for the hospital’s proposed ^ 8,000 
wing for additional facilities.

The parking lot construction 
will be done separately from con
struction of the wing.

According to a spokesman, the 
new lot will be constructed with 
entrance from W. Mata St. Just 
south of the rotary interaectlcm of 
W. Mata, Mata, Union and Elm Sts.

The .old parking lot, at the west 
end of the hospital will be used, 
until construction of the new wing' 
starts. At that time, all but 10 of 
Its 2S‘or 80 stalls Will be put out of 
use. Doctors will be able to park 
ta the remaining space, however.

When the new wing is completed, 
the old lot will bn expanded for use 
by the m edic^ staff.

PubKc Records
Warrantee Deeds

Green Manor Constrnction Co. | 
Inc; to'Eugene and Barbara Brew
er, property on Scott Dr. f, 

Braoewood Acres Inc. to Daniel | 
J. and Sharon A. O’Coimell, prop- | 
erty at 22 Kenwood Dr.

Robert S. and Dorotlyr H. Walk
er to David S. and -Helen D. Me- | 
Comb, property on Crosby Rd.

Qultcialm Deed 
Eugene and Barbara Brewer to I 

The Manchester Church of Christ, | 
property at 100 Scott Dr.

Marriage lioense 
Ehigene HiUiador Fregeau o f | 

Hartford and Diana Marie Eliza
beth Tncera, 87 Foster St., Sept. 
30, St. James’ Church.

BoUdlng Permits 
James McCarthy, erection ct I 

storage shed at Tolland Tpke., R t 
83, 81,000.

Weldon Estates for St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, erection o f par
sonage at 43 Meado^ Lane, 828,- 
(k)0.

I. L. Bayer, erection of house at 
517 Vernon St., 815,000.

MILITARY WHIST and SETBACK
SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER ESfHLJSM CLUB 251

ELKS HOME
BISSELL ST., MANCHESTER

Thursday Sept. 27— 8:15
r e f r e s h m e n t s  —  PRIZES 

DONATION 8I-00

do your "pinning np”  with curlers, clips, i 
roUen, nets and honta pennaM oto from 
either FAIRW AY (main sfc, or pike 
plasa).

FEEL LIKE A 
TEXAS MILLIONAIRE!

Oil wells aren’t the 
only -things that.

’ “ work while you 
sleep!”  Your say
ings here keep on 
earning E X T R A  
m o n e y  for you 
month in, month 
out. 'Start saving 
here regularly!

OPEN TODAY 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

PAMCFRGCr«arof»tor*

I G O O D / ^ E A i ^
HELP US 

CELEBRATE OUR
63rd Birthday! TONHMT

TILLkN

12 Pound DeLuxe GE
 ̂ 2 Speed—2 Cycle

Filter-Flo Automatic 
Washer

• W n b M l2 l» .
truly eWoD

• 2  tp — d t

2  c)^ ei**

• 3  >«**w8 ■ ■ le c fia MeP W W  IWW

Largt, KVIUbti.
M ed km tiM O M u .

9TmHf VIKMv O BMW

• ExdUfllvHGe

No Money Down
With Your Old Washer

Delivered — Installed 
Serviced—Demonstrated

JU ST
2 > 2 5  WEEKLY Of IQ '® ®

On Our Own Budget Plan
MONTHLY

FREE
Delivery

Anywhere

Every 
Appliance 

Marked Down 
For This One

FREE
1 Year Factory 

Service On 
A ll Parts and Labor

13 Cubic Ft. GE 
2 Door Refrigerator
F s â a v a s * .With Automatic r  r e e f e r  Defrost

e Big separate 
108 lb. 
freezer

e Automatie 
defrosting 
refrigerator

e No coils on 
back

e Magnetic 
safety door

Delivered — Installed 
Serviced

ONLY 
Weekly Or

- 6;

12.75
On Our Own Budget Plan

G-E Portable 
T V

V UHF-VHF

NO M ONEY 
DOWN

Including T V  
Stand

2  Weekly

Or1150 Monthly

No Money Down
With Your Old Refrigerator

G-E Full 
Console
f TV
UHF-VHF

LIMITED
QU AM Tiry

No Money 5 .0 0
pown

fVlth Your Old TV

Weekly

Monthly

G O O D ^ ^ E A R iB IilC E  f lv K



service station attendant:

HOW SAFE ARE YOUR SHOCK ABSORRERS?

# i * n i ' V -

SCRARINiB ON OMVnVAVSr Monro* Super Loid>L«valm  put an w idto iM t eemmon 
•nnoyano* by InerM ibig roMl d f ^ nc*  c f •wan haavty ioad*^

Todr ear wQl ride its laval beat with cot^ . . .  no dde away. You’ll alao Hha' 
Moigoa ^apar Load-Laad at*  ̂ataWHring thaaaaiarataaring and kmgartiia life yoe
onila iiiai giaa yon a Hfe, laaal. oomfort* gat with 8np »  Load*
able ztenBdaraH road eonditiana. LaaalaratafaiKdBcnnita.

Y d n  n o r  baoqM r aad aabaaot w in 
aafeiy rtaar loagfa bompa and ateep drive* H ava M ow n a Swpar 
w ays, avan i f  h eavily  ktadedL^ntboat that Laad l avalaw  tn M lfed
W Rfataning  *1acnmdi” . Y o o ’H get that today la  laaa Hmbi 30 

•‘apoKtB COr’* fee l On t i ^ t  —

i
L o a d -

Lcveler

Shock abeorbora ara  aa  Im portant N ) 
sa fe ty  aa thay am  ta  ooarfortaU o riding* 
Thayatab iliao y e a r  ear, beep w hooh  from  
bouncing o ff th e rood, paavont oeratie 
a teec iiv  and aidd away. I f  p o o r apaadotn> 
• te r  pow reads 30.000 mOaa o r  n eea , 
there’s a  good d ian eo y ed ’re  afready 
d riv in g  on  'Idaad’* ahoeka—ehodc ab* 
oorfaere th a t are w orn to  fe e  dangar poin t.

TAKKTHKM M M Y FM E MOCI tteva 
•at of Monro-Matie shock aboorbers 
laetebed today and b y  them for 60 
4taqfe. N yetiYe not eompietely aetie* 
Ned, raluni them for a tub lefund and 
rebiatabatlon of yoor oW shoefct.

MONROMATIC
S H O C K .

■4.

In Manchester-
; s

':^r

BUHRER'S SHELL

BiKNTLY'S SERVICE STATION
391 MAM S > l» r

BOB HAZARD'S A TLA N TIC
279 H. MAM SWMCT

BOUCHARD'S A TLA N TIC
288 WISH MHNMJ tPNE.

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAe sm p

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
BBS EIAST MWOLE TPKfi,

a

fe-

Ir

i :

DON WILLIS GARAGE
UMMHsraaet

De CORMIER MOTOR SALES
2SS BSOiAD SUSEET

■ ■ i .■

DICK'S GULF
47* HAMfORD ROAD

Ed W iIm ii's Superior Service
IBB MAIN sm o r

K

w
KEN'S GARAOE

-sii.*. aiaevais>*..'

^Hollywood
342 EAST CiNTBRi 9TIWET

HAYES^ESSO
4B4 BAST MIDMJ TPMB.

EHLER^S C ITY  SERVICE
959 MAIN SfMSr

GERICH'S GARAGE
1082 TOILAND TPKE*~

GRISWOLD A U TO  SERVICE
174 WBST CENIOl SUREST

GUNKEL'S A TLA N TIC
47* HARnrORb RiOAD

JACK'S A TLA N TIC
70* MAm STREET ^

, JIM'S A TLA N TIC
4B1 WEST CENTER STREET

" 'i

LARRY'S MOBIL
917 CENTM

MARTY'S SUPERIOR SERVICE
248 SPRMCE STRECT

Ji •,

,. V. •

In Rockville
I Vi

ROCKVILLE ESSO
18* UMON S im r, ROCKVILU

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE
220 MAPLE STREET

MEAD'S A TLA N TIC
HARTPOED ROAD

McCANN'S TEXACO
*30 CENTER STREn!

NORM'S MOBIL
^ 1 3 4  EAST CENTER STREET

OLIVIA'S ESSO
411 HARTFORD ROAD '

OZZIE'S SHELL
27S MAIN STREET ,

PAYER end FISHER TEXACO
381 MAIN STREET

\ i '

> .4

u

\

RUFINI'S FLYIN G''A
113 CENTER STREET

STATE SERVICE STATION
770 MAM STREET

TURCOTTE'S ESSO
110 CENIBR STREET

WALSH'S ESSO :
323 CENTER STRfS|r ^

In Coventry f
TO O TH  AKER'S ESSO

RT, 44A. COVENTRY

Wi
Ince, 226 SPRUCE STREET (CeriMr of Mople) Â NOiEST̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Ml 3̂ 5ji9<

7 ^
,/

^ft****^T'f̂ '1** |i' —î *t I — yrri y  '.«~;ig*Nrf?WYTr \»H i '

■' i
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Gdlumbia
Library Unit , 

Again Elects 
mHead

. bUymood B. Lyman hka bawi 
la-elaeted praaidmt o f ttw saxfea 
fekt l^ttla Krea lib ra ry  AsMcia* 
tion anetbtr year, lb #  aaMdation, 
a t fea  annual masting thte week, 
re-elected, i l l  elBcen. H ie others 
ara vice pcaaldent, Kerton W olff; 
aecratiaty-treaaurer, Clayton B, 
H unt A tty . ElUaboth Dennia 
Hutohiaa waa re*eloeted a member 
ctf the board o f tcuatees. Iferton' 
W olff and Mrs. AUan Robinson 
were returned to the Library 
Committee fo r three yoaie.

The eommlttee met, at the close 
o f the auoelBtion meeting, to re
organise. and Clayton B. Hunt 
waa reiolected chalnnan.
• Mim Gladys Rice, librarian, 
gave her annual r^ io rt which gave 
a clear, indication o f growth in 
the UM o f the library by the chil
dren.

She ^ d  there wer< 146 resident 
ehUdred patrons thla pest year; 
H  who had uaed the library pre
viously and S3 new this year. In 
addHtoa XO eummar resident chil
dren uafd fee  faclUUes during the 
monthe o f July and August.

Adult patrons totaled 76, 60 
who have used the library pre
viously, bnjS 36 new this past year 
with lb  ,'summer .raeidents regis
tered. I '

Circulation figures rtiow that 
t,341 Juvenile books were with
drawn and 1,216 adult volumes 
and in addition, 219 magaalnes.

Books added during the year 
were 36 adult non-fletion and 44 
fiction; 31 Juvenile non-fiction and 
61 fletian.

Mlaa Rico told o f the aselstance 
gtven to her in the library by 
Gaorga E. Fatere Jr. a  freshman 
a t Windham High Ckhool.

Qtvea Vehmteer gorvlea
A  boy aeout, Petere became tn- 

tereated while getting credit, for 
his .scout reading m erit badge. 
Thu requires some work in a li
brary. He worked with Mlaa Rice, 
who counseled him and passed 
him (HI his reduirement. He be
came so Interested, that, wishing 
to do some community servlco, 
he continued .going to the library 
to work with her in many ways 
of assistance. Later in the summer 
he h e l]^  her with a specific 
project which called for the han
dling of many volumes and waa 
“ her strong right arm ,”  she said.

During the summer months a 
Monday evening hour was estab
lished for the patrons ctmvenlence, 
in addition to Friday afternoon 
and evenlag. This Monday op 
session w ill continue until turner 
Botlee,. Miss Rice said last night.

W onea’a GuOd xaects
Mrs. John Card has been-elected 

first directress o f the Women's 
Guild of Columbia Congregational 
Church. Others elected at the an
nual meeting this week are; Mrs. 
Clarence Jidfrles, second direct
ress; Mrs. Hobart McPherson, 
secretsuy; and Mrs. Gus Naumec, 
re-elected treasurer.

The annual report, given by Mrs 
Naumec, showed Guild prefects 
and special gifts to Kitchen r\tn." 
this pifut. year totaled $722.

Absentee Ballots
Mrs. John Pringle, chairman of 

absentee ballots for Republican 
Town Committee requests that 
anyone who knows he cannot ap
pear in person to vote, on election 
day. contact her for an absentee 
ballot application.

Mancbeater Evening Herald Co
lumbia corrMpondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
S-S4S5.

Hebron

Cub Scouts Enroll 
At School Tonight
Registration o f Cub Scouts w ill 

be held tonight In the elementary 
#;hool a t 7:30, aa announced by 
Chairman George Pugatch.

Those eligible are boys 8 to 11 
years old. Eleven year old boys 
are eligible to Join Boy Scout 
Troop 28.
The registration fee for Cub 

Scouts is 50 cents, Boys must 
be accompanied by their parents 
for registration. Paul Blow w ill 
be Cubmaster again this year.

The Cub program w ill be eX' 
plained to papenta by Donald W ar- 
.ner, Blackledge D istrict scout 
executive.

Maaoheetec Evening Herald He
bron oorrespondeat. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8484.

USSR Tones Down 
Links with Cuba

Moscow, Sspt 21 OP) —  A  Joint 
communique that aome Western 
observers viewed as soft-peddling 
Moscow’s commitment to Cuba 
was issued today at the end of 
the 10-day; visit o f Cuba’s pres
ident, Osvaldo Dorticos.

A  Kremlin Cuban-Soviet friend
ship. rally yesterday responded to 
hostile referenges to the United 

t States, which was accused of 
threatening the Cuban revolution 

But the Joint commimique pub
lished in Pravda as Dqrtlcos, took 
o ff for Peipipg waa considerably 
milder than past Cuban-Soviet 
statements that have carried 
charges o f “American Imperial
ism’’ in Latin America. The abor
tive April invasion of Cuba by 
American-trained Cuban exiles 
was referred to casually without 
the usual condemnation of \yaah-

*"?JoUceably missing, too, w ag the 
usual call to the rest o f Latin 
American to foUow the example 
o f Fidel Castro’s Cuban revolution.

W ithout mentioning Latin 
AmeHea, the communique cited 
Cuba aa a “ rsmariuble example 
fo r peoplae fighting to rid their 

I a f fee domination o f for- 
I and for their com 
UbenUea.”

'RiMiktUle^Vernqn

j^P o in t Plan for T o w n
'I

A  cen tra  purchasing system, a fa ld  P , Berger wiU preeent tiem
personnel adviaoty board, and 
permaQsnt pubRc building oora- 
mlssion were called fo r today' by 
Vernon’s Dem oentie aelectman 
candidatea in a propoael fo r ata*
Ue gqyernment.

. ^  J, m tkat and Robert W , 
D em ii^ m ^ e  the recommenda- 
Umu in a aix-point proposal "to  
help atablUxe our tax dollar.^’ ' 
T h e y  sa id 'a  "com petitive and 
toecU ve purchasing p r o g r a m  
should be implemented as soon as 
psStble so that a ir  buying la cen- 
trallxed and controlled by one o f
fice w ith the exception o f text
books and teaching apparatus for 
the school system."

Also, they said, a study o f over
all personnel problems should be 
launched “at once by the creation 
o f a  p en K ^el advisory board. 
Installation o f a merit system and 
classified salary program for all 
town employes outaide the school 
system must be developed.”

The permanent public building 
commission they sMd, wquid han- 
dre "more efficiently the town’s 
present and future needs in the 
areas o f facilities, maintenance, 
replacement and new capital pro
grams."

Capital improvements projects, 
they went on, should be weighed 
carefully and undertaken only if 
they are "vita l to the welfare o f 
the commurtlty.’’

The building commission, per
sonnel board, and purchasing sys
tem proposals were three of toe six 
offered.

The,others: Establishment of a 
"proper accounting system which 
is essential to reduce high clerical 
costs and inadequate financial con
tro l." Accounting must be modem- 
iMd. The ulUmata goal la more «I- 
ficiency resulting In less cost to the 
taxpayer.

Intertown, cooperation on area 
problems sKould be stressed. ’Re
gional planning should Ibe su j^ rt- 
ed.

“ An intensified effort on too part 
of all town bfficlals to effect worth
while economies and improve
m en ts....”  should be made.

The proposal to establish a per
sonnel advisory board recaDa a 
sim ilar proposal by toe board of 
finance last winter, a proposal 
which wasm ever acted upon be
cause of concentration on conaoll- 
datlon efforts at that, time. 

AnxUiaiy Resumes Programs 
The RocxvlUe American Legion 

Auxiliary w ill resume aettvitiee 
this fa ll with a food sale at 
Schaefer’s Market in RodCvUle 
Oct. 2, town election day.

ID s. Bernice Persanowskl and 
M rs.-Lottie Blonetein ere co-chair- 
men fo r the sale.

The Junior Girls activities w ill 
resume Sept. 29 with a 7 p.m. 
meeting at the Legion Home on 
W est M . Mothers of toe girls are 
asked to attend and help plan 
coming activities.

.Softiiall Danes Set 
A  dinner and dance fo r win

ning softball teams in the Rock
ville slow and fast pitch leagura 
w ill be given Saturday by toe 
American Legion post, which 
sponsored both teams.

A  baked ham dinner w ill be 
served at 7:30 p.m. The F lo jd  
Nichols orchestra w ill provide mu
sic for dancing afterward.

City. Recreation Chairman Don-

tK6>hlea and Individual awarda.
I ,Legloa Bactada Beaume 

The second in a series of Thurs
day night grocery sociala spon
sored by the Rockville Amerclan 
Legion poet w ill be held tonight at 
the Legion hmne at 8 o’clock.

Proceeds from toe socials go  to
ward toe Legion’s community 
service program.

Squadron Meets 
Squadron 14, Sons o f toe 

American Legion holds its -first 
meeting o f toe season tomorrow 
at toe Legion Home at 7:30 p.m. 
.New officers w ill be elected. 

Receptlen Sunday 
Miss Ruth B. Chase, new direc

tor o f religious education at Union 
Congregational Church, w ill be 
honored at a reception at the 
church Sunday. The reception' -will 
also honor Kenneth C. M argrey, 
new student assistant.

The event w ill be held in the 
chapel follow ing worship service.

Miss Chase assumed her new 
duties two weeks ago, replacing 
M iu  -Antoinette Bierce who ac
cepted a  post in Bristol. M argrey, 
a  student at Hartford Seminary, 
la a graduate o f M arietta College, 
Ohio.

O ttleen  Elected 
The Rockville High School Dra

matic Club has elected Jeananne 
Wisniewski president for toe com
ing year. Other officers are Jo
seph Ash, v ic i president; Wardene 
Taft, secretary: and Ronald Pov- 
lowtki, treasurer. Ad-visor is Lee 
Powell, English teacher.

The RHS Future Nurses Club 
also e le c ts  officers. President is 
Carolyn l^checkl ;Nprma D lggle- 
man ia vice president; M ary Mead- 
ar, secretary; and Karen Bledlik. 
treasurer.

Mrs. Ann Backofen, schpol 
nurse, is toe club’s advisor.

Annual Shakespeare Trip 
Seniors at Rockville High School 

w ill make an annual trek to toe 
Shakespeare Theater In Stratford 
Wedneeday, attending a perform
ance of “ Macbeth" in company, 
with high achool students from 
other areas of New England, 
well as New York and New Jer
sey.

The performance is arranged 
solely for toe students, who w ill 
be aU e to ask questions o f play- 
erii on stage at toe end o f the 
program.
. School officials feel toe occasion 
w ill aid students In senior Eng
lish who are studying Masbeto.

Teachers making toe t r ^ ' are 
Miss Anna Baler, Miss Lucille 
Kuhnly, Miss Eleanor Lewis, and 
Kenneth Little.

A t Eaatern Slatee 
. Members of toe Rockville Fu 
ture Farmers of Am erica chapter 
who have been asslsUng at the 
Eastern ' States Expomtion in 
Springfield, are: David Charter, 
cattle Judging; Richard Loos, Carl 
Pfalxgraf, Karl Nlederwerfer, and 
R ic h i^  Godin; .Connecticut egg 
exhibit; Lloyd Holt o f toe R exi- 
ville High ^h ool agriculture de
partment, and Da-vid Cook, po
tato exhibit.

, In Oermany 
Arm y « c .  Anthony S. Sombric 

Jr., 19, son o f Mr. and Mrs. An
thony S. Sombric o f 126 High St.. 
Rockville, recently participated 
-with other personnel from the Sd 
Armored Di-vision’s 13th Cavalry 
In a four-week fie ld . training ex-

arciaa in Orafenwohr, Garmany.
-H w  Sd la ona o f five  U.8. dm - 

skma *1n NNATO’s 'Tyram ld  « f  
Powee”  In Bufop*-

Sombric I t  a  gunner In the cav- 
idra*a Company A  w U fe  la regu- 
: atw  located In K lrd i Gona He en
tered the Arm y in M ay l i w  and 
arrived overseas the follow ing No
vember.

Sombric attonded Rockville 
High Bchool. «

V  In  Paoifle 
S e rv i^  in toe Pacific with the 

Marines' at Camp H. M. Smith, 
overlooking historic Peari Har
bor, Hawaii, la Marine Pfe; Stuart 
I. Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin B. Edwards o f 67 Franklin 
S t, Rockvflle.

Top Blariannan
Spec. 5. W alter E. Zutter, 

’s<m o f Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Zutter 
o f EtUngton, . recenUy .achieved 
recognition aa a top Arm y inarks- 
man by qualifying fo r the expert 
marksmanship badge during range 
firing with toe .46 caliber pistol 
in Germany..

Specialist Zutter, a tank gim- 
ner in Company B o f toe 8th In
fantry Division’s 69th Armor in 
Baumholder, entered toe Arm y in 
April 1966 and was last stationed 
at Port Knox, Ky.

TTie 27-year-old soldier, -whose 
wife, Paula, is with him in Ger
many, waa employed by Spencer 
and Co., Hartford, before enter
ing toe Arm y.

- Hospital Notes 
-Admitted Wednesday; Mrs. Mary 

Jenton. 2 N . Park S t; James Han
ley, 184 E. Main S t; Geqrga L «n - 
diy. Crystal Lake, Ellington; 
fred Bishop, Stafford Springs.

I>lecharged Wednesday: Alice- 
Helntz, 64 Union St.; Mrs. M ary 
W ilkie, 5 Oak St.; Mrs. Fay Flood 
and son, 64 Prospect S t; JuUa 
Stark, Stafford Springs; Donald 
lamglols, 9 Echo Dr., Vernon; An
drew Hirech, Hazardville; Domi
nick Dowglewicz, 79 W est S t

Vernon aad Tsleottvllle newt ia 
handled through the Herald’s 
Rochvnie Bureau, 6 W . Main S t- 
IB  S-8186 or M I 9-6797.

Two New Qmics 
Start at Hospital

Two new cUnics have been estab
lished at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, U waa reported at a 
meeting Tuesday at toe board of 
directors of Manchester Public 
Health Nuntag Assoclatian.

The new clinics, sponsored by 
toe hospital, provide medical and 
Mitglcal ser^ce on the first and 
third Thursdaya of each month at 
9:30 a.m., aad pediatric and wen- 
baby service on toe first and third 
Tuesdays o f each month at- 9:30 
a.m. in the clinic roptns at Man
chester Memorial H b^ltal.

Phyaiciana of toe h oi^ ta l staff 
volunteer to r clinic duty and are 
aaalBted by a ’pubUc health nurse.
, Other oUnte services include TB, 
first, third and fourth Friday at 9 
a.m .; maternity, every Monday at 
9 a.m., >and tumor clinic, aecond 
Tu esd^ of each month at 10:30 
a.m, Ibcpectant motoers’ classes 
w ill start in October.

Mrs. -Alice Verna of toe Om- 
nectlc|it DepartmOit of Health has 
been named puUlc hedlth consult
ant to toe * Manchester ^ Id ic  
Health Nursing Aaaociatlon PubUe 
health nursea made 1,637 vlaita dur
ing June, July and August, It. waa 
reported. ''

Eraser Electric

witiammgm

Newark, N . J.—A  new electric 
eraser, made by a Newark firm , is 
said to make correctlona without 
damaging the surface on which the 
error is printed.

Just right 

For Fall 

Costum es

N

3 to 30 strand Malange 
o f Golden C lu ^s in-' 
eluding texturod and 
polished styles. Gold 
and pearls, chain and 
ball and rope styles, 
^very piece is fasci- 
natinjg. Skmrings $2.

DO mg

- -f

V

Here’s a Brand New Shop in our Brand New Store whMM 
FASHION IS SUPREME . . .  and BETMAR ia the leader.. 
Only 4 of the many beautiful hats, in our collection are 
shown here, but they are indicative of the kind of fashion 
we believe in and show. Come to this shop often. The very 

' newest in hate will be shown.

'  'i- • ' \
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Tliuradsy. S^tem bar XI

The 154Ui Gsme
I t  aeoma to na tha t ]uat abm t 

avarything oonnactad with 1 ^  
Blsht'a baaebSU gama. In which 
the  Tankaea Inddantally clinched 
another paimant, and In which, 
more importantly, Roger hCarla 
took hla place aa aecond to Babe 
Ruth In home nm  hlatoiy, was 
fined "with credit for the game of 
basebaO and for the remarkable 
M arls himself.

Ibeae nmning the game did not 
fSee some of the testa th a t might 
have been Imagined. There was no 
ohTlmia sltaatlon In vdtlch It 
would have been percentage for 
Baltimore to  walk Maria Instead 
of pltdiing to hbn. There was no 
Obidoos situation In which per- 
oeatage caUed fOr the Tankeea 
to  have K arls bunt Instead of 
awing away. B ut the manner in 
which the gam s was idayed, the 
way In which Marls waa pitdiad 
to, the  way hi wMdi pereentage 
w as. fODoered by Baltimore in 
walUag Bkowron In the eighth 

' even though tha t guaranteed 
’"M arls one last time a t  bat In the 

ninth, Indicated that, whatever 
testa might have presented them- 
ealvea. baseball on this night was 
wialntalnlng Its own poise and fid- 
lowing the codea which has made 
I t  the great gams It la

]h  aomewhat similar vein, the 
U ghast oom^lmsnt to  Miaxla hlm- 
self was not merely tha t he did. 
In ids IM th game^ h it a  89th hrnne 
ran. but th a t he had eome up to 
this gama«poiaed and smooth in 
Ms awing whldh meant that, p^r- 
cbologlcany apeaJdng, he had 
ftanght and conquered those 
mental obstacles which might well 
have parmlyied him.

T hat was a  test just as Inter- 
. ostlag, if not as statistical, as his 
fiqal home run' total.
I i t  stopped a t 66. Ris final turn 
ist t o t  became hla team’s final out 
when. In the course of that tlng- 
Vag opportunity, a  pitch he had no 
Ihtention of swinging a t hit his 
b a t newerthdess. One of the many 
unprsdictahles which do so much 
to  make up the game had, then, 
called quits to the xwce for tola 
184 game year.

That leaves the situation, for 
this year, almost ideal. The, old 
Ruth m ark still stands. But MoriM, 
by giving it  its doaest diallenge in 
84 years, has won the right to  go 
cn  and set a  new longer season 
record all his own, and we hope 
ho doea

/Warning: Quotation Ahead.
One. of the morq Sdf-induigent 

alns In our toltorlal r^mrtoire Is 
the extended quotation from 
somebody else. If  we choose well, 
we are  sometimes forgiven. The 
gnotatlOR we are  about to use is. 
however, something to  .a to r reach, 
•van fo r laxy us. I t  la from a  book 
review; which means that what 
w e axV"4olng is quoting one In- 
dMduaTs summation of the 
thought of another individual who 
took a  whole book to express I t  
W4 a te  doing this, moreover, 
wfihout having the grace or ener
gy  to  read the book ourselves. We 
have the feding of having reach- 
ad am d h e r low point 

Tba review oppeored in Uie 
MBBchaster Guardian,.of Britain, 
an d  was wxiUen by one Alaadstr 
MhtJntyre  ̂ about a  book by Han- 
M k  A rendt entlOed r rh e  Origins 
MNtbtalltarianlBnL’’

A nd to re  la our scavenger quo- 
.̂%lt ieii from the reviewer’s acav- 

hl MIm Arendt’s book;
I out In the last part 
way wa^how there 
n p  fa the modem 

''‘(ft Mia wUdi 
inr'goals,' Wm 

n a n s  toseiB 
. aaor flada la

hfredstftto
TSdnnaaa saw himaalt aa a  

job w u  to troBMitot 
so many Jaws from h m  to thara/ 
a  tadmlcal in the logls-
ttcB to  transpottatloB. . . .

"Movement Itself, chaage It
self, baoomes the only end. Mytho
logised in hunian conaciouanesa aa 
the force of Baca or to  History, all 
means appear aquallyi available to 
aerve i t  Hhreiything is permitted. 
We live in an age of shabby Meolo- 
glea in which the undramatlo real- 
itiea to Indiutrlal, bureaueratle, 
capltaliat eodety (on both ddea of 
the world conflict) ere pregnent 
with destructive possibilities. In 
totalitaileniem the deelruction of 
human beings beoomea itself a 
form of social Ufa So angrosaed 
are wa somatimea, and neoalmarily, 
with destruction in its axtemal 
forms, tha t wa eaa too easily coma 
to think to  the aaads of destruc- 
tlveneis aa being, purely techno
logical (the H-bomb or bacterio
logical we^iona) or purely politi
cal (absence to International 
agreements)’. .

"But theaa are Illusions. I t  wraa 
out of a  whole way to Ufa that the 
threat came, end atUl comes. This 
doea hot mean that it always 
wears the aSma face. Tbosa vrhoaa 
fm rs of totaUtarlanlam today are 
directed toward neo-Nad move
ments are lodcing In the wrong 
dlroeUon. Tbey ahould look rather 
a t  thosa largely eeeret, largely au
tonomous military atnictoree of 
power. buUt around the pomeeeion 
to nuclear weapons, which are not 
merely peripheral but central,, to 
our BOdal order. In these, concen
tration on meana a t the expense of 
ends is notorious.

"Of them it could be written, aa 
Mtm Arsndt writes of British Im- 
perlaliam in one of its phaaes, 
that ’the two key figures in this 
system, wrhose very essence is aim
less process, are the bureaucrat 
on one dds and the secret agent 
on the other.

“I t  is worth ending on thla note 
because Mias Arsndt’s book Is a 
powerful reminder of two very 
simple facts. One is that totaUtari- 
anism is likely to to  a  recuirent 
danger, never In our present social 
forms to be dealt with .pnee and 
for aU. ’The second is that totaU- 
tarianlam and democracy are not 
(qqxwlta ends to a  mectrum. 
Rather all the normal poUtlcal 
fonns to the present. Uberal 
democracy, Bonapartiat aeml- 
democracy, . Khrudichevlto bu- 
teaueracy, at* Uabla to the infec- 
Uon to totaUtarlanlam. We owe It 
to the dead to remember that.’’ 

Thus quotation. We made it 
because i t  seemed to ns to have a  
few sentences 'which rang the bell 
on the spirit to prsssnt day world 
life, and which traced the danger 
we 'aU poae to oumelves a t  least 
past the surface aupertlclaUties, 
Uka the hniib, and Into tho In 
tangihlea of mood and spirit and 
baUef, or lack of It. where what 
wlÛ  happen to ua la reaUy being 
detmralned.

We bad one other reaaon. One 
pasaeige waa a  reminder to  Ktaen- 
bower’s atrangs and fateful mes
sage ea he left office—his warn
ing "against the acquisition to  Un
warranted influence, whether 
Bought or unsought, by the mlU- 
tary-industrlal complex” which, he 
said, was relatively new to us, aa 
Americana, but exerting "eco
nomic, poUUcal, even spiritual’’ In
fluence through aU to our U-vlng 
In a  way which might involve the 
“very structure to our aodety.”

^jothar, which i t  la somewhat 
mere ibeartenlng to oontemplate. 
The Russian peopla themselvea 
are atlrrlng. toinging feellnge and 
opinions out vriiere any deader who 
wants to  retain power must redc- 
on and deal vrith them, one way or 
another. The way of deception al
ways has * limited life; aooner or 
later people sense the truth, with
out being told.

A Thoofht for Today 
by tto

CeoMll to  OhuroMe

Connecticut
Yankee
By A,! H- O.

"Wa who have strong faith ought 
to shoulder the burden of the doubts 
and qualms of others and not just 
to go oUr own sweet way. Our ac
tions ahould mean the good of 
others—should help them to build 
up their characters.’’

Romans 19:1-2, J. B. Phillips’ 
tranelation. <

Rev. ’Theodore W. Chandler Jr. 
^ t o n  Oongregational Church.

Deaths Last Night
n j TB S ASBOCtATI^ PRESS
Phoenix, Aria. — Roy K. Marsh, 

96, composer to  a  number to  aonga, 
died Tuesday. Some of his aonga 
included ’T Never Knew," "Car- 
fibhean Sea,?’ ’The Oaark TVail’’ 
and 'T Can’t  Stop Loving Tou 
Now.” He was bom in Rutledge, 
Ala.'

Springfield, Maae. — Karl Farr, 
6S, ona of the oritonal membem of 
the Sons to  the nonewrs, a  west
ern singing group, ooUapeed and 
died Wednes&y night while play
ing a  guitar. He was pronounced 
dead by a  physician a t the East
ern Stktee Expoaltlon, where the 
group ia appearing. Farr, who was 
bom in ’Texas, lived in Hollywood.

Wilmington, I>el.—Ed CPoriiy) 
Oliver, 49, one of the nation’s 
leading professional golfers for 
aome 20 year*, died Wednesday 
of cancer. lUnem forced Oliver to 
leave the pro circuit, nearly two 
years ago. He was hofn in Wil
mington.

3 Get Progreso Aid
Washington — Projects under 

President Kennedy's “Alliance for 
Progress’’ have bton approved for 
Panama, Argentina, and Guate
mala. Panama is to get bchool- 
and road-building aid, Argentine 
students are to be trained in 
economics, and Guatemala is to 
get industrial- and farm-develop
ment help.

There has finally coma to our 
ragged acres an end to the, aum- 
mer cycle. 6tonTe years, the and la 
quick snA clean, with soma eariy 
■hot to. frost producing order out 
^  chaos In other years, like thla 
one, the ehaoa itself merely feasts 
on late summer rain to become 
impenetrable, amd it is aome sem
blance of a tropical jungle, rather 
than the leveling stroke of the 
frost, which decrees tha t field and 
garden are, a t last, out of useful 
bounds. f

In other words, the clean brown 
land for which we had such high, 
neat hopes lest spring, in the 
plowing, and that semblance of 
mid-aummer orderliness and fruit
fulness which was a momentary 
illusion somewhere toward the 
middle of August has now been 
transformed. Into e - dismal mesa' 
We went Ipoking fOr caurrote the 
other day, and stumbled upon a 
gargantuan eggplant we didn’t 
even know we had. But aa for the 
carrots, they will have to be found 
by radar, or by moonlight One 
can't see them by day.

That our summer effort should 
wind up an immitlgated ipess Is 
quite in keeping with the nature 
of the season.

That we should find an egg
plant, while looking for carrota is 
an experience quite in keeping 
with the perversities of 1661 as a 
garden year.

Our home garden soil and loca
tion have, over many years, dem
onstrated certalp dependable char
acteristics. One of these has al
ways hitherto been that the egg
plant did not flourish there. We 
plant it, year after year, purely as 
a masochistic reminder of our own 
inefficiencies ea a gardener. If, on 
the. other hand, there has always 
been one thing which flourishes 
naturally and Irrepressibly in our 
home garden. It has been the sweat 
pepper. But this year the peppers

remained atunUM and dtaappoint- 
big all aesaon longt FhUe the 9gg- 
plant flouriehed.

'Thara la neighboring aoll, do- 
voted to  the bilifiter nda of aum- 
m tr life, which has always bean 
hlatoricallyi ealubrloua for ainnlaa 
and ooamoa, but difficult for a»* 
tai*. But In 1691 this aama soil 
pushed Its aatars and stunted and 
dwarfed its ainnlaa.

In our fields of sweet oonii 
planted for an orderly aoqueno* to 
yield, we enoountarad. In 1691, 
■omethtng to a similar and equal 
perveralty, which waa climaxed 
when an 80 day corn, planted on 
the aam* day With a  90 day vari
ety, delayed ita ripening until the 
90 day field had all bean picked.
I We nOltber seek to explain, nor 

to quarrel with, such unorthodox 
end confusing patterns o f‘growth 
in the gardens and fields of 1691. 
Wejnerely say tha t there la a  kind 
of perverse order'and harmony in 
this acheme to things when it does 
come -to its climax, not in any 
quick, clean universal death from 
frost, but merely by engulfing it
self in ita own confusion. W* stand 
outsides our various junglaa, toy
ing, incdnclualvely, with the Ideai 
of some machete type of attack 
which might' gain ua entry to the 
soil we plowed with such hopefiil 
mastery lest May. But wq do not 
move. Who WERt* carro ts any
way Tr''

BUSmESSMEM
Give Your Accounts 
Receivable Bignified 

Attention
By Callioff 

H. H. Peterson 
MI 9-5317 Any Hour

AAA
REfMBURSEIIENT

SERVICE
Room 4—4A—869 Main St.

Ladi^ Annoimce 
fto g ra ^fo r Fall
Program plana ft>r fall meetings 

to  the Lisdiee to  the Assumption 
havo been announoad ky Mrs. Hen
ry  Bkelly and Mrs. Frank Oloiglo, 
program oo-chalrmen.

I m .  Uonal lA isard will pre
sent a  plastte demonstration a t 
the O et'X  meottaigr with Mrs. Jo
seph Gervale a* ehalrman.*

Tha annual harvest dance will 
bo held Oct. 14 a t tha K of C 
Homo. A buffet will be served. 
Tickets are now avallahle. Mrs. 
JeraniUh Collins and Mrs. l>on- 
ald lindo  will ha oo-chalrmen.

Other progranu will biclud* a 
’vlbrluhop for a  Christmas bsaaar 
a t the Nov. 9 meeting with. Mrs. 
Leonard Radcowakl aa chairman, 
and Chrlatmaa .party 'for nlembets 
Dec. 4 with M n. j .  W. Sullivan' 
aa chairman. The Christmke ha- 
aaar will he held Nov. 88 a t  Church 
of the Aaqiimption hall.

^  for Flowers "
For All Oceaatou, It’a

Goba's FJowers
OaU PAVl. BinBITNEB 

(Formerly with Peattand’s) 
11X2 BBWNSIDB AVE. 

BAST HARTFORD 
Deitverlee Dally to Manchester 

JA  8-8009 or SH 8-8416

FALLOUT 
SHELTERS

In event of emergency, few 
areas If any, are as good as 
prepared shelters. They are 
a  necessary Insnlraace. Pre
p a n  yonra now.

I ^ N  CIESZYNSKI 
Buikkr ^  Ml 9-4291

SPECIAL! ^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

’S
DELICIOUS CRtAM and 

BUTTER WRAPPED CAMAMELS
With or Without Nuts 

Mado Fresh Duiiy

Reg. n.10 lb. 79c
lb

AVAILABUE AT BOTH 8TOR8* — 
BiANCHKedma shcm phno  p a b k a d b —e o H to H

Cedars'
AU(mON

NUTMe& POAEST No. 116

MASONIC TEMPLE
DOWNSTAIRS

SATURDAY. SEPT.
2 PM. TO CLOSING 

UGHT RSFRESHMENTS

His Need To Deceive
I t  has been exasperating, but 

also xlgnlftcant, to see Khrush
chev key in g  from hla own people 
the news tha t he'haa been setting 
off a  vriiole string to nuclear test 
exploeloiu.

I t  lajnmiqierating that he seeme 
to be able to do It, qnd yet. If 
there la ooa thing certain, it  la 
that he can’t  get away with it  very 
long.

The algnlficant thing seema to 
be that he. feels it  neceaaary to 
try  to get away with i t  And, as to 
why he mpy feel it neoexeary, 
t h m  are all kinds of etrange re
ports coming out of Ruasla and 
the  xatelUte countries. AU these 
reports have one common mes
sage—^that Khrushchev, with his 
current exhibition of a  diplomatic 
offensive against the West, has 
frightened, aqd diatuibed hla own 
people aa well aa the outside 
world. In  the eatalUtes, the hoard
ing to  food, aa if agalrut Imminent 
disaster, has become a  problem 
In Ruaqia, almost unbelievably, 
there hga beim a  rash to letter 
writing to the public preas, ques
tioning the neoeaelty. to the 
Khrushchev announcement that 
Russia Intended to resume nuclear 
testing, arguing with the declsioiL

That something like this could 
take place in totalitarian Russia is 
hard to believe. But If it  is hard 
for ua to believe, it must be even 
harder for .Khrushchev, to believe 
end n o o ^  And i t  must ba some- 
tiling p n t ^  strong sad  unfiracMl 
to  g i t  f i r  soBogh to  get itself bo- 
tieod.

Xf JCbnMbdwv fssis K 
to  tiy  to  doeeiv* ttasse p o e i^  by 
trying to taldo from them tho foot 
th i t  i t  Is thsir offU souatqr, Rus- 
gfi. whlob Is 'loofing BOW petoen 

A  BOW BBcIssr a n u  rsoe fmm

■It

T V  vie w in g  
is Qasy to d a y.a .

so’s homo heating 
o ur w a v ! I

Yon get premium quality  
MobOhaat with RT-98. . .  the 
moat completely egeetlve fuel 
oil additive in use to ^ y . And 
you get premium service. Aii- 
tooistie deliveties . . .  a bal- 
aneed payment plan aad many 
other SKtiaa darigned to maiff 
homo hasting realZy esay.

Mobilheat.;.t.
Its thoit aaSoa

1 ^
WE GIVE 
GRMN STAMPS

MORMRTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

W l* m  CtaNr S».

PONTIAC TRISeiRS ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNERS. Evsry ohs
Is a fancy movsr. Convsrtibls. Sedan. Wagon. Tw o Coupts. Cholco of 
110,115,120 or 140 h.p"., gas-saving 4 -^ ln d s r  angina. A'ceupla of axtra 
cost options: Put on a 4-barrol carb and got 100 1i.p. Th a  citizen who' 
wants even more can go for an aluminum V-8 option that pulls 185 horses.

TEMPEST HAS A FRONT ENGINE/REAR TRANSMISSION! (The 
only American carwlfh this feature.) It gives Tempest equal weight at every 
wheel. It has biting traction on tho bricka br |n tho mud. Tiros last iongtr. 
Brakes take hold like they mean it  The front floor Is practically flat (no big 
hump In the middle). Tempest seats iix— oasllyl

TEMPEST HAS INDEPENDENT SUSPENSION-FRONT AND
HEAR I Ea^h wheel (arid It’s a big 16* one) moves up and down Indepen
dently of the opposite wheel. There's no solid axle In the rear. Result: Firm 
ride on pavement, soft ride In the bobndocksi Swing axles in the rear help 
the Tempest to carve out clean, firm curves. .

PLUSH NEW SERIES-THE LE MANS (LUH-MAHNZ). The Tempeel
Convertlfcle and Coupe are out thie year In special custom trim. Call them 
the Le Manel They both have sports-type bucket seats, full carpeting, floor 
mounted etlck shift, acceleration rear axle option— no oxtra cost Extra cost 
option: 4-epeed gearbox. Take one out— It's a going machinel

Dr/ve America’s ' only front anginal rear transmission c a r . . . i t ’s balanced tike none of the others!

TODAY! ’62 T EM P ES T
P O N TIA C 'S  NEW TEM PEST IS ON DISPLAY TO D A Y  A T  YOUR LO CAL AUTHORIZED P O N TIA C  DEALERSHIP

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
S7S MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER'

■t,.

. s

•figg THI VICTOR iORfii SHOW ON CBATV e afPTMBiR
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The Baby Has
Been Named aaa

Mobaghaii. U se  Jean. daughUr to .Mr. and M n. (jhariar R. 
Monaidiai), Taylar, Bt, TaloottvlUe. She wSs bom Bept l4  a t 
Mancbeater Memorial HaepitaL H ar'm ataraal grandparents a n  
Mr. and M n. Arthur F. Huntington, Taloottvllle. ' Her paternal

I. WlUaii “  - - .............grandparents are Mr. and Mn. llUam C.iMonaidmh, TalcottvUla. * • • '
Sargent, Habert ISdaea, son to Mr. and Mn.*Robert Sargent, 

Woodland Covent^.^ Ho waa horn i^pt. 16 a t Mancheatar
Memorial HoepltaL {is maternal grandfather la Richard A.
Webster, Danbuty. Hla paternal grandmother is Mn. Virginia 
Sargent, Oleerwaiar, Fla. He baa a  brother, Alan, 10; and three 
Blsten, Peggy 21, PhyiUs, 18, and Ciuole, IS.

•  • • • . *
MoOteedy, Bhen y  Iqnu, daughtar to Mr. and M n. George 

MoCreedy Jr., 240 McKee >Bt Sm  waa bom Sept.' 14 a t Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grdndparenta a n  Mr. 
and Mta. Walter'XL GMley, 126 B any Rd. Her paternal grand-, 
parents are are Mr. and M n. George MeCreedy Sr.. 240 McKee S t  
She has a  brother, Dahl< Scott S.

Morgan, WIUImb Geoige HI, son of Mr. and MTs. George 
Gale Morgan, 126B O entnl Ave., Kast Hartford. He was bora 
Sept 16 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grand
mother is M n. Agnes Wallace, Duncan, Okla. Hia paternal 
grandmother ia M n. W. O. Morgan, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.• • * • •

Morrissey, Leslie Joan,, daughter of Mr. and M n. Gerald F. 
Morrissey, Furnace Hollow Rd., Stafford Springs. She waa bom 
Sept. 16 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and M n. E. A. Young, Ludlow, Maas. Her pa
ternal grandpeuenta are Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrissey, L o ^ -  
meadow, Maas. She has a  brother, Gerald Jr., 1,

Master, Mark Fowler, son of Mr. and M n. Thomas B...MLn- 
ter, 73 Lockwood St. He was born Sept. 16 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Edward E. Fowler, Governor's Island, Laconia. N. H, His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Manter, Brain
tree, Mass.

Webb. Todd Gerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald C. Webb, 154 
E. Main St., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 14 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Kayden, Vernon. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton F. Webb, Rockville. ■

• • *  •
Meaard, Joseph Linwood, son of Mr. and M n. Gerald Men

ard, 83 Ridge St. He was bom Sept. 16 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Helen C.' Taylor, 
Thompsonvllle. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Eldith L. Men
ard, 83 Ridge St.

• • • •
Hall, John Andrew,-Ison of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall, 200 

Oak St., Waipping. He was bom Sept. 16 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sanson, 85 Hamlin St. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Andrew Hall, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.• • • • *

Masse, Stephen Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L, Masse. 
61 Orange St., Hartford. He was bom Sept. 15 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Welch, 103 Greenwood D r His paternal grandfather ia 
Lawrence Masse, West Hartford. He has three sisters, Sharon, 
6V4, Susan, 3, and Shirley, 1.• • • • •

Oefarattl, -Lisa Jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cefa- 
rattl, 37 Kelly Rd., Wapplng. She was bom Sept. 15 a t  Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard D'Angelo^ Southington. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Thresa Oefarattl, New Britain. She has two 
brothers, Wayne, 8\i, and Allen, 3V4: and two aisters, Laurie, 7, 
and Lynne, 4%. • • • • •

Cote, Karen Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert (k>te, 13 - 
Kerry St. She was bom. Sept. 15 a t MAichester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Arthur Frazao, H art
ford, and M!rs. Armlnda Frazao, 11 Kerry St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Archie Cote, Hartford. She has 
a brother, William, IQ.

* * * * *
Oaouette, Denise Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. 

Caouette, 69 Pleasant St. She was bom Sept. 16 a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. McCann, 69 Pleasant St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Caouette, Rocky Hill. She 
has a sister, Leigh Ann, 1.

Dinkln, Michael Raymond, son of .Mr. and Mrs-. Raymond 
Dlnkin, 28 Horton Rd. He was bom Sept. J7 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. , His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Murphy, 12 Lenox St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Flske, 197 Hollister S t  He has a  sis
ter. Patricia Anhb, 2 >,4.

A A * A A
Gaulln, Barry PhlUp, son of Mr. and Mrt. Philip A. O’Neill, 

BUllngton. He was bom Sept. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His matbmal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hathaway,'Dartmouth. Maas. | His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip A> O’Neill, Glen Ridge, N. J.

* * ' * . * * ,
Gaulln, Diana Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Gaulin,

indsor. She was bom Seto.
th-

pa
W(

18 a t  Manchester Memorial HospitaL 
Bitbar is Frank WAniesld. Rockville.
wnrtMMiaaL B-

694 Governor’s Highway, South ,Wi
15 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoi 
er Is Mrs. Mary Jane Boutiette, South Windsor. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gaulin, Millbury, Maas. * * * * *

Costanzo, Patricia Diana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Costainro, School Rd., Bolton. She was bom Sept. 9 a t Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. l^cien 
Parenteau, Windsor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Costanzo, Bolton. She has a brother, Craig, 11; 
and a sister, Doreen, 8.

* * * * *
Soucy, William IVhIte, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel A. Soucy, 

12 Hudson St. He was bom Sept. 8 a t Hartford Hospital. His 
maternal grandfather is William White, Boston. Mass. His p a - . 
temal grandmother is Mrs. Vina Soucy, Hartford. He has a 
brother, Armand, 3; and three sisters, Sharon, 6, Susan, 2, and 
Kathleen, 1. - ^

* * * * *
Burgess, Russell Allyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Burgess, 

767 Hartford Rd. He was bom Sept. 18 a t St. Francis Hospi
tal, Hartford. Hi^ maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Lange, Enfield. His paternal grandparents are Mr. apd 
Mrs. Samuel Burgess, Elmwo<^. He has two brothers, M. Rob- 
art Ldnge, 24, and William G., 11; and a sifter, Marion L., 18. 

* . * • • »
Kozuch, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rrniald A. 

Kozuch, Valley View Lane, Vernon. . She waa bom Sept. 10 a t 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Albert 
Wolf,,, Hartford, suid Mrs. Catherine Y. Wolf, Hartford. Her 
atem al grandparents are- Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Kosuch, 
"ethcrsfield. She has a slater, Carolyn, 2. '

* * * . * *
Melley, Kenneth Francis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. 

Melley, 72 High View Rd.. Wapplng. He was bom S ^ t .  8 a t 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Melley Sr., H a^o rd . He has 
two sisters, Mairy Louise, 3, and Susan, 2.* * * * *

Oluhoeky, Matthew John, son of Mr. and Mis. Frank Glu- 
hoaky, 60 Hickory Dr., Coventry. He was bom Sept. 13 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. His" maternal grandmother is Mrs. , 
Frances LeMay, East HarUord. His paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stepnen Gluhosky, 95 S. Main St, He has two 
brothers, Paul Anthony, 2H, and Mark Stephen, 1.

A «  A A A '

Walt, Karen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward R. Wait, 36 
McCabe St. She was bom Sept. 17; a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grauidparents are Mr. an^ Mrs. .8. W. 
Bray. Walpole. Mass. Her paternal grapdmother 1s Mrs. Edward 
R. Walt, Walpole. . ■ I '

Sylvester, Virginia Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Syl
vester, 257 Burnham St, She was bom Sept. 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal,grandmother is Mrs. Isabelle 
^ ro n e . East Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Orazln Sylvester, East Hartford. She has two brothers, 
John Jr., 7, and James, 3.
' t-iJi ,  Bard Daniel, son to  Mr. and Mrs. Richard W.

290 Birch M t Rd. He .win bom Sept. 18 a t  k to -  
cheater Memorial Hosp|tel. His maternal grandparents aw  kfr. 
and Mrs. JoMph Bares, Douglaston, N. Y. H it patemM 
Parentq are Mr. and Mrs. William Rockenbach, East IsUp, N.Y, 
£to has a  brother, Mark, 1.

•  *  *  •  •  .
Bednars, Cynthia Ann, daughter to  Mr. afid Mrs. Bdyazfi 

Badnam, 10 Falrvlew Ave. E x t, Rockville. She waa w m  BapL
Har maternal grand- 

She has •  brothar, Bd-

E S T O W
P H A R M A C Y

459 HARTFORD ROAD

YOU'RE
TO SEE dUR SPANKING NEW LOOK!
NEW COLORS, ENLARGED DEPARTMENTS, BRIGHTER ATMOSPHERE 

WIDER AISLES FOR PLEASANT SHOPPING COMFORT
•x.

Pictured Above—^New store front which w m  completely modernized to go 
along with our new look. ,

INTRODUCING . . .

K I H J  D  S  E  N  ’  S
FRENCH ICE CREAM

TO  MANCHESTER

Buy One Pint at 49*̂  - Get 
One Pint FREE!

WITH INTRODUCTORY COUPON OFKR BELOW

' . ' ' -  ̂ ’

AlsoTry Knudsen's

Pictured Above—Interior of our store which features wider aisles, new 
color, brighter atmosphere to make your visit here real enjoyable.

Look who's pulling into Manchester
to join W E S T O W N

P H A R M A C Y  ■

4

•  O L D ^ F A S H I O I ^
, IC E C R E A M V2 9 o i. 9 0 c

•  IC E  MILK p in ts  2 0 c

•  6 T R 0 P I C A N A
J U IC E  B A R S ' 5 9 c

•  N U T  L O A F q u a r t  8 9 c

•  C U T  BRICK . 1/2 g a l .
1 6  s licM $ 1 .2 0

SPECIAL PARTY ICE CREAM

•  6  P K G . C H O C  C O V E R E D
IC E  C R E A M  BA RS S 5 c

•  MILK SHERBET p in t  2 9 c

’ »

V

P U 0 G C B A R 5  

IC E  M Ili^ B A R S  

T W IN  P O P S

CONE6
SANDWICHES
CUPS

BARIJQNS
4

freH
COira’ON GOOD FOR 1 PINT OF 

KNUDSEN’S FRENCW ICE CREAM 
FREE WITH PURCHASE OF 1 PINT

NAME » •  e e a a •  •

I
^ ^ T h i a  Coupon Valid Sept. 22 and 23 .^^J

ADDRESS

IFree freT I
I COUPON G(X)D FC « 1 PINT OF |
* KNUDSEN’S FRBN(3H ICE CREAM * 
I FREE WITH PURCHASE OF 1 PINT |

-  I f A N t B  • e e a a a s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e q a e a s  —

* ADDRESS *> •  e t  a a 4 •| ’̂Î Coĵ n̂lidĴ pt_«a|̂ . J

Famous Continental Chocolates

COME TO OUR ALL-DAY FREE CANDY PARTY
■ ' 1. . .

Ceiobrate tha Grand Opaning Friday and Saturday, StpL 21-2S
We'vla landed. America’sigreat hit candy! The treat’a on ua. Come try these rich, smooth ConU- 
nenUil chocolatea . . '. that made Barion’a the top favorite with millions of candy lovera. You’va 
never tasted chocolatea like Barton’s . . blended of the finest, ingredlenta, glamoiu: packaged 
in the dietinctiye Barton manner. Be our gueat. Help youraeU to  the newest taste th rill Bxehi- 
aive a t  Westown )n Manchester. ’

E S T O  W
PHARMACY

-  I

459 HARTFORD ROAD Ml 9-9946
:l.' j

!,>• •*:? -Jf

i. V '



BULLETIN:
Shell announces a remarkable new heating oil— 

answers eleven key questions about it> and tells how 
it can save you money winter after winter

There’s a uew and dramatically different heating oil 
in the Manchester area today—an improved product 

' of Shell^Research.
It has been refined and cleaned by a Shell patented 

process called Hydro -desulphurization.* Literally 
hilUons o f sulphur atoms, are removed from every 
dkopofnlL

The results are clear: new Shell Heating Oil is 
bright and clean. It fiows smoothly. It bums evenly. 
It is the most stable heating oil you can buy*

Now, Shell experts answer the eleven questions 
you might ask about heating oils, and reveal how 
new Shell Heating Oil can reduce yodr oil heat bills 
in two important ways. *U. I. P.Unt No. J(086»

1. Are flicfe realfy differences among 
heating <^?
Indeed there are. Major differences^ You can 
actually see some of them. For instance, 
some oils are light in color. Others are dark. 
Some start out light—then darken with age. 
Some stay bright

You can see differences in other ways, too. 
In your heating bill, for example. And the 
amount tff servim your bujrner needs.

Now—with the announcement of Shell's 
new, improved heating oil—the differ-

7
ences among oils are more significant 
than ever.

2. What canses thoise differences?
Many things. The basic quality of the oil. 
How it is refined and treated. The additives 
used. W ith new Shell Heating Oil, Hydro
desulphurization makes a big difference.

3. Whdt ii HydnHdesnlphnrization?
E)on’t let the name scare you. It sounds terri
bly complicated—and the mechanics of this 
Shell process am complex. But what it does

; ^^ ^^ p ^ad ju s t flame pattern ot test furnace in a Shell laboratory. Here, Shell conducts 
WBtiniioi# padtiili into heating eiEdency. One result of Shell’s research is the remarkable Shell 

Tests using Shell Heating Oil have shown that this head can cut fuel biUt up to
20 ptr centf

for the oil is really quite simple:
It removes literally billions of sulphur 

■ and nitrogen atoms from every drop of 
oil: Desulphurizes it. The sulphur and 
nitrogen are pushed out by pure hydro
gen. Thus, the name: Hydro-desulphuri- 

. zation. ,
This is a special process protected by Shell’s 
U. S. Patent No. 2608521.

4. Docs Hydro-desulphorizarion add to 
the selling price of Kiell Heating-Oil?
No. The benefits of Shell’s Hydro-desulphu
rization Process don’t cost you one penny 
extra—yet the process itself costs Shell twice 
as much as old-fashioned methods.

5. What are die benefits?
You get clear, bright heating oil that stays 
clean—even though it might remain in your 
tank from one winter to the next.

This has been proved—conclusively—at 
the Shell Laboratory in Wood River, > 
Illinois. Shell is the most stable heating 
oil your burner can use. While some 
components in ordinary heating oils may 
“settle out," Shell Heating Oil does not 
change. It remains its bfight color. 

note: In addition to making a dean fuel. 
Shell also conducts a o>ntinuqus program of 
oil burner research. Purpose: to get maxi
mum heat from every gallon of oil. One re
sult is the Shell Combustion Head that can 

. cut fuel bills up to 20 percent.

6. Does the cleanliness of new Shell 
Heating Oil mean that it will produce 
more heat?
Yes—but not for the reason you might expect. 
An oil that isn’t as clean as the new Shell oil 
may burn just as well, btit only for as long 
as the burner stays clean. And a burner can 
become clogged very quickly if the oil isn t̂ 
immaculately clean. It’s easy to se6 why:

The nozzle opening of your oil burner 
. is fictually smaller than the eye of a nee

dle. Through this tiny opening must 
flow hundreds of gallons of heating oil 
every winter^ I f  that opening becomes 
partly blocked, the flame that creates 
your heat will bum  in a lopsided, rag
ged pattern. W hen this happens, heat 

' losses run high. So do>heat bills.

An exceptionally clean and stable oil, such 
as Shell Heating Oil, guards against harmful 
deposits which could distort the flame and 
waste heat.
Remember: a heating system can be no 
cleaner than the heating oil it uses.

7. Will the miDsnal cleanliness of new 
Shell Heating Oil r^uce oil heat costs?
Yes — in many cases it will. However, Shell 
Heating Oil cannot remove residue caused 
by an inferior otL In order lo t Shdl tp give 
you top headng performance, the burner 
must be in good condition and properly ad
justed. When this has l^en done, Shell Heat
ing Oil can reduce your annual oil heat bill.

Nccdic-cye opening in burner nozzle calls for 
> heating oil that is immaculately dean. '

8. WUl new Shell Heating OO ent miain* 
tenance costs as well? -
Any heating system needs a periodic check
up. But—if you’ve had more than your share 
of service calls. Shell Heating Oil can help 
you reduce them. Here’s why.

This new oil contains d special Shell- 
developed additive, called FOA-5X®, 
that works round the clock tit keep filters 
and critical openings dear and clean.

All heating oils have-tiny, unseen compo
nents floating in suspension. If thesf minute 
particles join forces, they form visible solids 
that can cause trouble. So, FOA-5X keeps 

• these tiny particles apart.

result: 'i’hey remain invisible. They move 
freely—through filter screens, through criti
cal openings, and bum in a hot, radjant flame.

'  W ith FOA-5X guarding thecleanliness of 
Sliell Heating Oil, maintenance calls (and 
costs) can be cut to an absolute minimum.

NOTE: Your oil burner must be clean and 
adjusted j^operly before Shell Heating Oil 
can really start saving you money.

9. With all the new boieflts that SheD 
Heating Oil provides, does it offer the 
usual advantages of oil heating?
Yes. The extra benefits that Shell Heating 
Oil provides can now be added to alHhe fea
tures that make oil such an enormously 
popular source of warmth. .
NOTE> Oil is a particular favorite in north
ern areas where sub-zero freezing blasts come 
^ r ly  and stay late. '

10. Why is oil heating so popniar?
There are many reasons. It’s the safest kind 
of fuel for automatic warmth.

An oil-fired heating^ system is built to go 
on whenever you need it. Flick a switch—the 
heat’s on.'ITiere’s no pilot light to fuss with.

With oil, you’ve got your own private 
supply of fuel. It’s on your property. You 
know it’s there. You and your family are 
protected against a sudden disruption of 
heat due to a fuel supply breakdown 
many miles away.

And you have freedom to choose your own 
supplier when you use oil. Yoii aren’t limited 
to a single supplier. There are Shell Heat
ing Oil suppliers located throughout this 
Bjrea (see listing on opposite page).

11. Is new Shell Heating Oil avallabla
now? ” '
It caq *be ordered from any Shell Heating 
Oil supplier. There’s one near ypur home. 
Hfc can deliver your first tankful of new 
Shell Heating Oil whenever you wish. Call 
him today.

%

m Snedal heating oil offer-s e e page for details
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From  Your Nieig^bor ̂ s Kitchen
BvM A BO an.TM K  

Mrs. Paul Ooagrove, 25 Marion 
Pr., inharltcd from her aiotbar a 
recipe for Date-Nut p n iid  which 
can he made without graham 
flour. I

Mra. Coagrova, » .newcomep to 
Mancheater, haa. u a ^  tUa
quick-bread recipe irince aha waa 
married eight yeara ego. The OUa- 
grove family moved to Mancheater
married eight yeara ggo. The 

î eu to “  '
In June 19M.

Date-Nut Breed
It cup walnluta, chopped 

I cup chopped dates 
m  teaapoiu baking aoda 

i t  teaapon aalt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
8 tablespons shortening 

14 cup boiling water
> 1, . ^1 cup granulated sugar
IVt, cups flour

Mix nuts, dates, baking aoda and 
aalt. Add shortening and boiling 
water. Set aside for 20 minutes. 
In another bowl, beat egga with a 
fork. Add vanilla, sugar and flour. 
Mix together. Add the date mix
ture.

Bake in a 9x5 inch bread pan in 
a 350 degree oven for 45 to 60 
minutes. ,

Mrs. Cosgrove is a native of 
Boston, Mass., end was graduated 
from Newton (Mass.) High School. 
She formerly worked in the ac
counting department for the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. In Boston.

The Cosgroves have three chil
dren, Gerald. 6; Ellen, 5, and Jo
anne, 2 |i .  Mr. Cosirove la a sales 
lepresentativa for Pet Wlk 

Mrs. Cosgrove la a delei 
the FTA Council from Bucklsg 
FTA, publicity chairman of New-

ate to

R oekvU M ^em on

Babe Ruth L ea^e  
Awards Event Set

A ehamptcoahlp trophy and In- 
dlvidual awards will be praaanted 
to the winning team and its mam- 
beMi .a t the annual- Baba Ruth 
League ptcmlc 8uqday-,at Henry 
Pane a t  4 pun.

Individual awards will gw^to 
players ot the e|iamplonddp Bop 
lice Department equad- and to. 
members of the all star squad. The 
trophies have been ddnated by the 
Vernon Recreation Commission.

Hie picnic, a co-ed affair, will be 
held in Uia DbtUe Flak Memorial 
building in case of rain.

Parents will bring salade, dss- 
serts or other special dishes. The 
leagpe win supply the main course, 
buna and soda.

A  dance will be held a t dusk. 
There will also be games, includ
ing basketball, horseshoes, and 
tennis.

School Menus

fil.15 an Hour Minhninn
Effective in' State' Oct, 1

Hartford, Supt 11 (g) — -AUM amplcqrss, as defined In state reg-

comere’ Club of Manchester a t the I mew^s pariah. Her hobbies are 
T, and a member of S t  Bartholp-1 cooking, aewing and awlmmlng.

T

Menus for all public schopls 
from Sept 25-29 will be as follows: 

Monday: Cubed steak, mashed 
potato, buttered carrots, grape
fru it bread .and butter and milk.

Tuesday; Baked ham, whole 
kernel com, parsley buttered 
potato, pineapi^e upside-down 
cakoi bread and butter and milk.

Wednesday: Corned beef hash, 
stewed tomatoes, ice ereem, bread 
and butter and milk.

Thursday: Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato chips, buttered peas, 
fruit mix and milk.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, tomatoes, buttered green 
beans, chocolate cake, bread and 
butter and milk.

workers la OoaneoUcut covsrid by. 
ths Btats’s minimum wsgb law 
must bs paid a t leaat $1.15 an 
hour as M-Oct. 1.

Ilia  new minimum was voted by 
Uu 1961 Gsnsral AMsmbly. An 
iuldltlonal upward step later to 
g lJ5  was also authorised by the 
legiilature.

Ths Connectieut M i n i m u m  
Wags L«w applies generally to all 
workers in industries concerned 
only with btisiness within the 
borders of ths stats. Most of those 
in interstate commerce are under 
the federal minimum wage law.

A number of Induetriee that are 
exempt from the new minimum or 
have special status were diecuseed 
yesterday 'by State Lebor Com- 
mieeioner Renato E. RlcciuU. On 
Oct. 1, he said, all workers cov
ered by the state law, with the ex
ception of thoee in restaurant and 
hotel work, must he paid a t least 
|l . i5  an hour. '

The . hotel and reataunuit work
ers will eventually be brought up 
to the new minimum, but for them, 
the Jump will take effect May l, 
1962. '

For those who will receive the 
$1.15 minimum on Oct. 1, the floor 
under the wages will rise to gl.26 
on OctI 1, 1963. Again, there will 
be a  lag in the case of hotel and 
restaurant wofkera. They will be 
adjusted to the 91A5 minimum on 
May 1, 1964.

Rlcciutt said about 270,000 ifork- 
ora are hovered by the law.

Amonil tlioaa exempt from the 
state law are agricultural workers; 
those -working e t eempi or resorts 
open half the year or less; sxecu- 

> tlve, adpiinistrative, Or profesaion-

ulaUo'nsv.employas of federal, atate, 
or munlelpal gOvetnmenta or po- 
Utieal subdlViBiona; and workeie 
engaged in aetlvltlea of education
al, charitable, religious, scientific, 
literary^ or aoM inflit or^aniza- 
tiona in which thefe is no actual 
employe-emploirer relationship, or 
where the work is on a volunteer 
basU.

AUowancea for tipa (where es 
tabllehed by regulation) will be In- 
creesed five cents an hour on Oct. 
1, except tor the hotel and reatau- 
rant indtktrles.

In the restaurant and hetSI in 
dustries, the allowance for -Upe will 
be Increased .five cents an hour 
May 1, 1962. bHnging the maxi
mum for hotel employee to 55 cents 
per hour and restaurants to 40 
cents an hour.

On May 1, 1964, the aUowance 
for restaurant employes will go to 
45 cents an hour. The allowance for 
h o t e l  workers will remain un
changed.

Aluminum 
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59Ji5

Ptas iBstallatlos.

MANCHfSTfiR 
AWNING CO.

PHONE MI 9-8091

(oik9iU 0V ertum

Center
Rotfors 2 Yotttlis

On Sunday at  ̂ 10 a.m. i 
worahlp center In the Sunday. 
Schools roonu a t Plrat. Lutheran 
Chureh will b s  dadlcatSA Tha can
ter will be dedlcsM  in memory of 
Bruce P. Campbell and Dennis E. 
Ghepdslains, mads ' poaslbls by 
church members and frisnda who 
contributed ever 81.000 to the 
fund.

The altar, dossal and chair ware 
custom built by the Gothic Craft 
Corp. of Northboro, Mass, and the 
paneling and raihngs by the Rock
ville Woodworking Co. Both are 
done In driftwood finish.

The Rev. Dr. David G. Jax- 
helmer, pastor, will conduct the 
service of dedication. Tha public 
and friends of the femlliee are 
particularly in-vited to attend;

Brewed only 
m Milwaukee. Naturally'

Read Herald Advs.

Today’s Shell Heating Oil bums with a clean hot flama as shown hbove,"

FREE:
to all ^ e ll Heating Oil customers-  

anti-rust treatment for storage tanks
'T|' TSHN you receive your first de- 

Y Y  livery of new Shell Heating 
Oil, your Morage tank will be given s  
free Shell Sonitor anti-nut treatment 

One application o ( this Shell- 
Ssw isped prodnet gnards yonr 
tank against mat to O ne yean
nnder n o n n l cpnditiona.

An SheQ HeatingOil custoners receive 
thb service. In fa ^  Sonitor has been 
proved in over 1,000,000 homes. Your 
Shdl Heating Oil Supplier will peî  
fomi this hnportant service for you— 
petiodically-ct no extra cost.

g j g g  iw a o e e  lA y  h o e ie w iv M  p re -  

l e t  ShcO  C e r t i i e d  8 c r r k e - M d  

ftiqp  B o i e  ibMI m o m  o fl* lM tted

hirnici arc swftching to SSidL
1. “Easy Pay” Budget Plan. Divides 
your oil costs into equal numthly pay
ments. Relieves strain on your pocket- 
book during the coldest months. No 
interest charges.
2. A ntoauik leiRIif. Your Shell Heat
ing Oil Supplier keeps track of your 
oil supply for you—refills your tank 
mttomaticaUy when you run low. You 
don’t hive to order—ever.
3. M eteicd icc^^la. A meter roisters 
the exact amount of ofl delivered to. 
your tank. You receive a stamped rec
ord for your file.
4 . Conitaoni, caKfnl dtiveif. They 
treat 3rour property with the respfcct it 
deserves.

Pick the Shell Heating OU Sui^plier 
neareat you—and call him to ^ y

/

M  &  M  Oil Sorifico
Phone: Ml 3-2749

R o u t o e *  
p o N o i i f  C o m ie

WhMhg Corp.
Phone: Ml 9-1166

1 2 8 4  B r o a d  S t .
M a n c l i a o t n r s  C o n n ; ’

..1

Ikym an’s Oil C o ., Inc.

«

Hollywood
Phone; Ml 3-1503 Oil Service

2 4  M a i n  S L PhoM Ml 94931
a M a n c h a s t a r s  C o n n . 3 4 2  E . C M n w  S t .

W# Give JWT Orom iMnmpe
no-----a—PMMMMefMfY WMWflb

Coseand Blinn
Pliaat JA M 333 

Fleeeeet .Vdky Rood 
1 SoHlii Winoior

MANCHESTER MILLS

DISCOUNT WORLD
AT THE GM BI •  »11 BAST MIDOU TPKE.

PMEfi BARKING • AMb-CONINTIONeO • Ml 9^1509

I USE O m  LAY.AWAY PLAN— $in0 WtU HOLD AHYPyBCHASC|

OPEN 10 A  M. to 10 P.M. MON. thru SAT.

INFANTS’ t-PIECE

CRAWLER
SETS

AU cotton corduroy, 
riannal Unod Jacket 
and grlpparm up crawl- 
• r ., in tan, rod, blue, 

■ pink and aqua. Staoa 12 
’ moa. to 24 moo.

INFANTS’

1-PIECE
SNO-SUITS

10094 nylon, qunt Unwl.l 
2 s lm ra , attached 
hood. Tdlow, blue and

f ink, Steea 12 moa. to 
4 mioa.

GIRLS’

C A R

C O A T S

85% raprocaaaed 
wool, 16% nylon. 
Quilt lined, auee 4 
to 14, Othera to 
86.87

G i r l s '  2 - P c .  F l a n n e l

PAJAMAS

$4 47
NewSet prints. Tailored and aki styles. Sises 
4-14.

BOYS' PARKAS

$ C 5 4

80% wool, 10% nylon, 10% rayon, in plalda 
and aoUde. Quilt. lined and detachable hood. 
Sisea 4 to 9. Bisee 10 to 16, ,87.97.

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

100% cotton'waah and wear in plaids and 
aolida. Sizes 8-18.

LADIES'SKIRTS
Waman’s, bOaeab'. JM ere ’, FaOMea*

100% wool and all aroimd pleats, boxed plsats 
aqd aheaths. Red, blue, green black orchid and 
mkgenta. Sizea 5-16, 22-50.

L A D I E S '

CAR COATS

$ 4  ^  73
85% wool, 15% nylon, orlon pile lined 100% 
wool, knit collar. Blzea 8-18.

MEN’S LONG RLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

Fine needle tailoring, 100% oombafl cotton, 
vlecoaa rayon. Wsaa B-M-U

MEN’S

Slipon Sweaters

77
100% oiMb. V-neck ahd relied eoUars, Lodeib 
lifBige, blue and I>laek. Sizes S-M-L.

lOOOs Of Yards For 
•  Dresses - •  Suits
e Skirts •  Coats

e Rug MakingWool
^^HtBtamliRi fabrlM ’r valuas! 

sail at Pilgrim Mills

Low  Milt Prices!
Open Dally 
Neon to t

Open S a t 
19 to e

CHENEY HAIX
Hartfos«R«M

Onstom
Made

SUpcovors
Draperiee 
A t liOW 

Min Fri

T h e  N e w e s t  O f  T h e  N e w !

PONTIAC 
TEMPEST (O' ’62

N o w  S h o w i n g  A t

PAUL DODGE PGNTIAC
m  M A IN  STR B B rt

W g  I n v i t e  Y o u r  I n s p e c t i o n  

O f  T h e s e  F i n e  C a r s  N O W !

F r e e  R e f r e s h m e n t s  F o r  A l l  

T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  o t i d  S a t u r d a y

1 9 6 8  a U lC K  4 4 K > O R i H A R O T O f
Radio, Aeator, dyaallow. S I ^ O K
On* ownar. Oean ..................................... ..........
19I5S P O N T IA C  2 -D O O R  S n i A N
Radio, heater, aatomatlo SZ L A C
tmnemlaeloa. t-tone .........................    ■ •■ v ^
1 9 5 3  C H m O U B T  4 - D O O I l  S S D A N
•  cylinder, etandard tsanamtaalon, $ O O K
radio, heater.......... ................. . . y , , . . . . ........................
1 9 5 6  SU IC K  ^ D O O R  H A R D ilO P
Radio, heater, ante marie traaemleeton.
ExceiirioaaOy good ebape . .A.........................................
1 9 6 4  SU IC K  2 -D O O R  H A R O T O f
Radio, beater, aatomatlo tnaamhalan. $ i l O S
power atoering power brakee................................. “ w * -
1 9 5 5  PLY M O U T H
Meehanle’s epedal $ 1 9 5

1 9 5 9  C H e V R O U T  l a  A IR  4 -D O O R  N A R O lO f
Radio, heater, power a tec^ g , power brakea. air- $2O0K 
eoaditloalag, antomaUo tranimleeion, V-8 , 2 1 iy « P
1 9 5 6  C H 6V R O L E T  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  4 -D O O R
V-5, radio, heater, c $ 8 9 5
oSmmdnrd gmameDaieeloRi ^  em
1 9 5 6  D O D G C  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  ^
Radio, heater, antcmaMe traaanlaeton. $ 6 9 5

1 9 5 6  P O R e .S T A T 1 0 N  W A G O N
Oonatay Sedan; 9 paaseager, ndio, beater, $1G05
automaUc tTaa’emlBeltrn One-owner ........... ..........   t - F y e # ,
1 9 5 7  PL Y M O U T H  4 -D O O R  H A R D T O P
Automette tranemlsalon, mdlo, beater, $805
power eteertag, power brakee. One owner   .............. na M s#
1 9 5 4  a U iC K  4 -D O O R  SEDAIil
Radio, heater, antim erie $ 6 9 5

1 9 6 7  P O N T IA C  S T A R C H H P T -D O O K H A R IN O f
Radio, heater, power eteertag, $1165
m i  c H e i r M U B r ^  ^
RadU, heater, power etaaiteg. poimr btnhea. note- $9IE05 
maMe tmnamlaaleB. whltewnOs, Jet Mnek flnieh . . . .  f  9
1 9 6 0  P O N T IA C  C A T A U N A  C O N V B R T IIL E
Rndta, henter, power etaerfiub power henkea, ^
hydramatta, air eendlMeaed, Wbltewalta $ 2 8 9 5
One owner.- Rnm ncnlnte.....................
1 9 4 T  P O N T IA C  C A T A U N A  4-D IL
r ower atoering. power Isn k et radta, henler^. $%!IQ5

Rndie, henter, power atoering. power bjMn% . . $ 9 6 9 9
. hydmmnHe, aB wWto.- A real nica ear

1 9 S 9  P O m i A C  C A T A U N A 2 - D O O e S I O lA N  . >  ̂
ntrikb henter, hydnm n«e. $159]
1 9 5 9 K V M O i m S l l A T 1 0 N W A G O N
vs, mdie, henter. ' S T I w
nwtowatle tsanwHleriio  ..............

PJIUl DODSE PONTIMi, UHL
87S MAIN

I tshsi

S
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H K ^coie VNeEUK Cape Cod,
‘ Heported ‘Still Dangerous’

tOMrti"*** ftMT* Om I f
Otis has n d sr  .fadUUss whldi 

psrmlt observers to tracK the path 
« t  the storm end aetennlne Us 
strsneth.

BSOicr stemmed by the eestem 
end Of Lons Island this momins 
with 100-ratle an hour winds but 
the effect on the populous New 
Torfc area was considered tame.

Most serious consequences ap
peared to be power failures In 
thousands o f homes, flooding of 
highways, broken windows and 
signboards.

In Washington. President Ken
nedy rushed a request to Congress 
for an additional $59 million to 
help pay for damages caused by 
hurricanes Carla and Ksther and 
other possible natural disasters.

Esther seemed unwilling to chal
lenge the record of her unnamed 
sister which swept up the coast 
Just 23 years ago today. That 
storm took. 588 lives and caused 
$300 million damage.

Preparedness was the watch
word in Esther’s path. About 700 
persons left their homes in M(m- 
lauk, N.Y., area for emergency 
Shelters or higher ground.

Massachusetts Civil D e f e n s e  
headquarters e v a c u a t e d  1,000 
fSmiliea from areas in the path of 
high tides or coastal flooding in 
Buzsards Bay and Cape Cod.

Fierce winds tore down electric 
and power lines. The Long Island 
Lighting Co. in New York said 
more than 206,000 homes in Suf
folk, Nassau and Queens counties 

' were without power. More than 
20,000 phones were out. Schools 
were closed for the day in many 
communities.

Rhode Island, hit bard In the 
1B38 hurricane, fared better today. 
A t least 200 persons were evacu
ated from waterfront homes. Boat 
owners had two days of warning 
to get their craft secured or. out 
o f  water. But flve foot seas at 
Narragansett Bay washed up 
about a half docen akiRa ashore.

A t Falrhaven, Mass., near New 
Bedford, about 1,000 families, 
totaling 4,000 persons, were 
ovacuaM  to higher ground shel- 
tera«

A  battery of National Guards
men was ordered to duty by Fal
mouth selectmen. __^

Nantucket Island-era, who. grim
ly battened everything dowa yes
terday when informed the eye of 
the hurricane might pass over the 
Island, reported that up to mld- 
aftemoon the blow had fallen far 
short of the 60-85-mile gales to 
which Islanders .are accustomed. '

Highest velocity measured eras 
a  48-mlle gust hCd-forenoon sas- 
taihed north-northeast winds were 

"̂ 28 to 38 miles an hour at the time 
the Nantucket Weather Bureau 
radar tracking station reported 
the eye o f the .hurricane 90 miles 
southeast of Block Island, RJ.

The expected rise of 5 to V feet 
tn the forenoon tide failed to reach 
that height at Nantucket. Only 
eight of some 40 families heeded 
warnings to leave th-e waterfront 
area.

More than an inch and a half of 
rain fell at Boston in little more 
fh^n eight hours, and the Weather 
Bureau predicted 8  to 4 Inches.

In Its aWe^ up the coast, Es
ther skipped paiid the mrginia 
Gapes and spared the North Caro- 
hna.and Virginia coasts. The peak 
wind at Norfolk, Va., was 36
m.ph. Atlantic -CUy, N.J., a  sum
mer resort, had ram hnd winds up 
to 40 m.p.h.

iZth CireuU

G>urt Cases

at fault and had proceeded with 
oautioin.

Ryan was arrested as. result of 
an accident July 14-on B. Middle 
Tpke.

Patrolman James McOooe tes- 
tifled that a  car driven by Isa
belle Klock, of 139 E. Middle 
Tpke., was traveling ■west on the 
tuTj^ke. Ryan entered, E. Mid
dle tpke., making a left hand turn 
from Cook St. Hla. car was 
then struck ^on the right side by 
the Klock car.

Mrs. Klock said there was not 
sufficient distance to stop in time. 
Ryan on the other hand, had 
claimed that there was sufficient 
distance, and the road was wide 
enough to allow her to pass on the 
right

Judge DeaTington, in finding 
Ryan guilty, cited wet road con
ditions as the probable cause and 
said he would be lenient.

He fined Ryan $15.
In, other matters txxlay, Juel H. 

Plotkin, 35, of 68 AUce Dr., was 
fined $5 when he pleaded guilty to 
keeping an unlicensed dog.

Lawrence Monahan, 56, of Rock
ville, wsui fined $15 udien he plesid- 
ed guilty to intoxication.

The case against Patricia Hub
bard. 18, of 50 Cambridge St., was 
continued until Oct. 5. She if 
charged with improper passing.

The case against Mrs. Grace Pa- 
licki of 162 Spencer St. was con
tinued until Oct. 19.

Mrs. Palickl is charged with 
driving while under the Influence 
of liquor or drugs and . reckless 
driving. On ^uly 31, she entered 
pleas of not guilty to both 
charges and requested a trial by 
court. She was originally sched
uled to appear m Ekist Hartford 
today, but the matter was brought 
to Manchester instead-

Mrs. Pallcki was surested as re
sult of a head-in colUssion tm Jt^e 
23. Her car collided with a car 
driven by Robert W. Wilson, 59, 
of 49 Arch St., on W. Center St. 
Wilson was hospitalised for s« 
eral weeks.

RockvUle-Vemon

i-   ̂ «

A
1. c ♦

Hot wires downed by winds from Hurricane Esther sizsle in smoke early today oh W. Center St., 
near McKee S t  (Herald photo by Pinto).

M an y P o iver F a ilu re s

Esther’s Winds 
Plague Trees, 

lig h t Service

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Philip P. Ryan Jr., 44, of Hart

ford, was found guilty of failing 
to grant the right of way, by 
Judge Searls Dearington.

In a long trial in court today i 
R^an maintained that he was not

Hurricane Esther m o a n e d  
through Venion last night and to
day leaving broken tree limbs and 
a number of power failures In its 
wake.

Other-.than disruption to electrl- 
ciU service, damage was negligible,

Vernon H i^way Supt. Andrew P, 
Trlcarico sgid about half the town's 
highway crew, men fomlUar with 
tree work, was on the Job today, 
having gone to work at 5 ;S0 a.m.

■niree trees were knocked down, 
he' said, and a number of limbs.

A limb falling on power lines on 
Maple Ave. disrupted service there 
about 7 a.m. The wires were, brok
en and knocked to the ground but 
Cmmectlcut Light and Power Co. 
crews repaired them "in minutes," 
he Said.

In the Rockville area, a large 
number of homes were without 
electrical service -through the 
morning. Areas Nacked out in
cluded Franklin 8i., Mcl.ean Hill, 
Mountain St.. Bancroft Rd., Ward 
St.. Vernon Ave., and Prospect St

In rural Vernon Maple St., War
ren Ave., and the iSolton Lake area 
were hit

The Kingfiaher-Bristol fish lihe 
factory mi Mountain St., Rockville, 
was without power for two hcyirs 
this morning. Men arriving at work 
at 7:30 found the bullfijng dark.

Telephone service was not affect
ed. There were perhaps half a 
dozen phones reported out of serv
ice.

Tricarico reported a tree limb 
fell on a house on the comer of 
Elast and Grove Sts. Town em
ployes went there to help remove 
it. Whether or not the house was 
damaged was not known at .the 
time o f his report;

1 = '.t

Esther Slaps Town 
Jfust Glancing Blow

Gale winds of 40 to 50 miles per hour and higher, in gusts,’ 
caused a multitude of power failures in Manchester and vi
cinity early today as Hurricane Esther’s eye shied away 
from Connecticut’s southeastern shoreline.

Power Unes, feeders and pri-^
maries, were knocked out through
out the town when heavy branch 
es and trees were blown down im- 
der the gusty blasts of Esther’s 
force.

The s to ^ ~  which also diunped 
heavy intermittent rains in its 
outer perimeter, started knocking 
oiit Hartford Electric light Co. 
lines as early as 3:30 a.m, today 
on N. Main St., near Union St.; 
Autumn-St. and Box Mtn..Rd. in 
Bolton.

Crews Rushed to Town
All avrilable 'crews of the com

pany have been sent ..to Manches 
ter from west o f . the CMinectlcut 
River in an effort to. restore elec 
trie service, to homes and busi
nesses.

Esther, which had followed the 
same path o f the devastating 1938 
hurricane that hit Connecticut on 
this same date, at noon today be
gan knocking out more power 
lines after work crews had Just 
about repaired all downed wires.

 ̂Areas affected by downed wires 
v w e  on HUliard St., affecting So. 
Hawthorne St. and the W. Middle 
Tpke. area; on Summit St., west 
to' the railroad tracks; Olcott Dr. 
and Carol Dr.; Center St. to 
Adams had.„/outages; Edgerton 
St., W. Center St., and Cooper 
St. west to East Hartford line, 
lines were dowri; Hillstown Rd. 
and Bush Hill Rd. had lines down 
and no power. , .

All lines shouid be baolc in op
eration by late this afternoon if 
the storm doesn’t get- worse, a
telephone company....spokesman
laid at 1 p.m. 4

One power line along Tolland

i' I
V ' i .
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IVke. was down four times during 
the morning, it was reported.

Area school children and teach
ers were 'given a midweek vacation 
by Blsther.

The town reported that there 
would be no garbage coUectiona 
today and that the same collection 
routes would be covered m i Mon
day.

Some 12 to 15 telephones were 
out of service for a short time as 
windblown branched cut six lines 
around town. Lloyd Hobron, man
ager of the Southern New England 
Telephone Co.'offieo here, said that 
‘"The storm caused very little in-, 
convenience in teleirfione service as 
all lines were restored as soon as 
possible by work crews."

Many fruit orchards in the 
vicinity of Manchester were hit. 
Pero Orchards on Avery SL, Wap- 
ping, reported quite a bit o f limb 
breakage and windfalls to apple 
trees. Many of ^le peach crops 
were reported picked prior to storm 
but apples suffered the worst dam
age. Joseph Pero said that an 
estimate of damage' to his crops 
could not be <}atennlned until the 
storm passes but "it could have 
been worse,”" he said.

The Town Highway Department 
had no major problems. One catch 
basin on Liberty St. was clogged 
ivith leaves and brought minor 
flooding about 3 a.m., and a 'tree 
on Lydail St, was reported down. 
Crews quickly relieved the situa
tions. it was reported.

One of the greatest hazards of 
the storm is wet leaves that have 
been f a l l i n g  into Manchester 
streets, although no skidding acci-- 
dents were reported today, police 
said. ,*

Jlinor flooding was reported In 
low areas where water could not 
run off into sewers.

The town and Eighth District 
fire departments reported no fires 
from Esther but both have extra 
men on duty.....

"Men are standing by at the 
station In anticipation of any trou
ble in the north end.” Civil Defense 
and Eighth District Fire Chief 
John Merz said this morning. "We 
are prepared for an.v situation that 
might arise.” he said.

Toym Fire Chief W. Clifford Ma
son said his men were also ready 
fdr anything. v

The Municipal Building closed at 
2 p.m. due to the storm.

There have been no reports of 
cancellation of meetings or gather- 
Ing.s tonight.

The weather forecaster said 
early this afteroon -.that the hur
ricane watch was canceled and 
winds 30 to 35 miles .per hour 
would slowly diminish this evening 
and skies .would .clear, tonight, 
bringing low temperatures in tee 
50s. _  /

'Free M ive s W ay o n  H illsto w n  tid ,
' HUMoam Rd. vara wttbout poarar foday after teU tree toppled under gale 

L poww UBaa batpaan BUlatdwn Rd. and Bush K U  Rd. (Herald

R o ckvU le-Y  ernon

G)tirt O^ens 
Fall Sessions

Criminal trials will be greatly 
reduced in number in the fall ses
sion of Tolland Coun^ Superior 
Court which opened today with 
guilty pleas from six o f eight ac
cused.

Judge Frank P. Healey, who will 
sit in bote Tolland and Windham 
counties, opened the session at 10 
a.m., accepting criminal pleaa and 
teen moving Into a abort calendar 
session, which was slated' to run 
through tee afternoon. '

Harry N. Hansen Jr. of \8 Gay- 
nor PI., Rockville, pleaded guilty 
to risk of injury to a child and win 
be sentenced Oct. 20 following a 
pre-sentence investigation.

Criminal pleas were also entered 
by:

Donald J. Banning, 21, o f Rock
ville, who pleaded - guilty to- two 
counts of risk, of injury and will 
be sentenced O ct 20. A  charge of 
theft was nolled.

His twin, Ronald R. Banning, 
21, of Rockville, pleaded guilty to 
two counts o f risk of injury and 
two counts of breaking and enter
ing and will be sentenced Oct. 20. 
The break charges stemmed from 
entries into apartments at tee 
Rockvills Hotel where tbs Ban
dings at one time lived.

Four counts of theft against 
Ronald Banning were noUed by 
State’s Atty Joel H. Reed H.

Nancy GroUs, 17, o f Rockville, 
pleaded guilty to risk of Injury to a 
child add will Ip sentenced Oct. 6.

Anthony F. Farrera, 40, o f 
Philadelphia, PA, pleaded guilty to 
breaking and entering and theft, 
stemming from a break in Bolton 
in which $724.26 worth o f goods 
was taken. He will be sentenced 
Oct. 20.

Rodney A. Groves, 20, of Man
chester, pleaded guilty to. break
ing and entering and theft and 
will be sentenced at a later date. 
’The charges stemmed from a 
break at the Voice of tee Andes 
radio station office in TalcottviUe 
in July. *

Continued tff test 6 for plead
ing were Ernest XI. Whipple of 
Andover, charged yrith. breaking 
and entering and theft; and Ullian 
Jane Ursin of WilUngton, chsOrged 
with risk of injury to a chUd^^

UAW Council
For CM Pact

(Contemed from Fagi  ̂ One)

a| board acUoQt Reuther said he 
tioped tee West Mifflin local offi
cers " . .  will come to us, If they 
don't we will have to go to tee 
membership.”  ^

Continued to Nov. 13
Raymond Gibson, president o f the HaHford Eliectrie Light 

Co.', testified before ^ e  Public UtHiUee Commission this 
morning that his company would realize $8.4 million addi
tional revenue fim n the proposed 6.3 per cent overall increase 

He also teatlRed teat tee com*^ 
pany would save $257,000 annual- 
Jy^yy diacbatinulng its practlca of 
renewing light bulbs.

The Incrsased revenue Is'needed, 
he testified in eerller eqssions 
Tuesday, to bolster the company's 
financial atandlng, -to finance a 
major coMtniction program, and 
to unify tea rate schedules.

For residentlel customers in 
Manchester, the proposed increase 
will be an average of<2.6 per cent, 
as it will be for residential cus
tomers in all other areas served 
by HELOO.

For residsntlsd Customers in 
Hartford the proposed increase 
wlU average 14.4 per cent, Gibson 
said. I

He told Henry Strong, the only 
commissioner presiding at tela 
morning’s session, that a prime 
reason for arrlv l^  at the $3.4 
million increase was considera
tion of "adequate return on tee 
commerce equity" of stocks.

A qudsUon on how the cost a l
location waa niade was submitted 
earlier by Robert D. Lynch Jr. 
of Wethersfield, vice president pf 
the Newgate Oil Cb. The answer 
given by Olbaon was that a. ohst 
study has not been made as this 
la too expensive for Un .returns 
reallxed.

He said the company does spot 
checks, "to make sure ws’re etlll 
in the ball park."

The effeetits date of the rate 
changes, for municipal govern
ments like Manchester will not be
gin imtll tee start’ of the fiscal 
year ^ e r  Oct. 1. This means that 
Manchester will not begin paylhg 
the new rate for street lighting, 
board n f education lights, or any 
other electrical services until 
July .1, 1962.

The'hearing waa not continued 
this afternoon, but Will reconvene 
Monday, Nov. IS, at 10:80 a.m.
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Esther’s' Visit Milder 
Than 1938 Hurricane

ladylike "H u r r ic a n e '’a group, of youngsters hurryjng 
home narrowly escaped injury 
when a great tree crashed to the 
ground In. front of them. All over 
town the story was much tee 
same-as tee completely surprised 
population fled from tee shrinking 
winds. ' , '

Before tee storm subsided, it 
had ripped down an estimated I>- 
000 ' Manchester trees, which 
smashed roofs and porches as they 
went, knocked out electricity smd 
phone Unes, and made many 
streets completely impassable.

All told tee damage to private 
property went weU above tee $1 
million mark.

Along tee business part of Main 
St., the major damage was to St. 
James (Jhurch. There tee church 
steeple was blown down, together 
with its 1,200-pound bell, and tee 
whole south wall of the nave was 
tom away. '

Plats glass windows in business 
establishments "exploded” in tee 
wind gusts. And a  huge atone 
parapet - above tee BUsh-Quinn 
building crashed onto the top of a 
car on the street below. The car 
was demolished but the flve oc
cupants miraculously escaped in
jury.

All over town tee story waa 
much tee same—one of smashed 
homes, fallen trees, and lashing, 
sparking electric wires. And teen 
the power went out. By 9 o’clock 
tee hurricane .had blown itaeU out, 
and the town which was to be with
out power for three days could be
gin digging out and assessing tee 
damage.

By way of contrast, today’s 
storm might never have been no
ticed by one secure Inside the 
house. "Just a strong breeze Md 
a good .rain,”  said some. And 'an 
unscheduled holiday for tee school 
children, who pressed their noses 
to tee windowpanea and wondered 
what tee fuss was all about.'

UN to Debate 
Red China Seat

(Continued from Pago One)
---------  t

Doubtful’ it had the voters for 
the usual postponement resolu
tion, the U.S. delegation announced 
support for a New Zealand 'pro
posal to debate the over-all ques
tion of who should represent China.

Woman Lose& $44 
From Pocketbook
Mrs. Anne Boris o f 271 Henry 

8t. reported to police that $44 was 
tjJien from her pocketbook yos- 
terday while it waa in her home.

Police said teat teers was no 
sign o f forced entry,, but that a 
door had been left unlocked 
through wfaleh .the thief probably 
cnterM the boms.

PoUea a i«  InvevUgiattng; 3̂ ,

Esther left h«r calling card in 
Manchester today without in
flicting serious damage, she 
chose to pay her visit on» the 
anniversaiy'M the greatest 
tropical stdfm ever to hit 
town.

Just 23 years ago today—Sept. 
21, 1938—^Manchester, and. all New 
England, was smashed by a great 
un-named burNcania which took a 
toll of 588 lives and caused over 
$300 million in-property damage 
through tee six-state area.

Storm damage was tee’ most ex
tensive ever experienced in Man
chester with damage to private 
property estimated at more than 
$1 million. In addition, flooding of 
raln-swoUen streams caused bridge 
and road •washouts teat brought 
public property damages to mors 
than $150,00011

Although many town residents 
could recount harrowing expsrl- 
encea following tee storm, miracu
lously, no one was killed in Man
chester and only four were in
jured.

But some to'wn .residents lost 
their lives elsewhere in the huge 
storm. Many who owned cottages 
along the (Jonnecttcut and Rhode 
Island shorelines, unaware of tee 
seriousness of the ' approaching 
winds, were still at their summer 
places when the hurricane struck 
there with. 100-mlle-ah-hour winds;

Tracking Poor .
Hurricane tracking systems hi 

1938 were only rudimentary and 
radar waa yet unknown. Moreover, 
Manchester had never before ex
perienced a full hurricane. When 
weather bureau warnings of an ap
proaching blow were Issued, they 
went almost unnoticed. In fact the 
Hurricane ̂  advisory for'Sept. ’ 21, 
1938, although it . predicted Mrong 
winds, minimized the danger to 
New England, and the meterolocd- 
cal report appeared buried oA page 
12 of teati'day’s issue of the Man
chester Herald. It said that tee 
storm "would probably not hit tee 
coast."

Inatsad, Manchester townspeople 
were much more concerned over 
the torrential rains that already 
had dumped over seven inches by 
the morning of the 21st, causing 
Saltera Pond and Adams Pond 
dams to burst, rip out roads and 
bridges nearby, and put the high
way to Hartford under water near 
Love Isuie.

Citizens went about their ordi
nary business that morning, dis
gruntled periiaps because of the 
rain, but blissfully .ignorant of the 
approaching winds teat would 
strike In mid-aftemoon. About noon 
th« sun came out. The winds calm
ed, and it looked like tee rain was 
over. School children went home 
for lunch and then went back for 
the afternoon session.

About 2 o’cloek the skies again 
began to darken and the rain 
poured down, harder than before. 
Then the winds picked up.
- By 3:30 when the schools let but, 
the rain lashed Manchester streets 
'in horizontal, windhome sheets. 
And the stately old elms sind 
maples whidh formed arches over, 
the roads began to* topple, their 
roots weakened in the sodden 
earth.
' Near Manchester Green School^

MalinVead; 
-M ah ore  

WWl Record
FrederlelD C. Malln, $1, o f 01 

Autumn S t, whose notiibls World 
War I  record quallflqd him . to 
serve with a Canadian honor guiu^ 
at tee'burial o f famous war nuraa 
Edith Cavsll, died ybaterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
aftei  ̂ a long illness.

Mr.^Malin served with Canadlaa 
forces during tea war, and waa 
wounded twice and a veteran o f 
more than 600 flyUig hours over 
tee German linea in bombers, pur
suit ahlpis and observation Bal
loons.

He was tee only known Man
chester man Who bailed out twiea 
from an observation balloon durJ 
Ing tee war.

Bom In England 
Mr. Malin waa born in Btrmlng- 

haod, England, May 4, 1900, and 
had been a Manchester resident 
for 30 years. He was active in 
little theater circles and was a  
past president o f the Community 
Playeri. Ini 1965, he played tea 
role of Howard Carroll in tee 
comedy, "Time Out for Ginger."

He waa a former manager o f 
the Thom MoAn shoe store in 
Hartford for 20 years. He waa a  
past president o f tee Manchester 
Rotaiy Club. ,

Mr. Malin waa chosen from 
thousands of Canadian soldiers in 
England during World War I to 
serve with 24 members of tea 
^ a rd  of honor Jan. 9, 1919, when 
tee Brussels nurse was buried. Sha 
had been convicted as a spy by tea 
Germans.

“ It waa one of the greateet days 
of my life,”  he said o f tee experi
ence in a Herald story of many 
years, ago.

He was a mumber of tee Brit
ish War Veterans.

Surviving are hiS wife, Mrs. Jo- 
Bsphlne Sapienxa Malin; and a 
daughter Mlsa Mariana E. Malin. 

vimeral'Saturday 
The funeral will-be held Satur

day at 8:30 a.m. at tee W. P. Quleb 
Funeral Home, 226 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at S t  James’ Church at 
9 o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery. >

Friends may call at tea funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Rocfcville-Vemon

Sidney Wlersnia Sr.
Sidney Wiersma Sr., 58, o f  San 

FVancisco, Calif., father of Sidney 
Wiersma Jr., 126 Summer St., died 
Friday at the United States labile 
Health Hospital In San Francisco.

He was a seaman in the U.S. 
Maritime Service.

He came to this country from 
Holland as a boy.

Mr. Wiersma waa a member of 
tee Marine Cook and Stewttrd 
Union.

Besides his son, he Is survived 
by a daughter. Miss Oail Wiersma 
of Coventry, and brothers and' 
sisters out o f state.

Funeral services w ill. be held 
at the John F. Tierney ^ n era l 
Home, 219 W. Center St., 'Satur
day at 11 a.m. The Rev. Clarence 
E.’ Winslow, pastor of the Church 
of the Nazarene, will ofllciate, and 
burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends nuty call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Stolen Car Found 
As Owner Reports
Bkist Hartford police received 

two phone cadis at the same time 
early today, one .from a man re
porting his car stolen, atnd the 
other from Vernon constables who 
had Just found it.

Constable .William Patton found 
the miMing car of foreign mauiu- 
facture in a gas station driveway 
at 3:45 a.m.

The driver, Joseph Edward <3al- 
les, 20, of Lawlor Rd., Vernon, 
was arrested and charged -with 
theft of a motor vehicle, and driv
ing without a license.' ,

Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dwyer said Calles admitted -hav
ing taken the car about 1 a.m. 
from East Hartford; Calles wsus 
presented in Circuit Court 12, East 
Hartford session today but dis
position of his case was unknown 
at press time.

Owner of ,the car is (Yiiara 60- 
lasanto of 14 May St., East Hart
ford, who reported the car tSken 
from his driveway.

Funerals

fC'S' ?!

Mrs. Cristina Frachey
The funeral of Mrs. Cristina 

Frachey, 19 Highland Ave., Rock
ville, was held this morning at the 
W. P. Qulsh FUneral Home, 225 
Main St., followed by a requiem 
Mass at St. James’ Church.

The ,Rev. John Regan was cele
brant. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and'soloist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, with committal prayers by 
Fhther Regan. Bearers were Fran
cis McGann, Dennis Rooney, Brian 
Rooney, James Brozowski, Joseph 
Curryi and William Dcarden.

Vincent O. MitcheU 
Hebron —  FMineral services for 

Vincent C. Mitchell, 40, who died 
suddenly Monday at his Hope 
Valley home, were held yesterday 
at 1:30 'p.m. in the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, Wllimantic. 
The Rev. Rolf Lindfors and tee 
Rev. .Leonard Gaspe officiated. .

Burial was in St. Peter’s Ceme- 
teryr Hebron.

Mitchell; a veteran of World 
War II, was bom in Wllllmantic, 
Jan. 4, 1921, the son o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell. He 
was employed for 14 years by 
Hamilton Standard Division 'o f  
United Aircraft Corp.

Survivors Uiclude his 'wife, Mrs. 
Evelyn Benzinger Mitchell; his 
atepmoth’er, Mrs. -Lucy Tennant 
Badore; a. brother, John Mitchell 
oL Willlmantic; and two sisters, 
Mrs.. Robert Dumas of Wllliman- 
tic w d  Miss Lucille Mitchell o f 
Califbmia.

t‘ -A - - *

Mrs. Margaret F. Haling
Bolton— T̂he funeral of Mrs. 

Margaret Fanning Haling, 80, o f 
Rt. 44A, l^lton, will be held to
morrow at 8:1  ̂a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, followed by a requiem 
Maas at St. Maurice’s Church at 
9. Burial will be in the Quarry- 
vllle Cemetery. >'

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. Me
morial contribuUona may be made 
to St. Msuirice’s Church.

8h9 didn’t hfive a aaiiM when she belted Mancheeter 28 yean' ago today, tet 
left anough daatnietloa behlitd bar ao that aha would 'bo iwaainDiBred, Tlila 

1KhiB8t,aaarH an7 8 t!;. •
teat 19S8 hurricane 
Ja what aha did on.

Y ’

About'Town
A prayer service and informal 

Bible study will be held tonight 
at 7:80 at the Salvation Army. 
MaJ. E. Walter Lamle be in 
chiUYfe.

All Myifhester-  lihrariea .ara 
cloeed today becauaa iff tee atorm.*

Manchester Emblem Club will 
■ponaor a military \ whist and set
back party at tea Elka Homa to- 
^ h t  at $:15. Rafreahmants wlU 
baaarved, a ,

" 1  ■
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Sontii VindBor
Junior High 
Clubs Placed 

At New Time
The club program for Junior 

high grader at Wapping Elemaii- 
tsry School has been switched to 
the last school period on Fridays. 
Prevloualy, tha clubs^ ifiet aftar 
school hours. This schedula ore- 
duced transportation diffleutnaa,- 
however, and it la fait mora atu- 
denU will be able to participate 
under the new plan. ^

Six clubs are opm  to tee puptla, 
who are requeated to choose one 
elyb in which they will be acUve. 
They ihay change clubs after each 
marking period, or four times a 
year.

The clubs ara aquara 
under tee direction of Harold 
Beaulieu, phyaical aducmtlon taaoh- 
•1̂  Fix-It (handyfnan), under 
Achillea SeconSo, mateematica 
teacher; aelenoe, Ronald Studain. 
ski, acience.teaohor; chorus, lad by 
Mrs. Carolyn Jones; dramatics, 
directed by Mise Virginia Lucy, 
English teacher, and Mise Carolyn 
Frltachi, art teacher; and great 
books and current affairs, led by 
Arthur Hottin.

Girl Soout AdulU Meet 
All adults of t^a South Windsor 

Girl Scouts will meet at tea Wap- 
ping Profesaional Center Temple 
Beth Hillel room Mnday. A get- 
acquainted session will be held at 
9:30 a.m., with tee meeting start
ing at 10 a.m. promptly.

Rellgloua Clasees Begin 
Religious inatruction ’ for chil

dren in. Grades, 1-8 of St. Francis 
of Asaiai pariah will begin Satur
day at Pleasant Valley School. 
Classes will ba from 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m.

Thsre will be special classes for 
teoae who ara to racelve the sac
rament of confirmation on Nov. 
11. All those children who are to 
make their first Communion in 
the spring will also attend special 
classes.

CYO Begins Season
The CYO wUi s t a r t  its fall 

schedule Monday at 7:15 p.m. in 
St. Francis of Aaalai (Thurch hall. 
All teen-agers from South Windsor 
are Invited to attend. This CYO, 
which is under the direction of 
Rev. Raymond B. Yuakauskas, will 
be a ■combined CYO unit for St. 
Francis of Aasial and St. Mar- 
garat Mary parishes.

Legion Bingo *804 
The Abe E. Miller Post and tta 

Auxiliary will hold an outdoor 
bingo Saturday at 7:30 o’clock be
hind the Wapping Community 
House, weather permitting.

Bullettn Board
The first meeting of the Coun

try Players of South Windsor 
will ba held tonight at 8:30 at 
Wood Memorikl Library. The com
ing production will be discuaaed 
and tee production staff organized. 

The Democratic Women’a , Club 
* will meet tonight at 8 at Demd- 

crattc headquartera in Wfipplng 
Profeasional Center. Refreshments 
will be aerved.

Mancheetar E reain 'g 'H arnld  
Booth Windaer eorreepondeot 
Lunn Kata, telepheae MI 4-1758

BOY SCOUT 
Nptes and News

Twanty-one Boy Scouts o f Troop 
37 and eight fathers who accom
panied teem only imagined their 
bliaters after climbing Mt. Mon- 
adnock last weekend on the troop’s 
visit to Mt. Monadnock State Park 
in New Hampshire, the first, out- 
door event of the charter year..

Camp was act up Friday night 
by an advance party of Senior Boy 
Scouts headed by Alfred Christen
sen. Assistant Scoutmaster Stan
ley Cross, assisted by Senior 
Scouts Louis Banning and William 
Fox, provided tea kind of break
fast Saturday morning needed for 
climbing mountains. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Wllburt Auden di
rected the climb and nature ob
servations.

Saturday evening Mr. Auden 
conducted a Council FlrS Prqgram 
and Court of Honor at which Wil
liam Fox waa made a Flrat Clasa 
Scout.

Merit Badges were awarded as 
follows:

Louis Banning, rowing, awim- 
ming, and lifesaving; Donhld Ber
nard, forestry and wildlife man
agement; Steven Bernstein, cook
ing, rowing, swimming, lifesaving, 
and acoUt Sfe guard; Paul Carlson, 
BWimmlng and rowing; Milton 
Coslit, ■wtonmlng, lifesaving, 
foreetry, and wlldllfa managMB#^

James Dleterle. swimmjng, row
ing, and forestry; Bruca H anM , 
swimming; Gary Heard, swim
ming, lifesaving, and forestry; 
Peter KravlU, rowing and swim
ming; Daniel Plata, swimming 
and rowing: and tee  R o u l^ ,  
swimming, lifesaving, and wlld- 
Ufa management.

On Sunday morning some scouts 
went Into nearby Jaffray for serv
ices, and others attended the chap
el service at camp conducted by 
Senior Scouts Paul CSirietenaen 
and Donald Bernard.

The return trip to Manchester 
treated tee scouts to tea plctur- 
aequa New England countryside 
and tee spectacle o f rnwy colored 
parachutes being’ 'dlecherged near 
Athol, Mass .

Outer Ear Viele$$
, S ____

Detroit—Th« exterior part of 
your ear hM virtually no function.. 
Efot seme authorities bcllave our 
anceatora could fold teair c m  for
ward to keep out nolaa. You atlU 
have nine muaclea in your • $ »  J[5u 
eaa't move-4mias4«Jrou can wiggla 
your aara.

z a m p a n o  n o m in a t e d
Washington, Sapt. 21 tP)^Tha 

nemlfiatlon of "Robert C. Zaro- 
pantf to be U.S. attorhey tor 
nactlcut has been sent to tee Sen
ate toy President Kennedy. ; Z ^ -  
p ^ ,  a 8I-yeaMild 
b e t  b v a a , to«a been tha stetas 
AtoUMr UR- » t t « * y  wSS. Thai poritton pays $16.0<» 
A ’yw r.

N tw  l i f l m i .  
T t  N t r id f c s

SELF-SERVEE DEPT. STORE 
8T. asd HRRTHm O RD.

ĵOBOBNET m U Jt, MANOHBS’TES . ^

E v e i^ k iilg  FiPst en B lity  
Open E very  Q a j 10 to  10 
M on ey  B ack  G nnrantee

AIR-CONDITIONED
FOR T o u r  s h o p p in g  c o m f o r t

Better Men’s an^ Boys  ̂Wear  ̂ King^s Low Pricies

MertV Boltqflex 

Expanded Vinyl
I '

Zipper
Jacket

.00

Boy*$ Expanded Vinyl 

FtdVZipper Front

P i l e  L in e d

Surcoat
87

Vell-tallored, a x p a n d s d  
vinyl jacket with knit col
lar, cuffe, and bottom. Deep 
orlon pile lining . . stpper 
front. Leden green, black, 
beige. S-M-L-XL.

Trrrrii
, Men*s Ring Neck

P s i l lo v e r s

6.97
100% Shetland wool in white, cadet 
blue, light oxford. 8-M-L-XL.

Warm erion pile lln- 
Ing, knit eellar and 
cuffs Loden green, 
black and beige. Sizes 
D to 18.

.Men̂ s Laminated Foatr 

And Knit Jersey

Cossack 
Jacket

Ouron Foam laminated to 
knit jersey. Knit frame 
collar, full zipper front, 
orlon pile lining. Pewter 
green, tamel, black. Sizes 
36 to 46.

Kk
Men’s Zippered

C a r d ig a n s

8.97
Fun siniered, with West Point col
lar. wool and mohair blend. Blue, 
Oliva green, charcoal. 8-M-L-XL.

1 . ' ’ r , •
Meti s Quilt Lined

Ti^nker 
Jacket

Boy*0 QvUt lined 

Zip^off Mood

Poplin
Sureoat

s
E
P

■t

Raavy popUn eutar Miril 
with erten AIM tuU M  
flannal Unlng. B 1 p p a r  
front CSiareoal, ■ lodta 
grem ,. anteldpe, Bizea $ 
to 16.

Boy*t ITarm 

100%-Wool

Stadium

Solid colorad popUns and 
plneorda with knit auffs, 
b o ttm  and isoUar. W a n k  
ly quilt Uaad. ilpjMr 
front Navy, efcanoAl, 
Oliva drab. D$ to 46.

Boy^s Shatol Collar

C a r d ig a n s

4.97
Butte* ireiA  Xdoa hulky-kiilt aslea. 
(ghsaoeal, emd a llm  B-IMU

100% wool fleeea with j#p- 
adf heed and w a m  qullt kn- 
iag.: Knit aellar. Betid eel- 
ess and aback pattern, ttiea 
$ to IS.

, •g! ' ' I '
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___ Itoiilojr Woi)ees)il is goner-
•1 chslmaB ct the fair. A  n e a s l  
gMtere win bo ea auction, lliooo 
wlw bars articles In good cOndl- 
tien for the suctloa majjr caU Mrs. 
lUelwd Kniglit, Ibo Poiguson Rd.. 
for plflkii^ sendee.

OwtrsBen o f various booths for 
the fair win Ificlodo Mrs. Roger 
Tsibot and Mra Sol Ooben. handl- 
ergft and vacation booth; Mra 
l^tar Midla white dqihant booth; 
Mrs. John McDowell, used hqm 
boolli; Mrs. Gerald McGdrkin, 
books and used recorda

Also, Mra E d w a r d  Sorrell, 
plants and bulbs; Mra Elmer 
OdoU, bake Mra Knight,
auction; M n. 'mlliam Orr, M ra 
Russell Vemart and MrsvHM^e- 
lino Mitchell, refreshments and 
candy booths; MCrs. K e n n e t h  
Often, movies on the Friday be- 
fors the fair.

MEW CHSEEX PRSaHIEB
Athena Oreeea Sept 21 (JP)—  

Oonstentine Dovaa a retired gen
eral, has switched from taUng 
cate o f the king’s military house
hold to taking care of the Greek 
govenunent.

King Paul uamed Dovaa care
taker pramier yesterday to run 
tha government during the elec
tion campaign. Elections are 
scheduled Oct. 29 and Dovaa will 
remain In office until Dec. 4, 
when the new parliament maeta 
Piemicr Constantine Caramanlla 
resigned to clo ir  the way for the 
claetlona

WINDOW SHADES
WASHAILE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
M  EE Made to Order 
RviwD with Tour RoUera

Foil Line of Custom
VENETIAN lUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main St., TeL MI 9-4501

Stewoarts Wed 35 Years Ago
Mr. and Mra Clifford K. Btew-^ 

art 10 ^ndmson Ter., will celebrata 
their asth wedding anniversary to
morrow.

n ie y  wera married Sept. 22, 
1026, in the Dutch R e f o r m e d  
C h u ^  In Scfauylerville, N.T., by 
the lata Rev. Chvlea W. Kinney.

The Stewarts have three sens, 
Richard Stewart of Manchester, 
Ranald Stewart o f South Windsor,

AUCTION
SAT„ SEPT. 23

Spoasored ^  The Mei^s d u b
BeekvUle Methodtot Ohsseh

* l a  Grove 8*.— PJL

OstotoHa Supper From 
. 6;M  PM . to 6:M P M
Mlereaeseone HoueelMdd 

Ftohlture
Autlgaea and Foods

I -fix 
Flavor Feast

and Rodman Stewart of Manches
ter, and four.^grandchUdren, Deb
orah, Richard Stewart n , Daniel 
and'Douglas Randal Stewart.

-Mr. Stewart la superintendent 
the Scott and Daniels Box Shop In 
Portland, Conn. The Stewarts are 
members of South M e t h o d i s t  
Church. (Photo by Stewart.)

Idle Claims Dip 
By 53 in Week

Jobleu claims In Manchester, for 
the week-ended Sept 16, declined 
by 63 from 1,576 (previous week) 
to 1,523.

State claims for unemployment 
benefits also dropped by 7.3 per 
cent to 42,990 from 46,393 the pre
ceding week, State LiSbor Commis
sioner Renato E . Rlcciuti an- 
noimced today.

Ranking ninth in claims, Man
chester had 649 claims from wom  ̂
en, 15 more than the previous 
week's coim t

Three Sentenced 
On Break Counts

Three Manehasber young man 
were glvmi suapeodad . JaU san- 
tenees. jreataiday on ebargaa of 
larceny, and toeaxnif and enter
ing. All three had |»eade<  ̂guilty 
Aug. 16.

They are William A. Peraon, 20, 
o f 122 Summit S t ; John Bugh 
Morhardt 12. of 88 Hollister S t ; 
and Brvrin K. Derch, 20, o f 94 Bep- 
ton S t V

Each was sentenced to Seiday 
consecutive sentences on five 
counts o f larceny,' and to concur
rent 150-day eentences op fIVa 
counts of breaking and entering.

The aentenoee were passed by 
arcu lt Court 12 In Windsor which 

ipoati a two-year probation. 
Also, they- were Instructed by 

the court to make full rastitu^mi 
within aix months, and their rlg^t 
to operate a motor vehicle In Con
necticut was suspended for the 
two-year period of probation.

The trio was arrested Aug, 2 
when they broke into gas stations 
in the Mancheeter, Windsor, and 
Windsor Locks area.

PTA Announces 
Committee Heads

Committee chairmen for the 
Highland Park PTA wore an
nounced by Herman Dvorak, 
president, after a PTA executive 
board meeting Tueeday evening 
at his hom e..

The first P tA  meeting of the 
aeaeon will be an annual pottuck 
Oct, 25 In the school cafeteria.

Committee chairmen include 
Mrs. Thomas Spano, boapltality;^ 
Mrs. Robert Bonnlngham and Mrs. 
John Hyde, library; Mrs. Gaorge 
Sandals, legislative; Mrs. Herman 
Dvorak, memberahip; Mrs. Har- 
Vey Pastel, fine arts.

Also, Mrs. Herbert Kieoolt, ways 
and meaiu; Mrs. Thure Blombatg, 
fiyers and publicity; Mrs. John 
B<vle, teacher repreaePtatlve; 
M m  Oscar Stanford, MbM Har
riett Atwood, principal, and Her
man Dvorak, council delegates; 
Mrs. Kiecolt, Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. 
Edwaid J. Smith, nominating 
committee.

War Centers Readied

SHRIMP
C h o p  S u e y

• Wendwfull Only tender, tastur young 
■hrimp, and lots of ’em—18-24 per can.
• Criepiest, fireefa^, tastieat Chinese vege- 
taUae ever—propared by exclusive new 
La Choy method.
e  FantI F ix  and aerve in  6 minutee.

•  Thrifty—3 geneeous aervings per can!
aMakat ddidous Shrimp <J!how Mdn, 
too, with Xa  Choy Chow Mmn Noodlea.

•'-vfr

FREE!
4FMK

CNOPSTICIS

'e Fss 1st eisi)fsee 
. . .. greet for 
partiaerMede of

red hardwood. 
•Just B ail label 
firops La C hoy 
Shrim p C hop 
Savf, noma and 
addreaa t o  La 
C bw , Archbold, 
O. Offer expiree 
Dec. 8L  1961.

k E ia v ea ifii

DapMdable 
Osai Rafrigaraiars

Overhauled and Teatod

Potterton's
tee Oeator S t—Oor. o f Choreh

Ottawa—Canada la preparing 
emergency Government sites for! 
Manitoba and Nova Scotia. Such' 
centers, to be used -in case of war, 
have already been prepared In 
several other ^rpyinces.

JOBLESS CLAIMS DROP
Hartford, Sept- 21 UP)—A  drop 

of 3,4M in the number of unem- 
ploymrat compensation claims in 
Connecticut during the past week 
was reported today by I-abor 
Commissioner Renato E. Ricpiutl.

The declines was from «6MS to 
42,990. During a comparable pe
riod in 1960, claims dropped from 
39,166 to .36,Ota.

The Bridgepori office. Including 
Milford, reported the. most claims 
last week with 6,631. ebutford'was 
second with 6M9 and New Haven 
was third with 4,592.

PRESCRIPHONS
Ml  9 - 9 8 1 4

WE DEUVEB

PINE PHARMACYl
664 OEMTgai BPIEETU-OCBtMEE OF ADAMS

F.A.C.

B I N  G  0
EVERY M ONPAY - 8  P.M.

P. A. C. iALLROOM  
2A VILLAGE STREET— ROCKVILLE

COMPLETE BRAKE 
SAFETY ADJUSTMENT

ALL MAKES 
NO UPS

t. Adjust brakes to fun, uniform contact 
2- Irjipect front brake lining and drums ■ 

(front brakm usually wear fastest)
3. Inspect wheel cylinders and'grease seals 
4̂  Inspect coa^kte hydcanlic system
5. add needed brake fidid ‘ .
6. Inspect and Inbricate emergency braks 

linkage ̂  ,
7. safety-test the finished job

HARTFORD OENERAL Tire 00.
165 (HiNTER ST^-AH 9-2828 

• O lim  TRIDRBDAr NIGHTS m L   ̂•

S ^ T E S T  ICE CREAM 
ON SALE AT PINEHURST 

SAVE loc 6 n  Vi. Ga llo n s

ANY FLAVOR . . . 89c »A GALLON

NOT O RW NARY-^T STJUCKLAND^S 
STRICTLY FRESH

CONNECTICUT EGGS 
Mediums, 45c do2.*--2 doz. 89c

6 wonderful 
ways with
beef
pot roasts
Here’s showy beef with a bargain price 
tag. And for easy cooking and homey 
flavor, pot roast is hard to  beat. Pine- 
hurst pot roast with its colorful vege
table top hat, simmered ever so slowly, 
is now ready for carving into teasingly 
juicy slices. In the -October issue of 
Family Circle, Grace White, food editor, 
gives recipes 6 wonderful ways with beef 
pot roasts and six for pork roasts. This 
magazine sells for 10c at our magazine 
rack. '

PLENTY O F  P A R K IN G  
AT> IN EH U R 'ST

PINEHURST 
BONELESS 
CHUCK 
POT ROAST
These boneless Pinehufst chuck roasts are carefully trimmed 
o f waste and sinew . . .  if you want free suet, please ask 
for i t . . .  Air cuts except the eye sell at 59c lb . . , .  buy any 
weight from 2 lbs up . .  . The eye of the chuck will be fea
tured at 65c lb.• ■ . V' . .

•

If you prefer the block style chuck, bone-in, buy 
the center cuts at 49e lb. Please note this is the fancy 
center cut we are offering at 49c lb.

Pinehurst

Hen Turkeys
U.S.D.A. G rade A  

quick frozen, 
oven ready 

fancy small 8 to 14 lb. 
. plump hen turkeys

s
c
ib

Thlla Is the firrt time we have had wonderful plump 
broadbreasted young Hen turkeys at a 39e price . . . 
can you beat it for vsJue? A  10 lb: Grade A  turkey 
for only |6.90. V . 8. D. A. stands for United States 
Departmsnt o f Agriculture.

TE5DER UBAN /  •

STEWING BEEF lb. 89c
KNUCKLE SOUP BONES lb.l2Vjc

Pinehurst

Pork ROASTS
Cooler weather brings iherMsed demand 
for Pork roasts. Chops and Spareribs.
Buy Pork chops thin, medium or double 
thick with a pocket for stuffing. W e  offer 
boneless pork roasts, rib on loin roasts. Ex
tra lean 7-rib cuts rriade into 7 chops at 
49c Ib. are a real budget value. . .O r have 
this lean cut fixed for roj^sting.

We have ordered in more small 1st Prize small 
link sausage’ . . . and Alfred, our Bausage spe
cialist, will make up large link sausages and 
pure pork sausage meat.. . .

For meat loaf we suggest Pinehurst special 
3 in 1 blend a i Beef, Itork, Veal at 79c lb. 

Regular Hamburg lb. 59c '

GOLDEN CARROTS bunch 10c
.C A U L IFLO W ER  

BEETS — NATIVE T O M A T O E S, 

G REEN  BEANS — PEARS _  '

C U KES —  PLUMS 

"  " "  W O N D ERFU L, M ELO N S 

P EA C H ES A N D  APPLES 

FRO M  PERO  '

DUNCAN fflNES DELUXE/

€AKE MIXES 
3 for 89'c

Sav|S 16e on 10 oz. Maxwell Hoiise Instant Ckiffee or 
10c on the 6 oz. size.

Pinehurst Freeser Specials. Sorry, no rain checke If we sell 
out on these -two items.' We have â  large stock. Buy all 
you want while It lasts. . .

FA R M H O U SE  QLUEBERRY PIES 4Sc— 2 for 89e

SW IFT 'S  TV TYPE ' 

^C AN D LEL IG H T  D INNERS
TURKEY . . .  CmCKBN . . . SAU8BU!RY SIEAK 

. . .  SUC5BD BEEF

45c*v̂ 2 for 89c

Now At Pinehurst
lyooU te

Powder or Liquid 
- 89c

10 Varieties Stouffer’4 
Frozen Food 

Specialties

I

SP EC IA L  P INEHURST VALUES 

ALLSW EET  M A R G A R IN E  . . . . . . . . .  2 Ibi. 45e

M IR A C L E  W H IP  . . . . .  full qu irt S3e

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

I
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Co‘Chairmen of Aides learned 
By Red Cross Blood Group

Mra Robtrt Dunfield, 52 Barlait'

6, and Mrs. Donald FrlsseU, 870 
iln St., ha've been named co- 
Bhalnnen of the newly trained 

aides of the Manchester Red O oss 
Blood Program.

Their appointments wers an. 
Bouheed last night by Mrs. Myron 
BogUsch, chairman of the blood
------ ram committee, at a meet-

Mancheeter Memorial Hos-

Itbetter, chapters should eonttaius to 
' provide donors In Order to Insure 

a sufficient continuing supply.
A question and answer period,

Alfred Ricci, administrative di- 
raotor of the Connecticut Red 
Otoae Blood Program, was guest 
speaker at the meeting, attend^ 
fcy Mrs. Eugene Rlchamson of the 
Jaycee Wivea and representativea 
o f Manchester churches.

Rlecl detaUed the' work of the 
prtv3«m . "Although the Blood 
FR^Tam must be ready at all 
times to supply needs of aU 48
Oonnectlcut hospitals, only 8 per 
cent of Connecticut residents sup
port Uio~Blood;. Program uuougl
voluntary donations of blood," he 
said.

He said that Connecticut to 
unique In its blood bank system 
because it Is the first state to 
have entire Red Ooss .coverage. 
He spoke of the recent severe 
shortage of blood and said that, 
while conditions are now much

followiil by a fflm. "From the 
Heart of Town," cloeed the pro
gram. . The film described the 
community effort needed m make 
a Bloodmobile visit a success.

Delegates from town churches 
were Mrs. Herbert Boehner o f the 
Church of the Aesumption, Mrs. 
Clifford Anderson of Emanuel 
Luthwan Church, Mm. Howard 
Hanaen of Zion lAitheran Church, 
Mik. Marcella Martens of S t 
Bartholomew’s Ohufch, Mra. Rus
sell MScKendrick of Soutlr Meth- 
otUst Church.

Also, Mra. Elmer Odell o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, Mra. 
Stanley Opalach of S t John’s Pol
ish National Catholic' Church, Mrs. 
Edward Ralph of North Methodist 
Church, Mrs. Msx Schubert of 
Concordia liutheran Church.

Also, Mrs. Col. William- Spatig 
of the SalvaUon Army, Mra. Jo
seph Tonskl of St. Bridget’s 
Church and Mrs. Paul Norling Of 
Covenant Congregational Church.

Refreshments were served by 
Mra. Helen BUliott chairman of 
the Canteen Corps-

GirVs Angus 
SoldatFair 
Brings $307

Tender, loving oare" and a keen 
knowledge of a n i m a l  nOslng 
brought a Manchester girl 3307 for 
her prise Angus calf at the Eastern 
State Exposition thie week.

Mies Barbara Keleh’s medium 
weight Angus calf sold at auction 
for 83% cents a pound qt the West 
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  Mass., exhibition 
grounds.

The daughter of Mr. M d Mrs. 
William Ksish, 307 Gardner St, 
Mias KelsH said she plans to  use 
the money to buy another aniihal 
and save the rest for college. She 
Is a sophomore at Manchester High 
School.

^he tied for high Individual hon
ors In the 4-H baby beef contest 
She will receive a trophy and have 
her name engraved on the WllUam 
H. Pew memorial trophy. She wae 
aliu) a  member of a Hartford Cfotm- 
ty teatn which took first place in 
the baby beef Judgfqg competition 
with -a score of 61M points.

Miss Keieh Is a onember of the 
Mancheeter 4-H Dairy Club, the 
Mancheeter 4-H Homemaking Club 
and the Southern Hartford County 
Baby Beef 4-H Club. |

Katanga Truce 
Fails to Erase 
W ar S h a d o w

(OonUnned from Pkge One)

Immediate reports whether all 
■hooting had stopped according jto 
the timetable aet for one minute 
past midnight.

(In Johannesburg, the South Af' 
rtcan radio said U.N. and Katan- 
gan troops in the capital of ElisS' 
bethville "did in fact cease fire 
this morning.’ ’ )

The Rhodesian Radio beamed 
anneimcements of the cease-fire 
agreement across the border to Ka
tanga In various languages.

A  new threat came from The 
Congo Central (fovemment, which 
boa been a bystander during the 
eight days of righting between the 
Katanga forces and UJf. troops 
acting at the government request.

With Tshombe as adamant as 
aver in keeping his mineral-rich 
proTlnee indepedent, Congo Premier 
Qrrllle Adoula alerted the Congo
lese Army with the declaration the 
Central Government would "spare 
no effort to end Katanga's seces 
■Ion.*’ *
 ̂ Spqaklng In Laopoldvlllo before 
the -cease-fire was announced, 
Adoula warned his mvernment 
"win reply to force ^ t n  force.'

The shadow of the late Patrice 
lAunumte hung over The Congo 
capital. Supporters of the slain 
leftist former premier demonstrat' 
ed in the etreeU shouting anti 
western slogans, and Soviet dlplO' 
mats, kicked out after Dumumba’i 
overthrow, moved back to set up 
shop again.

The provisional cease-fire calling 
for a freeze In all military opera
tions in Katanga was reached last 
night In a cordial but cool atmos

phere on neutral grounds in this 
northern' Rhodesia* frontier town.

Smiling and outwardly confi
dent, Tehombe made the an 
nouncement first at a news con
ference. Mahmoud Khiari of Tu
nisia, who took over as chief UJJ. 
negotiator after . Dag Hammar- 
skjold mut hla death In a plane 
crash flying to the peace talks, 
confirmed the aj^ree'ment later.

A British attempt to get the 
two to appear together for a 'Joint 
announcement failed.

Both Bides emphasised that the 
agreement Is subject to' approval 
by U.N. headquarters In N^w 
York.

Meanwhile, they agreed to stop 
shooting Immediately, halt all 
troop mvements iand set- up a 4- 
man commission to superylw the 
cease-fire and make plana for an 
exchange of prisoners.

Tshombe and Khiari met for a 
total of 14 hours in secret nego
tiations caxiyiag over two days.

Tshombe at first demanded with
drawal of all U.N. troops .from 
Katanga but backed down and 
agre.ed to leave this to further ne
gotiations.

Khiari told a news conference. 
In reply to a question, that Katan
ga’s secession from The Congo ex
isted In fact but not In law.

Hearing Tonight 
In Wapping on 
Conn^tor Road

Martin Alvord, chairman of the 
Town Planning Commission, and 
Edward Ryhczyk, towm plaiming 
engineer, will attend tonight’s 
State Highway Department’s Pub
lic Hearing concerning the rec
ommended location of Conn. 291, 
from about 1900 feet westerly of 
U S. Rt. 6 In South Windsor to 
Interstate 84, the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, in Manchester, a dis
tance of about 3.5 miles, 

n ie  8 o’clock meeting, to be 
held at Wapping Grammar School 
on Avery Rd., Sbuth, Windsor, Is 
open to all Interested persons, 
State Highway Ommlssioner 
Howard 8. Ives reported.

About Town
Dances for ^ Idren  Grades 4 

through 8 will he held at the Tal- 
cottvllle Congregational Church on 
Friday nights from 7 to 9 again 
this year urtder .the supervision of 
the Couple’s Club, beginning to
morrow night Refreshments will 
be served. A  small admission fee 
vrill be charged.

Mies Dorothy A, Willard, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Willard, 96 School St.,’ has 
enrolled as a freshman at Naz
areth College, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
She is a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The first fall meeting of St. 
Christopher’s Mothers Circle will 
be held tomorrow'at 8:80 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Klernan. 
51 Goodwin St. Co-hoeteea will be 
Mra. Louis Arruda.

Pvt. Edward L, lijcKay, 18, son 
of Mr. and Mre. Paul McKay, 47 
White St., and Pvt. Norman 8. 
Hohenthal, 22, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmore Hohenthal, 44 Ridge- | 
wood S t, have been assigned to O 
Go. of the 2nd training regiments 
for eight weeks’ basic training in 
the Army Reeerves at Ft. IMx, 
N.J.

A Hawaiian Imau party, planned 
by the Pythian Sunshine Glrlsr 
has been postponed from tomor
row evening to Miuiday at 6 p.m. 
at K)OF Hall. The change In date 
was eatued by uncertainty about 
the hurricane weather.

The American Logion Auxiliary 
has received invitations to Instal
lations of the East HSJfford unit 
at S t John's'.Hall, Rector St., 
East Hartford, Saturday at 8 p.m., 
and of the MoKinney-King unit in 
Hartford at Faith Congregatlwuil 
Church Sept. 26 at 8 p.m.

Pareilts of girls who signed up 
for the Mariner GIH Scout pro
gram last spring will mbet Mon
day at. 8 p.m. at North Methodist 
Church, Parker S t The first meet
ing of the grirls will- be Oct. 3 at 7 
p.m. at Bowers, School.

August Welfare 
•Reaches $5,565

Welfare expenses rose from 
31.646 In August of 1960 to 36,666 
last • month, according to the 
monthly report Issued by the de 
partment.

The sharpest increase was In 
family relief, which went from 
31,330 to 33,616, but there wes 
also a sharp junm in hospital costs, 
from 258 to 3661, and In conva
lescent home costa, from 3836 to 
3680.

The number o f persons helped 
lost month was 67, compared to 
26 helped in August 1960.

Democrats Attack Programs 
Of Republicans During Year

A short hurst of attacks at thefappolnted by the dlroeteni ha MV-

Many Prizes Won 
By Mr̂ .. ^adloski

Mrs. Peter Sadloeki, 48. Hollis
ter St., Is the winner of many 
prU»a on the "Charge Account" 
television program, which is being 
televised this week.

She has won a number of house
hold appliancee on the program, 
during her appearanceX Tuesday, 
yesterday and today.

The show is televised on Chan
nel 30 at 2:S<) p.m'.

The show 'was pre-recorded In 
New York City last week, but Is 
being shown in this, area this 
week.

MUTSINTOWN...!!
U.S.CHOI^K 

CHUCK
POT

ROAST

BLOCK
STYLE 39C

lb

LEAN A ll BEEF HAMBURfi lb.S9e
EJVE MAINE

LOBSTER 
lb. 75c

WIH Arrive FRESH 
Friday Monilag!

Imported Palish

KRAKUS 
HAMS 

2  Lh. 5 1 . 8 9

Fancy. Cleaned Spinach 25c
CeUd Pack

Fancy, Ripe Bartlett 
Peon  XO . F( 2 ^ c

U. S. ClIOICB

CHUCK 
STEAKS 

u . 4 9 c
NABISCO FAMOUS <X)OKIE ASSORTMEkT ...........................12 bz. pkg. 39e

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
117 MONLAIID ST  ̂M ANCtm iER nioM  Ml M m

RapubllcaLn administration opened 
the foU -political season last night 
at the meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee.

CSialrman Ted Cummings said 
the GOP was showing poor Judg
ment In allocating 3So,oto of high
way paving funds to the capital 
Improvement reserve fund.

He said the GOP Is inconsistent 
In its personnel relations, citing 
the "contradictory" actions of that 
party which deleted 315,000 from 
the budget for major medical in 
surance for town employes, then

eral months.
‘TTte RepubUcaqs may be bold

ing this back,’’ he said, "IHce tbs 
capital improvement fimds."

Former director John Hutetain-̂  
son brought up the proposed oale 
of some Globe Hollow land to the 
Mancheeter Country Club, and 
said that any land offered should 
be put up publicly for sale, and 
anyone should be permitted to 
bid on it .,

Director Wtlliatn Collins oaid 
the Republicans confuse policy' 
making and aduiinistration.

He said that Mayor Harold A.
raised the pay scale for em-' Ti^rklngton postponed approval Of
ployes on the lowest steps, and 
then started organizing a per
sonnel appeals board.

He referred to the "enlighten
ment’’ of the El.senhower adminis
tration and said, "I don't think 
that enlight'enment has reached 
to town councilmen yet.”
. He said further that he hasn't 
seen any progress ‘ by the <30P 
now that the first year of Repub
lican control is nearing the end.

Cummings said, "Jack Shea 
(chairman of the Republican Town 
Committee)' said by May they 
would have a . . . .  capital improve
ments program. Here It is Sep
tember and I see nothing In the 
way of a program except what 
has been appropriated this year.”

He said no assistant has been 
appointed to General Manag;er 
Richard Martin, although this ap
pointment was a campaign prom
ise.

"It’s been a miserably slow 
year,” said Cummings.

One of the members of the town 
committee asked what the status 
la of the proposed two-year post 
high school progn^am.

Cummings answered that he had 
heard nothing from the committee

the Bryan Farm subdivision Tues- ■ 
day night because "the mayor was 
afraid to make a decision.” Col
lins said that to all practical pur
poses General Manager Martin 
runs the' town, not because ha 
wants to, but because the "Inde
cisive” Republicans have 'thrust 
the duty on him.

Smith Chairman 
For Scout Drive

ArOiur Smith Jr., 103 Milford 
Rd., is Blackledge District chair
man for a 325,358 drive next 
month by the C^harter Oak Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America.

Other community campaign 
chairmen- in the Manchester area 
for the drive, which will be held 
In 37 communities served by the 
council, are as follows:

Allen Yale Sr., Andover; Wil
liam Grunsky, Bolton; Albert 
Coolidge, Hebron; and Stanley 
Budarz, Wapping.

The drive Is the annual ’ ’Friends 
of Scouting” independent finance 
campaign of (barter Oak. Council.

« Herald Photo by Oflara
Junior Century Models Score Extra Points

Against a gridiron background at Manchester High School's Memorial Field, two Junior Century 
<31ub members model fashions from Coret Casuals to be shown in a "Forecast for Fall” fashion 
show and card party Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at Fellowship Hall of Second Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Edward Fahey is wearing a biscuit colored wool afternoon dress with faggoting detail on 
sleeves and softly flared skirt. Mra. George Eagleswi Is prepared for chilly winds In the football . 
atande In a three-piece suit of green heather Scotch tweed with raspberry plaid. Tres Chip Beau
ty Salon will create hair styles and three representatives of Beauty Counselor cosmetics wlU apply 
makeup for the fashion showing. Tickets may be obtained from any club member.

c e m
Every Friday Night At 8 P.M,

KiHRHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STRET —  MANCHESTER

A / k v B ^ o  m

± H m r m 'm  "S

r r w  ± H m n  m

a m b a u ±  o w n i b g  m n  O L - O B  /

M a g n if i c e n t  n e w  N in e ty -E ig h ts . . .  s u p e r b  n e w  S u p e r  8 8 e . . .  

c la x z lin g  D y n a n n ic  8 8 s . . . f u n  t o  d r iv e  F - 8 8 s . . . p l u e  s tu n n in g  

n e w  S ta r fIre s I  O ld s  o f f e r s  t h e m  all w ith  s p a e t a c u la r  ’

V -8  p e r f o r m a n c e . . .  a p o r ty  tr a n d -a a tt ln g  s t y l e . . .
4 V ■

p lu s m nuw  eonempi o f quuHfy mnU nllm bllliy ihmt ,,

iHSikos 0¥ory Oldomobllm m emr o f oupmrIorHyl
. I ■ ■

' £/tg§at Niatfy.£ight fh/Uv StikB

Any way you look at it, thare’a ’'aomethfan a a ^ ** 

about Olda for ’621 V-8 parfonnanoa, right aenai Dm  

Hna i :« from anginea that deliver up to 845 k.p.t '' 

Smooth action of Oldamobile’a 1962 4-8 Hydra-lifalk* 

;.i. the performance tranamiaaion with the aolid imr 

"feel”! Suspension refinementa' that put new ride 

and roadability in every model! Sporty new ityBng—  

inside and out— that mirron the eoedtement
\ ' r fi
you ’ll find behind the wheel!  ̂ .

V irit your Oldamobile Q uality Daaler fnr a p « M a a l 

introduction to  the eara with "aom ething aatra” !
.$lmM h mmtrStkt mi Umtn ■( Min mS b Srwi* U)
■Mir M mS MS mM,

I

'm m
-85 Cutlass Convertible

M . y - ' In a  c l a s s  b y  it s e lf  
. . . . In th e  l o w -p r i c e  f ie ld !

"‘‘K

- •••••
c - / > .. f)as.

'^.1,

iky - /

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Ine., 512 WEST CENTTR STREET
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Q p ^  F o r u m
<0r ^W laU ato In ttm Optn f̂ mrum wUl aM M  

tt tiMV coaCUn tton  tMkn 400 WMdn. 1%|| 
w  tk* Tl|^ to doeUno to MbUKi nny mliUor tiAt
te  IIMlfritt or wUck U in Jbod tuto. FItm ospnaotoa of poUt> 

lent irieimi |i deemed Iqr oootriliutioQk of thin cbnncter Out let
ter* mMdi ntn d efen iu ty  or almalvn will bn tnjnetnd.

Tmiiiiiliii ef tkn ■eynbllef
VO the Bdtttor,

The mnnifeitntlon of hyeterin 
mined by the Amerlcen Ann of 
the IntenuUonai Oominuniit Con- 
■plmcy nlmed nt Mnjor Oen. Bd- 
wln A. Welker who so nWy car
ried out the Directive of the Na
tional Security Council of 1958 to 
Institute a Seminar on American
ism and a course of studies on 
Communism, its tactfcs, methods 
and obiecUves In the cold war; the 
war are are in; aras only exceeded 
by the editor of The Manchester 
Eivnninr Herald at Sept. 12, hMl.

In your editorial under the cap
tion, 'TlJe World That Never Was" 
you not only held , trial over the 
csM Of Oen. Walker in which you 
noted as his judge the jury and his 
executioner but, you relegated all 
people who stand in the way of our 
elected officials in Washington 
from becoming our masters In
stead of our servants as, "the Tor
ies of the Revolution, the Know 
Nothings of the 19th Century, and 
the isolaticmists of the present 
century.

To the last statement I doubt 
that you could have said anything 
further from the truth.

The American people have nuuiy 
rights . . . Foremost among these 
is the right to know our enemy— 
Not only is this a right but it la a 
duty and a ramnslbillty to know 
every facet o f his capability to 
wage aggression against us.

To the men who wear the mili
tary uniform of our country' to 
knitr the enemy Is paramount in 
ffie peasant war for survival.

Our enemy at this time la hot 
OBduslvriy military. He ti far 
mow he is a  poUtical gnimy, he 
is a p a i^ e lo flw  enemy, he is an 
seonomlc enemy, h e ^  a subver
sive enemy.

No faeet o f ouf enemy’s many 
aided p e t e n ^ a l  for aggression 
against our «w ntry can be ignored 
by a xaSUtwey man sworn to de- 
find thafjbnstltutlon o f the United 
S tsteg^  America

n m  the enemy has been able to 
IplUtrata to nearly tha highest 
places of trust In our federal gov
ernment Is ample proof of his os ' 
paeity as a  deadly enemy to wage 
an aggressive war.

The sub rosa manifestation and 
ffm paradox anfarad Into this cam- 

to Impose a gag rule on our 
leaders such as Major 

Oen. ESdvin A. Walker Is startling 
in view of the facts that this 
whole campaign was planned by 
the Communist Intematunal Party 
Manifesto which originated in 
Moscow on Dec. •, 1960, and was 
sighed , by representatives of 
eMty.one Communist parties.

What’s more, the "PWbrlght 
Memorandum”  Is a clear indica
tion that there are men tai the 
umted States Oongress today who 

canduuy ex- 
document

 ̂ ^  -----  people are itot
to he trusted to govem^ them-

fselves, particularly with reference 
to matters of foreign poUcy. .

[diy in the minds oi 
some of our present Oemgressmen

This philosophy 
of our prei

Is a far cry from the Declaration.
of Indapendmcc, the United States 
Oonstitutton with Its bill of rildits 
for which our ancssters blM and 
died in a war for pelitlcal and re
ligious liberty. ^

The Oongress owes to ths people 
the moral duty and responslbtllty 
to'invsstigato the whole sordid 
truth o f. the attack on our mili
tary personnel and bring the facta 
to light.

Let the American people know 
the truth and the truth ahgll 
make them free.

The enemies of our Republic 
shall not prevail.

RespeotfuUy Submittad 
Frederick A. Baker

'AfiaM of TUnMngt’
To the Bdltor, ,

I have always been a Now Eng
land lover, since I migrated here 
15 years ago. 1 have a lovely fam
ily, a wonderful husband, and two 
lovely children. I  am a housewife 
and I love my job. I have no brain 
for the burin ess world, but I. do 
read the newspaper. Up until a 
week ago, all my thbu^ta wart 
based on the remhdellng of our 
old house,. which we love very 
muriL AU I over thought of, until 
now, Is what will I  fix for suppsr 
tonight, or can I do soma painting 
today. It aeems all I aver had in 
my mind ia my horns, Manches- 
t ^  ths town I llvs in, Shd my 
iitUs family. Now aomething sesma 
to bs threatening all this, whan 
you hoar so much about war.

Not just the word war, but 
nuclear prar. My naighbora don't 
seam to hava much to aay about 
It, or anyooa else. If they are 
troubled like I am about it, they 
keep it to tbemaelvea I auppoee 
1 don't talk about it with anyone 
except my husband. 1 frit aabamsd 
to lot Um even know bow troubled 
I was, until bo spoke about being 
troubled too. B& it must bs in w  
our minds,' my neighbors’, every
body you moot, but ws have al
ways been Amariesn In every wray 
against speaking about tragedy. 
1 don’t -miMia we should aU start 
fsriing afririd SHth fear, but Isn’t 
It about tlnM we started nnnshig

. c o u N r s
BARBER SHOP

ISB Norlh Mala StNat
RE-O PEN IN G , F R ID A Y . 

SEPTEM BER 22
O M  Te See AU Of My

ed VMeada Again

Tempest at Showroom '
This ia tha new Pontiac T«npast for |19B2, a two-door aporta coup# with ndw grille, new rear and 
atyling, smallar rear window u d  custom interior as standard, smart with avafiabUlty of LaMans in- 
tarior, conaiaUng e£ front buoktt seats, rich floor caipdtlng and LaMarti namoplatoa, a d o m ^  spe
cial tnatrument panri insart, and upper tear roof and rekr deck Tempast four-cylinder engtasa 
range from 110 to 166 horsepower, witb. either ayn ebromsth or autoihatio transmlsslbn. They ira 
now bring shown at Paul DOdgs Potltlae, Inc., 873 Main S t

I

Serkniriy about what raalU dould 
happin in tha near futUrsT 

'V l^t makes everybody fsri wa 
are so saflT Ptopls must bs Afraid 
of thinking about it  And Wlp6 it 
ritht out tt their minds.

How nuuiy of us have read about 
what a nuclear war can dot Hera 
we are in Mancheater, roughly the 
middle between New Totk and 
Boston, can ws surviveT If there 
Is some possible chance, hoVr cAn 
we do Itf
- After raadlnf about an ATticla 
In The Herald ̂ Vxodua from Lcflg 
Island” do you think tkass lisoplo 
are fooliaht If you .do,' what is ao 
foollah about wanting to survtvst 

8o now my thoughU are wan
ing away from my happy home, 
and rsmodrilng joba, whieh I wAa 
so happy thlnMng alxiut MataHal 
tilings aren’t at aU Important to 
mo now, only tbs survival of my 
little family. What wa are going 
to dot Can wa do anjrtblng now 
about itt  Should we su rt an 
Bxodus?

A Worried Housewife

‘Friend Beetde.llMm*
To the Bdltor,

Heettng bllle too bight*OSlI in 
a B iniW N  heatlag expert and 
get • ftee analyria.

OALL

OILPOWBR
SA 9-6267 

<and
S A  9-8717

tba giMlBta Of the Brlstri Lodge of 
BUca at en aU day ouUnir at LakO 
CompOunca la Bristol, klSmy ttaenks 
go to the Msnehastor Lodge of EUta 
which provided the bus for trSnri 
portation, And eipecially to Mr. 
Paul Qagn*. Bxaltod Ruler df'the 
focal lodge who gave much time 
and effort |o tha project. Thanks 
Are due also to the veiy consider
ate and helpful 6Uvsr Lana ,BuA

drivAr Bfoast Walas; to Mr. 
Richard Iw sy  of OOvsntry; to 
Mlsa ijie s  Mfaddan end Wendy 
Lawrence of I.O.H.; to radio atatlon 
— ““  and to Mr. flatemls of The 
Herald'Ataff who waa moat patient. 

It la lns|w l̂ng to thoae who are 
there are 

ide them.
handlcapped^to know 
frtenda standingAMde 

Sineerriy,
Mrs. VI

L. T. WOOD
L o c k e r P la n t M e a t M a rk e t

Fm h Meats— lUtaHDapii,
CnATUBDOBFABM

NATIVE TURKEYS

7 to 9 UHU-17 to 90 UML

8TAHL-METBB HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED BACON

lb

U. S. D. A. 0801C8B WHOlB 
1st THRU 7lh RDB

RIB ROAST

lb

95 Lb. Aver9gA-Oat to Your SpedflenSen

EXTRA LEAN—FRXSHLY GROUND, 
NOT PRXPACKAOBD

CHUCK GROUND

lb

Ills- / ■
t?-

HOME FREEZER DEPT.
• ‘1

(/.S.D.A. Choice Variety Meat Package
ABI ’ tar Year I 

APPBOXDCATE OUTS
HI to 5 Sm U nN  STEAKS 
8 to 4 ItMKEnRHOUSB STEAKS 
ItotE O fttT S nB A K S  
8 to 8 TOT BOUND innCAKS 
1 TOP B O ra p  BOAST 

't  EYE BOUND 
? is g u u o crB 0 A 8 t 
^f’w ia ^ io A S T  

. iSWND *OAST '

1 BEEF KIDNEY
16 to 18 UBS. HAMBUBO '
1 FORK BOAST 
28 POBX CHOPS 
8 FBYINO OmoKBNS 
1 UBOIABIB i 
6 UMN U U «| CHOPS 
6 BIB LAMB CHOPS 
lOHBtODUBEB lA M B  A O P S  
8 U S . LAMB STEW

lb

t  ’

kMi

. IF YOU UNt me sesr etve us a lo r'
lUm 0i t i §  km nm f

jWs iify  o f  A m  h a fclBR
m. Ms-t4a4

M D. Baker.

e S M  ftmk N«ifks F««Hry. . .  Wrset Aoiii F«m t* Yo«l
P A R K A D EN« /\ f  ̂t 111 •. I I * r <- . t / y ^  r

1 . 1 I k  I .  .  • V  ANi .  : ‘ ' I

OPEN SU NDAY S A.M . to  2 P.M.

FOWL FRESH N A tiV E  
OVEN READ Y lib

STRICTLY FRESH— G R A D E -A * ’

M E D IU M  E G G S  2  9 5 ’
mSH. MAHVL OVIlMiAOY 

IROHJI» PRYttS
ROASmtf FOWL
YINIKiYS DUCKS
CAFONS COKNISH HfNS

POULTHY FARTS
OUT FRESH DAILT! 

Boy fbe Parts Yon lik e  Bast!
MMASTS
. LSGS — UYKI» ,
/ WmOSi-GItZAIIOlS 

SACKS and NfCKS^

TRY LYNirS SASaSCUES— THfY'RE DELICIOUS

OPEN till ia  P.M

SELF4EKVlSt K rT s  ITORE
CORNER HARTFORD RD. and PINE ST.

M ANCHESTER — ^
s Ftm Parbiiif >• Parcel Piek-ap to Yoor Car

VISIT KING’S FOOD DEPT.
F O R  B I I K ^
U C E F T H m U .

H. L. HANDY'S LEAN TENDER

PORK ROAST

HAM SALE!
ARMOUR STAR SMOKSD

T E N D t R  
B O O B  E A T i m H AM

S H M K  S E O n O tt B U T T  S E C T IO N

H A M  S T E A K S lv 6 9 c

7-RIB
CUT 29 lb

C A P J T O L F A R M S
S K I N L E S S

FRANKFURTS
2  *
BAG

COLONIAL MASTER 
(BY THE PIECE)

BOLOGNA
ic .

» F R O Z E N  r o O D  S P E0IALS>
NORTON'S "R E A D Y  TO  B A T

*

CREAM LABOK BXO. 69

PIES O A c
CHOCOLATE OB 

BANANA SA V E  30c

BIRDS E YE  (N E W  PA C K )

STRAWBERRIES
(H bIt h )

l-L b . P k (.

M .O O

CHtr BOY Al< DEE 
FROZEN

P I Z Z A
49''

"BAKE 'N SERVE B lo 8 
MINUIES" 

made VyiTH ALL 
VEOETABIE SHORTENING

DUNCAN NINES'

•  GROCERY SPECIALS •
BOYAL—A ll, FLAVORS

G E I A T I N  4 » . .  3 5 e
SCOTT KBOULAJt

T O W E L S  2  Bods 3 5 c
OBBBN GIANT

NIBLETCORN 5!!L^98c
VBBI-FlNi;

APPLESAUCE 10
(WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)

LUCKY LEAF

PIE FILLING
DEL m o n te

CRINKLE CU T BEETS 6 ^  M.OO 

I y APORATED MILK 6 ^  79e
FANCY GLASS DECANTER

T O M A T O  J U I C E  - ̂
. M i l .  2 l v  *

5  ■?;.* 7 1 .0 0

EARLY
AMERICAN MIXES PKGS. $100
•  A p p l c s . i u c c  R . i i ; i n  •  I j u f f c r  P c c . i n

•  F u d g e  N u t  •  O i c r t y  A l m o n d  •  D o t e  N u t  M i x

IHAKf ITiAUAH

T U U  e ilE E S E

D A I R Y  d e p t .  •
Biea. PRICE BBe LB.

8 9 1
a m tu L  

PRICE .

S^VE 6o

OHNUINE O U  FASHIONED 
.'ORSAMETUB . c

B U T T E R
BUY IT BY THE POUND-OR nrST WHAT YOU NEED '

•  L O W E R  EGG PRICE S A T  KINGS
( . K A D f

' A EGGS
LARGE
MEDIUM

d o z . 5 9 c  
d o z . 4 3 ^

18 (6UABT EAKKErr 
APPBOX. 88 U S .

"BEST BUYS" A T  PRODUCE DEPT.
U. & NO. 1 HAND PICKED BED O k O l k

MdllTOSH APPLES * ’ -s®
81/T'm in im u m

4-LB. BA^ 4fe

U. 8. NO.**! JKAND PICKED

W E A L T H Y  A P P L E S
nUESH ITALIAN '

P R U N E  P L U M S
OAUFOBMIA

B A R T L E T T  P E A R S
U .B .N D .].niK B A  '

I D A H O  P O T A T O E S
G R E E N  V A L L E Y  C R A S S  $ E E D  5 u .  99e

4 Lb. B ag 39c

3 D oz. 29c

8 F ar 39c

5 L b k 39c
>5 Lbp. 99c

. . .  %

I •
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SUPEWlWI®^

a  a O M P S  2 ^

CUWjgSfSfiM
5 e ? ? p a t t k s

ARMOUR STAR— GRUHNE SPRING

V ih o io  o r  H a l f

LAMBS
fla v o rfu l — Vine /?•

" M l V M i K

lb.

« T R A
l a r g e

S IZ E

tA.

mPI
You recrive s6 ysur fqveriri wis bicltidtas Lena tsiia M)' end 

IheuHsr dMae, end Rsorti. (7rim end I  
AUAT(

ShoMldiF diepas end Moests* fftkn end 8onaa Incliidtdh 
'  "  '  T O tM  S H O A L LOW ANNIVKSARY P R iat

FR ESH  — LIV E

MAINE LOBSTERS

ARMOUR STAR— r ig :  ST T ti >

Legs of Lamb . 49*
la in  Im fib  C liops k  99*
R ib  la m b  C beps K 7 9 ^
S b o u ld e r L a m b  C hops k-69* 
L a o ib  C o m b o  la u u m m  ». 29 *'

EpbubI RmnrBriorf h e w n

'r

I - 3 S *
*m n is  s a u E 5 * “  * * ■

___  _______ _

Cross Seed $119 / *? »«•
P n i Him iut I

SO 2;

\
A .

\

X

M ORE D ELICATESSEN  SPECIALS ‘
iABBECUED

S p a r c r ib s  ib.89c
DABBECUED • ‘

C h i c k e n s  ib.69c
KOSHEB-^4fIDOET

B o l o g i r a ., S a la m i n. 79c
AT M ANCHEK]^ GBAND UNION

EVAPORATED MILK 8  9 9 '
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 52 '
ORANGE JUICE S  8 9 '
GRADE "A" EGGS I.i:::: 39

iMiMIMiy Sri*M
12' LB

fou»
DEIICIOOS 
. VAIIiniES

’K s r  ■
FLOUR B

'PIlLSfMY DHJIXi

C m  M ixes 
K H aiu ry's
PILISBUIY m

Pie Crust M ix J
aosOFP

Suloda Tea Bags
UNodlwoop J i ' l i

HflinMviui dm^w ̂ a
LKXND BLIACH

Clorox ■bS T '
KB) O* ILUl LABK

|(aro. Syrup
CORN OH.

iWozola i r
POBWHirKWAIHIS

Coiideitsed All

FRANCO AAAIMCAN
BEEf—CHICKtN 

MUSHttOOM
GRAND UMON
Gravy
GRAND UNK .

Pineapple
ALPO

Dog Food
PRYBAKI

Shortening

targ* 
4»Joz. 

d*ol pig.

1*̂ 119
79'

•-Fmdiis National Bnaidŝ
F L U F F Y  a l l  ' 'K?33‘
D IS H  A I L  , ’!? 43= 
L IQ U ID  a l l ' v 79c
LU X  TQIIET SOAP 3 KS 3T '  
L I F E B O U Y s o a p  2 K5 33'  
S P R Y SHORTENING 37‘  
P R A IS E SOAP 2 a  27c
P R A IS E SOAP 2> * 39c

C n im b  F it ,■ ,1 • . •

DANOH
C o ffM  R in g
N nvf BROWN *N SOtVI
B oH m rflo lit RdHs

ONW'

ONIY

s i27‘

2 9 *

4 9 *
3 3 *
9 9 *

3 9 *

39 *
2 7 *
$035

6 5 *
Freshlike Saletm

Fmney Crmdm at L mv. Lo%» FHca..,
The Pfewr'g tha Soma as tha Mama

Wbala KtriM Corn ige
Crenm Style Com isc
CmdtnSwtntPtnsZ 
ShoMfring Batts 4 !H;::̂49* 
Shatstring CnrrttsB

fUENO'
STWE

1S-OZ.
pig.

10-ez.
diol
plgt.

e«ol pig, 
of too

4H-OZ.

iM-gol.
btl.

pin)
bH.

BROADCAST

Corned Beef Hash IJMofc
coa

C R U S H ED

HOBSEMEAT 
orAEEP CHUNKS

Bosco
LIQUID

Unit UUNDRYSTARdt
FABRIC SOFTMK

Nu Soft Rinse
BLUIS AND W Hima

Rinse Blue*

37 *  
3 t r 4 9 *  
2 ' r 4 5 *
4 ,.»»$ |o o

COM -

3  74 *
24 0Z. C Q ®

23 *  
49 *  
2 7 *

quart
bH.

pint'
bit

large 
deal pig.

.A A

Frozen Foods% --------------------------------------
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS*

lA C H

TUNIS 
STARS

a ponilAR SHOW
•  GREAT RECORDING
•  PERCUSSION
•  STRADIVARI ^ G S
•  KIDDIE FAVORITES ^
AND iRANY MORE FAVORITESI

fflNCH 2  *»»39<

'bert

F: W W  ^  V  W 7
KlTCHm GAROBI 
.Broccoli CHOPPED m

KiTCHBil GAflOm 4K
Balm Limas " 2
TRKTAVRN
Pino Pie

tO-ex.
plgi

10-ox..̂  
pkgf. a

15-oz. i  
Pto 9

BXIBA
TRIPU-L STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 
TWO I-IB. PACKAGES GOOD IjJCK

Umiti Ont Coupon Par Cuslomor 
M S I ' Coupon Good lliru Sot. Snpt. 23rd

m E S Q ^ S U M K
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF ' 

ONE d-OA DEAl JAR WSTANT COFFEE
M A p n B IL L  H O U S E

lialt.Om Coupon for Cwtomnr 
Coupon Good Him SoC Snpl. 33rd

f l K Z ^ ’ S n i l K
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ANY TWO PKGS. DUNCAN HINES'

FRIED RICE-RICE STUFHM 
or SPANISH RICE

tIMi: One Coupon PerCuiloffler 
Coupon Good Ihrv Sot, Sepl. 23rd

^CUPWj^OUPOJn

|R E E i o o £ % .S IM IK I
WITH COUPON AND PUBCHAH OP

$CtD
, - .  a# or m em
except on alcoholic beverogeî 'ClsaraHeib̂ i| 

. (reth Mil producti oed fair trade Hoee '  *
ot your friendly Grdnd Union 
V timlf Onn Coupon Par OutonMr 

Coupon Expiree Sot, Sept. 23rd

EXniA 
I TRIPIE-SR E E  30

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF , 
AIB. BAG CAUFORNIA

V A L H K i A O l U U K E S
Unfa One Ceepew Per Curtoner 

Ceepoe Geed 6m Set, Sept 23td

R E E 2H » S n i K  B  R E E  30̂ >  S TA R K
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

GRAND .UNION FROZEN-

S C J I U Q K  X 4 5 -
. Untt Oee Ceepoe FSi Onteenr 
Ceepeit Obê  flee Set, Sest'2M

EXTRA 
TRIPIE-S I

WITH CJOUPON AND PURCHASE OF' 
ONE CAN MeCORMlCK̂

M lH Cm  ONMNS 
•• M A C K  M P P in

IMfa One (W a s  FerCmtoaer 
Offar Good tfae Set,.Sept 23rd''

to Bom
B iA JI.toi

MIAtnr flQZEN - ■
POTATO PANCAKES SnSSc
PHISDUIY
MIXES % !; ';s r2 9 c £ r X 3 5 c
M-C
FRUIT PUNCH * T 3 3 c
OiANGCnPlNfAmi . ^
NI C DRINK .  *tT33c 
LOAF CAKE MIXES :;;^ 2 lc
OAfT lOKA
ILUE CHEESE D ressing 's  41c
ngiY
CORNED REEF HASH ”I r 4 1 c
mn Hduct
MAROMINE

h C I iO  C R A C K H iS

MANCMI
ROASTED PEPPERS T T J k
iONNR
n U FF RINSE & 3 9 c * ^  6 7 t
fflWriiTUHiL‘\r»c

STARCH.' ^ 1 5 dItAKO
DOG FOOD M E A l ^  3ScsTAi m  Moan
T U N A H E S
ymtoeamnm ^

,9 m
S P

' r* ., -u ■ %
■<'v ■ /

-sT  V. * “
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I . ,.

"̂ i‘

m P® H ealth Service Not
Dietator Powers

m

• iU

iM

« a » ^  tHflWi. IkM iltr ta-:
W mihtr, Kswb  ̂WmUH»  ̂K4WE i

B

""'̂ Kr5to?We»kU** t,
ai «D

&.afr :»
New* *  INatMr 

SepM  ,— UdWH«g*ssm*
Rider*•̂w* *  WeMhMr

Weet PBtnt 
"Dt«a DBUar Kwrle

mm jm tm iiM Btarce. 
le lUgg^S^ecUl

■:00

II Cun«T«
____ _ ReoerlA lberti. Burke 

QuOewi 10.
Suipmer Sporte •Daeuealer a. 
Ooeetwerd Be! W.Bhi* A w u  a.
Oonna Reed Shew I. 4U
B EB  s A t m u B r s  r v  m

iHas
Si

U :U  jao l Peer Bliew 'lO  ' 1
S S ^ s % a c a t  lIcNtt*U:M Studio IS„  World'* BeM Merloe 

1 1 :»  N ew * '
U:fu Jack Peer Show (C)
1:00 Let* New*

N»w*. Prerer
B n »  O O ltn J B K  USTIM G

2-j

Radio
<TMa BaEag todBtaa 

laaigtk. SeaM etaillaa 
WDBo-uaa

S iS  oe JPeil Streel
a:10 Sport Ilewa'' 
f : l l  M  JtdmaoD Show a:06 Beyuor 8Uae*1:00 New* •  Sicn Ott.

w u A t-mt:00 Paul Bereejr j;ao Beaiid Bte«a
U:i5 News U;00 Slim on

w no-uaa  
a:w Neww Weetlier «  apt
f in  Market ‘*:<( Three S ^  Siictra. 7:00 Oaoreraatloo Pteoe T:n  New* nf tlM World. 7;0B Your Senator Prom a:00 Pop* Ceneert

u w a  tipoedeeete at M  ar U>mlnrta 

*  0:00 Niahtheat
1̂1.-00 New
11:10 r
U:S0 I 
1:00 I

Oeaa.

0:00
d;10
7:00
9:00
11:00
U:10
1:00

0:00
«:100:10S:00
:0e

7:10
7:00
7:06

10:n
U :U

rodai la Bartttrd 
CumiecUcat BaUroem 
Bob doott 
Ray Soaera 
New*
RiO' Berner*
Del Baycee Show

wiNP—uat
World.Niw*
WaU Street 
Showcase and New* 
Lowell Thomaa 
Pha Bimuto 
&1 Peraoa 
News Analyala 
Tank*** at Baiamer* 
Showoaa* and NewaSlff on

PRE-WINTER
SALE

NEW WHEELS
With The Purchase Of

With The Purchase Of

t t ir N T  S A f lT T

A f fM  I* peer *e *e r  eur **l*cl «**0n i..

NO MYMENIS '
H lim |l0¥ .l

H A C f l V M

nurtB, ia p L  S I (H — ffraaiaawl 
Ba OaaUa tiaa amifimrad hta B 
e U te  ta B b a n ^  U a aaar Btetoctal 
'pBwata at tka ana at tta  aniRh. 
The Baeiaiaa was widely hailed to
day aa a  etat aufi. toward a  iatuni 
tb Bprnial taactm iliic Of tha atata. 
But doabta' wars ea jraaaod 
that da OauDa Intanda ta abara 
muoh'Bf tha declaidn m akiaf in tha 
important iaauea CadiNp France.

QO Gaulle eaeumed tha epecial 
powere April »  after four retired 
generale attempted a  coup Aa'etet 
in A lfin e . IM  coup was (piicMy 
put down. But de Gaulle did not de
cide. until yeeterdSy that conditions 
had Improved eufnciently to put 
en end to hie emertrency authority.

Prateata acalnet de Oaulla’a con- 
tinned exercise of epecial powers 
roes to a climax when he and hie 
Bupportara clamped down « i a Spe
cial eeeaion pt parliament called to 
dlKiua the farm problem. De 
Gaulle ruled that the special sea- 
aion waa powericte to IcrUIate. 
GauUiet aasemhly President Jacque 
CMban-Delmas threw out a  cen- 
Bina motion eriUcisins the povem- 
ment lo r its reatrlctlona on partia- 
ipem.

Death Takea Top BUlion,
W eeiilniton — Federal death 

terea' on estates of more than $60,- 
000 affected 38,516 estates last 
year and brought in $1,186,000^)00.

•urrent
tOsRlUBied ea B ev i I I I

*1

M l f u ^

m m m rn ih m m

I t e  weatiMf so^ ârts S fiire  tliat 
tlM polar H r su es —  earrytne 
fallout down from oaaada •— first 
moved over the Northiiaet aiû . 
then, under tha tnOiiaidde Of the 
hlfh presiura area ia  ^  south, 
turved Inward.

Repardlnp -the raletively-hl^  
“prosB beta” fifurea tor eons 
Sroaa, Dr. FranelB J . Wobor, cblof 
of tho HealUi Sorvlee'i Radiolofi- 
cai Health Dlvlokm, told a re
porter:

"So far aa pfesefit knowledge 
lo concerned, even meay hundreds 
Of mlcfo-lhicroctlries of gross beta 
activity measurBd in a ir — 'that 
I a, levels exceeding by many tlmea 
the highest levels so far reported 
—would not, of Itself, be expected 
to result In any significant Increase 
in disesae."

He added that high levels, even 
If inherently haaardous, would 
have to be sustained for a long 
time, “possibly many montha,” to 
pose any significent threat.

He Continued:.
“Aa enalyaca Ire  completed of 

the apacifle radioecUva oOnatItu- 
ents of the air, end complete de
terminations are made of their 
concentrations, and of- how much 
is actually getting into humans 
through their food, water end air,

dmogeroul 
TM y ei

then it  win be .
Bilns what, If a:i^. 
jwauvea are ‘ ' _  .
Buiaane as a raeuit AT 
ei*i« baste.” '

Weber end Ua 'ehiet ,anbtahL  
D r. Jam as TerrUl, asM there Is ao 
aiaiple way to answ ir the ques
tion: “Jurt how much tellout Is 

t”
ty explelned that. “ladtatioa 

protection guides” are avellehls to 
allow ebeoeswient 6f any potential 
d a n g e r , t h a t  partiqiiiar allow
able levels of the varlouB radio- 
active materlela differ w ith, the 
material tta^ .

For example, the ao-oalled “eafa” 
levH of Btrontlum-#0 In tnffk or 
water ia Sfi mtero-mterocurloe pe>̂  
quart; ahd for solid Joods, Ss nd- 
cro-microcurles per kilogram ($.$ 
pounds).

And, 73 nUcro-mlcrocuiiea of 
atrontium—from adiatever source 
—Is considered the maximum al
lowable total (htnke by an indi
vidual on a daily basia throughout 
life to glvo beat assurance against 
over-expeeure. On the other hand, 
a itorowi might ingest up to 1,000 
mlcro-mierocurlss a day for limi
ted periods of time without ill ef
fect.

For radioactive Ceaium-137, the 
allowable levela are different. That 
le,- 6,670 micro'-mlcroei^es Der 
quart of Ulogram of ingested

- FsUot fihidie

H e a d s D e M o la y
David Hastings, son of U r. and 

U rs. David E . Hastings, 120 Falk- 
nor Dr.,, has been elected master 
counselor of John Mntlier .Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay. He la a 
1961 graduate of Uanchaster High 
School.

.Other officem named are Alan 
Feir, benior counselof, and Philip 
Rider, Junior counselor. Installa
tion w ill take place Oct. 3 at the 
Masonic Temple. '

sOUds or fluids; and 15,000 micro- 
microcuries as an'average’ total 
daily Intake.

in.. 'n V iO Il Itnc^
% ilOB: A ie lW . fiopt. H  
W odBiifliy wUl hold much t o t i^  
lo r ttitoo aimouaead ChiUMilB R A  
pubUoan gubenatorial camM^toa- 

Thai^ night flbrmor .Vtoo .IPiW l’ 
d«it lUehard M.: HUnh win MM 
a M w s einfereaM at which M  M 
expected to euBOunee . |He. do- 
qietbta on Whothef h* ,wlh lie k  the 
govem orihlp.of OaUfowdhi  ̂ .

Hie oftic* in making toe an- 
nouncoment yoetHMay .fhM  only 
that he win a v W ila  to an
swer quietloae/’ Rut to! fltit i» 
sure to M : “WlU you rimT” ,

If  Nixon eaya "yea." Ois thfa#' 
hop^hiUi ere  to booom#
underdogs In toe OOP primary 
elaetlon battle. ^  ̂ ^They are former Oov- Goodwia 
J . Kidghti former Lt. Oov. Har
old J . Powers and assemblyman 
Joseph C. fiheU of U m Ahgeies. 
all of whom say they w ill stay, In 
tos fight oven if Nixon runs.

But If Nixon says "No, ’ toess 
tores and probably more will tan
gle in what would appear to be 
a 'wild scramble for toe bid to try 
to unseat- • Democratic Oov. Ed- 
mimd .O . Brown.

Close supporiors of the nuuTwho 
lost to John F . Kennedy for toe 
presidency last fall say he has not 
decided whether or nOt to run In 
1962. But no one except Nixon 
seems to know which w ay'he’ll 
Jump.

AiWIIDRCTE
FWHWITIOIIS
•  MEW PMMELS
9UAUTYWORK

E. J. POLOMSKI
TMephene OcOeet 

B10RR8, OA B-tOM

X o tfce
W i HAVE DART - 
MlivERY TO THE
RpLTON

AREA
LENOX

ph a r m a c y
2f t  E. CENTER ST. 

T EL Ml

1T H IS  W A Y  
TO iR e tte fA Ie if lS !

CHUCK ROAST
BONE JN

THE TENDEREST 
ROAST YOU HAVE 
EVER EATEN! A

BEEF

BONELESS

POT CHUCK

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

RUMP OF 
VEALJIOAST

COCKTAIL 3 cXn.OO
_E  OR JELLIED , ' * .CRANBERRY SAUCE 6 *1.00

DELICIOUSGREEN GIANT PEAS 5 ^.00
CALO .CAT and DOG FOOD 8 iz *1.00
l̂ T^orpT ippQ • V . ■

EVEREADY COCOA • » 45°
LECl 0’ VEAL l liS T L E S  MORSELS

EDUCATOR CRAX..........12 .oz. pkg:'. 31c
* ii.Mri MI ■„ u ............ . .

6 OZ. PKG.

NABISCO OREO CREME SANDWICH 11 oz. pkg. 89c

PRODUCE i :

BONELESS

VEAL
e x t r a  f a n c y  c a l if , BARTLETT

2 " »

FANCY SW EET SEEDLESS

tb.

DAIRY V--
CONN. GRADE “A’

ALWAYS
FR ESH

MEDIUM

FIRST FOOD SLICED

Cheese
doa.

J .lb pkg.

PLUS GREEN STAMPS
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDll̂ G

mm

OP€N WED. till 8 P.M. -  THURS. till 8:30 P.M. ~FRI. till 9 P.M:

Ecomut cam
OF MANCHESTER, INC.
j ' niHTY Of MEN PAEKINO

if

■ - M

/  .
IIANCHESTER E^NINO HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. THURSDAY, SE^MBER 21, 1961

. .1-2-3.1
% L o ^  w e ry d r ry  / s n c B s i 
Tti H iigh  B V B ty d a y  q u a lity !
3 .  T h r ifty  B V B ry-vrB B k S p B c ia is i

P A G E

-  REGULAR -
All cut from tender, young, soft-meated 

Genuine Spring Lamb -  All Top Quality 
at a Money-Saving Low Price !

Oven-Ready Lam b Legs 
Lamb Fores

LB

• r  S T IW  &  PO R IQ U A R TiR ^ C H O P CO M M N A TIO N  LB 
M lV l^ R ^ lT  MIWT m i .Y  ~  B R J C IO U i W ITH  lA M l

LONG ISLAND 
W ASHID AND SIZID

LB
BAG

FOWL
WHOLE or GUT-UP 

B«ady-te-€eelc
Ideal For Frica$sea

LB

S B B f B B d .  S g s B c t a l

Sea Scallops .LB

B o lo c i l i c i  ^  “ 4 9 <
Pork Loin .̂ 53*
Liverw urst “55<
S m i f t ' S  P tlM lU M  SM O K H S ” kG ^ 0 7 <

Frankf urts 49<

F a r m  F r e m H  F r a d M c a l

POTATOES
6 9 *CaloEy'^ ^ 2  -  23‘ 

Cabbage‘SI'S" - 3‘
P o t a t o e s  S W O T  -  New, Nutrifieui IBS 2 3 «

P o a f f S  M e v N T A M ii& n in t  2 3 9 *  

L e m o n s  ^ i S S l f T ^  6  ^  1 9 «

G V H p O S  -  Micy, Flaverful 2  ^  3 9 <

Now is the Time for Fall SMiRiig mA FmIIIiIe i! 
G l e n d k i l e  P a r k  ««a $> t n o  > u ia o  1 ^ 9  

E i m r a l d  G r e e n  la w n  po o d  im iA e  2 . S P
T u l i p  B u l b s  . l̂n d  A sso ariD  p a u  a u u f  pko 6 9 *

B u l b  F e e d  $ n > o x d 9 ^
M k b i o a n  P e n t  i w i i A o O S e
P o t t e d  P l a n t s  . A fio a riD  » "  e o n  3  B 9 <

JB tU sB ry  S jp B c ia t B l
P K A N  CRUNCH -  Fins for Breekfetl ‘ S A V r i cCoffee Cake EACH 33*
Excellent Dinner Bread . FAVR^ Z bBread oâ i. 2ryu49*

J # o r «  B e te H  t o  S o H o o i  B n y o t

PE A N U T  B U TTE R
' r . . ; . ' * '

FLUFF HARSHIUUeW 
P IC K LiS  SWI
s c e T K m s
W A X  p a p e r

7-OZ
JAR

$|.00
LUNCHEON
n a p k in s

CUT-RITE

BOXES 
OF 50

125-FT
ROLLS

Somlwicli B*|i evr-mi 2 » n 39* 
Mayonnaise "-ast QTMt59( 
Vegnmoto 37*
Kosher Gherkins S 
Educator Cmx 2 49*

DON'T MISS
The FIRST NATIONAI. 
MEAT CUTTING and 

PREPARATIPN Sm W
EASTERN sum  tXMSm^

W EST SPRINGHEIJP
NOW thru SEPTEMBER 23

w m n n  o o o *  m u z is  one e o n
r I K M B  AT tv n r  MvoKMANCi

SHOWS mt II  A . ML MHl S F .M . DART
Located on tha ground* kaaho Mr*t Notlenol Thootro

i o n /  P R !C £ S  O N  F A V O R IT E  B R A N  P S !

B m a H  t m S c H m m i  
J F w B 'M a n  V a a r i 

S f s a e t B U i S

UPTON SOUP MIXES 
Chicken Noodle  ̂ sau 2 inv Vicg 25c
Oinion
Tomato
Mushroom

MNvrao 35c ,I  Tomato Vag 9-mvnta 31c 
MwMa 33c I  Bool Vag i-wvKd 35c 

3 5 t I Groan Paa Mwnto 35e

M a r g a r i n e  « o o o iu c k  u b m c g 2 7 c  

D i n t y  M o o r e  ^lEEF STEW 240Z  CAN 5 3 c  

I v o r y  S n o w  t s t w o  3 5 c  

O x y d o l  DETERG^IT 3 5 ^
fa

T i d e  DETBIGENT WE PKG 3 5 c
.v’»

D u z  SOAP POWDER IOE PKg  3 5 c  

C a s c a d e  WSHWASHtt D E T a G !N T ^ *  4 3 c

DETERGENT

Spic & Span 
Comef Cleanser

I .  '
Ivory Soap 
Ivory Soap 
Ivory Soap

TOILET SOAP-

TOILET SOAP

IGE PKG 3 9 c

Id-OZ PKG 29c
2i^sr31c 
2 5̂̂  31c 
4£!,V39c 
4 26c
3 i £ 31c
2 K S 31C

Kraft Marshmallow Creme 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Pizza Mix 
Tandarleaf Tea Bags -  
^ rden's Starlac Instant Milk i_ 
Nine Lives Pet Food 
Sunshine Krbpy Crackers 
Star-Kist Solid Whita Tuna 
Kedblar Dutch Apple Cookies

WITH CHClSI

2 r̂ sriAM 45c 
iswozFKc 49c 

BCG on* 25c 
n-QT BCG 99c

2 «-ozcAN» 29c
Ml BCG 29c

3 7-01 CAN! 95c 
M-OZBCO 49c

.Itiwiiiai' S A V i OH

D e t e r g e n t  w « ^ 3 5 e

PUCK VnenVi M F«n  IMTIOtML MPBI MARNitS

THE BIG 
FAM ILY 

SIZE I
Save on these fine, fresh 

Frozen Vegetables. 
Alt your favorites at a 
' Special Low Price. '

'Tor''Gordon 
CUT GRiEN BEANS 7001 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
GREEN PEAS 

PEAS A  CARROTS 
MIXED VEGETABLES

YOUR CHOICE
24-02 BAt I

BO.

5m S

•a

P M A ST  -  ALL HADDOCK . .UOaPtCn 4 1 t

Finh Slicks 2
"Y.Olr OAROM! ';:

P o a M liib s

r
1 Ai*.'
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BUGGS BUNNY
WNTT

A L L Y  U<r BY V. T. HAMUN
a c h c SSTi S^ ^M 3ujyir

so n*. HAP A  ^
« p «n N?

EXACn.Y.AN'CONCLUDING
IHKT M3UR PNOF IS A 
UAR IS A VERVfiOOP 
m f TO FLUNK 
-m» OOUR8K}

7

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

V...
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Barnes-Little

Club President
MKdiMi w u  «IecUid

preaideat of the A m y .and .Navy 
Club, Succeeding Abraham Oatrtn- 
aky, at ita annual meeting attend
ed by 180 member* laat night at- 
tbe olubbouae.

Other new officers are Edward 
Rodger, vice presit|ent; Victor L. 
Amatrong, secretary; Kenneth E. 
Phlllipa, asalatant aecretaryl .Wal
ter A. Backda, tnaaurer, and John 

I O. Wagner Jr., wltaant treasurer.
Elected to the board of gover

nor! for three-year, terms were 
Holdaworth Sharp, Abraham 
Ostrlnsky, and William P. Murphy.. 
Charles Lang was elected to the 
board of governors for a one-year 
tern, Edwin Peaclk and Clyde 
Beckwirth were elected auditors 
for the coming year.

Menibera gave a standing vote of 
Mianks to fm ik  Cemnl for hia 
many years of service to the club. 
The long-time officer and member 
of the board of governors, was not 
a candidate for re-eleetioii.

The new pfeaident has served as 
,, .ehalman of the entertainment 
" oompalttee for several years. He 

was manager of the A m y and 
Navy Club’a Little League team 
which won-the town championship. 
Hs has also served a* chef for the 
club -on numerous occasions.

A  buffet lunch amd refreshments 
ware served after the meeting.

There will be a meeting of new 
board members and officers at the 
clubhouse Oct 3 at 8 p.m.

Barriguda Light.

Brakm^Among native Brasilian 
woods a n  somt of the lightest and 
hardest knoi^.. One, barriguda, 
weighs only 4 pouujnds per cubic 
foot. Another, aroeli .̂-. weighs 79,...... .... . "

NAZAIUSTH ARABS SliftlKi:
Haifa, Israel, Sept. 21 UFi— T̂hdu- 

sands of Arabs.in Nazareth staged 
a demonstration auid strike yester
day to proteat against the shooting 
of three Arab youngsters by Israeli 
security forces Sunday.

“We want Ben-Gurlon’s head,” 
the crowd shouted in a denuncia
tion ot Israel’s prime minister. The 
strike had been called by Arab 
Communists. The local party lead
er, Muray Jarhura, was cheered 
when he accused the Iraell ^my of 
discriminating against Ai-abs In 

* border areas.

Miss Karen L, Little of Plain- 
villa and Kannsth Craig Baniba of 
New. Britain wera unltsd in mar
riage laat Saturday morning at S t 
Maurice’s Church in New Britain.

Tl> bride la the daughter ot 
Mrs. F. Pauline Little of Coventry 
and Charles L.- Uttla, alsQ of Cov
entry. The bridegroom la the eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Bamas 
of NsM^Britaln.'

ThS'Rev. Anthony J. M urphy  
perfomed the double ring cere
mony. ,

’The bride, given In marriaga by 
her uncle, Lawrence. Lee Min of 
Plainville, wore a gown of allk 
organza over satin. Ihe gown was 
designed with fitted b o d ic e  of 
tihantIUy lace trimmed with pearls 
knd sequins, S a b r in a  nacklins, 
three-qUSrtars-length slMves, and 
bouffant skirt ending in a chapel 
trsJn. She were a small cap of 
lace, trimmed with a taffeta roae, 
and four-tiered fingertip veil at 
Silk illusion, and carried a white 
ipilble with white orchlda and 
streamera of atsphanoUa.

Mias Hazel ,M. Little of Covwitry 
served as her sister's maid of 
honor. She wore a saga green taf
feta ballc*na gown with front and 
bi :̂k detail'of whits chiffon over 
chiffon print, with matching- hat 
and gloves. She carried a cascade
of pink roses, 

prank MenlUo Jr. of Ntw Brit
ain served as best man. Uahara 
were'Baker Brown of New IMt- 
ain and Richard MUdrum of Ber
lin. '

After a garden reception at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mil- 
drum in Berlin, the couple left 
on an unannounced trip. The bride 
wore a handmade two-piece vio
let suit with white orchid eor- 
sage.

Mrs. Barnes is a graduate of 
Windham High School, WlUinuun- 
tie and la a delivery room tech
nician at New Britain General 
Hospital. Mr. Barnes Is a grad
uate of New Britain High School 
and the Hartford Institute of Ac
counting. He la employed 
Slade and Mace, accountants. In 
Hartford.

The couple will live at 134 Ruaa- 
win Rd., New Britain, until the 
end of this year when they will 
move to Cooper Lane In Coven 
try.

'M R S . K E N N E T H  C R A IG  B A R N E S

TB Not Conquered
Salt Lake City, Sept 21 (JPi — 

One of the prlnlcpal difficulties In 
battling tuberculosis “Is the mis
taken Idea that the disease has 
been overcome,” , said Or. Geom 
M. Fister, president-elect of the 
American Medical Association, to-
■djiy. ,

Ds. Fister, Ogden, Utah, said In 
an admass prepared for the West
ern TuberiSalosis Confersnes that 
people are no longer afraid of TB, 
partly because the-nubile hears 
only about successes Tfi'- control of 
the lung disease.

However, he said that In tbe'iiA- 
tlbn "there are 400,000 knowii 
cases of tuberculosis and another 
400,000 unrecognized, and that at 
least 200,000 new casqa occur every 
year.”

425 A d u lts  S ign
F o r  N ig h t  School

- --- \
A  total of 438 adults rsgiatsred 

last svsnlng for courses In the 
Manchester Evening School, ac
cording to Lawia Piper, evening 
school director.

He said mora than 80 were put 
on m waiting USt for classes which 
ware flUsd. About 180 also rsglB- 
tersd tor eourses sponsored by the 
Manchester Power Squadron, he 
said.

Piper said vacancies still exist 
In the following classes:

English for the foreign bom, 
algebra I  and advanced mathema
tics, stenography, rug hooking, 
w o o d w o r k in g ,  conversational 
Spanish, M l appreciation and 
mualc appreclaUon.

Ha aald rsgiatration for these 
'Classes may be made Monday from 
7 't«^0 p.m. In the high achool 
office."'

The dli^t^r asked that anyone 
in town who'lmowa of recent ar

rivals from . f o r e i g n  countries 
should encourage them to register 
for the English course, or give 
their names and addresses to the 
high school office.

Elk* Setback
Leone’s, 426; Woody’s. 418; Bgg 

and Yqu, 408; Schendel’a, 908 
North Ends, 808; Petersan’s, 888 
Patten’s, 877; STs, 377; Uttle 
Joe’s, 386; Walnut Clippers, 862 
State Shoe Repair, 822.

High single, Sohendel’s, 110 
second, Patten'A 118.
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SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY, CORN*FED STEER BEEF.. . .NO SHORT RIBS ARE INCLUDED

7-INCH CUT 
3rd to 6th Rib

Sirloin Tip nnsTutiM u69^ Rib Stank nAvoswi Short Ribs of Riof loOR*

SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY, CORN-EED 5IEEK BEEE. . . .NO

RIB ROAST
iKiku.

SUPER-RIGHTQUALITY, U.S. GOVT. INSP., READY-TO^OOK

FRESH FOWL
(OIT-UP lb 30c)

LARGE C
WHOLE LB

I6i6i»; :2.k£s;;m 8W%w i I

CAFN xwirs FAU 
SEAFOOD SAUI

O C tfiM  OF S R A F ^  VALUES^

Haddock FilUts cAfn  JOHNS Pice 3 r

FKG

PK6 0 3

CAF*» JOHN'S 

CAFN JOHNS

Cod nilfts 
OcoanForch 
Cnp'n Jokns Fioundor 45̂^
Fried Son Scaiiops

POT ROAST
49*

PUSH MISKIT 
(Straight Cut lb 00c)

raoNT
CUT LB

2
Chuck Steak

SUPER-RIGHT ALL U B  K d » C
MEAT SKINLESS PKG 9 0

FiskSticb CAFNJOHNS 2 10OZ C0C 
FKCS 0 7 Frankforts Supsr-Right A ll 

Moat, SkinIsss 2 pS s 9 9 '

REGULAR LOW 

MEAT PRICES!

FnfeAe»RreH«*,Re*dy-*ô ook AQC
LniCKOnS WMe,2VkieSlbi IR 4 7

chickM s
ionoloif Chuck Ronst u79^

^̂ fuwndChuck superright »u79 
ibfforStowing u79^
SlicodBftfUvtr i»39*̂
Yiol Loin Chops 1.93*=
Rib End Pork Chops »49̂
Link Pork Snutngo

NEW! Jane Parker Olemour Breed — net 
a reducing leaf but a nutritienel euppJa> 
ment to Jew calorie diete — try it todayl

WEIGHT
WATCHBRSI

Glamour Bread Is . 
the, dtlleious new 

way W  put back the 
many nutrients cal

orie cutting may losal

SUKR
RIGHT

JANE PARKER

Bloaberry or 
Poach Pits

Lgo 8 inch, 1 lb 8 oz 
REG. 69c c a C 

EACH 3 T

Spsnisli (or
Puiii|iliinK,S,«PiM
CnsesHM Rells 33'
OUTStANDINO VALUil

Aristocrat Saltinos 19*̂
Features and Articles Galore-New en Saltl

Oct. Womaa's Day
16 Extra Tea Bags only 1c when you buy 48 
at Rag. Price

OO* PKG OF 64 c g C
1911 d Q ^ S  o w n  , o n ly  3 4

Save Now 
of AAPi

POTATOES
HONEYDEW

U.S.N0.1SIZEA

MBLONS-LARGESIZE 
ONE PRICE ONLY

5 0 ^ * 1 . 1 9  

4 9 '

\
U.S, NO. 1, av*" MINIMUM

MclNTOSH APPliS
\  YELLOW, CRISP

TUtNIPS t«THI«0«LY «5‘
TASTY '

SWEET POTATOES
CRISP
PASai CELERY 2iAH.r*L«je‘

IDEAL FOR SALADS \

CHICORY
SWEET AND JUICY

ailF . ORANGES
OEUCIOUS WITH STEAK

MUSHROOMS “ SP̂
OXFORD PARK
6RASSSEED 5 » » *U 9

^ B I K . B  Napkins PKGS A « C  SeefTeweb JUMBO M A C  
9 W O T I v I N  Spedal d C O F S O O l Spodal ROLL i C V

4* OFF

Yei Liquid
ll«  OFF

Vel4MMatlc

M ^ O I I

WITH 1$t NRW SPAm  COUPON

Kmft Murgarint
WITH 7t NRWSPAm COUPON

Kraft's Chftst Sliebs
WITH 10* NRWSPAm COUPON

Kraft's Dinner

120Z I0 T '

lAROEPKC'

4IO Z IO T

dexolo 
SALAD DRESSING 
STRAWBERRIES

1 1t « | C
PKG 4 1

l a o z ^ c
PKG

DELUXE M OZ 2 qC
MACARONI PKG 

ss e»T *«*w»e s ewsc n* eo»>iw. mc.

rip '^uper J^arkets
B̂ie- -• . lOo6 ‘.IS.I ••s*

SUNNYFIELD HIGH SCORE
RUnER u*f«.*T73‘
MEL<iaiT AMERICAN

CHEESE SUCES
STELLA BRAND

GIANT PROVOLONE
VACUUM pack '
AAP COFFEE
JIFFY

PIECRUST
FriM/ ■ « ,

*6/

AD Fiuffy

^PK*r 33' V

^ B n g s < r u 2 5 * «? l6 5 *

SUNSHINI CHiEZ-IT
Crocktrt

Pillsbury Deluxt 
Cake Mixes

39*=PKg47

§pin
Ĵ gg FtRUmS ItrMaCMffP 

PINIAFPU AND ORAPlFaUff
DoIh  Drink '«M«e*a3|'

THRH linu KITTRNt
CM Feed 2 « « “ »*25‘

f i l l
Peem  SandiH » « p » 4 9 *

Florient Dtodorant
COIOATI

SV̂OZ 7QC CAN • •

Lux Liquid
12 0Z47C CAN 4/

S i l v e r d u i t l lu e

LARGE «CC 
PKG 43 ,

----------- - - i - - — *»,

ijoxCleunser
2 14 0Z a ic

PKOS 4 1

sco n iE s 2 o?s. 49'
CUT-RITE W AX PAPER Sp oc.2  I^LLS 49
^  ja  a a  e DUNCANHINES EARLY AMERICAN . A  g C
V A K E  IV IIA E 9  APPLESAUCE RAISIN, DATE N U tP K G O  9

B e  ICED SPICED LEMON-ea 1 LB i l A C
W W w K I E 9  JUMBLE,COCOANUTCRISP J e  PKGS H T F

A&P's PURE VEG. SHORTENING *10e OPP" «  ^  €16X0 EQUAL TO THE BEST O C A N  W lPEQUAL TO THE BEST
A&P's OWN ALL PURPOSE PURE 

VEGETABLE OIL'7eOPP"
, Sultana

Owiatamling Value QT
A&P Frozen 
Price Reduced

2 FinFKU 2S'

WHIM House, 10e OFF
DRY MILK MttfTAHT turn n iTYs m 7f*
3ULTANA-AAANZANILLA Ib S a siv O **
STUFFID OLIVES 4, imuju 59*
AliP FROZEN
GRAPE JUICE
A*P FROZEN 1 ' '

ASPARAGUS SPEARS S9*
LOW CALORIE DIET ,
METRICAL LIQUID *  K F M S W 4

4M  e ttii N inrMtM* era M., M. M stsmiraeiuj. ws**>a*it*u1»imessMmaeMe» .
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^Tried. .G lad  I f s  O ve r. .G re a tR e lie f . ^Not P t^ pjH fin ted .

' Baltiniiore, Sept. 21 (/P)— tportjw 
Roger Marif’ relentless as
sault on Babe Ruth’s hallowed 
home run record ended in de
feat last night, but in no way 
could it' be interpreted as a 
failure.

Hje 27-year-oW lefthanded tlug- 
ger, b a tU ^  Against almost Impos
sible odds, iiUssed' irhatching the 
Immortal BambtnQ's 60 homers in 
a 154-game season by Û e narrow
est of margins—Just one.

Trailing by two home runs with 
Just one more game remaining, 
plasring in a park which had throt
tled him in all 26 previous efforts, 
and facing a pitcher who had yield
ed only one home run to the entire 
Yankee team, Maris not only wal
loped his 59th home run of the sea
son but came breathlessly close to 
smashing two more.

Had the two he barely missed 
been fair instead of feet foul, the 
.crew-cut blond from Raytown, Mo., 
would have achieved the feat of 
the pentury.

Only two others had seriously 
threatened that mark — Jimmy 
Foxx and Hank Greenberg. As it 
was, the sad-eyed slugger, who only 
six years ago was wondering if 
he’d ever make the big leagues, 
came closer than anyone else in 
baseball history to Ruth's 1927 rec
ord.

Not Always popular viith the 
fans, partly because of his blunt- 
hess, and his penchant for saying 
the wrong things at the most inop-

reached hia apex in popularity last 
night •

•StaAdtiw Ovatli^
The crowd of 21,032 naturally de

voted to Ruth, a native Balti
morean, gave the gallant challeng
er a standing ovaUon after he had 
sent a dribbler down the first base 
line on a checked swing in his last 
tryi

“ I tried,”  he said later. "1 didn't 
quite make it, but I tried." And 
how~Maris tried.

In the .first Inning, facing Milt 
Pappas, Baltimore’-s ace righthand
er. he drove a Acreaming liner to 
Farl Robinson' in deep right.

In the third Inning, with Pappas 
still on the mound, he smashed a 
2-1 pitch, a sort of high liner, into 
the rightfield bleachers, about 390 
feet from the plate. The homer 
electrified the 'audience, which 
realized he still had at least two 
more cracks at homer No. 60.

pick Hall, another righthandet 
was on the mound when Maris 
came to bat in the fourth. With an 
0-2 count, Roger whacked a liner 
which landed in the stands, about 
eight feet foul and some 15 feet 
short of the rightfield bleachers. 
Many in the crpwd, on his side by 
that time, groaned.

Again in the seventh, Maris 
flirted with fame when he hit a 
long drive deep into the rightfield 
bleachers. This one was about. 20 
to 25 feet foul.

Now, it was the ninth. There 
were two out. Hoyt Wilhelm was 
on the mound. The crafty knuckle-

perhaps^ball artist had faced Maris in' a
strikingly similar role only 
night before and bad struck 
out on four pitches.

Wanted/>ne Good Swing
"Just one good swing,”  Marls 

muttered grimly to himself. “Just 
one gttod awing. That’s all 1 want."

He never got that "One good 
swing.”

The ball sthick the bat and drib
bled down the first base line; Wil
helm fielded the ball himself and 
tagged the dejected .Maris Just off 
first base,

"I’m glad it’s over,” Maris said 
later. "It’s a great relief. But I’m 
disappointed it had. to end this 
way. If I wasn’t going to make 
It, at least I wanted to go down 
swinging. The way it turned out, 
I ' didn’t  get one good swing.

"But rm  not taking anything 
away from Wilhelm, He got me to 
go for his pitch-”

It was a different Maris in the 
clubhouse last . night.

"Naturally, I would have liked 
to have gotten that 60th,” he said, 
“ but now that it’s over, I ’m 
happy'. I ’m lucky, too. I never 
drearned I ’d come this close. At 
the start of the season, I  would 
have settled for 40, one more than 
I hit last year. So every one I 
got after that was Just that much 
I hadn’t counted on.

“Now all I ’ll have oh my mind is 
to get straightened out for the 
World Series. If I hit 60 or 61. that 
much the better, but I ’m not shoot
ing for anything. I’m proud of 
those S9(”

Production Sheet
"Mew'Toric (fin —  H en 'M S »  

oom^itrlNw taMes showtag tto  
kwM ZM pniduetiofi 
Both to 192Y Md Kofor MmAs 
this ■eaaea, both to IW gaiOM 
(154 teoas «oelalaiis)s

-. Hrs. vs. B..H. VO. X . EL
Ruth ............ . .6h 41 lb
Maris ...........55 47 12

At Rath Marta
Baltimore ............. 1
Boston ................ _____8 4
CMcage . . . . . . . . ........3 5
Clevetead . . . . . . ........ 4 8
Detroit ............ .< . . .4 5
Kansas City . . . . . . • 4
Loa Angeles . . . • • s 2
Minnesota .......... • • • 1
New York ........ . . .  .‘ 28 28
PhUadelphU . . . . ........5
St. Louis ........4 —*•
Washington . . . . ........4 4

Totals ............ . . . .6 0 59
Totals Against Each Team

Club Ruth Maris
Baltimore . . . .* .. 2
Boston ................ . . . .1 1 6
Chicago ............ ........6 IS
Clevetend .......... ........9 8
D etroit................ ........8 8
Kansas City . . . . . .  s-.— 5
Los Angeles . . . . 4
Minnesota . . . . . . *«• • 4
PhUadelphU . . . . ........9 .. .

^St. Louis.......... le ........9
Washington . . . . ........8 9

Totals ........ . . , .6 4 59

Fan Whe Caught ‘Baseball ^Holdouf
H appy to G ive Up Hoioier B a ll 
F o r A ll-Expenses Series T r ip

Baltimore, Sept 21 —A 32
year-old Baltimorean made a head
long dive in Memorial Stadium 
laat night for a baaeball that may 
heomne h collector's item. Or Just 
a  converaation piece. I

All Bob Reitz, an unemployed 
msebins operator, has to show for 
hia affwta ao far is a couple nf 
■cratchea on his arms.

Reitz outhnstled dozens of otb- 
mt rightflrid bleacher fins last 
iright to nab the ball which Roger 
Maria o f tha New Toric Yankees 
Mugged into the aeata for his 59th 
bomar « f  tha aeaaon.

m u  hcfnor came in New York’s 
164th team decision of the sea
son—tha limit which Commiaslon- 
ar Ford Frick imposed on anyone 
taking a crack at Babe Ruth’s 
homo ran iwxnd of 60 aet in 1927.

to Play
But the Yanks have eight moc« 

gaauB to  play under the expanded 
IdSigaBu aebedule this aaaaon. 
and if Maris hMs another homer 
tha market Wdue o f the ball owned 
^ ^ R alta  will dlmlnleh consider-

games to be played in New York 
Marls, who'met Reitz under the 

stands between Innings, nixed the 
offer personally, and the fan re
turned to his s ^  to be greeted by 
well-wishers and newsmen.

“Marie shook my hand and posed 
for pictures," R el^ said. ‘Then he 
called for someone in the club
house to bring out another ball. 
I  knew what he wanted to do—  
autograph another one in exchange 
for mine. I said ‘Never mind’ and 
kept the ball.”

First Ball for Fan 
Reitz said he attended about 25 

to 30 games a season, and this 
was the first time he ever got a 
ball. He sald he didn’t always sit 
in the bleachers, “but I bad a  feel
ing one was coming out tonight 
and !  might get it.”
. Borne o f the bleacher fans urged 
Reits to get what be could from 
Marls. Others, pMnting out that 
Maris probaUy will hit another 
homer before the end o f the sea
son, had a, different viewpoint 

"Get rid of it now,”  one niff* 
geeted. ’ ’Next week it may only 
be worth |1.25.”

J. Franklin (Home Run) Baker 
holds the Ughest total in World 
Series batting. In six classics he 

leenve .363.

AMBRIOAN LEAGUE
W. X  F ct G.B. 

x-New York 104 50 .675 —
•Detroit ...........93 59 ‘.612 10
Baltimore . . . .8 9  65 JS82 15
(Ihlcago ......... .84 70 Ji45 20
Cleveland . . . .7 4  19 .484 29>/>
Boaton .............78 81 .474, 81
hUnnesota . . . .6 7  88. A41 /S5 
libs Angeles . .66 86 .484 87 
K sosa sa ty  ..57 95 A15 46 
IVashliigton ..56 95 .871 48;/] 

X—C ached  PPuinant.
Wednesday’s Results 

New York 4, Baltimore 2. 
Chlosgo S, Boston 1.
Kanms C i^  4, Oeveland 2. 
Detroit 6, Xw. Angeles 3. 
Minnesota at Washington, post

poned.
Today's Games

Minnesota (Krolick 12-10) at 
Waahlnfton (Osteen 0-6), L:S0 p.m.

New Yoric (Staffoid 18-7) at 
Boltfanore (Fisher 9-12), 8 pjn. 

Only Gomes Scheduled.
Friday's Schedule 

Washington at Minnesota, 2;S0
pjn.

Baltimore at Chicago, 9 p.m. 
Cleyelaad at Kansas City, 10 

pjn.
Djctroit at X w  Angelss, 11 pjn. 
Only Games Sdiediiled.

NAT10NAI. 1CA6UK
W. X  Pot. GJ5. 

Cincinnati .. '..9 0  Ji7 . .612 — 
X u  Angeles ..84 61 A19 5
Sm i Fromdsoo 80 65 A52 9
St. X m4p / . . . .7 1  69 A27 12i/i
Mnwanke^ ...7 7  60 A27 12I// 
Plttrimrgfa . . .  .68 75 .479 19>/, 
Chicago . . . . . . 6 1  86 .415 29
PWladripWa ..45 101 A08 44'/2

Wednesday’s Results 
Ctectenotl 8, Pittsburgh 2 
liss Angeles 2, ChkUgo 2 (IS) 
FbUodeiphU 6, St. X mSs 1 
IjOIwonkee 7, Son Friugudsoo 4 

Today's Games 
No Gomes Scheduled 

Friday's Scliedide 
Pittsburgh at Phlkplelphla. 8:06

PJB.
X u  Aogriea at St. Xwis, 9 pjn. 
Chlooge at MUwaokeev 9 pjn. 
Son Franelseo at Otaelnnatl, 

9d>5 pjn.

Chance to Manage. . .  Promotion 
Future Baseball Goal of Johnson

BUttint—^Roger Moris, Yankees, 
hit SPtta homer and became only 
the second man bi baseball history 
to hit that many while New York 
cMnclisd the American league 
pemuuit by heating Bisltfaiioce, 4- 
2.

Fttching- Ralph Terry, Yan
kees, cUnehed New York's pen' 
Bont for second year In snccesslop 
with fonr-hltter that beat Orioles.

Friday, Sept. 22
Soccer — Manchester kt Bniith, 

3. w
Saturday, Sept. 28 

Town Doubles Tennis Tourna
ment,

Manchester at Conard, 2. 
Quarter Midget Racing, 7:30 — 

Biickland.

By EARL YOST t  
Back home and selling cars 

at Moriarty Bros, is /Gene 
Johnson, a veteran of six 
years of minor league bake 
ball. Not too happy with his 
1961 performance with the 
Cedar Rapids Iowa Braves in the 
Class B Three Kyb Leagqje> John
son will return to play pro ball an
other eeason under but two coU'  ̂
ditions: (1) Chance to manage In 
the Milwaukee Braves’ farm sys' 
tern or (2) a promotion to either 
Double A  or Triple A League ball 
in 1962. Unless advanced to Class 
A or higher) he will be eligible for 
both the minor and major league 
drafts in December and January.

Jlefensively, Johnson was sensa
tional with the second place 
Braves this past season but at the 
bat, despite a fine August, he hjt 
only■•264. The previous year, also 
with Cedar Rapids under Man' 
ager Jimmy Brown, former St. 
Louis Cardinal inflelder, the local 
man Just missed getting into the 
.300 club. On the basis of his 1960 
play,' Johnson was assigned to 
Fort Worth, Texas of the Triple 
A Texas League. However, after 
getting off to , a poor start, after 
two weeks, Johnson’s contract was 
reassigned to the Iowa entry.

17 Home Runs
On the new and used car sales 

force at Morlarty’a last year for 
the first time during the off-sea
son, Johnson collected 98 base hits 
In 386 official at bats for 160 to
tal bases. Seventeen times he cir
cled the bases on homers, sixth 
best total in Three Eye Play. The 
taU third baseman drove in 63 
runs, 11 doubles, no triples and 
stOl/K^ight bases.

"Jimmy Brown has recommend
ed me to the Braves’ fremt office 
as possible manager material,”  
Johnson said at hia current place 
of employment. “ I  would, welcome 
the chance to manage. I think the 
Braves have an excellent organi
zation- If I don’t get a chance to 
manage, I  hope- to get drafted by 
a team in either Double A or 
Triple A ball.”

Now 23, Johnson recalled, "I ha<J 
a very good Aunist, hitting abouf 
.340. However, I  didn’t get a hit 
in September.”  Hie season ended 
Sept. 5. “Every time, someone from 
the Milwaukee front office was at 
the ball park I  had a good night 
but they were more interested in 
the bonus babies. I don’t even think 
they noticed me.”

Started with Giants 
Actually, Johnson, fresh out of 

Manchester High and a yeteran of 
American Legion hall, signed a 34-,- 
000 bonus contract with the New 
Yorit Giants in 1966. - After two 
years in the' Giant system, he was 
released and immediately hooked 
on with the Pittsburgh Pirate or
ganization. He remained out of the 
pay-for-play ranks one season, 
1958, and after being made a free 
agent, signed with Jeff'Jones, New 
England scout for -Milwaukee in 
1958 and reported fhr spring train-

Town
ment.

Snoday, Sept. 24
Doubles Tennis Touma-

Tueaday, Sept. 26 
Soccer—Manchester at Central. 
C r o s s  Country — Manchester, 

New BriUin, Pularid at HPHS.
Friday, Sept. 29 

Manchester at Flatt, 8, Oeppa 
Field. . 1

Soccer, Manchester at Eastern. 
Cross Country, Maloney at Man

chester.
Satafday, Sept. 16

West B i d e ^  ^ e r s  Day, 10 
aju.. Oval (all day).

Town Tsnnls Singles Finals, 
1:80, OvoL

WEONBSDAY’S FIGHTS 
Roms, Itafy-—Umgaton Morgan, 

Toungatown, Ohio, dafeatSd 
CMoidaiio OalhpBrl, 164K, Italy, 
10; CMnBo BinaldL 179, ItiUy, do- 
^ t ad B o w i l w o v m f t  179)4. 
BMni. Ualkh Ml

(Herald photo by ffatemls)
Gene Johnson.-. . at Your Service

Ing in 1959, winding up with Lake^atring and I was plenty mad at the
(Carles, La.

Father of four youngsters, John
son is now house hunting in Man
chester while living temporarily at 
his parents’ cottage at Crystal 
Lake.

One night Johnson will never 
forget was in O dar Rapids when 
Topeka, eventual pennant winner, 
came to town for a big series. “I 
hit a home run in the 13th inning 
to win the game,” Johnson said. 
“One man came down out of the 
Stands and gave me a 35 bill. An
other fan said he would double it 
.and handed me 310. Others started 
tossing dollar bills at me. After I 
picked thern all up I bad 345.”

Always a fine ' fielder, Johnson 
went 32 straight games without 
being charged with a miscue. "The 
final game of <the season, I had 
handled five chances perfectly. In 
the seventh inning' a ball hit at me, 
took a bad hop and hit my chest. 
1 was given an error. It stopped my

scorer.” Earlier in the season he 
went 26 games Without a boot.
' Four times Johnsbn hit homers 
at Cedar Rapids and received 
wristwatches. "During ohe spell,- 
I  got three watches in three days. 
I  sold two to my teammate's sind 
gave one to my father,”  the ball 
player said. Homers were also 
worth steak dinners and Johnson 
said he ate well. '

Cedar Rapids average^ 1,000 
fans a game and drew over 70,000 
for the season said the man who 
played in 126 games. Illness and 
in ju ri^  which have p l a g u e d  
Johnson’s career, hit harder than 
ever in 1061. ‘ ‘Aiter I  got hit on 
the hand and lost-several days, I 
came back and really started_to 
hit the ball, until the last week of 
the . season,”  the; former three 
sport letterman' at Manchester 
High said. He played varsity base
ball, basketball and football while 
in schooL

ks Clinch Pennant 
All Eyes on Maris

New York Maris strode to the |)late Jn the top
of the ninth, dug in and fouled the first pitch by kmidckball 
specialist Hoyt Wilhelm back o f the plate. Wilhelm wound up 
again, let go andyMaris tried to check his swing. He couldn’t. 

The baU trickled \kmn the flrsU -
base line.

On that note last \night -------
the most serious threat to Babe 
Ruth’s 60-homer recordXof 1927 as 
Maris, who had hit No.\59 in the 
third inning, failed in his final 
chance to tie baseballts mdst prized 
record under the 164-declsion edict 
of Oommlsslpner Ford BTlck.

All eyes were on Maris while he 
took hia final shots at the .Babe’s 
marie In Baltimore, where the Yan
kees went about the Job of cUheh- 
ing their 26th American Leajpie 
pennant by whipping the Orioles,
■4-2.

In the first' Inning, Maris lined 
out to right and there was hardly 
a stir in the crowd. He tagged Milt 
Pappas for No. 59 in the third, 
sending a -vicioiui line drive into the 
seats over the 380-foot mark on a 
2-1 pitch.

BaU Went Foul
Maris came up in the fourth and 

struck out against reliever Dick 
Hall, then smashed a shot in the 
seventh o ff Hall that brought the 
crowd to its feet as it flew down 
the rightfield line. It'went foul.

Maris got good wood on the next 
pitch, sending a towering fly to 
deep right Center that chased right- 
fielder Ehirl Robinson back before 
he grabbed It for the out 20 feet 
short o f the wall. Then came the 
ninth liming .dribbler.

"I wanted' to ' get three good 
swings whether I ' hit it or not,” 
said Maris in the dressing room 
while expressing regret over his 
last time at bat. “The way It turned 
out, I didn’t get one. I would have 
liked to have taken a full swing.”

Thus Maris Joins a long list of 
homer hammerers who have come 
within range o f  Ruth’s record, but 
failed. Roger, however, tied Ruth’s 
mark of 69 in 1921, and became 
only the second, man in major 
league baseball history to hit that 
many. He still has eight games un-/ 
der the expanded schedule in which 
to match or surpass Ruth’s total.

honor of clinchinff the 
11th pennant in the laat IS

-muMffer In
lajor M fu e

The
Yanks l i t  
years went to Ralph Terqr (16-6), 
who got the job done for the sec
ond year in a row. He did It with 
a four^hitter that made Ralph 
Houk the first rookie -me 
16 years to win a ms 
flag.

Houk, who succeeded Casey 
Stengel at the Yankee helm this 
season, became the Bret rookie 
field boes to win since Ed Pyer 
took the National X < e^ e  flag 
wlthvthe 1946 B t Xiule (Sardinela. 
The last American League flnt^ 
year pilot to do it was M i c k e y  
Cochrane of the t>^trolt llffora In 
1934.

The Yankees wrapped it up with 
a three-run rally in the third , 
started by Maris’ shot off PappaM \ 
(12-9). Yogi Berra followed with ) 
a homer and a single by J<6mw 
Blanchard and Elston Howards 
double finished off the outburst for 
a 4-0 leid.

Terry Ufeotfre
The Orioles were able to get to 

Terry only in the sixth when eon* 
■ecutive einglee by Ron Hansen, 
Hall and Brooks Robinson scored 
one run. Hall cams around from 
second when Bobby Richardson 
dropped the ball after Jerry Adair 
hit into a force out-

The Detroit Tigers remained 
well ahead o f  the Orioles In the . 
battle for second place In the AL 
by beating Los Angeles 6-8 when 
Chico Fernandez stroked a bases* 
loaded double that featured a four* 
run tie-breaking rally In the sev
enth inning.

Chicago’s Ray Herbert defeated 
Boston 3-1 with a seven-hitter, 
and Bobby DelGreco hit a two-run 
homer in the ninth that gave 
Kansas City a 4-2 win over Cleve
land in other games. Minnesotai;r 
Washington was rained out;

B i g  T o w n  B r a c i n g  

F o r  S p e n d in g  F a \ i
New York •{/T’̂ T h e  big town is bracing for the arrival of 

some favorite visitors—the free-spending World Series fane.
They’ll jam Manhattan hotels and restaurants, whoop it up 

in night clubs, take in the shows and buy a lot of stutf fop the
folks back home.

Their visit will be a shot in the 
arm for New York .City’s econo
my. .Some business men estimate 
they’U spend 312 million to 315 
million here If four games are 
Played In Yankee Stadium.

One hotel man pointed out that 
most fans who travel to the series 
have to be pretty well heeled be
cause the initial transportation 
cost is usually sizable before they 
start spending on the scene.

The Hotel Association of New 
York estimates 20,000 to 25,000 
oul-of-towners will swarm In to 
see the Yankees take on the as yet 
undecided National League cham
pions.

Hoteb to Be Filled 
Mid-Manhattan hotels definitely 

will be fUled during the series, pre
dicts Robert Burke of the Hotel 
Association.

"But with 390 hotels, the city 
has'enough to absorb'the crowd, 
he says. "A  visitor may not be 
able to get into his first choice but 
through our referral service he 
can be assured of a room.” '

H ie  Roger Maris-Mickey Mantle 
chase after Babe Ruth’s home run 
record has stirred up so much in
terest that'the out-of-town visi
tors are sure to be more numerous 
than ever, he adds.

"The series is important to the- 
city’s business and We appreciate 
that it will be played here,” Burke 
says.
: Requests for roo'ms are coming in 
at. a heavier rate than uauak re
ports A. T. Fitzsimons o f the Com
modore Hotel, which attracts 
baseball fans because several 
American. League teams stay
there whro playing in New York. • NATMWAL l* A O € E  

He calls the series guests goodi —
spenders '  Cincinnati, A42; Boy*

The restaurants and night clubs. ' •»»«« A ^ n ,  M U u ^ .

“It’s going to be a lift,”
Harry Oerafein, .executive ss 
tary of the Restaurant League 
New York, ”We need it 
This was the roughest summed 
15 years.” ^

No Moths in Walleto 
He agre4(s there are po moth^ 

the fans’ wallets.
Taxi drivers in the Bronx, • 

the stadium is located, are l(x>li 
for a 10 per cent gain In busing 
while the series is under way. 1 

The New York Convention and 
BusineiM Bureau figures that vaca
tionists in New York City spend 
their'money this way on. the aver
age:

Hotel room, 23.3 per cent, hotel - 
restaurants 4.28, other restaurants 
18.6, retail stores 26.4, local, trans
portation 3.96, night spots 3.(M), 
service stations.and car care 1.50, 
.sightseeing, theaters, etc. 18.7.

The aeries fins are likely to gO 
somewhat' heavier on night spot 
and restaurant expenditures.

The. home run derby also has ■ 
spurred sales of baseball equip-' 
meat, particularly gloves cariYlng 
the endorsements of the two 'Yan
kee sluggers, reports A. G. Spald
ing Bros., Inc., manufacturer 
of. sporting goods. The company 
already Is out with its line of 
equipment for next spring and says 
there is * a . big demand for the 
Marls and Mantle gloves.

Major League
=Leacle^ :

too, are looking forward to arrival 
of the fans.

Home Run Kings
New York tflPi — Major 

league players who have hit 
50 or more homers In one sea
son oovering 154 team decis
ions: •
Player. Year . Total
Babe Ruth ...........1927 60
Babe Ruth ...........1921 50
Roger Maris ....1961  59
Honk Greenberg 1988 68
Jimmy Foxx ____1982 58
Hock Wilson ....1980  56
Babe Ruth ...........1920 < 54
Ralph Klner .,..1949  64
Mickey Mzatle ..1961 58
Mtekey Mantle . . 1936 52
Willie M a y s ........ U55 51
Johnny BUze ....1947 51
Rolpk Kianr 51
Jlnuay Fozx ....1936  60

Yogi Berra holds the record for 
total World Series games played

Bob BeboltA «x-Notn Dome 
football player, appeared in all 
.Detroit lion Laagne gamea laat 

laaoo aa a entag.

VICTORY SHOWER—rNew York manager Ralph Houk Is ahowowd by celabrating 
members o f the team in dressing room last night after New York dinched American 
League pennant,

>, .827; Mooii,'X)S Angeles, ASS. 
Runs Batted In —  OqMda, Boa 

Francisco, IS i; RoMason, Ctneln- 
nati, 119; Mays, Boa Frandsoo, 
116; Aaron,' Muwaokee, 114; Sta- 
nrt. Flt^burgli, 107.

Hits ^  Pinson, Cincinnati, 260; 
Clemoite, Pittstmrgli, 190: Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 181; Boyer, S t  Louis, 
184; Cepeda. Son Franelseo, 17L 

Home Buns—CepMa, Boa Fran
cisco, 43; Mays, Son Froncisoo,'29; 
RoUnson, Cincinnati,. 26; Aoroa, 
and Adcock, Mlhvaiikee; 22. .  |

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting —  Howard, New York, 

862: Cosh,'Detroit M »i PUamiH, 
Cleveland, A2S; KnUne, Detroit 
.822; Mantle, New 'Yoric, A l t  

Runs Batted In —  Moris, New 
York, 180; OoUvito, Detroit 122; 
Gentile, Baltimore, 121; Cosh, De
troit and MnnUe, New Yoric, 126.

Hits —  KoUne, Detroit 1S6; Bl 
RoMisoa, BalUnwn aad Oosli, D »- . 
trott 161; Blohardsea, New Terit 
172; Anonolo, Cliloaga and F n a - 
oona, Cievelaad, 169.

Home Bnna-AIaris, Naw Yoefc, 
68; Mantle, New York. OS; GentOt 
Baltimore am* KiUebrew, M taM n. 
to, 48; Colovlto, D e t o ^  42. . .

Tht Pittaburi^ Stadlara were ea 
tha hiatda ona< day during pra- 
season tralniag. Thay worked oat 
at Waatam Snita Pwitautlaiy la 
PitUburih.

'•
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FRANK d lN E
BaMOItet iperts Editat

’Fima to Renew AUiBnee MefnbcAhip
Now we’vo rekehed that timo of the year when it is nec

essary to renew membership in the Conhocticut Sports Writ
ers Alliance. 'Hiere is g two-fold task necessary to retain all 
the rjghts and privileges in the Alliance; (1) Get up the two 
buciw yearly uues and . (2) Go oiit on a limb and make our 
annu&I Central. Connecticut Interscholastic League predic 
tioas. Actually the cash la all thata.
Is' resQy i i^ e d  as tha other 
scribea' around the atate probably 
don't give a .cotton  plckin care 
whom;Thb .•writer picks or doesn’t

^‘^ t  before we climb out on that 
limb apd get ready for the big 
fall, let's taka a look at the other 
eight.teame in the league. With 
the aid of InformJiUon picked up 
from ' other writers around the 
state, we've compiled these thumb- 

sketchea of the other eightnail
{X3L elevens, w w w ■

HAIXi -League [ ehampUms last 
fall with a:7-0-l loop r o o ^ ,  Uie 
Warriors have but tour leltermea 
back from -a clpb which loit only 
to Weaver In a non-league en
counter and was deadlocked by 
Wethersfield which tied with Ma
loney lor the runner-up poeiUon 
Ust tall. The Warriore may have 
lost too much to be eoatidered 
serious contenders but coached ny 
capable Frank Robinson Hall 
won’t be counted out 'by any op- 
ponerit on Its slats until the game 
b  played. Roblnaaa likes to pat
tern his offense, after Oklahoma 
which hits hard and quick and the 
Warriors’ mentor admits hia de
fense b  already pretty good.

Robinson’s biggest problem wiU 
be to find a replacement for sig
nal caller Tom iHirnba. The latter 
was one,, of the best S(dioolboy

auarterbacks and passers, seen in 
lese parts in several years. 
Heading the 'Wazridrs’ letter- 

men is halfback Jim Coleman. Oo- 
captain o f the squad, Coleman 
started out his athletic ca^wr in 
Manchester before moving across 
the river, Tba other three vstert^  
are lineman. Bob Opinsky and 
Paul Otto, a pair of 200-pbund- 
plus tackles, and Mike Germaine, 
the other co-captain, who will play 
guard after a couple of years at 
end and tackle.

OONARD: Slater school o f Hall 
in West Hartford, the Chieftains 
tied with . Manchester for fourth 
place last season. With nine boys 
returning from the 28 who re
ceived letters last year, the Chief
tains may be'the best of the two 
West Hartford elevens this fall. 
New Manchester High Coach Tony 
Alibrio and his charges will find 
out quickly as the IndDuis open 
Saturday at Conard.

Six of the Chieftains experienced 
hands are found-In the baokfteld. 
They are quarterback ^ u c k  Claf- 
f^y, halfbacks Dick Carlson, Bob 
Turl and Dave Clark and fullbacks 
Dick Parone'and Pete Wolf. ’Ihe 
latter is the lad who returned the 
s ^ n d  half kickoff for the only 
touchdown in last .yearij; keen duel 

. between Miihcbeatsr and Conard. 
Veterans up front for .Conerd are 
center Joel Sehuek, guard Jack 
Caleatenra and tackle Terry Mer- 
riiant. . a • •

BRISTOL OBNTRAL! PreUy 
much like the situation kt Man- 
cbeeter. Tbe Hama, are in the 
proceea o f rebuilding and In doing 
ao bavo been switching their per
sonnel aroimd quite a bit. Five of 
their linemen gaiped eome exper
ience laat fall although one of 
them, Don Harigan, was a full
back, last soason. Bill Benecick 
has had some experience at the 
vital quarterback spot with half
back Bill Gowitt one of their bet
ter runners. Shutout loss to South
ington in the ‘'jamboree” last Fri
day /night was disappointment to 
the R a ^ ’ coaching staff.

• • •
M A L O N E Y t  Champions twp 

years ngo apd tied for seocmd 
place with Wethersfield last sea
son, the SpaAana appear to have 
a good chance o f reclaiming the 
gridiron title again. Blessed with 
i ’ fine array of backs, Maloney’s

hopes probably real On how fast 
a relatively Inexperienced line 
comes along.

Bobby (Jhestsr, one of the fierc
est compotltive athlaUs In the 
CCIL in any sport last year, ahouid 
be their outstanding threat with 
fullback Joe Annino expected to 
be the other top ground gainer. 
John BUltngalaa, who waa Injured 
In Maloney’a first game laat sea- 
eon and sat out the rMt of the 
year, will quarterback thb club and 
do most of Us paaking. Arturo 
Rosa, John Ryan' uid Henry Bahre 
ere other backheld threats. Al
though they lost by one touch
down to Wilson in their. opener, 
the Bpertans mere than held their 
own statisUcaUy and might well 
have beaten the Middletown grid 
dera with e few breaks.

• * •
W nam A M t WlUi a five year 

coaching record o f 18-14-2, able 
Eddie Ferrigno hopee to improve 
on that considerably this tall. The 
Whippets won only two games in 
1960 end one wee ever Manches
ter in the aeeaon’a opener which 
many people thought tbe Indiens 
gave away.

With 10 lettermen returning, the 
Whippets appear to have a good 
working nucleus. If F s ' r r i g n o  
chooses, he can go with four iet- 
termen in the backfield. They 
would be Nick Moore at quarter
back, Bobby Haynes and Bobby 
Vogos at the halves and Bruce 
Young at fullback, ffhrrigno’s big- 
ffest problem is to repUtro- hia in
terior linemen which were th« 
strongest part of his club last fall. * * *

BRISTOL EASTERN: W h i t e 
washed by PieinvlUe in the Bristol 
Jamboree, the Lancers seem to be 
in for a lean Campaign. While they 
may not be too big a threat as a 
team, the Lancers may have one of 
the eXUL’s most dangerous nm- 
ners in fleet PhU Ldwis. Moved in
to the quarterback spot at mid-sea
son last year, Joe Galletta can be 
expected to throw a lot.

• • •
PLATT: The Panthers figured 

to be one of the contendeiz for top 
honors In 1961 at the end of lu t  
season. First the family of quarter
back Terry Aldrich moved out of 
Meriden late In the summer and 
then Tom Banack, last ^ r ’s frosh 
fu.Uback, and Brooks Gontaley, 
promising lineman, were lost be
cause of scholastic defiriencies.

Now there are only three seniors 
on the p ou p  o f '26 which Ckiach 
Paul Crone considers his varsity 
group. But six Of the 14 juniors 
won letters laat season. Pete Tor
res and Phil Galluccl are tjie run
ning halfback threats with Ron 
Westfort, a junior, taking over 
Aldrich’s signal calling duties. Bob 
Sokolowski, a 14-year-old frosh, 
seems to have won the fullback Job. • • •

WETHEBSFIBLO: Good enough 
to earn a share of runnerup honors 
in the (XUL in only their flrst year 
of varsity football a year ago, the 
Eagles of Coach Joe Ckittone also 
face a rriwlldlng program. Only 
five senior lettermen kre back from 
last year's, tine squad. Biggest job 
will be to find a replacement for 
the graduated Greg Fay.

Three of (he Elegies' lettermen 
are backs. They sre Doug Russell, 
Steve Desovlch and Mike Devan- 
ney. Tackle Dick St. Pierre and 
end Jerry Suchodolskl are the oth
er experienced hands. ‘

Seeing that, the Indiana won’t 
face the Eagles until November, it 
could well be a repeat o f last year’s 
16-12 thriller won by Manchester.

Now comes the time to make the 
selections. So .here goes: (1) Ma
loney; (2) Conard; (3) Hall; (4) 
Windham; .(&) Wethersfield; .(6) 
Manchester; (7) Platt; (8) Cen
tral; (9) Eastern.

M agic Num ber 
Fou r fo r F irs t 
F lag  Since m

New- York, Sept, 21 (ff)—  ̂
Thdse tn iA ^ g  Cincinnati 
Reds, 8 questionable' product 
in the National League race 
when the season' began, have 
gone methodically about the 
businclss .o f trying to nail
down their first pennant in 21 
years with a potent patent' on 
winning'One-nin games.

The Reds did it again last night, 
edging the Ptttsbu^;h Pirates 3-2 
on Wally Post’s two-run homer in 
the eighth inning, for their eighth 
victory in the last nine game# imd 
a 84-10 won-lost record in one- 
run games.

That gives the Reds a remark
able .708 percentage in the close 
ones—a record unmatched by any 
other National League club In the 
last 17 years, or «s Jong as rec
ords on that subject are available 
from league headquarters.

The victory went to righthander 
Joey Jay (.21-8), the only NL 
pitriier iirith '20 wins, and r^uced 
tha Reds magic pennant-clinch
ing number, to four over second- 
place Los Angeles. The Dodgers 
also won by a single run, nipping 
Chicago 8-2 in 18 innings.

Milwaukee beat San Francisco 
7-4 and Philadelphia defeated St. 
Louis 6-1 In other gamea.• • • .

REDS-PIRATIIS- Post’s 30th 
ihomer, which sailed' into a polic
ing lot across the street from the 
ball park, came with Vada Pinson 
on base via a walk ahd brought 
the Reds from behind to beat the 
Pirates and reliever Elroy Face 
(6-11).

Pinson, who was. 1-for-S on the 
night, became the first player iq 
either league to reach the 200-hit 
mark and inched up on Pitts
burgh's Robetro Clemente, the 
leaguq batting leader with a .354 
average. Pinson has a .342 mark.

The Reds scored first in the sec
ond inning, getting a run on con
secutive singles by Post, Led 
Cardenks and Dick Gernert and 
Darrell Johnson's sacrifice fly. The 
Urates moved In front briefly with 
two in the eighth on singles by 
BiU Mszeroski, Bill Virdon, Dick 
Groat and Dick Stuart • • *

DODGERS —  CUBS —  The 
Dodgers, beaten two nights In a 
Fow by the seventh-place Cubs, re 
malned five games' behind the first 
place Reds by pushing the winning 
nm acres in the 13th when Wally 
Moon singled, reached second on a 
ground out, moved to third on 
passed ball and scored on Ron 
Fairly's two-Out single.

Sandy Koufax (18-11) went the 
distance for the victory, striking 
out 15 for a 259 total this seuon, 
and moved within eight o f tyin; 
the modern league record of 26' 
by Christly Mathewson of the New 
York Giants in 1903. Barney 
Schultz (7-6), third.(Chicago pitch, 
er, was the loser.' • • •

BRAVES GIANTS —  Hank 
Aaron cracked a bases-loaded 
single in the seventh inning that 
snapped a 3-3 tie and ended the 
Braves’ eight-game losing streak. 
Law Burdette (17-10) won It al
though 'Orlando Cepeda tagged 
him for a double, triple and homer, 
his 43rd.

-•
PHILS —  CAROS CUy

Dalrymple and Ruben' Amaro 
drove in two runs each against 
Ernie Broglio (9-12) for the Phils’ 
victory while Don Ferrarese (5-10) 
checked the Cards on seven hits.

D R vi| C u p  P la y e r s

New 'York (dV-Chuok McKinley, 
TVhltnay Read, Donald Bell, (for
mer Yale star), and Martin Rtes- 
•an hava been named to represent 
the United ^States against' India 
in the first interzone Davis Cup 
tennis final at New Delhi, India, 
8fpt. 80.Oct. 2, T h is is the finit 
“ ^•^•“  'iatersone fiaaL has 
TChMuIed' for India. The winner 
«  the beot-of-Uve sfrlei will meet 
IteJ]  ̂ Burottean ztme champions, 
S  Interzone match at
gome, Oct. 18-16.'H it  vlotor st 
Rome Will' meet AustraUa’s de- 
fendezs for the Cup.

Dorow Sidelined
New Yoric (ff) —  Quarterback A\ 

Dorow of the New York Titans 
suffered a strained tack in Sun
day’s game with Buffalo an^ was 
regarded as a doubtful starter for 
the Titans’ American League foot
ball game 'with Denver at ^ e  Polo 
Grounds Sunday. The Titans 
charged today their star passer 
WSJ injured s i  a result of " A  pile- 
up on him and poundiij;s he took 
at the hsnda of tta Buffalo team

Mike McGee, ail offensive gusrd 
as a rooUs with the St. Louis 
Cardinals clsveh last soason, is 
now a linebacker.

MUFFLERS
$ 7

.87
FREE INSTALLATION

' GuaiiintiM As Ltdif As You Own, Your Car 
I^WB8T TERMS

H ilT ron SENERAl TIM Mr.
155 CENTER STREET—MI »-2828 

 ̂ s OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TO § •

Wednesday's Homers
(Season Totals in Parentheses) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Maris, Ysakees (59).
G. Thomas, Angeles (18). 
Cssh, Tigers (88).
Delgreoo, AthleUcs 
Dillard, Indians (7).
Berro, Yankees (21).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
'Adcock, Braves (88).
Cepeda, Giants (48).
Post, Reds (29).
OUver, Oortlhials (8).
Santo, Cidw (28).
N. Sherry, Dodgers (6).

Brown, White, Green are major 
league bail players. Catcher Dick 
Brown is with Detroit, Sammy 
White with Milwaukee and' Pump- 
sie Green with Boaton and Lenny 
Green with MOnneeota. •

Bowling Green/ Completely Rnovated for Season
Completely reconditioned and renovated for the 1961-62 duck pin bowling season are 

the Manchester Bowling Green lanes and facilities in the Jarvis Building. The interior 
has been painted. S'new ceiling installed and an attractive rug addAi. Proud of their 
new look are Bob Clough, Green manager, and Flo Kloter, assistant manager, shown 
above. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Outlook Not Too Rosy 
For Schoolboy Bboters

By FRANK CLINE
"I’Ve never had a club quite like this one since I’ve been 

coach at Manchester High. We’ll probably have more goals 
scored on us than we're, used to seeing scored but J ’m sure 
that we'll do more scoring ourselves too.”

That’s Uia way Dick Danlelzon,» „ > ........... . . , ■,
tha Indiana’ soccer coach antici
pates Uie 1961 which ia slated to 
be opened Friday afternoon with 
a road game with IL O. Smith 
High in Storrs. Thfn 'follow 11 
games against Central Connecti
cut Intecsoholastic League foes 
all counting in league competition.

"Our line has looked vary good 
to data,”, declarad Danielson. “As 
a matter of fact, we’va only lost 
two players from our first three 
lines.”

Tom Best, last year's leading 
scorer, has the outside left job all 
locked up with (X>-Captain Mike 
Chur ilia and Jethn Hudson battling 
for the inside left position. Fred 
O’Dell will be the eenter forward 
unless back trouble which has been 
bothering him 'continues to plague 
him. If it does the assignment wiU 
go to Jerry (foklin.

Esther Co-Captain Bud Fbahler- 
or Bruce Lavery will- start at out
ride right with Jon VerfalUe or 
Bill WhiteseU, opening at the in
side right position.

Biggest Sotprlae 
"WhiteaeU has been the surprise 

o f tiie ball club to date,” added 
Danielson. *He's hustling more 
than anyone oqt there and they’re 
all working hard. Don’t know for 
sure just where, but 'Whitesell wiU 
be in there somtwtare.”

Then the Indians’ mentor be
came a little somber, "But the 
heart of any soccer la its back- 
field. And that’s where 'we’rc so 
lacking in experience.” '

Doug Pearson, whom Danielson 
feels will be "as good as anyone 
around” is the only regular in the 
liackfield. Jack Ansaldi, Steve 
Morriaoin Mario Addabbo and Bill 
McCSirthy, all jimlors, are all In 
contention for wing berths.

"Before the season progresses 
too far,”  continued Danielson, ” it 
may be necessary to bring back 
some of our forward line.”

One of the fullback slote belongs 
to senior 9 UI Andrulot but the 
coach stated 'T ve tried just about 
eve^one but I  (An’t find the man 
I want for the other one.”  Mike 
Carvey and Pete Lafond are the 
leading hopefuls but some others 
stUl have a chance.

OooUe Job Open 
For three years the goalie’s Job 

has been the personal possssrion of 
graduated Mike Geclauskss. ETed 
Meburry, NeU Wise and Lafond

a n  aU fighting for the job with 
MeCurry having a slight sdge ta- 
causs of a limited amount of ex
perience he picked up last year.

After Friday’s opener the Indian 
hooters will play the following 
schedule: Sept. 36, Bristol Cen
tral, away; Sept. 39, Brietol East
ern, away; O ct 8, HoU, home; Oct. 
6. Maloney, away; Oct. 10, Ckmard, 
home; Oct, 13, Wethersfield, away; 
O ct 17, P latt away: O ct 30, Hall, 
away; Y )ct 24, Bristol Central, 
home; Oct. 26, Maloney, home; O ct 
81, Wethersfield, home.

Danielson s e e s  Wethersfield, 
which didn’t  lose a 'man from its 
S0*player squad last fall, and (Jon- 
ard as top threats for (XUL hon
ors with Bristol Cential the dark 
horse team. Platt which was onq 
of the two teams to taat the In
dians last season in an 8-2-1 cam
paign, will ta tougher for that lea- 
con alone while Hall is rebuilding 
P m Manchester.

I
P e a t h  T a k e s  O liY iB T l 

H e lp e d  C a n c e r  F h i i 4
Wilminffton, Del. (tf>—Ed (Pdrk^) Oliver, who started out 

as a (Uid^ at the aM of 11 and went on to beeoitra ono '^  the 
leadint Dpofetaional folfers duHns the ladt tiro decidi|»,'die0 
yesterday of canter. He was 46.

Redmen C a l l  
O f f  C o n t e s t  
W i t h  M a in e

COMMERCIAL TENPIN
Sweeping all eight points from 

Carter’s Chevrolet, Manchester 
Upholstery retained its four game 
edge ia the standings with a 22-2 
record. Roy Motors and Nelco 
Tool, deadlocked for second place, 
both scored 8-0 'victories also.

Jack Engberg rolled 238 for 
new high single. Other good\scores 
were John Ward 201-550, John 
Hobkla 223, George (Jushman 231, 
BiU Oppelt 216, Hal Brooka 210, 
A1 Aughenbaugh 210, Rick Mer
ritt 207, Steve Turkington 206, 
Frank Terranga 203, Herat Para-r 
diso 202, Eran Sweet 202.

Y  LEAGUE 
Taking 2-1 decisions, Don Wil- 

Us .and Manchester M oton Sales 
remained tied for first plaM. Both 
have identical 4-2 records.

listed with the leading pinners 
were Dave Saundere 148-382, John 
Reder 135-865, COrl Briln 863, 
Bruno MazsoU 135-860, EU Fish 
358, Lorry Bates 149-356. Ted 
Chambers 355, (%arlie Varrick 
354, Art Johnson 141, Andy 
Lamouromix 139. -

Flag Race fit a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. G.B. Left 
Citnelnnstl ...9 0  57 .611 — 7
Los Angelss 84 61 .579 5 9

Remaining Games: J
Cincinnati (At Home —  8) San 

Francisco Sept. 22 (N), 23, 24 
(Away—4) — at Chicago Sept. 
26; at Pittsburgh, Sept. 29 (N) SO, 
Oct. 1.

Lios Angeles (Away—9)' — At 
St. Loulk Sept. 82 (N), 28. 24; At 
Pittsburgh, Sept 25 (N), 26 (N); 
at PhUadelphia, Sept. 27 (N), 28

VnAAG E CHABMER9 
T op  totals taeludedHilta Wil 

son 118-116, AnlU S t Piertb .124, 
Shirley Holmes 116, Ellen Rei
chert 118, EsteUe Levesque 111.

KAYCEE TENPIN
With the top keglers were Joe 

M c C a r t h y  208-215—577, Bob 
Brown 555, Frank Ruff 218, Jack 
Lappen 216, Pat Paradlsa 207, 
Tom Hobin 204, John McCabe 201, 
Paul Blain 200.

GREEN WOMEN’S DOUBLES 
Bea Tetrault 127-341, Jeanne 

Irish 114 and Ann Sctack.113 led 
the. shooters. •’ '

MORNING GLORY 
Best totals were Reggie Gburski 

120-126 347, Clara Trueman 120,
Therese Hinson 110.

Boston UP)—The Massachusetts 
football team, stricken liy an In- 
teetinal virus, has been forced to. 
cancel its Saturday Opener, a 
Yankee Conference game v 
Maine at Orono, Maine.

Elsewhere, 14 New Sigtond 
teams—headed by Boston College 
and Boston .Unlvenrity—put the. 
finishing touches on their prepara
tions for the season's big football 
weekend.

BC and BU, the only major 
schools in action, host intsrsee- 
tldnal opponsnts. Boston C^Uegs 
ia at home to OneinnaU while 
Buffalo visits t}-« Terriers.

Other games includs Amsrican 
Intenuttionai Sit Naw HapipsMra, 
Colby at Norwich, Rhode Island 
St Itertheastern, Tufts at Bates 
and ERIdgeport at Southern Con
necticut.

Massachusetts AthlsUe Dlrsctor 
Warren McOulrk said every effort 
wUl ta made to reschedule the 
canceled Maine game, but no date 
has yet been selected.

Reliietant Move
"Although we were very re

luctant to have to cancel our sea
son opener,”  MoGuirk said, ” we 
oertalntly do not wOnt to take any 
chance of exposing oiir student 
athletes to injuries foUowing the 
virus attack which will prevent 
them from being In top playing 
condition this weeketuL 

"Secondly, we are also oon- 
cerned about exposing the Uni
versity o f  Maine jeam and campus 
to a malady which could hurt their 
squad In ths weeks to eome.”

The Redmen’s team physician 
Dr. Robert Gage, said mors than 
half the team has suflsred from 
the steknoas since lost Saturday, 
some of them losing as much as 
13 pounds in three days.

At Boaton College, quartertaek 
George Van Oott, understudy to 
John Amabile for'tw o years, takes 
over the No. 1 job against Cincin
nati.
..Coach Ernis Heffarls says ta has 
the makings of a star.

"Ha's a smooth kid,”  Hafferle 
said. “ He’s the kind of quarterback 
you want on a team lUm this.”

BU Coach Stevs Sinko la very 
cautious iiv his appraisal o f Buf
falo:

"Buflfalo la a team of man; 
tricks,”  he said. "T htn  is no of 
fense that tiiey h|ivo not used Ot 
one time or another—and playing 
a team like that early in the sea
son can ta really dangerous.”  

Twe-Uait Syotesn
Ha said ths 'Tsrrlsn  wUl oper

ate on a two-unit system.
'Tve tried to balance the two 

units,” hs said, “ in order to give 
us-two effective offenafvw teams. 
When we pull a team, I ’U replace it 
with another offenrive unit of equal 
ability. Both units wiU play offense 
and defense.”

Colby and Norwich both face 
manpower shortages for their 
match.

Norwich Coach Priestley 
said he has seven N sjow  hobbling 
with ailments, though some may 
be able to play.

His wifq, Clriro, xAa at hiiL|ia!i'' 
side III MemoritU Hoipltal wnm^ae 
dieiL Oliver had been in a ^ b u t  6f 
the hospital rincei leayfog the pro 
circuit nearly two. yOa'rs ago, H e 
had Qndergorie tri*vO(wratians.

Although be had been told he 
didn’t have long to live,' “ Old PoAc 
(Slops,”  As he was kntiWh to  his 
fWIow prori kept busy sidihg^' 
cer research through testimoi 
and affain  in his honor. It-is 
mated be helped raise shout iapi- 
000 for lesearch through his effot^is 
.and public appearances.

Oliver; who started as a caddy 
at -the Wilmington Cknmtry CIud 

' and turned p(o at the Ig e  o f 18 In 
1983, never won a major champion
ship but he helped the U.S. Ryder 
Cup team to  victories over England 
in 1947,1951 and 1963. He had bejm 
named honorary captnih of die 
1961 team but was utable to ta- 
company the team to Efoglahd.  ̂

Perennial Roniwr-Up 
Known aa a.parannigi jsinfier-i^ 

in big golf tournamems; OUvsr 
lost a tie for the 1940TT.S. 
when he was disqualified for tering 
off ahead of schedule bn h lo lfiffi 
round. He dropp^ (he 194ff 
title to Ben HogAh after leadhig 
halfway through the SAhoIe match. 
He also finished second In the 1962 
National Open and the 1958 Mas
ters.

Shortly before his Ulnsss, OUvef 
limited his tournament eppritr- 
oncea while wotklng os a public 
relations man for the Denver-Chl- 
cago Trucking C o .,. o f Denver, 
Colo.

In addition tq his widow, Oliver 
Is surviyed by tiirss sons, a daugh-r 
ter, his father, a sister, and .two. 
brothers, all of his natjve WUnting- 
ton.

A  solemn requiem Mass. wiU ta 
sung Saturday in Christ O ir King 
Roman Catholic Church hbre. Bur
ial wiU ta  in the AU Sainte Cenie- 
tery.

Sport Chatter
SCANIHA SOCCER team has 

added' five players to lu  roster for 
Sunday’s  game in 'Har'Iord. Art 
Couch reports Bill Handler and 
Bob Duff of. Manchester alpng 
with Doug'Keelbr, pon D’Avonzo- 
and Dong Raymond have joined/ 
the club. The latter was a boUsgs 
AU-America choice in 1956, w t ^  
playing at Trinity. Hondlbr is olio 
a former Trin star. ,

EARLY BIRDS Bowling /Lskigaa'i 
for women at the ffolida^'Afines 
needs moM4bowlsrs. < < Lsagaa tqQs 
Thursday /mornings a t 9, Anjuns 
interaated 14 in v ite  to regisUtd rii ’ 
ths lanes.

HANK W IIIK E  is pasring out 
cigars foUowing the birth of a son) 
Wednesday. . CSiristopher Jainas, 
weighing in at six pounds, two. 
ounces, looks like a  top bowler. 
Hank reports. The proud father-Is 
secretary o f the Kacey 10 Fin 
League.. Mother And chUd ore dcr- • 
Ing Aicejy —j Pop, tpo(

MORIARTY BROTHERS

• S A V E
Your Tires

T o n ig h t

W I N F
Y A N K E E

B A S E B A L L
NEW YORK AT BALTIMORE 

GAME TIME 8 P.M.

H I M  A l l  Y A N K K  N I O H T  O A M K /  

H O M I  a e S  A W A Y - l M A L  1 X 3 0

I N A L  P L O S E O U T
ON ALL BRAND NEW 1961

C O M ETS 
M ERCURYS

LINCOLN 
CONTINENTALS

40 CARS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 
HIGH TRADES-LOW PRICES

MORIARTY
LlBeolR — C^Undfital —; Mtreury — Coaitt — Bn*U»h ForA .-w WiHyi' Jfitjp ,

C i W I M  t T n  M A N C m S Y l R  M l i 4 1 3 |  O r t M  l V I N i N e S I

Irem

E X C E S S IV E
W E A R !

1st Of aUgn your
Wheel ^liiii^A-' 

ond'Ffqiit'i'';' 
E'nJ A60riWritR 

SPECjji^

Here’s What We Do for You:
0 WHEEL ^ O N M IiN T  — 

Done on out 8S,(E0 electron
ic machines, porrset 
oomber, toe-in, too^Kit, odn 
Just ond-tighten stoeriilg. 

a BALANCE BOTH ^FRONT 
WHEELS, weights InolUdsdt 

a CLEIAN AND sBSBPASX 
FRONT WHBEL;^ >BBAR 
iN p s.

s  BNTjEBE
and STEIBRINO 
ELY. ■ ■ ■ ■

•rCAiunruL r o a i v >a V>>R(
WORKD09OL 

fi BABBSY. (OHEBOBi)'

JCUBK*.
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MANCHESTM ANS¥fOUNG SOVICE 
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LOST—Oold d m  wrrlBf,
lit Caurdt parking lot.

vteinity
So. ICattaodiat _
Smtiinantal ralue. MI t-OStt.

IIANCSESTBB SVtU^INa ESRAU). ]IAN CBBffn». W  Sm siC B E R  IL  1961

■lar No

LOST—ONB pair ct glaaaek in a 
brawn case and keya. If you find 
tlMin plaaoe call MI SdSIi.

XLAPCTROUIX Salea and Serrloa, 
bonded repreaentaUve, Alfred 
Amell, SM Hdsiy St. Tel. MI 
L040D.

RBADmOS BT MRS. MAT— Ad- 
vlee on all proUeme, • a.in.-t 
B.m., 700 Park Street, Hartford, 

CHSAttS.
SINUS SUFFERERS

Relief witbout druga.
Call after S p.m. or write

HAROLD F. BECK
R.F.D. No. S Box SS4 

Amherat, Maaa.
Phone Alpine S-7841

WANTED—Mde to Weaver High 
School. Hartford, Tueeday nlghta 
and K llyer CoUege, Bloomfield 
Bxtcnaion, Wedneaday nlghta. Ar
rive <:1S or before, both nlghta. 
MI S-8841 after 8:30 p.m.

RIDB WANTBD. vidnlty Peart 
S t, Mancheater. to ..Homeatead 
Ave.. Hartford. Houn ap 
m i^ y  S:15-4 ;30. MI 3-7008.

WANTBD-Ride from Want Middle 
Tphe., vlcfailty of Bdiiaa Rd.. to 
Banrood Center or Holl-KrMe 
vicinity. Hours 8d. MI

WANTBD-Rlde frmn vidnlty or 
Burnham and O oft Road, Man- 
diaster to vidnlty New Parte Ave. 
and Hamilton S t , Hartford. Hours 
A4:S0. Phone MI 44I180.

R1DBR8 WANTED ftara MOndiea- 
tar Canter to vidnlty CapMoi Ave., 
Hartford. Can MI 8-T8M after S.

A B immoMIsb fs r  8 sls  4
OUMBR c a r s  mochanlcs ape- 
dSlg, fla t youiaalf cam. alwaya 
.a Mod aelectlon. Look bdilnd our 
olBoa. Douslaa MBtoca. 388 Malm

MHMD A CAR and bad your aradit 
tuined dom ? Short on doim pay* 

-aaaadT Banknq^r RepoeaeanonT 
Ookt give iwt See Honeat Doug* 
Ua  gat the lowdowB on tha lowaat 
down and amanaat paymenta any- 
nhara. NotaamaBioanorlfaiaaca 

Douglaa BfOtoca,

3SM H0D80N iHSooT. gray, $130. 
con  after 8. Ml 8̂ )033._________

19U PLYMOUTH aporta aedan, one 
owner, good condition. MI 0-5838.

3304 BELVSaDBRB Plymouth, 
power Bteertng, automatic trana- 
mission, radio and beater, excel- 
len f condition. $200. Ml 1-4381.

You Save Money 
When You Visit 
Our Modern Used 

Car Lot
1961 FORD $1,896

Palcon i-door, radio «nd heater, 
low mUoage.

1960 FORD $1,895
Shlrlano 34oor, 6 cylinder, atand- 
ard Mift, radio and heater.

1989 CHEVROLET $1,995 
Impala OonvertiUe Coupe, power 
Btomlng, power bcakea, automa
tic, ramo and beater, black.

1S56 UNCOIL $1,095
. Premiere jM oor hardtop, full 

poMar, nufio and heater, extra 
' Man.’
1951 FORD

Half-to 
kMter,

FITZGERALD 
IN C

AataHobiltB r«r Ssle 4
IWn FORD 4-door aedan, clean, 
good condition, 3 new Urea, $150. 
CaU between 10 a.m.-S:S0 p.m. 
MI 3-8184.

liilf-taB panel truck, radio and

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

“ WB HAVE A FINE SELEC
TION OF QUAUTT CARS TO FlT 
EVERYONE’S NEEDS, AT THE 
BEST OF BANK TERMS."

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1960 Rambler 4-Door Sedan 

Our niceat model. Funy equipped 
—cannot be told from new. Save on 
this showpiece.

Only $495 Down
1958 Rambler 4-Door Sedan 

An Unmaculate ear in top condl. 
tion, our original aale.

Only $295 Down
1958 Rambler 2-Door Sedan 

One owner—apotleaa. Fully eiquip. 
pcd.

Only $245 -Down
1958 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 

One owner. ITuIly equipped. Sharp,
Only $245 Down 

1956' Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
It lodka and nuts like new. One 

careful original owner. A ahowpiece 
Only $195 Down

1958 Chevrolet Sedan 
Bbccellent for Ita year.i'

Only $96 Down
1958 Pontiac Catalina Hardtop

Bbccellent for ite year.
Only $95 Down

1964 Oldsmobile 2-Do6r Hard- 
tbp

A fine running ear. Fully equip
ped.

Only $96 Down

IMPORT SPECIALS
1958 Renault 4-Door Sedan

A nifty little number.
Only $195 Down

1958 Fiat Multiple Bus 
An odd looking unit that runs 

fine.,
Only $176 Down 

And We Have Many Mora Fine 
Values At

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
-^SA lilS , INC. 

Mancbeater’a Own Rambler Dealer 
MI 8-41«

385 BROAD ST MANCHESTER

AbIb PtWIaK acbesi
MCMXLbars Driving School—Of- 
fieo, MS Mate S t, MaaMwolat. 
Laarabw oom ctly •fUaw Save 
Your n *e." Drivar odnodUoii 
claaoea. Member, Oannactlcut Pro* 
fWrioBal Driving Sehooî  Aaan, AD 
8-7388. ^

PRS8PARB TOR dHvar'i toot 
Ages 18 to 80. Drtvtaig and olaaa 
room. Throa Inatruotora. No wait
ing. ManMioatar Drivtilg Acade
my. PI l-78». '

LARSON’S Cdunaotleut’a first U- 
cMsad driving school trained -  
Ceittfiad and Approved la now otr 
tering ctaasroom and behind 
wheel tnatmetloa tor teenagers. 
Ml 8-8075.

Bnsineas Sdrrteea Offered 18
COSMA APPLIANCE Servlce-Re 
pairs all makes refrlgeratocS, 
freemrs, washing machines, dry
ers ranges. Oil and gas buntars. 
MI 841055. All work guaranteed.

MOWERS aharpenod and
M. oales and serrice. piMi 

and deUveiy. Completa nna at 
' and rotattea, 

and liwii suppUaa. L *  M 
Route SI,

CHAIN SAW work 
ReasouaUe rates. Call 
between d:S0-4:S0 or 
Saturday or Sunday.

M M RUBBISH -  ReridentN^ 
cQmmhrclal. Industrial. Barrels 
fURUahed. Cleenlng vacant homes, 
^artments, atfics, cellars, yardar 
Indneratora emptied. Eight truck
ing. MI 8B757

ALL KINDS of clocks rapaired. An
tiques included, Wf»k guaranteed. 
MI 8-1883. ,

h om e  LANDSCAPINO, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertUlsation, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whftham, MI 8-S6N.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your uidiolatering needa at 
great savings. Call GH 3-3378.

THERE O^HTA BS A. LAW BT PAGiU.Y HBl BHOllTBIf

Heating and Ptaaibliig 17 Help Wantad—Fesule 85
^  PLUMBmo AND heating re- 

nodelliw Inatallatiaas, repaim. 
T work guaranteed. So yean ex- 

S4-hour aervlce. CUI 
ip. MI 8-1743.

Ra^o-TV Repair
18

CONNIE’S TV tnd^ 
available eli houn. 
guaranteed. Cell MI

Sarvloe, 
aMfecUon

MVE A BUOS at Mancheater 
Welding Service, MI t-1888, MI 
8^783. Heye It welded, repaired, 
efaarpened. guaranteed.

'x'k E3i r e m o v a l , pruning end 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
8d05S.

Bonaeliold 
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Hcdlend window 
ritadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian btlnda at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

an makas.RADIOTV REPAIRS 
Can, pbooogruha changers. 
Honest, ecooomleeL Ouaranteed 80 
days. Famous for aervlca for 80 
yean. Phon« MI 8-4517. Potter- 
toil’s.

WASHER . REFRIGERATOR 
pain. Prompt, economical, wqwit, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 8-4sn. Pot- 
tertoB’e. 130 Ccnler St

SAM’S UPHOESTBRY -  Retired 
ftmn the a l^ . Cuj take care of
all your 
groat aavli^ . CaQ <

needs at 
3-8818.

WEAVINO of Burns, moth holaa 
and torn clothing, boolery. runs, 
handbags repaiiM ripper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’e ahlrt collars revened and 
replaced. Marlow’e Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

REUPHOIBTERINO end slip 
coven eiqiertly done at low coat. 
Workmanship- guaranteed MI 
8-1164 after 5, .

HAROLD A SONS, RubUah nmov- 
al. cellan, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papen, all rubblah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 8 - ^ .

Wil JJAM J. EiEONE—-rubbish re
moval. CeUan and attics. Incin
erator, commercial and light 
truckiiig. M I'84)838.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
Iter 8 piece living room set; sofa 
Md 3 chdln, $145. Chooee from 
groiip of fine fabrioa. Wortc doAe 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. AU work “fiilly guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St, exclusiveCheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
8-7332. Budget terms arranged.

BaUdlnE-ContThetlBg 14
ADDITIONS, recreation.rooms, re
modeling all'types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-lTpO.

1864 CHEIVROLET, 4-door aedan, 
automatic tranamisrion, good for 
second famUy car. Call kfi 8-0375, 
after 4:30.

i860 FORD 3-door, clean. CaU MI 
34184 after 6.

1858 ENGLISH Pofd ,31scort station 
wagon, white, good comUtion. 
Asking $535. Tel. MI 844M after 6 
p̂ m.

FORD 1856, 3-door, standard shift, 
- radio and heater. Good condition, 

$825. MI 8-4895.
MUST SELL—1964 Mercury con

vertible white, new motor radio, 
heater, good tires, automatic 
transmisrion. MI 94)735,

PONTIAC 1968, 3-door sedan, hy 
dromatic, radio, heater. $40. MI 
3-2817.

1854 CHETVROIjBT pick-up for sale 
1. Call MIGood condition, 

after 5 p.m.
9-6818

1960 FOREX—2-door black, $40. Can 
be seen 10 a.m.-8 p.m., 10 Oleott 
S t

1863 PONTIAC aedan, standard 
aUft, low mileage, good cmidltion 
but needs battery, clutch, $50. MI 
8-1082.

TfaJtotg I MoWln Homes 6-A
im --4l(M  nOMa
*"— i,:;i.lndr$Msa. j38 foot alum- 

‘ V 8 foot'alnnip 
hiithidart IBx-

______ _______ . 4ktaf $3.40(1.
.ClBBba aaon at Vanon TrsOor 
Ohut. MI 4-1M5.

fierald Adrs.

CARPENTRY repairs, renovating, 
tile ceUfngs, floors leveled, build
ings straightaied, new beams. 
Porches a specialty. No job too 
smaU. TR 5-5769.

.Florists—Narseries 15
CHRYSANTHBSMUMS are in bloom 
—all c(don. Fern Gardena, 179 
Fern St. MI 3-727$.

DIG YOUR HEMLOCK, laurel, 
white, red, pine $1 up. Small 
potted white dogwood $1, Fir 
transplants 36c up. OUlon metal 
containers, removable bottoms, 
10c., Saturday and-Sunday only. 
William Schmidt,, Forest Lane, 
East Glastonbury.

HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS In 
aU colon 69c each. Special salf 

1 philodendrona 25c each; san- 
ivferiaa S6c each; evergreen 

trees $1 each and up. PonticeUi’a 
Greenhouae, 433 N. Main St. Open 
7 daya a week.

on
sev

Roofing—Sidinc 16
A. A. DION, INC. Rooting, siding, 

. Carpentry. Alterations
---------- Ifiona. OelUnga. Workman-
aUp guaranteed. 399 Autamn St 
m  3-4860,

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of slAng and 

"  Aluminum clipboards i 
. UnuteeUed wockmaa- 
$4435. I

TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honeat, 
Economical. Ogb qiuaUty parts 
Guaranteed 80 daya Famous for 
aervlca since 10$L Phans 30 
8-4587. Potterton'a, 185 Oantar St

TBLEVmON antwmaa and rotor 
systoma InataUed and. rapaired. 
Serving Mancheater and sur* 
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice. 405 Center S t. MI 8-3306, .

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any 
free pickup and deUv 
radios,
P-)
84683, MI SMTP.

make.
tree pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phoaographa. Hours 8-10 
p.m. H A E R a«o and TV. Ml

MilHnery Dressmaking 19
FOR DRESSMAKmO and altera* 
tions, caU Lyn KraUke MI 84)683 
any time.

EXPERT TAILORINO^ ladlea’ 
^and gentlemen’s' clothing. ISO 
Woodland St. Call anytime. A. 
loirine.

MoTlng—TroefciBg—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS Oq. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on Imig distance moves to 
48 atatea. Personalised aervlce, MI 
8-6187, CH 7-1428.

MANdtiiSTBIR Package Delivery. 
Eight trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speriafty. Folding 

• chalnrfor rent *n 84)752.

CLERK-’TYPISTS
A n o i oppmrtunlty for quaUflod 

typists with or without aoparianca 
for poritiottg In our clerical depart
ment High School odueation, ac- 
euate typing, and good knowledigo of 
grammar and speUlng nqu&ed. 
ExceUent wortting condtttona and 
liberal employe benefits. CaU Mra. 
Peterson, Ml 8-1151 for further in
formation.

ELDERLY LiADY In Hartford 4s- 
oirea older woman aa housekeep
er, live In. Reasonable wages and 
time MI 9-2959.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Worii August until Doeomber, ax- 

ceUent commission, no Invaotmont, 
car and telephone necessary, larg
est party plan In - the country. 
"SANTA’S PARTTSS" ORchaid 
3-8307 .ORchard 8-3455, or ORchard 
3-9829,. Avon. Conn.
SEWING MACHINE 
a.m,-4:80 p.m., experienced 
ferred. Apply KaUar 
pany,40 HUUard St

operators 
irienced pi 

Toy Com-
8

irs-

FUEL OR PART-TIME soUcltor for 
cosmetic line. CaU Mrs. Eicclerc, 
MI 8-1892 any time.

HAIRDRESSERS—Deairable posi- 
tiona open In new beauty salon, 
fuU-time, top salary. AH repllet
confidential. Apply Magic Mirror, 

.626 Main St, MI S-’’  ’1-7484.

MANCHEiSTEUt Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dls 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular aervlce throughout 
New England States and -Florida. 
MI 8-5653.

PBlntlnR-xpiperiiif 21
EXTERIOR and interior palhtlng, 
decorating, ceUlngs, floors. Clean 
workmanahlp. Free estimates. No 
job too smaU. Jrim VerfoUle, MI 
8-2621. /

PAINTTNO, papering, floor sand
ing. CaU MI 94)726.

HIXTEHIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanglng, WaUmper books. 
WaUpaper removed. CeUlnga 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetier. EH 9-5528 or MI 
9-6082.

PAINTING AND papeifaangtiig. 
Good clean workmanihlp at rea- 
aouable rates. 80 jrears In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237.

DJTERIOR-ICXTERIOR painting, 
ceilings, reasonable rate#, free 
estimatea. CaU PI 24983.

CONNECTICUT reglatered licenied 
practicri nurse for relief ehifts In 
convalescent home In Rock'vUle. 
Tel. ’TR 8-4291.

SALSSSLADY—FUl-time,' experi
enced preferred. CaU for appoint
ment. Ml 3-2128, Tots ’n %ens; 
Manchester. -

WAlTRESS-r| full days , weekly. 
Apply Corner Soda Shop 736 Main 
St .

WOMAN FDR cleaning and Ironing 
one day a week. WUl furnish trans
portation. MI 9-3838.

MATUIOT PERSON to work ' In 
Credit Department, some crffice ex-)«»art:
perience helpful, 5-dsy wert. A]
ply W, T, 
Store,

Grant -Co., Parki

SjXPERIENC'Eii) ready to wear 
saleslady. Flexible hours. Attrac
tive opportunity. Apply Fair Store, 
Mancheater Parkade.

HOUSEWIVES—Royal still has a 
few openings for demonstrators to 
display the fabulous 1961 Christ
mas shipping line; Experience un
necessary. Territories unUmlted. 
High commissions paid for your 
spare hours. Phone MI 8-8347 for 
Interview,

SitiMtions
F cm slt

lMU$miW98 and $10 
■ Hxeauent fir 

,MX$n$04. MX

»>̂  '  B sw mImM Goods 51
)Wiaui at btir 

sslf-pnnialled Toro
______prieo $U8.$6, apMiit

$88.8j. Martaw*s, Inel, 867 afiE , 
MI 94331.

RENT A 
$0e 
CaU MI

neordsr a# low as 
f. %ariow’a, 387 Main.

BEST OF CARE for chUdren 
day Or week. Quiet nqlgbborh 
Lovely yard. Reasonable, MI 
94988.

Dogo—BIrdo—Pcta 41

ENLIVEN Your home with a play
ful kitten. CoU MI 44198.

puppies.
able. Petacres Kennel, Andover. 
PI 3-7800.

KTOTENS EDOKING for loving 
homes. CoU MI 9-1956 between 8-10 
p.m.

PAIR MATED rabUts for sale. 
Reasonable; 81 Wlndemere St.

WANTED—HOME for smaU puppy, 
female. Inquire 160 BisseU S t, 
third flbw.

CUTE CALICO kittens looking for 
good home. Phone MI 8-7375,

BEAUTIFUL BUFF cocker re

Live Stock 42

BLACK HENS for sale, 348 Weth- 
erell St., Manchester.

FOR SALE—3 mUklng goats. Call 
PI 24475.

------------- 1— -----------
Articles Fpr Sole - 45

TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories sale In our famous “ Do 
It yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
iqost "21”  sise, $21.95. and up. In
door antennas from 89o and up. 
Outdoor antennas from 1U.69 and 
up. Chimney mounts only 99b. 
VHF wire 3c a foot Alro, used 
TVa completely overhauled. See 
us first for the best deals. Open 
bvenlngs till 9, Saturday tiU 6. 
Prices in effect till supply u  ex
hausted or replaced by slmUar 
Items, SatelUte ESectronlc Service 

, 165 School Street, Manchester, MI 
9-1788.

HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frosen, 80c doa. H. Pasquallnl, 345 
A'very Street, Wapping.

LOAM Sa l e —RlcK elean $14 loam 
for $12.60. Also fill, gravel, aand 
anirtitonerMl 84508.

Wa l l p a p e r  s a l e  — ceiung
paint $2.95 gallon; Dutch Boy 
gloaa and flat colors, $3.95 gal
lon. Morrison Paint Store, 885 
Center St.

Help. Wanted—Male 36

Electrical Serxic ^  22
FREE ESTIMATES—Promi^ 'iMrV- 
Ice on all types of electrical wli* 
ing. Licensed and Inaureit BUlaoo 
Electrical Co., Manchester, BCt 
9-4S17, Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Bonds—Stodts. MortfiaKes 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money-Ws 
can supply any amount of money 
for moi^ages. Terms to fit your 

^nseds. Oonatniction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty. 470 
Main St.. Ml 84129.

Btislneas Opportnnities 32
ROCKVILLE

Bar and griU priced (nr quick 
sale. Any reasonable offer wiU be. 
considered.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main Street MI 34139.
EIANckESTER > — Luncheonette 
with piua oveni, counter, all 
equipmsnt, good location. Call 
Ctessynakl-Felber, Real lEatate, 
MI 9-4391 or MI 8-1409.

OOUOBUN ROOFINO CO. -  AU 
typaa c< roofs roof rtpslrtiig, 
spsclaUsIng to ‘IWenty Yssg Bo m * 
ad IbBoto. C m  $p
feoofim and qifaEEoyo ll»A
ROOFING— .Itaaola’iliag repairing 
roofs of sU kfiids, now roofs, gut- 
tsr week. rtUauioys eissasd, >s- 
poind. Alumtmim oUtag. 39 
years* omsslsoea. »Vsa aatiwatss. 
OsU MI $4951, MI •478$.

Help Wanted— Penia)e 35
ATTENTION! What section of 
Manchester do. you live in? Do 
you have an Avon Representative 
criUag OB you rsgulartyr If you 
don’t, p e ih i^  it Is an opan terri
tory, ediloli camd offer you Agood 

“ logtiinHy. If you would 
Avok ploass eaU HD 

mrormaUmi.
Uka to 
9-4932 for moie

EXPEREENCBlD w iitnso wantedl 
8 frights a woek. Monday, Wodnap. 
'day and mtwdsii^ from 8-1 pm .

PLUEIBERS and plumber’s help 
ers, steady work, insurance bene
fits. Apply In person between 8-9 
a.tp. at Berson Bros., 60 Harvard 
Street, New Britain or call for ap  
polntment. JA 94287,

MAN OVER 80 to Work getting new 
and used cars ready, - hanging 
tiree, washing and shampooing, 
plus other duties. No mechanical 
experience necessary. See Emls 
Jellinek today,I Manchester Motor 
Sales, your local OldsmobUe deal
er.

AUTO BODY Painter, first-class 
only. Olender’s Body Shop.. Rock- 
vUle, TR 6-2517.

AUTO b o d y  mechanic,' flrat class 
only. Olender’s Body Shop. Rock- 
viUe TR 6-2817. .

f u l l  o r  . PART-TIME, candy 
maker’a helper. Apply in person at 
Munson’s <^dy Kitchen, Bolton.

]pART-TIME trailer-van driver, ex
perienced furniture packer,' Also 
helpers. Apply 60S OB. Middle 
Tpke. MI 34187,

WANTED—Ebcperienced automobUe 
mechanic, Ford experience 'Pw- 
ferred. Tree insurance, vacation 
with pay, fringe ^nefits, top 
wages. Inquire L. P. Fitsgerald, 
Inc,, 78 Brooklyn St, Rockvflle. 
No phone calls.

MEAT COUNTER man weritends. 
ngbland Park Market. MI 8-4378.

WANTED—Stock room attendant 
lOgh School education, previous 
experience helpful. The Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent St,

RnPONBlBLJB man, psurMlma 
agrinlBgs drivartt Ueansa raqnlr- 
ad. Sas Eu-. Gates, Nerinaa’s, 445 
qartferd Rd..

PART-raiB furniturs salesmaii, 
ptsady work, ssloiy ^us eommls. 
sUn. Rioas Mr. GUbsrt JA 7-n5T 
for a|>poiatmont. Pork Itrost Fur- 
aNoi* Go., 778 Park St, Hartford,

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jaeoboen, 
Bolens, OoodaU, Arlens. Rldttg 
mowers.* Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatio 
tractors with over Sl attaritments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and sem es. Capitol ^ i^ m en t 

. BO 8-7r -

BIOGE8T BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE TOUR TIME M Y lllO l 
I. 3. »  3 YEARS ‘lO PATI 

‘ ‘SUPER DELUXE" ' 
3 ROOBtS OF FURNTTURB 
ALL 100 % OlIARANTBED 

< S ^ r $433 
$i6.M OeUvers 
Ot.18 BConth 

-  YOU OET -  
le-PnOOD BEDROOM 

18-PlBCB LIVINQ ROOM 
13-PISCB RirCHBN 

— Plus —
ELECnmC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COBIB. RANGE 

Free storage unt|l wanted. Free 
deUvery. Free set up by our own 
'V Tollable men.

Phone for appointmont 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’U send my auto for you. 

No obligation
•L—B ^ E —R—T— S
ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 

'OpeMton-thro TO; tin 8 PJd,
S A Iik ^ ^ o ii 

..U.OW rugs,‘uasd,
tion. TR 5-0161. ''

TOR SALE-xOne Tappkn. deluxe 
gas stove, 85’’, Uke new, >10, CaU 
Bn 8-5708.

REE'RIOEStATOR for sal^ $35. 
Good running condition. CoU BO 
8-3879 any time.

17 CU FT. CHEST freeur. 
Bn 8-0494.

$185.

FINISHED CORNER cupboard 
with glqas doors, exceUent cdndl- 
tlon; studio couch, good condition; 
forinica kitchen table and 4 
chairs; white metal base cabinet, 
like new. BO. 9-8580.
Three Booms of Fumitura 
- PROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week• » ' 

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitcheh 
decorator furniture from model dla- 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

NO’R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Bn 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.
WOODElN STORM windows and 
screens. CaU BH 9-8621 for sixes 
and price.

tr.8JL mUMPBT and east. Good 
. fonditiMi, j|so. m  9-n$>. ^ .
AOpbw b g ^  waeks

_ offer 
Herald.

ACODRDZW,, t$o; bass, C m  
tad, r  s«ir|fefiM, eo8| $500,. adu 
guarantss, $150 or brat cash < 
immsmalely. Writ# Bok I, Ha

Want«d~To Buy 58
WANTEd TD .BUX (or carii «»• Uquos, old nmiitura. primltlvas. 
oil paintings, bric-a-brac, WUi oaU 
privately, 'Vmsga Charm An- 
ttquss. nDI 9-406;

WE BUY, SELL-or trade antique
and Used funiltuni, china, klaiw, 
ottver, picture framos and old 
coins, old doUs and guns, hob^ 
coUactions, attic contanta or whole 
estates. Furnltilre Repgir Sem ce, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tri. BO 3-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques slart- 
Ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St CaU and 
see what we’ve got C3osed Sun
days. BO 9-6580.

RoOnfs Wtthoot Boanl 59
R(X>M TOR woman, hom> prfvt- 
leges, in nice respectable;home. 
CaU Ml 9-904>, EC 8-7797 any time.

ONE FURNISHED room, one block 
from Main St. MI 9-67M.

PLEASANT furnished room, kitch
en privileges. Schocri teacher or 
business lady. Centrally located. 
CaU BH 8-7918.

ROOM FOR lady 
kitchen prii"
324 Charter 
6-4788.

OR lady or gentleman, 
privUeges, qntet. Inquire 
rter Oi3c, BH 8-8868, CH

FURNISHED R(X)BIS, completa 
houaekee^ig facilities. CentraUy 
located  ̂ Oilldren accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Mon- 

. cheater.
ROOM n e a r  Poet Office for work- 
Ing gin>.lx>drd optional. AU privi
leges of oohie, MI 8-6745.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman pre
ferred, telephmte Ut room, shower. 
122 Florence St. BQ 3-7908. .

LARGE FTIRNIBHED room for on# 
or two with light housekeeping and 
hath. Parking. BQ 9-4776.

FTjkNISHBD room for rent fw  
gentleman. AU conveniences, park- 
UV. m  9-8061', BQ 0-6014.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room, 
kitchen privileges, private en
trance, parking. Inquire at 169 
Maple St.

FOR RENT—Room, bath, kitchen 
privUeges, gentleman or lady, Fh-ea 
parking. 128 Birch St., BH 8-4461.

PLEASANT ROOM, gentleman 
only, private entrance. MI 3-4872.

Rooms With Board 59-^
BOARD' AND room for retired gen
tleman, quiet home In country, one 
floor, love and kindneso. Reason
able. Write Box W, Herald.

Apartment^-Flatu—
Tenements 63

O.E. ELECTRIC refrigerator for 
sale, good condition. Phone BII 
8-4786.

TWO END tables, 217ix21%, all 
mahogany leather top, excellent 
condition. BQ 9-9083 after 6.

TWO-PIB3CE aectiohal sofa, $40; 
two fireside chairs, $10 each, BQ 
4-l>142.

COOKWARE distributor 'has 17- 
piece, waterless stainless steel 
cookware, reg. $149.50; sacrifice 
$39.50. Will deliver. BU 9-6955.

REFRIGERATOR Norge, RCA 
whirlpool washer, kitchen set, Uv- 
hig room couch and chair. Very 
reasonable. BQ B-SSaF.

Hn^cal Instnunents 53
PIANO TUNINO (electronlcaUy). 
Come in or send card with address 
and triephone to Myers Plano, 91 
Center St., Manchester. Have 10 
recmdlUoned uprights for sale. 
Open weekdays 8:ri) p.m. to 10 
p.m. All day Saturday.

Co.. 38 Bfain. S-7>68.
WOOLENS F()R rUg making. AU 
shades. Pilgrim Bulls, formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon tiU 9; Saturday 19-6.

PIUX7TOR electric roaster and 
broUer with aluminum pans, ex
cellent condition, $11. BQ S-jSlO.

ROTOTILLER. Model 2. Wonderful 
for preparing seed beds for garden 
or new lawn. Powerful 4-cycle 
CUnton engine. Very good condi
tion, $75. BQ 9-8553.

Bol|dliiiK tlst«rlals 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, buUri- 
ing and plumUiu ouppUes. radia
tors, pipes and fin  nicks, doon 
and windows. Open dally 3:80-5 
p.m., 8-4 Saturday. Yard at Stock 
naea oft North Bialn St. Chouan’s 
BousewrecUng. BQ 9-3893.

iMamonds—WatehM—
Jawelry 48

LBONARP W. YOST, Jewelers
Repairs, adjusts watches exroert- 

sasonable prices. 0pm Tueo- 
through Saturday, Thu:

ly. Reasons! 
day
evealngs. 139 Spruce St BQ

Fuel and Feed 49*A
DOll'T WATT until snow files — 
orde^ypUr wood DOW at the Wind
ham Woodyard. Slabs) land hard
wood cut to any length you want. 
Coll HArrison 3-0408/ Open days 
f  to4 , al^ta7:$0 t o 9 :r

Garden—Fran—Dalqr 
Prodoete. M

TOMATOBS--Plek your oiwn, 50e A  
half bushel, idohasl 
m n eli Road, Bdtea.

kurys.

TORSAUfr-r 
alee Louis:

Cmtar Bt, BO S4ail.

BAIDWIN PIANOS from the Berk
shire Music Festival now on sale. 
Spinets, consoles, studio verticals 
aU beautiful 1961 models. Save up 
to $400. You get full guarantee, 
service, deUvery and'bench with
out extra cost. Most are one of a 
kind. Only $25 down, 36 iponUis to 
pay. Hurry In or clip this ad and 
we wUl mail you lUustrated cata
log. Goss Plano A Oitran Co., 131 
AUyn St, JA '6-6696. Free, parking. 
Bond Hotel lot next door.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
OLEAHED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
BIACHINB clean ed

•  INSTALUTION 
SPECIALIST

T m  H i  QouRiry 
DBAINAfiE 00.

M I M 1 4 3  '

GENERAL REINTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, BQ 
3-5129.

THREE ROOM cold flah automatic 
hot water. 54. Birch St., - Second 
floor. BQ 9-8690, ■

FOUR ROOBIS, hot air oil heat, 
near bus Parkade, adults. 84 
Durant St.

Walked
EXPERIENCED

Lubrieatioi llaR
ALSO

Mon 96 PdKsh C en
WILL TRAIN 

APPLY IN PERSOBr

diM viiran wiOe
165 Union St., B dck^ e

5 Bedroom^4.

Older, home, newly remedded, 
next to Mhool and pubHo ]riay> 
ground. lU  acre lot with large 
barn. Call for appointinent.

EvBTBtt W . VcHl DyM

luHckr r -  CH M 781

SEPTi^MKS
hjibbedI eweiis
■Uchisa CImsmI

Septie Taaks, D9  WeUs. Sewer 
Unee Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Doae.

McKIMlEY BROS.
StwM 6^ Disposal Co.
no-133 Pearl S$—lO SAMS

am esh e  paving
e DBiVEWAYS a WALKS f  PARUNG LOTS 
BCAOHINB CHRADED a PAVED and KOLLEDi'

FREE ESTIMATIEŜ  •  CALL ANYTIME

m i  PRICE IS JU6HT 
. TIME PAYMENTS ARRANOBO

DEMAIOBROS.
m .  Ml I-7EY1

> n  UMDBN imUBBT, Immedlata 
t . oceupsaey, .5 Mom dtmlex. Laose
'A and raltraneel. BQ 8-3TO -  9 to 6., ... . -

THROB! IKKRtt, first floor, lights, 
heat, hot water. Two adiilU, $15. 
Inquire 10 WUliama Bt.

fo u r  ro o m  apartment, central 
ly locaUd, automatic heat, hot 
water, adhHsi Phone MX $-3171; 
after $ BQ 3-8470.

BOITON-A room inMeni ranch 
beautifully furnUhed, eleotrio ap- 
diances, oil heat, lease required. 
Referenoes. BQ $-847$.

|l$,$00-Anx ROOM eolomat, iriw BCANCHB8TER-5% reete ranch.

41$ LAKE ROAD, ^Andover. Fur
nished 4 room cottage for winter, 
oU hast, eleotrio hot water, fully 
insulated, suitable for family of 
four. L 4 ^  lot. Call Roland H. 
Peterson, 86 Frederick St., New- 
Ington, Ooim. Tel. MOhawk l-SSkS.

TOR SALID or lehss' 4-room house, 
3-car garage, hot and oold running 
water, bath and shower, heat. In
cludes 3 acres of land, $16 per 
month, one year lease; or $65 per 
month, $ year lease; or $$00 down, 
$66 per monthjplua Intereat. Full 
price $7,100. C4n efter 
weekdaye, PI 24967.

SDC ROOM Ch^a. flrsplacs, ghres*. I
near to storiM, schools and bus. ___
Btorion B, Robsrtaon.nroksr. 10 BCANCHESTER — New

8 p.m,

fo r  RENT—5 room dupls)^ lease 
required. $115. per month, (jail BQ 
9.8664 after 4 p.m, ____ _

VERNON—4H rooms, hot water 
year ’round and heat, tile bath, 
twin alxed bedrooms, flreplece, 3 
minut4 walk to bus. Adults. C411 
aftfr 5, BQ 9-8481.______________

FoURYDOBI apartment, heat, hot 
water, and gias for cooking, elec
tric rqfrlgeratov Md gaa stove. BQ 
9-7787 from 5-7 pDIj.̂

th r e e  ro o m  aoartmeiits.lieat.e«t.
with stove and refrigerator. Mlo-J SDC RfJOM house In residential esc- 
dle-aged couple only. BQ 8-7894.^'̂  tion, $135. Can between 9-12 a.m.

OLABTONBURY-4 room ifancb.' Sl 
baths, center baU, 3 twin slse beri-1 
rooms, 145 toot lot, only |U,400.j 
Carlton W. Hutchins,.BQ 8-5183.

BU8INHM aoN E -4 home In 1 Lo«PO«Wnce. BQ t-7430,

NEW 4 kOOM ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
modern formica kitchen with 
built-in rangf and oven, basement 
garage and attic, - in nearby B61- 
ton. Heated, $1I5, J. D. Realty, BQ 
8-5129.

ANBALDI HEIGHTB—ExceUent S| 
room ranch; full basement, plas
tered walls, fuUy Insulated, fire
place, carpmlo tile hath, hot water I 
oil heat, amsoltb drive, city whter 
and sewerage, large y i^ . In 
exceUent condition throughout. { 
Otartes LCsperance, 'BQ 9-7630.

-p B Q j.W 4 .‘THREE ROOBtS, heat, hot . .
stove, refrigerator, $96, Jill Main OOi^MTRY —  Oonvenlaat 
St., BQ 0-523$, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM fiat, adults only. Cell 
after 6. BQ 9-0865.

N. COVENTRY—6 room upstairs 
apartment with hath and hot water 
for rent. Fumleh yoUr own heat. 
Rent $65. PI 2 ^ .

FIVE LARGE raomi, central, good 
neighborhood, Oct. 1, Call BQ 
8-8190.

_________  to
UCjonn. 6 room 3 bedroom house, 
studmts Or. faintty, AU . eonven- 
iencee. September "through June, 
reasonable. BQ 94167.

(X)VENTRY-For couple, 
furnished home. Oct. 1
June 15, Low rent for good pi 
For appointment phone BQ 9-8494.

Betted, 
through 

I pam

FOR RENT—Lake Chaffee, Ash 
ford. Furnished 4 room winterised 
cottage from now to June 18,1962. 
Reasonable. TR 6-3814 or OV 
4-7026.

FOUR ROOMS to rent, BQ 9-9367, COVENTRY—4 room$ a.m.-7 p.m.
PLEASANT BTRBBT-4 rooms, 
duplex, hot water heat, $90. Im-| 
mediate avaUiMlity. BQ 9-6062, 
for appointment.

154 COOPER RILL 8T .-4 room 
duplex apartment, exceUent 
neighborhood, ohUdren, Gltsten- 
bury, BIEdford t-9067 After 6:$0.

Furnished ApurtmiBts 68«A

cotti
Call

age, furnished, $78 
1 BQ 8-8404.'

winterised
monthly.

Sobnrbsn For Rent 66

led apart
Heated. Kitchen set, renigerator, 
bedroom set. Low i«m. Adults.
Apartmsnt 4, 10 Pspet Square.

ANDOVER—Two room furnished I 
apartittent for rant, heat, elec
tricity, hot water furnished. C. H.
Stlens, PI 3-737$. _____________

ROCKVILLB — 13 Ellington Ave.
Large well furnished fwo room 
apartment, adults only, Tel, TR 
5-9131 or TR 54M89.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment, ■ „ __, _
second floor. Porter Street area. Business Property For Sale 7 ''

SEVEN ROOM brick farm house, 
hardwood floors, 3 complete baths 
4 bedrooms with closfts, alum 
Imun storm windows, idua insula 
tion, automatic hot water heat. 
Eoeated on Route SO, Tolland, 
near RockvUle town line. $148 
monthly. CaU TR 6-8488.

t h r e e  ROOM apartmsnt furnish
ed, heat, hot water, private en
trance, $76 monthly. PI 2-8975 
after 4 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
TOUR OR five room house, apart' 
ment, or duplex at North End, 
middlasged couple. BQ 9-9684-any 
time weekends. Week days after 
8*

ties. M I S ? b S f f  1. ̂ 1  BQ I COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
*'*̂ *̂*' on Center Street. ExceUent income',

FURNITURE APj^TBQBNT seek- room for buslnesi expansion. $4,()i)0 
er*—4 room, first floor apartment, down' payment can fake this .prop 
better section of town, partially «rty over. Quick action wanted, 
furnished by occupant owned fur 
nltureT-livlng room, electric stove, 
refrigerator, rugs, tables, fiber 
gloss curtains and drapes through, 
out. Like moving into furnished 
apartment except you own the 
furniture. Everything but bedroom 
set. Selling furniture at sacrifice 
price.-'Apaetment avaUable Oct. 15.
MI 3-im

J. D. REALTY
470 Main Street BQ 84139

TWO ROOM furniehed apartment, 
one block from Main St. BQ 
9-6746.

BniiNM Loeattpas 
For Rmt 64

BXODUJqiT opOt (or oay husiaeM I 
or ottiee. C anto i t  tom , planty 

’  of parking, ^  -------

A VERY desirable industrial build 
ing. Ground floor, 10,600 sq. ft̂  
3,000 sq. ft. leased to shoe store! 
also 3 large storage rooms. 1st floor 
15,500 sq. ft, leased, owner’s of
fice 39x40, and a drug store and 
barber shop. Second floor, Uu^e 
display room 54x180, 3 offices 
14X15, one office 3 ^ 4 , 3 oil fired 
furnaces. 495,000 BTU’s: ^tential 
income $28,000 per year. SeUlng
Srice $115,000. Schwfrtx Reel Es 

Its, BQJI Realtor, AD 6-1341, BQ 
8:0688.

9-5339 94 Land For Sale

STORE near Main Bt. kt 3$ Water
aeres

OFFICE TOR rant 500 sq. fast, 
100% Main Street location. Calll 
BQ 84419 or BQ g-7914.

3400 SQ. FT,, second floor; Indus-1 
trlii xoned. wUi divide. Very rea
sonable. CaU BQ 9-828$.

y '' ' ' ' ...............
lt'$ Jumper Time

’Honsea for Sale 72

eeindltion. plotarabook kttehen, 
^ep^rantraL Ohrtton W. Hutthlns,

l%.batha, plus exceptional recrea
tion rpom 'with built-in b o o te e s . 
eitd bar. Well lendacaped oorner 
lot. P9,900. FhUbriek Ageney, BO

S4$5I,
Uetlng, $ 

leat, 3-carrooms, flreplaoe, eti'i^tst, 
garage with attaehsd sersensd 
patto) tress nicely landscaped, 
with extra lot. Dwelling in v( 
good bonditton tbrangiMut. Otf 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,( 

leg Le
sxceUsnt condition, off Bast Cento NEW RANCJHBS-reeturing city 
Street, Good location for doctor, I water, city gee, landscaping,

lots, formica counters, b o t. 
t o r  (nfomaUon oaU the PhUbrlek[ ty pine cAbinets, full basements.

MAMCaBSTER-347 Charter Dsk. 
Large quality ranch, fireplaces, 
full Mssmsnt, hot water oil heat, 
priced riSht, vacant.Okner Eeeott 
Agency,7bd 9-7688,

RAN(X|—6 rooms, first time on 
market. BoWere School. Plastered 
Walls, east Iron rsdlstion, hot 

. water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,800. PhllbHck ^ en cy , 
BQ .$-$484.

RANCH-4 rooms, wall-to-wall ear- 
pet, S rooma'' funUSh'ed, attached 
garage, newly painted. Must sell. 
Broker, BQ 8-1865..

PORTER ST AREA—Distinctive 8 
room Colonial, modern kitchen, 
dining room, paneled family room, 
living room with wrtl-to-wall car
pet, fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 
loads of closet space, IH baths, 
garage. Vacant, at a price you can 

. afford. Beechler-Smlth, Realtors,
BCANCHESTER—7 room ranch 'with MI 9-8$53, BQ 8-6969.

4 bedrooms, garage,, large lot. A . -  ■ ----- .. ,  ----------— _—
real buy at H4,900. 4 room older DUTCH COIDNIAL —This lovely

Agency, BQ 9-8464. nretai hatchways, full insulation,' 
colored bath fixtures, csramic tile, 
hot air heat, built-in oven and 
range, garage. Priced from 
$13,410 to $14,480 #ith is  Uttle as 
$300 down. For .additional In
formation or appolhtmait call .IQ 
94891, John Pandera, y i  9-1996.

SO, WINDSOR—home for an execu
tive designed by well known Man
chester architect, 10 acres of land 
overiOrtting the (Connecticut Vol
ley. TooDiany extras to enumer-

136 NORTH ELM ST.—7 room! Co
lonial, 1% baths, oen, 34 foot Uv<
Ing and maaer bsdrooih, 13x14 
ooNSned, porah, aluminum skUni 
1-car garage, O.E. hot water heai
double lot. 4% % mortgage may b e __________
assumed or insurifl loan tol |2i,foo—MANi 
$19,900, Phllbrick Agonoy, BQ | ranch, 3 fireplaces, wi

ate, Schwarts Real Estate, BtUi 
Realtor, AO $-18^ , BQ 3 - ^

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Six room Ck»- 
lonlal, 4 years old. (Consisting of 8 
large hsdrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, buUt-lns. 
1% baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, full Insula
tion, besutiful enclosed porch, 
petto, combination wlsdowa and.] 
doors, amesite drfve, eity water | 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Main St. and 
schools. Priced to sell, Charles 
LesperanCe, BQ 9-7630.

6 room 
:>out beso'

ment, % aero wooded lot, Inerted 
on Spring St. This home la sein 
below present market value. Th^ 
R. F. Dimock Co., BQ 94346. Bar
bara Woods, BQ 9-7703. Johanna 
Evans, BQ 9-5658.

$16,500— BCANCHESTER. 8 room 
rsnrt); (tortous living room, large 
fireplace, attached garage with sun 
deck, combination wlndtos, lovely 
high lot, complete city utilltiee, 
one block to bue line. A reel value. 
U A R Realty, BQ $-3603, R. D. 
Murdock, BQ $4473.

LARGE $ ROOM O pe, ftdl t o d  | BOWERS SCHOOL — OautoU • 
dormer. IH baths, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near schoM, ahop-| 
ping Must be seen to be|

room Cape, aluminum siding, 
w ooM  lot, $14,$90. Carlton w. 
Hutchins, BQ, 94183.

W^TOo’^OiarlefLrarara^ -IMBIACDLATB 7 room9-7$2o!̂ ' •• ^^•P***"®*. *“ 1 CUonlai, wall-waU carpet. St..jarpet
James Parish, Carlton W. Hutch

BCANCHESTER — 9 rooms, 1% I (“ ■. 
baths, garage, exceUent location
and condition to 1m and|i>Quocr FHOM owner -  8 room 

9 * 7 6 J » L e s p e r -  rand>, $13,900. CaU BQ 9-7319,shop
aace.

$U,tOO-4 BEDR(X)M ranch, firs- 
place, aluminum storm wlndom, 
latfs lot, ceUar, Carlton 
Hutchins, BQ 9418L

TWO FABQLY aiNCH, 54, 
closed breeseway, garage. Ltufel 
let, trees, $19,600. Cariton W. | 
Hutchins. BQ 9-0132.

|BCAN(3aBSTBR-A half block off 
Main Straat, 7 room O lonlal. IH 
baths. 4 room dqwn, 8 bedrooms 
up. Modarn kitchen, I  perches, 
well shaded lot, 3-ear garage, 
$1$,900. PhUbrtek Ageney, BQ

home $9,480. Short way. out—beau- 
tlfiU 8 bedroom ranch, over one- 
halt acre land, (jan't be beat fori 
$13,$00, Many more $4,600 up. Call I 
the BUsworth Mitten Agency,! 
Realtors, BQ 349S0, BQ 0-5524.

well kqpt home featuree

W airtG to-R m I S ilatG  77
ASK US about our cash otter for 
your property. No rad tape. Hon- 
ert value. H. J. Bradley, BQ $-7179.

(JUSTOBCBRS waiting, lietlngs 
.wahted. Single or 3 or 4 family 
homes. Broker BQ 1-1365.

room, formal dining room, 
en, 8 fireplace.

LOOifaNG FOR VALUE?
Manchester—5 room older home I 

In good repair, city litillUes, on bua 
line, nearly new oil burner, copper 
plumbing, $9,500,

4 bedroom,, ran^h In fine location, 
fireplace, larae acreened porch, at
tached garage, nice lot, priced to 
aeu at $1̂ ,900.

Finished 6 room ,Cape with full 
shed dormer, fireplace, spacious 
kitchen, formal dining room,' 1% 
baths,, only 5 years old and beauti
fully maintained, asking 916,900.

Many more listings avaUable.
THE ELSIE MEYER 

AGENCY, Realtors
BQ 9-8824 BQ $4980

living 
kitch-

IHbaths, laundry room, plastered 
walls, fuU basement, oil heat, side 
porch, garage, amesite drive, 
shade -trees. Bhccellent location. 
For additional Information or. ap
pointment call BCcCarthy Enter-
Arises, Inc., BQ 9-5391, John V. 

’onciera, BQ 9-1898,
FTVE ROOM quaUty ranch, choice 
location, ideal for children, twin 
else bedrooms, dining room or 
third bedroom, many large tree's, 
$18,800. BQ 9-5805.

Business Has 
* Been Good!

So our stock Is getting tow. We 
need homes to sell, spartmentc to 
rent. Good adyertlelng, proper 
showing- modern methods go a long 
way toward a completed sale. Call 
us ’TODAY,

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

nr YOU are latsrasMNI M
and are lool 
service, caU
(jlsnmet. M$ 
ter. IM. BQ 9-454*.

CASHWArrmo lo r . . .  . 
era. Tleasa caU us bstea 9«r 
or sbU. Speady 
Realty. Ml $ 4 ^ .

WISH SOMEONE to bandla y«u< 
real estate? Cau ma at' 90 M M  
fee prompt and eouttofoa ssrrleo. 
Joseph Barth..Brokar.

Realtors BQJl 
288 E. Center St. 
BQ 9-2619

MANCHBS’TER—29 Steep HoUbW 
Lana -Large $ room home In AA 
sons neighborhood. Porter Street 
School Area. 8 bedrooms, IH 
bathe, remodeled kitchen, built- 
ine. Immediate occupancy. Asking 
$98,900, Evenings Mr. Boles, BQ 
9-9888, Warren E. HowiMd, Real
tor, bG 8-1108.

LAKEFRONT, 6 room ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, eeUar, 
$10,700. Carlton W. Rutehlna, BQ 
9-5132.BIANCHESTSR--Verplanek SchOol 

Area. 4 room eto^(!kble O pe. ____
Modern , kitchen. New heating eye- BlANCHM’rBR—Big $ room ranch
tem. Close to-bus line krtd shop
ping. Remarkable value' - at 
$13,SOO, Orlton A ’Thayer Realty, 
BQ 94988, CH 8-10766.

PORTER— ST.—6 room Colonial 
riced below $19,000, 1% baths, 8 1

in desirable location, 4 bedroome, 
overaised garage with patio, big 
kitchen, living room 'inth fire
place, , mahogany trim, fully 
stormed, )>laster waUa. Call now, 
$20,800. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
BQ 8-1114.

bedrooms, brick front, nicely «'» ' ..... . < ............
shaded lot; Beechler-Smlth, Real- BOLTON LAKBS—Year ’round lake-
tore, BQ 94952, BQ 84969.

64 DUPLBUC. BbcceUent income, 8 
bedrooms each ride. Quiet reslden. 
tial area. Really a buy at $15,800. 
Beechtor-Smith, Realtors, BQ j 
1-8952, BQ S4969.

front hmne with fine heating syŝ  
tem. Large living room with fire
place, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, ntod- 
ern kitchen. Also screened-glassed 
porch and garage. Asking $l8,$00. 
Madeline Smitii, Realtor, BQ 
9-1642.

BtANCHESTER GREe N — Over 
slsed Cape on beautifully land 
scaiMid lot. 6 large rooms, living

id

VERNON—Large 1% room ranch, 
exclusive area. Ortage, fireplace, 

... extras. Eariy occupancy. Tongron 
room with front vestibule and Agency, BQ 8-8821.
fireplace. Vpstalra full shed and 2 ' ..............  ...........
.front dormers, garage, provlsiona BCANCHESTER—Income or In-law 
for large famUy room Priced to epectel. Large $ room homo and a

MANCHESTER-Boltmi — Over 300 
years old. Large 3 room Ooltoal. { 
Basically sound. Furnacs hast. I 
tmrge shade trees. Lot 309x300. | 
Extra lot available. Charles Lea- 
perance. BQ 9-7620,

CAPS}—Flvs large rooms, shaded 
lot. forage, eomblnaUon windows | 
quiet location. Owner. BQ 8-8886.

67 OLCOTT 
DRIVE

*ow!™ ^ra>*^t™ h^v^*i5ultt Paridike s e t ^  in AA so n ^  $ 
dining room, hot waUr baseboard n>o«n9, IH hqU«. OversUe Cape 
heat, full basement with racraa- with full shed dormer. Very deep,
tion room, wooded lot with absolute privacyY7,900. Fhllbnckldrive. 
Agency,

large lot. $17,1 
MI 94464.

SDC ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms bsttsr 
than average in sise, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room, 4H% mortgage, priced tor, 
quick sale, $16,905. Phllbrick | 
Agency, BQ 9-8464.;

and beautiful views. Unexcelled t o  
convenience and safety.

Gail OWNER MI 9-8868

Whether your housing need Is large 
er snlail, we can satisfy it. Whether
your housing style is Cape, Co-. -irnn Mri«n ^  .  j v ...
fonlal. Ranch or Split, we can show *^^**°*Sr*M Xr7'*
you the type you prefer. Whether t o ” * 8-7084.___________
your h ^ fc r d ^ w ^ ^ ^  priced t-hed-
we can show you the_hom^to fitj aluminum storm

doors, windows, near school, diop- 
ping, extras, BQ 94468.

BRICK HOBtE—6 largo noma, 2 1 
full baths. 2-car garage, exewantl 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. itigh| 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Phllbrick Agency. ' BQ [ 
9-8484.

m a n g h b stbN -$  raom Cape, 
flnlahed; l  unfiniahed. In'exeellant 
and quiet neighborhood, near hua 
and shopping, $l$,9d0. Phllbrick 
Agency, BQ 9-8464.

your, budget.. (Tall ue ’TODAY and I 
ask about Wr AU-ln-<)ne Housing | 
Purchase Plan.

• JARVIS 
REALTY GO.

RANCH—8H rooms, $ ysars old 
Bowers School area, family sise

$l3,980-r4 ROOM CSpe, 4 bedrooms, 
tastefully decorated. Excellent 
condition. Many poeslbUtUetf at 
this attractive price. Beechler- 
Smlth, Realtors, BQ 94953, Ml 
34969.

BQ 1-4113 
BQ 3-7847

kitchen, plastered walls, cast Iron __ _____________________________
Vv*® I BCANtam sT E R - Kenwood Roadhouse offers you thoee little extras 

that make a house a home. $19,500. 
Philbriek Agepey, BQ 94464.

seven  l ^ M  Capa-on bus llna. 
largo family room, modazh klteh 
an, dmlng iroom, $ or 4 bedrooms, 
bassment flnlshad in knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close to 
schools and shopping. $15,900. Phll- 
brick Agency, BQ 9-t4(»4.

WALKER STREET—4 room Cape, 
aorsened porch, flr^lace, 1-csr 
g i^ e ,. shaded lot $16,000. Pbil- 
briu  Aifenoy. MI 9-$464.

MANCHESTER-Bowers Schort—7 
rooms, IH baths, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water oil heat, custom 
buUt 1950. Eseott Agency, BQ 
9-7088.

RANCH—A fine 5 room ranch style 
home with attached f  krage Is now 
available In an excellent suburban 
area. A few of the features of thia| 
desirable home are 8 bedrooms,, 
fireplace, large kitchen with built- 
in oven and range; aluminum | 
storm windows and scraans, built- 
in fire alarm, split rail fsnee. It Is j 
located on a spadous 100x300’ loL 
For additional Information ealll 
McCarthy Bnteii)rises, BQ ,3-8891. 
John Panclera, BQ 9-1898.

New eversise 8% room ranch, ce
ramic tile bath, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchtn ’ with' formica counters, 
birch cabinets, exhaust fan, din
ing area, built-ins, picture win
dow, fuli cellar with hafphway, 
amesite drive, oil hot air heat, 
large lot, fully landsoapM with 
shrube, sidewafka and curbs. Price 
$15,090. Down payment $750. 
Schwarts Real Batata. BQJS Real
tor, AD $-1341, AD $-l$ll.

MANCHESTER—Caps, may bt had 
with extra lot. city utilities full | 
cellar. $.18,200. Also $ room Cape, 
nice yard with trees, fireplace, ga
rage, $18,990. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, BQ 8-1914.

lOCK DOU

And this jumper-bleuas set will 
be yoiir constant companion right 
through till spring! Bow-tied 
blouse rtso has short sleeves.

No. 8239 with tott-O-Rama is Playful sock dolls (made from a 
in siMs 35', M, 40, 43, 44, 45, 48, man’s sise 13 sock) art aa rttrac- 
00, 53. Bust as to M. SlM SS, 40 tivs pair of SsUora! Sura to plasss 
bust, jumpsr, yards of Si*I ths young sat!
iaeh; or 4% ' ywda of S6-laeh; 
blsuM, % slsavs, 2% yards o f 35- 
iadi: short slssvs, 3% yards.

To ordsr, sand SSe to eolns to 
Bile Burnett, TIm BCancbsster Eve
ning Herald, IISO AVE. OF 
ABftmCAB, NmV YORK 86. N. 
Y.

For
for each 
dross

Ist-class mailing add lOo 
sh pattoro- Print Nhms, - Ad* 
wtto Sana, .B ^ ^  No. and

Pattorn No. 365F has pattsm 
olsess sad completa dirsetiana for 
d^ liw id  cottumra.

To order, send 35c to coins to: 
Anne Catwt, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald,, ̂  AVE. OF‘AMER
IC A , NEW YORK 36, N, Y. .

For ut-class mailing add iQc for 
each pattern. Print Name, AddrOss 
with son# and Pattern Number. .

HAvayou the 'i i  AIbunr contain-

$16,400—BOLTON; $ ' room farm 
house, 4 bedrooms, largs modern 
kitchen, modern hath, $ hedreoma 
and living room completrty ra 
decorated, hot water baseboard 
radiation threuihout. One acre 
with large trees and view. The R. 
F; Dimock Co.. BQ 9-6345. Bar
bara Woods. BQ 9-7703. Johanna 
Evans, BQ 9:5658.

BCANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co- 
IcHiial, large private yard, nicely 
landscaped, city utilities, 14x19 
living room with fireplace and 
open stairway. I8xl$ kitchan, din
ing room, 3 twin-slsed bedrooms,
glastered walls, oil hot water 

eat, desirable location. Reduced 
to $17,000 Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, BQ 8-1914.

$35,500 —BOL’TON. Large $ room 
ranch, 3 ' full baths, large llvli 
room, dlnlns room, 3 or 8 
rooms, separate laundry room 
large Roman brick fireplace, all 
’Thermopane 'windows, built-in 
range and oVen, 3-csr garage 
Many extras throughout. % acre 
lot. U ft R Realty. BQ 8-3891, R. 
D. Murdock, BQ 8^73.

VERNON— BQnutcs from schools 
and" shopping—T'̂ e bave a 3 bed
room ranch, half acre lot; high 
with trees, attached garage, eU'

$13,600—HEBRON. New 5 room
ranch, huilt-ln'risngs and oven, oil 
hot water beat, amesite dHra, % 
acre lot. Cpily $600 down. U ft R 
R eal^  BQ 8-3093, R. D. Murdoch,
BQ)

MANCHESTER

HOME—cabinets, glass enclosed ceramic 
bath, big Uvlng room with picture 
window, view for miles,, fully 
stonnea. Retired owner has kept 
this IH year old home NEW. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, BQ 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
( j t o  with garage. Four finished 120s.

glus rec room. Plastered walls, ex- 
aust fori, new awnings, private!

Attractive 0 roam dUjN*x which 
features 3 new heating systems, 3' 
car farsge with amsaite drive, 
alumtoum storms, nswiy painted, 
modern throughout, UNsated on 
West Side of town, priced In low

Lovely 4 room duplex ranch. In
terior beautifully decorated, 3 heat- 

finished rec room on 
landscaped lot and very

____ laigo yani with friilt and shade
MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, I trees., Owner Florida bound and 
excellent closet and storage space, anxious to sell. Priced under

yard with fireplace, good location, I wbuu 
tip top condition, $15,500. -Robert “ W srotoms, 
Wolverton Agency, BQ 81914, 1 one side, la

large enclosed porch, 3-car gs- $30,000. 
rage, $13,700 ntlbrtck Agency, BQ 
$-$4$4.

4

BAZARDVXUUB-*« ____  _____
fireplaee, bet water oil boat, tun, 
basement, eaiport, large lol̂  near] 470 Mato St. 
new school, - ossumaue 4H% 
loan, furniture avsllaUe. Eseott 
exclusive, BQ $-7688.

radch, J. D. REALTY CO.
ft J b e i l  I ^

M ISftto

DUTCH COLONIAL. 158 N. ScfaoOl 
St. $ large rooms, enclosed'sun-
Snrch, beautiful bapk yqrd with 

replabo and fniit trass, 10 ysafs 
eld. Can bs bought d jrao^  
swnsr. Immedirte o e e ito M - Mlj 
MMS or |Q 9-llW. ^

sell. Beechler-Smlth, Realtors, BQ
$•8958, BQ 8-0969. .A.

4 room home together on a large 
lot. $-car garage, garden space, 
near Center. Asking $38,800. Law- 
renes F. Fianq, Realtor. B0 $-3760. 
Ed Crasrtord, m  $-4410.

TAKE YOUR 
PICK .

BCANCHBSTBR-Off Forter St. en 
Grandview Street. Two new cub 
tom cMonlal ranches, 3 baths, 
large family room, Mtohen, These 
are outstanding houses. Must ha 
■ben to be appreciated, Open for 
inspection. BtuUder has to sacri' 
flce at $30,500. New England 
Builders, BQ 9-7505.

Appraisers 
BQ S-4113
BQ 3-7847 • D4t«6 8»pt«mb*r IJ, IMl.

Gale W inds, H eavy Rains

State Escapes Fury 
Of Hurricane Esther

Qootatteaa Fundshed by 
CMurn ft MUMlebreek, Ine. 

Book Btoeka
Bid Asked

(3onn. Bank and Tirast
Co. ........................  58 52

Hartford Nationrt 
Bank and ’Trust Co. S5H 50H 

Fire lasaraaee compoalee
Aetna Fire ..............105 110
Hartford F ire .............  77 53
National Fire ..........141 151
Phoenix Fire .......... .105 111

life  aad lademalty too. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty ....1 8 9  149
Aetna U fe 185H 141H
Conft. General..........351
Hftd. Steam Boiler 115
’Travelers ................. 144 H

Pablie CtiatMa
Conn. Light ft Power. 28 
Hftd. Electric Ught 71. 
Hartford Gaa Co. . . .  55 
Southern Mew England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  51H
aunnfaotatmg Oenspaalee 

Arrow. Hart, Heg. . .  52H 55H
Associated Spring . . 1 5  IF
Bristol Brass ........18^ 15 H

376
138
IWH

80
74

iiiivV filed an'application date^^plain; 
her 11, IMl. with the Uqtior Control 
Comminton (or. a fwaaae Uquor 
Permit (or the lala at alCo&dUo llraor 
on the premleee. Depot Rsad, C^entry.

Ilw builneu li owned hy nOeeo T. C ^ arco of Roee Trail. Coventry ana 
SVederlcIt L. Bodreau «( Cooper ito* - Coventry, and will he conducted by 
HOCCO T.' CAMARCO of ROM Trail.
Coventry, aa penntUee.ROCCO T. CAKAKOO.

Dunham Bush . .  
Em-Hart . . . . . .
Fafnir IBearing 
N. B. Machine ..  
North and Judd 
Stanley Works .' 
Veeder Root . . . .

lOH
53
17H
14H
15H
5t

SH
8SH
55
19H
15H'
15H
51

BQ 9-3619 
BQ 9-1200

|(jRABn*ED for cloaet apace? Here 
is a 8 bedroom hotos with 10 large 
closets and plenty of huilt-ins. 
Recreation toom, fireplace, and 
new G.E. heating system. Cloae to 
center of Manchester.. CHH owner 
BQ 4-8041.

NEAR PARKADB-6 room Cape, 
bright and chssrfui kitchen, up
stairs recently completed with 2 
bedrooms, lavatory, fill! shed dor
mer. An excellent buy tor the 
growing family; Beechler-Smlth, 
Realtors, BQ 9-8952, BQ 8-6959.

’THOBQ^SONVILUE—6 room ranch, 
$87.50 per month, 4H% mortgage. 
West Side Realty, BQ 8-53lo;

BOWERS S(HOOL—6 room ranch, 
8 twin bedrooms, oeramte tile 
bath; formal dining nxnn, large 
living room with fnmt vestibule. 
Beeonler-Smith, BQ 9-8952, BQ 
8-9969.

BOL/TON—Custom built overalse 7 
room, 4 bedroom Cape with, at
tached saroge, 3 fuU bato, for
mal dinini' room, closet space (a- 
lore, kitm n with buUt-tos, large 
living room with- flnMace, one 
acre lot shade treee. Reduced to 
$19,900. Lawrence F. Flono, Real
tor. BQ 8-27$6, Ed. <3rawford, BQ 
9-4410.

The above quotattone are not to 
ae eonatrued aa actual marktto.

(Oonthraai from Fags Om )
offered “all possible sasiaUaos' 
Rhode Island and.Masraehusetts.

After a telephone talk with Mas
sachusetts Gov. John Volpe> Demp
sey ordered a National Ciuard con
tingent and state police to eastern 
Connecticut as standbya In case 
of need by the two other states.

Another preventi've measure — 
usually followed in bad weather — 
was in effect at the U.S. Subma
rine Base at Groton. All subma
rines In port were partially sub
merged to keep them from being 
tossed Into the docks.

New Haven, Bridgeport, Water-- 
bury. New Britain and Meridm 
were among eltlea in which puollo 
schools were ordsred elosad for 
ths day.

A root was blown off a tensmant 
building to New Havan, but no 
one was hurt.

UtiUty tompany rapair eraws 
ware hard at work, starting in tha 
early morning hours, to raatoro 
power to homes.

’Ths Vnitsd niumtaiattog - Oo- 
said more than S.OOO of Its eus- 
tomem In about 17 munidpaUtiaa 
went without electrlo power at dif
ferent times The company had 
51 crews at work to raatoro pow
er. ■

Newspaper and radio oporattoos 
in- Anaonla and Naugatuck wera 
hampered by p ofm  rallurei. The

I  Fairfield went without power.
A fallen power line Moehed the 

Poet Road to FalrtWd, foroing 
police to reroute mpmtog .traine 
oh the bway hi|^wpy.

In Black Rock Harbor, two oall- 
boata ripped loose from their moor
ings and were ahoved ashore. ' 

Disruption of telej^one. aerates
T T  * a . _ 1  *  mtotomm. owavek, ths
t l O S P l l & I  1 1 0 1 6 9  Southern N«w .Ihtolland TUspliffha 

ft I Co. said sevsral ittaSsd bhonts to

ttaaVa reeraa. N* more than two 
vtettors at epe tfme, fter patient.

Patients Tednyi 33S
/ A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 

Bin. Anna Anderson, Coventry; 
Mrs, Clara Newbury, 15 Anderson 
St.; John Tsokalas, 30 Gardner 
St.; Jill Childs, Coventry; Bin. 
(Catherine Nutter, 1>4 Vernon St.; 
Mn. AiMrey-Lee LaBrle, Elling
ton: Mn. (jynthla Perry, 120

NEW LISTING—7H room home In 
immaculate cendifion, nicely lo
cated near schools, transportation 
and shopping, 4 bedrooms plus 
nursery room,- IH baths. AIumI< 
num storms and screens through' 
out. Enclosed and heated porch. 
Excellent value. Belflore Agency, 
BQ 3-5131.

OLASTONBURY-5H room ranch 
with country living, patio, over- 
site garage many extras, easily 
financed. Weet Side Realty, BQ 
9-5815.

TAtOOTfVILLB — 3-famUv 5-4. 
Extra lot. Business possibilities. 
Tengran Agency, BQ 8-6821.

88 SOUTH HAWraORNE-A six- 
room Cape that is in tip top con' 
dition. New exterior, clean in
terior. Lot is sll fenced in, plenty 
of treat. Very central ideation, A
food buy ai $18,500. T, J. (jrockett, 

lealtor, BQ 8-1577.

21 STEEP HOLLOW LANB-()uaI- 
Ity cofutruetlon plus a prime loco- 
tion plus good ^ghbors .. all the 
necetsary increments 'that make 
a house a pleatant home. Here’s a 
beauty that ha# It all. Six room 
Cape with a heated braeteway and 
garage. IH hatlja, paneled walls, 
etc, 117-foot frontage, good depth. 
Nice plantings. Make this a home 
you muat see to appreciate. The 
price is (air at $22,900. T. J. 
CJrockett. Realtor. BQ 8-1577

115,900—BCANCHESTER. Older Co
lonial ' home, $ rooms and tun- 
porch, 2-acre lot, two! blocks from 
Main Street. Excellent location (or 
children. U ft R Realty, BQ 8-2692, 
R. D. Murdoch, BQ 8-6472. <$U,tOO-BOLTON. A home with 

eeuntry atmoephere yet only min 
utes from Manchester is what this 171 PITKIN S’TRESrT- 
pharmlity 6 room ranch offers, | colonial in one of 
wilh a fireplace, finished family 
room, combination windows, dish
washer disposal, H acre lot, cx- 

>cellent location for childrm. U-ft 
R Realty, BQ 8-3692,.'R . D. Mur
dock,-BQ 8-6472.

VERNON-Lovely 5 room ranch.! 
Excellent for children. Near bus 
line. Owners Florida bound. Ton-| 
gran Agency, BQ S-682̂ .

■A true Dutch 
Manchester’s 

prime reaidential sections. Large 
comer lot, well landscaped, ’the. 
house hat. three bedrooms (one 
am all) and a bath up. No lavatoty 
down but there la plenty of rOom 
for one either in the large pantry 
or rear porch. Living- room nma 
the length of the house. Side perch. 
Two -car garage with storage loft. 
Hard to duplicate at 832.500. T. O 
Oookett, Realtor, BQ-S-1577.

MANCHESTER—Brick ranch, fin 
eat construction, 6 spacious 
rooma, Jalouaied breeieway, 2-car 
attached garage, one of Bianches- 
ter’s finest locations. Sacrifice 
sale. Owner will listen. Call BQ 

^9-ltlO after 6 p.m.

lAlts F or ftgto 73

MANCHES’TER—Headquarters for 
multiple dwellings. We have what 
you need. West Sider Realty, BQ 
9-5315.

BCANCHESTER— 814,700, 6 room 
ranch,, plaster walls, conveniently 
located. Assume 4%% mortgage 
er minimum' down—sll types 
mortgages. avaltaWs. lAwrence 
F. nano. Rsoltor, BQ 8-3760. Ed 
Orawford, BQ 0-4410.

TWO B ZONE lots *flth city water. 
Union St., $2,400. Call BQ 9-6495.

BIQLDING LOT—A well trrad 
100x281 ft. lot is avaUable In oqe 
of Manchestor’s finest reaidential 
areas. For additional Information 
on appointment call McCarthy 
Enterprisea, Inc., BQ f-95891. John 
Panclera, BQ 1-1898.

Resort Property For Sale 74

TWO BBDROdBCS? 3 bedrooms to 
this exosUant 5 room ranch lo
cated-to one of BCanchester’s  fin 
asr axoas. Pine paneling, flraplaOe 
in large Uvlng room, attaehed ga 
rage and bnesoway. Any ettsr 

.win bar given earefui oonsidera- 
'Uon. Ja^i J. Lapnitt .Agaasy, ft 
Eiiwoii it . MX ftdiN. l o .  ftaiM, 
JO  4414ft,

NEWlNCrrON—Immaoulato • room 
'ranch, attached  ̂̂  3-car garage, 
pMch, wrtl-to-wall. Ciontact West 
Side ilUaUy, BQ 9-5815.

. SOUTH WJNDSOR-Conier Dcm- 
7 room bride Cape, 

saaperoh. .baaament 
‘ water 1 ^ ,  mod- 

tn S9B. west Slda

BOUTON—Flrat laks -^-watorfnnt 
S-romn eottags whidi esa bs 
soaUy wtotNUsd. Marion E. Bab- 
srtson. braksr, BQ 84$08.

BOUTON LAKB-A 5 room eottags, 
Llynwood Drive, wintetised, has 
Oompany watsr, located near tha 
beach, immadiatj occupancy. Ap- 
j l y  Edward J. HoU or your own 

Tel. 10 84m . :
OOVmntT lAXB w abN ^

Mftka an oA

Jail Fees Ratted
Hartford. Sept. 31 tffi—Plaintiffs 

to dvU suits who want their penni
less adversaries slapped In jail will 
have to pay more. '

Harold B. Hegstrom, state jaUl 
administrator, notified aU state 
jails yesterday that the new fee U 
$28—payable to advance. The eld 
rate was $8 a wssk. .

The hew rate, Hegstrom said, is 
ths asms as.what tha otato chaiitM! 
tha federal, gorsnimeat tor eanag 
Tor' Its prisoners held In state (

said the question o(| 
how much a plaintiff miut pay for 
the support of a defendant in a  
caUed ’’body attachment" »Wi| 
raised to Bridgapart rscsntiy. Y 

Hs said sum^boaBmltmenti 
.rataa aib|!.̂  

tn' " "

visiting hour, ara 3 to S i ?̂ ®w; Haven « d  B r id g .| fq r t^  
for aU arede, except maternity,
where toey.are 3 to 4tSft an^iSO i m  New London, roadi leading to 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooma where camp Dempsey Wire floodsd. Thsrs 
ttiey aro 1ft ami, to S pjB. Vlsltora|,,,̂ m minor floMtog at Lueaa Fotot 
are reqoestod mit to mnoM to pa» | ju ojg  oreenwldi and In the shore

road section e< th* central Green
wich harbor atoa.

The Weather' Bareau aaid ilia 
tides, which would run four to six 
feet above niHrmal along tha coast, 
would leceds slowly later to tha 
day.

While the storm stlU poeed a sari- 
ous threat last night; Gov. Dsmptoy 
was kept advised through Traq^ant 
briefings on Esther’s pn^esp. 

Maj. Gan. fraderick Relncke. th4 
Washington St.; M n. Martha!sUte adjutant gensriU, returned to 
Behmann, 94 Lenox S t; Mrs. Connecticut last night In tbs event 
Bltxabeth Aitken, 45 Pearl S t; he .was needed. He was'sn route to 
Blrs. ' ’Iheresa Annunziata, East | a con'ventlon to Nevada at tha time. 
Hartford. , .

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: ’Twlnl 
sons to Mr. and Mrs. John TOtIn, ]
Warrtiouse Point; a son to Mr; 
and Mrs. John HaU, 1097 Bialn S t; | 
a son to Mr. aad Mrs. Alfred Im- 
neri, French Rd.; a daughter to.I 
Mr) and Mrs. William Donovan,!
Wapping;' a son to Mr. and Bfra. I 
Merrill BCiles, East Hartford; a 
son to BCr. and Mra. Bernard |
Klock, 73 E. Center St.

DISCHARGED YES’TERDAY:,
Mrs. Mae Wutkeh,. 18 Englewood |
Dr.; Armand Germain, Williman- 
tlo; Mrs. Barbara. Arnold, Brandy I 
St., Bolton; -Mrs. Sidonia Blisovich, |
11 Church St.; Patty Ingui, Mbod- 
us; Mrs. Eliubeth'Steves, South I 
St., RockvlUs; WUliem Bloodgood,
46 Hemlock S t; Mrs. T e r e s a  
Dodge, 26 Conway Rd.; Fred Moul
trie, Glastonbury: Joseph Chareet,
East Hartford; Virginia Sandberg,
EUllngton; Dofiald Pulford, 544 
Deming S t; Michael Devlin,’ .An
dover; Mrs. Barbara' Kolbe and obn,
105 Walker S t; Mrs. Joan Morria- 
sey and daughter, S . ta f f o ( ;d  
Springe; |(rs. i Dorothy Hall ami 
son, Wapping; Mrs. Anna Sylves
ter and daughter, 257 Burnham St.; I 
Mrs. Janyth Morgan and son. Bast 
Hartford; Mrs.. Hazel Sargent and 
Son, Coventry; Mrs. Gloria Castle | 
and son. 121 Dqlmont St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jama 
McGovern; 101 Helalne Rd.; Ken
neth Wheaton, Stafford' Springs; I 
George Carr, 17 Teresa Rd.; Clar
ence Smith, 20 E. Main St., Rock
ville.

USED CARS
OF MSimenoN

'StPIORD S I M
Galaxle Oonvorttbl*

'BSOiDft. S I M
“8-85’’ Fiesta n u ttop . [ 
Station.

'WMERC.
2- Doer Hardtop

•H FORD
“V 4 ’.’ 4-Door

'89 CHeV.
Impala •’V-ft*’ '4-Door 
Hardtop

'M  OPS.
3- Door

*U  PONT. $?98
Chlaftato “ ff* S-D«or 
Hardtop

'48 FORD H M
Falrlane ”500’’ 4-Dr. Badfui

'M C A M L  $ I M
“ 62’’ Sedan DeVUle

'S7CH8V.
Oonvwtibla .

'M  PONT. .
Starehief Oonvortibta
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PUCE F IV f '

and WINTER
4  • »  p l u s  4  ♦ 4

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL

9:00 p.m.I

SAVE TO  
17.50

BOYS'
SUITS

'reg. to 32.50

15.00

• 3 button stylo

• contor vont

* all wool .

.* wool andorlon blonds

* rayon arid acotato blonds

* chocks, solids
and stripoS in charcoal, 
bluo or brown.

• sizes 10 to 20^ 34 to 38.

with all cash purchases

SAVE 21.99 
MINK COLLARED 

COATS
I

reg. 89.99

68.00

SAVE 1.99 SAVE 5.07 ‘
100% DACRON BED PILLOW S FARBERW ARE STEAM and DRY IRON

r«g. 4.99 * rog. 19.97 V/

2 lor 7.d 9 14.88
•  wm-dliHrgieiiic, waalisble
•  finn. full standard size
•  Mfiebod print or. stripe cover

"ousoa regular tap . water 
' •  aluminum plate for even heat 0 no purifiers needed ^

SAVE 2.00 to 4.00 , SAVE 35.99 ^
; JUDY BOND DRESSY BLOUSES IMPORTED DINNER CH IN A . -

rog. 3.99 to 7.99 lorvico for 12— rog. 69.99

1.99 to 4.99
oiliort. m  and longalseve 
•dgenm and cotton, pure ailka, erepe, 

SBforoldered cotton̂  metallics 
ow|i}te, eolors, prints 82 to 88■ ':i7 m < ' H- -

34.00
oMf.pieeea 
•  fine quality 
o 6 . ezixh cups 0 2 pattm a 
o Limited Quantity

* luxurious fur 
blend fabric

I •

* genuine mink collars

* shawl collar, clutch stylo 
with push-up sleeves

* "wedding band"*collar 
button style coat

^black, brown, autumn 
beige, magenta, blue

* proportioned half sizes 
for 5'4" or under. -
I 2'/2 to 20'A

* misses' 10 to 18

ADJUST-O-AAATIC 
DRESS FORM

complete
with
stAnd

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL

9:00 p.m.I

SAVE 5.II

BOYS' W OOL

SUBURBAN
JACKETS

reg. 16.99

11.88

Norwich, Sept. 22 (IP)— A 
car bouheed across a. center 
island on a road here early to
day and smashed into a stone 
wall, fatally injuring the driv
er.

The victim we* Identified 
Paul B. Carrtgnfian, 29, o f 44 Hunt- 
era Ava., ..Norwich. Hurt in the 
craah waa a pasaenger, John Tru
deau Jr., 23, of 25 Beech St., Nor
wich, who police aald owned the 
car.
- .Both men were trapped in the 
I wreckage w d  had to be freed by 
police. Carrlgnan died at William 
Backus Hospital. Trudeau was 
reported in fair condition.

The accident occurred near the 
intersection of Washingtbn Street 
and Harland Road. .

Police said the car crashed with 
such force that it left an imprint 
of its headlights in the stone wail.

1 n V

Bet for Mankind’s Befwfit

* wool quilf lining  ̂center vent
* fine quality, open bottom tailoring

• -
* tab sleeves * chain hanger v .
* solid colors, cheeks', plaids
* gray, olive, brown
* sizes 8 to 18

' __________ . •________ X  -

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
9:30l A.M. to 5:4B P.M.—OPEN 

THURSDAYS 9:80 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
PHONE MI 8-4128

Former President Dwight Elsenhower places his bet on the rou
lette table' as Mamie Ehsenhower watches during the off-shpre 
gambling cruise of the liner Nieuw Amsterdam last night. It 
was all for charity—a benefit for the American Cancer Society, 
and the chips were rMeemable '&ily in’ prises donated by city 
merchsmts. (AP Photofax).

VN Holds po Neutrality

KatRnga Truce Puts 
Squeeze on

State Man Killed
Dunkirk, N. Y„ Sept. 22 <JPf —. 

R. 'Thomas, 81, Ivj* Hill Rd., 
Richfield. Conn.,'was injured fatal
ly yesterday when his automobile 
shot off a westbound lane of the 
New York State Thruway near 
here and overturned on the' center 
mall.

State Police said Thomas was 
alone in the car. He died several 
hours after the accident in Brooks 
Memorial Hospital here.

Leopoldville, The Congo,
S2 0*V-The U,N. Congo Command

SAVE to 7.09
U S P ^ IA L  LO T BULKY SW EATERS 
"  r t g .  t©  1 2 . 9 9

5.90
, ^  #ad filipov^ 
^wool or orlon 

or^zibbed 
novelty

W ?

• sizes 84 to 40

IA-.
SAVE to 40c Yd. 

PRINTED OUTING FLANNEL 
reg. 49c to, 6 9 c ..

29c yd.

• for.winter sleepwear' 
e  florals, stripes and juvenile patterns

AVE to 7.DI
.E oml PANTY G IRD LE

6.99
ndtioni

departmerit
lower
lovel

a re a l• 
bargain 

for home 
sewers!

• bust adjusts from 30" ♦© 41" 

•w a iift-4 3 " t9 3 4 "

•hips— 3 2 "  to  4 3 "
‘Vt - ■.

SAVE 39% and MORE!
w risleY s  t o il e t r e s

Reg.
12 pz. bag bubble b a th .......... .69c 49c
old fMhioned castile soap ( 6 ) .........69c 89e

V bubble bath oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 0 0  69c
french lilac bubble b a th .............. ,1.25 77c
french' lilac soap (8) . . . . . ' .............1.60 94c
french lilac spray cologne .2.60 1.67

SAVE 1.40
STUDENT

GOOSENECK LAMPS
compare with 3.99 *

' 2.59
t

a brasd or white shade

SAVE 35c each

MARKER ' POTTERY CUPS

/ ^ 5 c  each
a royal gadroon pattern
© Chesterton and corinthisn
e  extras to match your set 

for tea .or coffee

SAVE 1.98 to 3.98
LADIES' COTTON -SLACKS

_ , • rag. 3.98 to 7.98

2.00 to 4.00
■ t ' • -

e  proportioned length 
a solid colors, plaids,, novelties 
a textured Mrds, daCTon, cotton 
o sizes 10 to 20

SAVE 39?. to 4T)d 
QUALITY MATCHED,

SOFT SIDE LUGGAGE

I

Listen to Kathy God
frey WINF-CRS, Man- 
Chester, ‘ .1:10 p.m. 
Monday thru Satur
day. Contest Every 
Day.

today adopted a posture flf mili
tary neutrality after its bold 

• Stroke to put down Katanga's se
cession by a shpw of strength end
ed in bloodshed and'a cease-fire.

'We cease-fire in the breakaway 
prov^ce caught Premier C^rille 
Ado'ula in a squaese that could 
create a cabinet crisis in the Cen
tral Government he set u p , with 
y.N. backing to unite the coun
try.

The 39-year-oId Adoula, an anti- 
Communfflt nationalist, was 'Under 

, strong pressure from Leftists he 
aucceed-dd Tn bringing under his 
wing to take ftp the struggle from 
the U.N. in moving agamst Ka
tanga.

Fresh shouts of defiance came 
from Gen; Masako Norbert Muke, 
newly appointed mTlitary chief of 
Katanga, who declared In the Ka- 
tangsn capiml of Elisabethvill'd 
that the truce la only temporary. 
He charged the U.N. Command In
tended to break the truce.’ The 
Unltfd Nations promptly denied 
the charge.

Only Bpofadic outbursts of gun
fire in Katanga broke the 4biet In 
the first 24 hours of the cease-fire, 
but the outloolc WfU) filled with un
certainty. ■'

Tunisian diplomat Mahmoud 
Khiari, chief of UJ^. eiviUan op
erations in The Congo who negoti
ated the cease-fire with President 
Molse TMiombe^of Katanga, told 
Bswamen yesterday:

“Katanga's secession is punsly 
the IntermU affair o f the Congo
lese.”

Many western and neatraliat 
dlplbmata viewed the agreement 
ending eight days of bitter fight
ing as an about-face by the UJf. 

'^tmt Khiari'declared:
"VVe wanted to atop the sense

less bloodshed . ; . this is the only, 
way that a settlement (beWreen 
Tehbmbe and the Central Govem- 
ment) can be obtained. Without 
agreement the situation could 
once again deteriorate to hosUa- 
tle.-i.”  . %

Khiari emphasized the ceasb-fire 
was strictly a  military agreement 
and did not touch on the political 
issues in'volved. i 

There was no official reaction 
from the Central Government. But

8ept.f.0ne diplomat said: “ Adc^i 
emment is not gdfni?"t6'

Fatally Injured
Windsor, Sept. 22 Off) — A 23- 

year-old Windsor woman was in
jured fatally In a colligton involv
ing two carg on Windsor Avenue 
last night. ^

Mrs. Virginia Sheehan, 1 Pleas
ant St., died a few minutes after 
being admitted to Hartford Hospi- 
taL Four other persons wers in
jured, including Mrs. Sheehan’s 
husband, Wiliam, 22, who was 
listed tn fair condition.

Police said Sheehan apparently 
lost control sf hit car and crossed 

othbrinto the path of the 
«le. •

vehi-

About all it can achieve is a -^ b l- 
net crisis between the Lumumoistb 
and the Moderates.’

This was a reference to the fol
lowers of the slain ex-Premler Pa
trice Lumumba, headed by rebel 
chief Antoine Gizenga, who joined 
the unity regime.

(Mo'iwow Radio charged theU.N. 
cease-fire agreement v,ith Katanga

189 to 185
Hartford, Sept. 22 (f) —  The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile fatali- 
ti'cs 'as of last mldnigrht and the to
tals Ob'the same date last year:

1880 1961
Killed 189 186

! - ■

■ In Stawarf and M selsod plaids . . .
I * I • , ’ ,

•  18" ovarnight, rag. 8,98 4.94

* 21" waakandiar, rag. 10.98 . . . .  6.64
4  • •

. • 2 4 ' ' ^ * * fc * n J * p , r a g .  14.98 «Va a a 7.94

• 26" \jvardroba, Tag. 1 7 .98 , . . . . . .  9.94
• -29'* wardrqba, rag. 19.98 . . . . .  I J .94

* ■
• hanging easa, rag. 19.98 . • * > 11.94

v M  bMPl lMiivr;d«lr, dotr ilppar. MglitwaifM few air traval and faaA te Miip»L
V - ,k' ' ■ ' ' ' ■ .  ■

Esther Fades Back 
To Tropical Storm

By 'IMK ASHOCIATED PRESS
Hurricane Esther dwindled away 

and headed on out' to aea today. 
Her center never touched Jhe 
American mainland.

The Boaton Weather Biureau last 
Bight downgraded lather to “a 
tropical storm” sad-reported ahe 
waa traveling northeasterly into 
the Atlantic with a center wind 
velocity o f less .than 70 miles per 
hour.

The Oanadian Maritime prov
inces,- alerted for any big, blow, 
were told to expect winds o f  only 
40 m.p.h. and a fair amount 
rainfaU.

Esther inilicted much less dam-

S:e q m  expected, and no deaths 
recfly attributable to the storm 

were reported.
An alert along the entire Bast- 

•SB Seaboard aided constderaUy. 
Most of the daBtage - was caused

(CoDtlnued on Page Two)

U.S. .Forecasts 
New Attaeks by 
Viet Nam Reds

Washington,. Sept. 22 iiP)—Some 
military authorities today fore
cast a drive by Communist North 
Viet IJam to grab part cf arttt- 
Communlst South Wet Nam, pos
sibly by using regular ' fotces in
stead of guerUla infiltrators.
. Such an offensive, they said, 

could come in November'and De
cember,. after the ralpy sea.son. 
ends in that part of the world.

A move of this sort could. pre-' 
sent the UMted. States with a 
grave. phaUenge about Ufe time the 
Berlin crisis might be coming o  
a head. Such twin threats thou
sands .of miles apart would put 
considerable strain on U.S. mili
tary resources.

“ One thing is fairly clear,'' said 

(Ooattiaied m  Page Poor)

ArchbUhop'tmproven
HarUord, Sept. 22 (P),-:- “ Slight 

improvement”  in Hartford Arch
bishop Henry J. O’Brien’s condition 
was reported today, the first hope
ful note since he was stricken 
W e^esday by a heart attack. ■

A spokesman for his office said 
the Roman Catholic leader o f  the 
Hartford archdiocese spent B com
fortable night at St. Francis Hos
pital and. “slight improvement”  in 
his condition was noted, although 
he remains on the critical list.

Archbishop O’Brien entered St. 
Francis Monday for treatment Of 
a respiratory condition and suf
fered a heart attack two days 
later. He has been on the critical 
list since then. .

Secretary, 
Berlin Top 
UN Issues

United Nations, N. Y., 
Sept. 22 (/P)— Diplomats from 
widely separated parts of the 
world today appealed for' a 
negotiated settlement of the 
Berlin crisis as the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly opened its pol
icy debate.

It quickly became clear that 
this wak the issue which was 
causing the gravest concern in the 
99-nation assembly. There also 
were expressions of anxiety over 
the situation created in the U. N. 
secretariat by the death of Sec- 
retarj’-General Dag Hammar- 
skjold. ■

Brazilian Foreign Minister Al
fonso Arinos de Melo Franco, 
opening the annual policy debate, 
expressed hope that Pre.sident 
Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev would reach a com
promise on Berlin.

Japan’s Foreign Minister Zen- 
tsro Kosaka also said the only 
way to reach a solution is through 
negotiations. He backed the west
ern power contention that the 4- i 
power agreement on Berlin con- | 
tinuea in effect and cannot be set | 
aside by any one of the powers.

Hossetn Ohods Nakhai. foreign 
minister o f Iran, appealed to the 
big ^w era to rule the uee of 
force. He, like the representatives 
of Brazil and Japan, also urged 
that the German people be allo'wed 
to dete'rmine their own futiu'e.

Turning to the aecretariat ques
tion, Koeaka d-eclared he could 
hot aiipport. the' Soviet demands 
for a 3-man directonte to replace 
tbtt fecrotary'general. Both Kosa
ka and Nakhai expressed belief 
dwt-xtieh WBjMmr wtfaia peratyxe 
the operations of the United Na- 
Uohs.

Meanwhile, the . explosive ques
tion of whether Red China should 
he seated in the United Nations 
was assured a full .assembly de
bate for the first time in history.

The United States and the So
viet Union both voted to put it on 
the General Asaemltly’a agenda 
but with different'goals. Washing
ton ia trying tO 'keep Peiping out 
of the world. organizaUon and 
Mosieow .Wants to bring in its Chi
nese shy.

The balance of power in the vot-

Senaior, 'Guest $25 Extras in Movie
Sen. Henry* M. Jackson, D-Waah.. and hia guest, Miss Helen Hardin of .Washington, D. ,C.. are In a 
gav mood as they lunch after appearing as 825 extras with scores o f Washington socialites in 
the filming ,of a movie based on the book, "Advise and Consent.” The scene was "Tregaron,” 
24-room, $700,000 former home of ex-diplomat Joseph Davies. The extra fees were contributed to 
charity by all of the elite perforiners., Rumors of engagement of the couple have been denied. 
(AP Photofax). /

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Sept. 22 OP) — 

The U.S. W eatW  Bureau issued 
this 5-day forecast for Conneeti' 
cut:

Temperatures during the period," 
Saturday through Wednesday, are 
expected to average seven or more 
degrees above normal with warm 
weather throughout the period.

'Die normal high , and low tem-

'  fOoBtfaned m  Paga .Bight)

Salan Thpeateng De Gaulle

Secret Arm y Readies 
New Revolt in Algeria

Marvejola, France, S ^ t . tt . # to  “sell out" the Europeans in Al-
sPrealdeiit Oharlea de 

csklled today for nattonal Imlty 
to end the AlgarlaB . war, but 
made m  direct mention of last 
night’s piriate radio broadcast 
by righilata in Algten.

In tike leooBd day of a tour of 
soatbeni France the 14th 
gram roota swing rtaoe he be
came president ia . 195»—De 

■ Oaalle riM>elved a warm wel
come from Tillage ra.

Algien|, Sept. 22 m  — French 
Rightist u n d e r g r o u n d  army 
knocked out Algiers’ telovislon last 
night with .high exploalvea, seized 
the air waves and called for dem
onstrations to test its strength 
a g a i n s t  President iChartes de 
Gaulle.

“ De Gaulle, It ia ypu who will 
disappear, you who. will fall," de
clared the voice of Raoul Salan, 
fpgutlve ex-general who waa 
Btripped of hia rank and sentenced 
to death for’ leading the abortive 
revolt last April against De OauUe 
and his policy o f self-detsrmlna- 
tlian for Algeria. .

Bidan ia a  iMplo- o f the secret 
.army organlxation, a European, ter
rorist group sworn to kesp this big 
AMeaB tenitory part (tf Francs. 
He aewMsd On Qsnl^nf jhmnjng

geria.
Salan, former French command

er in Algeria, spoke on a 26-min 
the pirate program presented by 
the secret army. Its commandos 
knopked out the government T'V 
station in a blast staged with mili
tary precision.'

I^ve pylons of, the TV antenna 
il5 miles east d 'A igitrn  tumbled.

T V  screens flickered with black 
and-white lines, and„th« secret 
aripy broadcast over a clandestine 
transmitter on the audid . fre
quency.

This cut off thS channel just be
fore the scheduled start of a pro
gram showing De Gaulle on a 
graas roots tour of southern 
SYance where he inveighed against 
these same terrorist tactics — 
“ these agitations, these preten
tion’s these crimes.”

Salan called on residents of Ai* 
giera .to come to their windows 
and balconies tonight for half an 
hour to demonstrate in the "Claael- 
cal”  manner. TTiis means sHouting 
and beating on pots and pans to 
the five bests of “ Al-ge-rie Fran- 
calse" (Algeria is French).

For next Monday, the secret 
army called for a show of black

r)

Parliament Uftion 
Urges N-Tests Ban

(OoBtiaiied on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Profit sharing contract between 
United Auto Workers and Ameri
can Motors called “as Amealcaa 
as apple pie" by George Roiimey, 
head of the corporation, during 
news' conference at. Oakland, 
C alif.. . . Clarence D. Bisman and 
Alfred H, Bodbaine sue movie 
cowboy Gene Autry - for $84,000, 
alleging they were injured in traf
fic collision O n  M ar^  26 involv? 
ing a car driven by tt was
reported in Los Angeles Superior 
Court. . .  Four teea-agera killed la 
speedlBg car that crashed broad
side into stone abutment o f an 
overpass in Kansas City during 
race with another teenrsge driven 
car, Kansas City police report. .

Hollywood physicians re|mrt no 
change in condiUon of former act
ress Marion Davies, near, death 
from cancer.. .Atty. Robert J. 
Hale. Glastonbury, appointed first 
assistant state tax commisaioner.

Fnll-scaie Investigation under 
way hi Ndola, Northern Rhbdesia, 
into death of Dag Hammarskjold.. 
Crazed 'Negro accused of killing 
six persons and woundipg three 
slain by hall o f bulleta from Oreen- 
'Wood, Mass., posse.

Texas legislator asks Prtesident 
Kennedy and defense and congres
sional leaders to Investigate role of 
U.S. 4th Army in seminar on Com
munism scheduled in San Antonio

New York relief administrator 
charges that some Florida and 
Georgia \velfare officials fire pay
ing welfare recipients to move to 
New York State and get on its re
lief rolls...Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Conn., taking stock of first ses
sion of Si7th Congress, says he finds 
“ much to appBs^ and much to re
gret.”

Mayor Willy Brandt says free
dom in air corriodrs linking Ber
lin with Western world,, repeated
ly thrMtened by Communists, is 
„^tal for future of clfy.

President Kennedy signs legisla
tion g i ^ g  the Peace Corps perma
nent s ta t ^  and says it Will “ as
sist othei* nations'  toward their 
legitimate goals of'freedom  and 
opportunity . . . Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee a p p r o v e s  
nomination of Fowler. Bamllton, 
!K», a New York lawyer, to head 
the nation's foreign sld program 
, . .  A  band of men armed wltli lead 
ptpea, tries to break into,the home 
cC the Dominican Republic’s big
gest antigovemment piUtieal group 
m  Ciudad TrnjUlo.

Brussels, Belgium, Sept. 22 (AT-^ures 
The Interparliamentary Uni'jn, 
grouping 6301 members of parlia
ments representing more than 16 
billion persons in 51 countries 
throughout the world, today uVged 
all states to refrain from conduct;/ 
ing nuclear . weapons tests.

A , resolution' to this -effect yras 
adopted by the Union's 50th.' an
nual conference, J79 to 87, ylth 10 
abstentions. /

Only delegates from, the USSR. 
Bulgaria, Hungary, Poland, Ro
mania and Czechoslovakia voted 
agaiivst the resolution, submitted 
jointly by the Japwese and Ar
gentine groups. Libya abstained.-

Among delegationa voting for 
the suspension of nuclear tests 
were the United States, West Ger
many, Canada, Brazil, France, 
Great Britain, In (^ , Italy, Hol
land. Sweden, the 'United Arab Re
public, Sweden, Yugoslavia and 
Laos.

The voting is weighted accord
ing to size and importance of the 
country. The 25 delegates from the 
United States were entitled to 21 
votes.

Libya’s delegation, which ab
stained, had 10 votes.

In a dramatic appeal in lavor of 
the resolution, Shtinichi Matsunio- 
to, a native of Hiroshima, Wednes
day had urged delegates to sup
port it, saying "Japan was the 
first; and we hope the last, na
tion to experience the horrors of 
the atontic bomb.”

taken progrq^ively to en
largetoe United Nations by the ad- 
ml^ton of such states as qualify 
for membership under the charter, 
looking toward eventual unlversal- 
,ity, ahd that toe question of Chi
nese representation in the United 
Nations be resolved w i t h o u t  
further delay/.’ '

Voting with the United States 
and Viet Nam were West Germany, 
Canad4, Sptot, Japan, Liberia and 
Paraguay.
. The interparliamentary union, 
organized in 1889 by two pacificist- 
minded legislators from Britain 
arid Prance, is composed of mem
bers of parliaments. It, discusses 
political, economic social, cultural 
and international question^ but has 
no legislative power.

Its 50th conference here also ex
pressed fear that regional eco-

The conference resolution de
clared the recent resumption of 
nuclear tests was a "real and ef
fective danger' for the lives of 
people and ‘a  serious threat to 
peace.”

It urged ‘The states concerned 
to make everj' effort to reach 
agreement without delay on the 
discontinuance of nuclear tests un
der effective international control.”

The United States and South 
Viet Nam finally lost a fight to 
delete from a resolution a sentence 
urging a quick solution to the Red 
(Chinese representation qu.estion'ln 
the United Nations.

The sentence urged that “ mewi-

New Phobia Called 
Product o f , N-Age
'  Chicago, Sept. 22 (AP)—A  physi
cian said today the nuclear age baa 
spawned a new phobia—nucTeoml- 
tophobia.pr fear o f  the atom.

An article in Today’ s Health, -a. 
magazine,published by the Ameri
can Medical Association, aaid pub
lic officials have received a rash of 
calls from persons who believe 
they are radioactive.'

The author. Dr. Milton A . Dush* 
kin, medical 'director' of NorU) 
Shore Hospital, Wlnnetka, HI., 
aald the caUera report such things 
as mysterious rays shooting from 
submarines in Lake Michigan to 
flying objects charging women's 

curlers wiUi radioactivity.
B product of the M

wrote.

(Continued on Page Five)

Minnow Offeirs 
Plan for Better 
Children’s TV

New York, Sept. 22,tflP)—A share- 
the-rlsk plan under wlrich televis
ion networks'would team up to im
prove children’s programs was 
proposed' today by Newton N. 
Minow, chairman of the Federal 
Communications Commission.

“ It’s time you creative televis
ion professionals lit a few million 
candles to take .our children out 
of the darkness,”  Minow said in 
a speech prepared for a lunch
eon of the Radio and Television 
Executives Society.

Under his proposal, the three 
major- networks (ABC, CBS arid 
NBC) would rotate a regularly 
scheduled afternoon show tor chil
dren. Bach network would'' pre
sent the program twice a week.

Sqch a joint venture, Minow 
said, would enable the networks to 
“divide the competitive disad
vantages, if there are any.”  Some

Opens Push 
To Bar Red 
TroikaPlan

New York, Sept 22 (ff>— 
Secretary of State Dean Rufik 
called on the United Nations 
General Assembly today to 
name “an outstanding world 
leader”  to take over theupow* 
ers of U.N. secretary-general 
temporarily.

In a statement praparad for a 
apeMh he is making h m  latar .to
day, Rusk declared "events cannot 
permit drift and indedaton ia tba 
leadership of the United Na
tions." '

He declared that tha BS-naUim 
General Assembly "must mova 
rapidly to fiU toe void”  craatod by 
the death of Dag Hammarskjold.

Rusk’s statement was nueaaed 
about two hours in advsnea of its 
formal delivery at a Inndieon 
meeting of toe Foreign Press As
sociation. 1

The move was obviously, aimed 
at trying to stir up a  powerful 
drive in toe Uni£^ Hattons As
sembly 'to override Soviet oppoel- 
Uon to toe appointment o f a new 
U.N. chief executive.

Ruak and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Gromyko discussed the U.N, 
leadership crisis in a  4H hour 
meeting yesterday afternoon. .Most 
of their, time, however, was spent' 
cn the Berlin crisis.

It appeared following Uielr talks 
that Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikita * ' 
Khrushchev must deckle in a week 
or so whether he is willing to ne-*̂  i 
gotiate on a Berlin compramiaa 
or Intends to push his damsnds 
closer to toe brink o f w a r .'

On the .UN. front o f tiu  Cast- 
West Cold War, dtetayko  told 
Rusk he intends to  insist on tba 

^pointm ent o f a  $-maa director- ̂  
ate to take 4Tf3|rJSfmfo*r*JoW’a ^ ^  
duties. He ia ^ w i& te iy  oplxMed 
to any Idnd at any temporary tr- 
rangemOnt, dlploniats aal<L 

Thus, while foe Berlin crlsts 
carries a greater danger o f.w ar, 
foe U.N. ffisputo ptesoBts A niora 
immediate and critical Soelat chal
lenge to  the United States and foe 
leadersMp role it seeks to play la  
the U.N.

'R la unfortunately de$r .

(Continued on Page Five')

Consumer Protection

New Law on Ad Frauds 
Tougher, in Effeet Oct. 1

/  ' » I I
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 4vislon and movies. The law em 
•m_....kun I. "Vw.'.in.i tn hnnaflt” hracM nervlcea as well as tanaibll

« m  fS fa  VHv)

•nie public is "bound to benefit' 
under a new, tougher fraudulent 
advertising law which becomes ef
fective Oct. 1, says Consumer Pro
tection Commissioner Attillo R. 
Frassinelli. •

On tost date, he said today, toe 
department wlU shift its emphasis 
from foe  recently weakened 6 per 
cent markup- law to the new ad
vertising measure.

"We'U be Iboking tar unethical 
bait Advertising designed to bring 
customers. to a vplace I of business 
but with little or ho sintent to sell 
the advertised product,” toe com
missioner said.

Already, he aaid, toe department 
is being swamped with numerous 
puhhe complaints about being en
ticed into a store by bait adver- 
tialng'but finding none o f the 
items available for sale.

It Will be Ulegal tb advertise for 
sale, by any media:

With an intent riot to sell at toe 
price advertised unless a 'trade-in 
ia offered as partial payment “at 
a 'valuation to he set by toe ad
vertiser.”

When the advertiser does not 
have aufficient items available to 
sell to all purchasers .at the ad
vertised price during the period 
of the sUe.

Without an Intent to fill orders, 
taken during the time o f the sale 
at the sale price.

In case where the seller has a 
UmltSfd quantity to dispose of at 
the- sale price, he must state the 
number o f items available for sale.

The law not only covers advej -̂ 
'tlMrigi ’ the commisaltmer said, but 
that conducted through ,m ag$- I sines, dreulan, posters, s l| ^  
Isttovw )eqdepsi*erw. wdio, tela-

braces services as well as tangible 
items.

"This law is quite broad,”  he 
said, “and should do a lot to end 
sU this mlslearilng, bait .advertls- 
ing.”

Commissioner Frassinelli - said 
the big emphasis 'wUl be in en
forcing this new law, since a high 
court ruling this past year took

(Continued on Page Six)

Dock Union Set 
For Ship Tieup 
On W^st Coast

San Francisco, Sept. 22 UP)- 
West Coast shipping tieup is sched' 
uled tomorrow, barring last mjn 
ute agreement between shipoivn' 
ers and the Masteik, Mates and 
Pilots Union.

Capt. Robert Divkin^ president 
of the Deck Officers West Cbast 
local, said picketing is expected 
to start about noon tomorrow. At
lantic and Gulf ĵCoast poits will 
not be involved.

The deck officers,and the Pa- 
cific Maritime Association Ivoke 
off negotiations Ias| night aa an 
80-day Taft'^Hartley injunction 
truqe expired. - '
'  The PMA-Deck Officers dispute 
ia the only ona renuUning unatit-; 
tied of a aeries involving a 
dozen untons vfolch hcought a g  a 
national riiartUma stflke last June, 

The West Coeat D ed i O O em '

«
\

«  M m .

(Contimied an Page Tea)
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MfmANO F ( »  SEUEcnaiAN
O r e e a w t e l i ,  Sept.,$$ ($>—• 

Former U.S. Coagrwsioiw A|-. 
bert P. Moraiio enaqwanod today 
that he would eater a  pfliaaiy:, 
O ct 17 for the B^hUGaia nom
ination tor first seledtmaa Mor- 
ano is challenging Slrat Sdeol- 
man Orlfllto B. Harris, who haa 
the endorsement o f the GOP 
town committee. The dendHna 
for filing petitions In aeact Taed- 
day. Momao naaonaoed earlier 
this year that he wwoM aeak tha 
RepiriUiean aomtaatten tor UN. 
Senator next year, iwatoatiiqt 
U.S. Sea. P r a a e e t t  Bush eg 
Greenwich, an aaBMoanad OH)- 
didato for I'enawUnaflMii .

BEDS FREE ST A IR  m .  .
Berlin, Sept. 2$ i/P)

.American sdidiera were fia- 
taiaed by Oonwnnalat Eaet Gar- 
man police on the hlihwagr 
from BerUn to the tiW'
U.S. Berlin oonaaaad awwiawed/ 
today. H ie ooMtera/wara .r»>. 
leased six hoars later, a ftor a  
Soviet officer la ton ved . Tha : 
two enlisted'  men, la etvOtia: 
clothes, were detained hy tha 
Conanunisto when tiiiay were $|i 
mUee oat o f Bdriia 
The Army IdeimSed 
enlisted men ea Pfa.; ]
D. Edgar, San Bmao, (
Pfc. Rocoo F . Tomaaiot ;lhHI« 
bniy, Conn.

WIFll S l ^  GRAinr SURVtVQll
Ndola. Northata Rhpdeahw: 

Sept. 28 (ST-rMta. Malrin 
SO-yeai-old, Oobaa-hara wife . 
Sgt. Barry JaMee, aale hBrvliar 
of tile Hanwiaraiqoat.jMrplasa..' 
crash, arrived here toniy hi '% 
U. S. plane, fitra. Jnllai ‘  
d la t ^  went to NifofiKl 
to see her Amerleim*/| 
who waa rapartod .twlHitoi i  
“ a comtodMte a tgh T 'a t#  1 
aUghtly improved. IMt.ital 
authsriUeo da nlla 
whe"foer JuUen waa ahlp la j 
to hia wife or reeagafcto |wr.

SINGER S 
Bollywood. 
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